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EuroparThe 
young bosses 

of Europe 

in peace gesture 

rs of the National, tiiTOno# 

aymen, last night' called yk. 

al strike from Juno ,~2^ in 
£ of their pay cfainj.^If jt 

-■>lace it will jbe the fifrist.full 

roppage ‘ since' th ©general 
in 1926. ; V 

fs mai ntenance arid 

4&gineentig workers at Heathrbw 

^estbrday - decided to continue 

: their/: strike.- It is unlikely = that 

normal Services. can be ■ resumed 

• beforesthdrsday at the earliest. 

From Eric.Xtassdeo 
.’Jerusalem, June'2 .. 

Tsrael is pulling i«s heavy 
gASS buck u»' a . line 20 miles 
from .iho Suez Canal, cutting 
iis .tank. force in the forward 
area: fey half and reducing the. 
-number of •• troops--, there .» 
S^OO instead of the 7.000 

.allowed under the dism^se- 
j meat agreement with Egypt.. It 
.will nor deploy any missiles 

] within 2S -mites' of the water 
; way. '•/ 

- These 1 rfecisakms-• . were... 
announced by Mr Rabin. the 
Prime Minister, today after V* 
special Cabiner. meet inn had 

: approved .'this gesture to Egypt 
u few days before the re-open-1 

j ins of the canal. 
' .-The . withdrawal. has. more 
psychological than military sig¬ 

nificance, os Israel's ability ;n 
respond tu a sudden arwck is 
hardly impaired. Mr Rshir. 
told a press conference. haw- 
ever. that " certain risks ’* were 
empiled. He may have had in 
mind repeated nimcur» that 
the Egyptians -plan to move 
large’numbers of troops across 
the canal to coincide with ;rs 
reopening. 

President Ford is underi:o»d 
tu have been informed 0: :'cc 
Israel Cabinet's decision in 
Salzburg.. It is though: 1:1 Jeru¬ 
salem that he will hare baer. 
abic' Jo persuade Peskier.? 
Sadat that there is now :io rea¬ 
son co- move troop* or armour 
across the canal in broach n? 
last . year's disengagunii-r.T 
agreement. . 

The possibility of j rukc-n 

Israel withdrawal had been dis¬ 
cussed tor weeks but while 
military leaders were in favour 
o' leading politicians advo- 
tattd waiting until the results 
of the Ford-Sadat sum mil were 
kr.wa. Mr Rjbin himself held 
this vit'.v out! so his siatetnem 
iod?y came as a surprise. 

The Prime Minivfer empha¬ 
sised that the reopening of the 
canal was provided for in the 
disengagement agreement. The 
sieps being taken by Israel 
were intended to ease military 
tension in the urea, he said. 
They did not replace the disen¬ 
gagement agreement, which 
Israel would observe 011 tlie 
basis of reciprocity, and they 
were nor meant 10 be a stthiii- 
mte for continued efforts 10 
achieve a fun her agreement 

between Israel and Egypt. 
Israel's readiness 10 co¬ 

opera to in these efforts 
remained constant, and this 
hod been made clear in the 
United States 

Mr Rabin said rhe Israel 
Army would reduce the 
number of its tanks by half in 
the area JO kilometres 119 
miles) from the canal. Under 
ihv disengagement agreement 
it is allowed to deploy 30 tanks 
in die limited armaments area 
20 kilometres (!2< miles 1 from 
the canal. 

No artillery would he posi¬ 
tioned within 32 kilometres '20 
miles j of the canal. Six bat¬ 
teries arc at present allowed 
up to the 20-kilomcrre line. 

The number of troops in the 
limited armaments urea would 

be cut from the 7,000 pernut- 
ied by the agreement to S^tUO 
and no missiles would be dep; 
loved within 40 kilometres C2o 
miles) of the canal. At present 
only anti-aircraft guns are 
banned within 30 kilo metres 
from the canal. 

The Prime Minister said.be 
hoped rbe canal’s reopening 
would serve the interests or an 
maritime nations and bring 
tranquillity to the arct He 
promised ih3t Israel’s forces 
would respect freedom or 
navigation through the canal 
and in die Gulf of Suez. 

The decision had been trans¬ 
muted to the United States 
Government; he said, but it 
had been made unilaterally 
without prior consultation. 
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VUR decision by 21 votes to 3 
Routledge 
ditor . r 
aal rail strike to start 
3 was called last night 
: of the National Union 
jmen in pursuit of a 
pay parity with the 
The rninewb deers’ 

t- broke the social coo- 
is. 
kes place, it will be 
nationwide stoppage 

174,000-meraber NUR 
general strike' of 1926. 
the interval allowed 

'is due to take place 
d as a political com- 
Tbe union hopes that 
mnent will meet the 
the economic-damage 
wage demand and 

ould entail, 
tpecred pointer to a 
eaceful resolution 'Of 
i came from the nlne- 
utive of the train 
oion, the Associated 
f Locomotive Engi- 
Firemen (Aslef). ■ It 
limously last night-td 
27.5 per cent award: 

ldustry's arbitration' 
'hiefa the NUR has 

ey WeighelU. general 
>f the NUR, Said-of 
decision; “Jtlgives 

ks for someone to 
: and do somethingl9'- 
:e call to the union!*, 
les came after day- 

among the -NUR 
. and in rhe union’s, 
cecutive, which . was 
agth after, the .return 
embers absent frame---. 

ah inconclusbre meeting test., 
week ■: v.: -. 

- " A '-mqjority- "recommendation 
from- the. negotiators calling Tor 
a strike unless the British'-Rail-. 

' ways Board met the union's., 
claim was carried by 21 votes-' 
to three: A moderate, resolution' 
proposing further talks before 
threatening . ‘industrial action 
attracted, only three votes. \r.. 

“ Otir people canizotsee vhx 
they should accept something 
lower than a.-whole range m 
other public-sector , vrorkets^i 
Mr Weighell-said, f* I don’t see 
why I should-say: to. my-mem-, 
beri, that they-, have -to slip, 
further awayrdrom people such 
as.-the. miners^the postmen, and 
the power workers.* '. ; .... 

• When askfid about the fait' 
waymen’x responsibility ibr.the 
social contract,'a responsibility ', 
recen rly reemphasired in a^FUG: 
circular to unions which calls 
on them not to base their pay 
demands oh comparability with - 
other -groups of workers* the 

: NUR leader saidr' “ It was an 
independent tribunal,- and it 
said that it wbuhb nor be- un¬ 
reasonable for ns to expect that 

- the social contract be: inter- 
prated for us in the- same Jsiay 
as for other people.” ■ 

that xnirepentant.rejection of 
the .XUC line jj likeiy fo prompt 
early Intervention by - Mr. Len' 
Murray, general secretary of die 
TUG. He is almost certain to re¬ 
mind the. NUR that it; like .other • 
railway unions^, has moral obli- - 
fiati6n.*tb abide by the wage 
restraint '• tirhVisroDS of. the' 
social: contract^" 

The NUR. has -rejected.;-the-' 
Railway -. rjScaff v’. National' Tn- ',‘: 

bunal’s award for two. reasons : 
it does, not give the lower-paid 
a £34.65-a-iveek zninimum rate 
to maintain- their differentia] 
with surface workers ia the pie : 
and., it does not match more 
generous settlement's with other 
public-sector workers.' 
'. Aslef leaders have asked for 
early talks to make acceptance 
of the tribunal’s award final, 
bar Mr Weigheli is nor allowed 
to attend talks with the board 
without the approval of his 
executive. That will be given 
only on the understanding that 
the employers move some way 
towards the union's demands. 

• The gap between the NUR 
and'British Rail is wide. The 
'tifbtinal’s. erward would cost the 
industry £772>m in a full year, 
but the railwaymen's demand 
for parity of treatment with the 
miners could cost “ pushing on 
£t00m ”, Mr Weighell said last 
night. The union -wants rises of 
35. per-ceot For the lower-paid 
and-notking below 30 per'cent 
ior-higher-paid grades. 

Although the immediate issue 
is pay, Air Weighell agreed that 
“of'course some” members of 
rhe union’s executive were 
politically motivated..- 

He avoided questions about 
the union’s loyalty to the TUC 
and rbe Government, repeatedly 
asserting that although be 
might have disagreed irith the 
decision, he would carry it out 
loyally. 
: The executive’s decision might 

have been even more serious. 
Some ’• left-wing militants 
wanted the - strike to start 
earlier, with less than two 
weeks allowed for peace moves. 

.A .white-wicket-at Buxion;'Derbyshire, -yesterday, -where the second day of the county’s cricket match against Lancashire wits 
abandoned. ■ * 1...' .. 

Snowfalls 

in June 

Ihical-Staff 
,'Hotne Secretary in 
hi Administration, 
it support last night 
as' expressed by Mr 
ebretary of State for 
and. Science, in his 
he weekend. 
te good things about 
idum campaign, Mr 
was the evidence it 
to.the country that 
of. different parties 
eed deeply on many 
maners were none 
apdble of working 
hen the cause was 
ug. national import- 

in Waliingron, 
Carr said That is 
great majority of 

his country want" to 
inue to do until we 
:ved the desperate 
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lent. 
aple of rhis country 
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sustain a government 

put nation before 
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decide to sta^y out f- 
ByRaymbnd Perm an ;,,. --v.. 
Labour Staff ^ 

Maintenance and engineering 
wockers at Heathrow airport 
decided yesterday, io-go, on wiih- 
their strike,, making-it: unlikely 
that .. British: .Airways , will be 
able to operate any" of its Euriv 
pean or domestic .flights out of 
the. airport ‘until Thursday ax 
the earliest ' - 

An. emergency meeting of the 
National Joint Council for Civil 
Air Transport on Sunday had. 
brought hopes that- .'a .peace 
formula would be aixepted by 
the.men us the basis. fQt^.a,. 
return to work pending further ; 
talks. But yesrerday. a we-., 
Umioary meeting of; -150 shop:: 
stewards rejected the wording 
of.the-formula and it was not 
even put to a later meeting of 
the- strikers- ..They - decided.: 
without.a vote' to go on with 
the action at least until r .a 
further meeting tomorrow. ; 

The national joint council 
met again last, nighty to _ try to 
amend the wording .in time-to..* 
put the . formula • again to 

■stewards this morning. Even if: 
it is accepted, it "is unlikely that 
the 740 strikers can-be-brought - 
together ■ before the planned 
meeting tomorrow. _ 

The strike started ..with,, 
demands for extra money for.. 
working the new TriStar airbus, 
but British Airways ‘refused to . 
concede the claim, fearing rjhat 
iz would, lead to similar demands 
from the rest of tb e-11.000 engj- - 
neering staff for working other 
types of aircraft V . - 

Discussioas now centre on a 
fleiibtiit>'. arrangement to 
enable crews to be switched be-: 
tween different aircraft. No 
increased payments for that 
arrangement- have yet been dis¬ 
cussed;. but Mr - George Guy, 
who chaired the shop stewards* 
meeting, said that be hoped 
talks about cash could start on 
Thursday after a return to work- 
-.' The dispute began last Wed¬ 
nesday night nnd the British, 
Airways, sendee from .Heath- 
rote. began . to -deteriorate as 
aircraft required attention. The 
airline announced that'it would 
not be.able to maintain a cred¬ 
ible service from. yesterday. 
r' Long-haul overseas flights and 
sendees' from other British 
-.airports-have not been affected. 
-The .'airline has suspended all 
bookings to Europe and domes¬ 
tic airports. until .Friday. ’ 
-Monday is va busy day For 

Heathrow, with many business¬ 
men. making flights, and British 
Airways would normally have 
carried 15,000 passengers on 200 
flights op its European and 
domestic divisions. The. airline 
said-‘chat most had been- 
rebooked to other airlines, but 
some had decided not to travel. 

Passengers For .the Channel 
Islands and Cork were being 
taken by. bus. from Heathrow to 
other-'mrports to .be flown ouu 
Passengers intending to fly 
today are advised to telephone 
01-75$ 4848 before setting out 
.for the'airport. 

Heavy snow fell over wide 
areas of Scotland, Snowdonia, 
nortbern: England, the East Mid¬ 
lands and East Anglia yester¬ 
day. Tbe unusually cold weather 
was described by the Meteoro¬ 
logical Office at Bracknell, 
Berkshire, ns “ just doe of those 

oddities that we have from time 
to time 

The London Weather Centre 
said it . would - appear from 
records that the last time sleet 
or. snow was reported so widely 
during an English summer was 
July 11,18SS. 

Snow stopped play in three 
counr\r cricket matches. Those 
at Bradford and Buxton, Deroy- 
shire, were called off without 
a hall being bowled, and the 
start of the one at Colchester, 
Essex, was delayed. In the first 
round of die amateur golf 
championship' at Hoy lake. 

Cheshire, an icy gaie, thunder 
and lightning and torrential 
hailstorms turned the exposed 
Royal Liverpool links into a 
test of physical endurance. 

More than four inches of 
snow fell cn the Scottish High¬ 
lands and three inches on parts 
of Cumbria. Wales had a -stormy 
day of high winds, and snow 
fell in parts of Nottinghamshire 
for the first time in June since 
records began at the Watnall 
Meteorological Office, near 
Xuuingbam, in 1941. 

In the market gardening 
centre of Melbourne, Derby¬ 

shire, snowstorms further 
damaged crops attacked by 
weekend frosts. East Midland 
farmers said supplies of new' 
potatoes would be delayed by 
several weeks. 

In general, the snow melted 
quickly or turned to rain. The 
immediate forecast is; more 
snow today over the Scottish 
hills and the Peunines. but 
becoming less cold in the South 
by tomorrow. 
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US Court 
ruling 
bars union 
closed shop 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, June 2 

The United States Supreme- 
Court todav ended a long 
history of virtual immunity for 
trade ’ unions by bolding that 
they may be prosecuted for 
forcing a form of closed shop. 

By a 54 decision, the court 
ruled that the anti-trust laws 
could be applicable to unions 
on the ground of anti-comped- 
rive practice, even if they were 
acting in genuine efforts to 
improve workers’ conditions. 

The ruling is expected tn 
have some reverberations in 
the union movement. The test 
case was brought by a plumbers’ 
union branch in Dallas. Texas, 
against a construction company. 
The union demanded that tbe 
company sign an agreement 
debarring it from doing any 
sub-contracting work with firms 
employing non-union employees. 

The lower courts held that 
the union was within its rigbts 
because, through its “closed 
sbop ” campaign it was attempt¬ 
ing to pro ten wage* and con¬ 
ditions. 

Howerer. tbe Supreme Court 
majority', through the opinion 
of Justice Lewis Powell, came 
out against tbe union “ con¬ 
tract ” whicb permitted a 
“direct restraint on competi¬ 
tion 

The effect of the ruling is to 
render a union liable to pro¬ 
secution if it engages in such 
pressures as picketing of non¬ 
union firms or work sites. 

.- yr ■ 
Bj; -Diana. Geddes 
‘.-•Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 
tary ' of State for - Industry', 
refused to' take part in... last 
night’s television debate oit the 
EEC because of the non-party 
line-up- of the seating. He felt 
ft would lend support to the 
idea of a coalition government, 
Granada Television. which 
filmed the debate, said yester¬ 
day. - -. 

The format chosen for the 
debate was pro-EEC speakers 
mixed together on one side, led 
by Mr Edward Heath, facing 
anti-EEC speakers ou the other, 
led by Mr Enoch Powell/ 

“ It was Mr Benh’s strong 
feeling that we should make 
the division on party lines”, 
Granada said. “"We felt we 
could present tiie. arguments 
clearly on television ody if we 
divided the participants ;Tnto 
two teams representing pro and 
ami views.”; . •. .. 

Six permutations of tbe ^eat¬ 
ing anungeraents were tried, 
but either were objected tb by 
Mr Benn or proved .unaccept¬ 
able to most of the-other-11 
Speakers, Granada said. 

“ We regretfully had jo with¬ 
draw our invitation to Mr' Bean 
at S pro on Sunday evening” 
Granada said. “His strongest 
fear was that we were advocat¬ 
ing a . coalition ' by -. Jumping 
together-members of different 
.parties on a common platform.” 

. Mr Benn was not. available 
yesterday for comment. He was 
replaced in -the debate by Mrs 
Hart, Minister : for Overseas 
Development, . who agreed to 
Stand in just before sbewasdue 
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to. board a train on Sunday night 
for a visit to Scotland. ' 

Opening ..tbe two-hour tele¬ 
vision debate. The. State oi the 
Nation. Mr Heath immediately 
took up the issue.of sovereignty, 
which was to remain the 
dominant theme. Sovereignty 
was not something tu board, 
like a miser, be said, but some¬ 
thing to be used. By going iuto 
the Community we were using 
ir to secure peace, security and 
prosperity. -.. 

By pooling part . of our 
sovereignty we got cunrrol over 
the sovereignty of eight orftcr 
countries, he added.The British 
people . did ' not “ rat ” on 
treaties. It would be dishonour¬ 
able to pull'out nou\ 

Replying, Mr Powell said it 
would be dishonourable to seek 
tu persuade the British people 
to \ote on the misunderstand¬ 
ing that we would be breaking 
a treaty if we came out. We 
would not. _ When negotiating 
uiir entry into the EEC, the 
Government itself had said it 
reserved the right to withdraw 
from the Community. 

The purpose of. the EEC was. 
political union.' When the EEC 
parliament war directly elecred, 
as was proposed, it had to pro¬ 
gressively supersede the British 
Parliament, he said. 

In an emotional winding-up 
speech, Mr Shore,. Secretary of 
State for Trade, said that if we 
affirmed our membership of the 

EEC we were being asked to re¬ 
nounce our freedom, \o 
renounce the rights of our Par¬ 
liament and people, and to sub¬ 
ject ourselves to a written con¬ 
stitution we never wrote, which 
bad authority over our laws- and 
taxes. 

Far what ? he asked. For 
greater prosperity? Never had 
our prosperity been in greater 
peri! than it tvas today. For 
peace and security ? As long as 
it WjS needed our security and 
peace were going to owe far 
more to Na:o than to the EEC. 

How would we explain to 
future generations that the Bri¬ 
tish Government, which iu the 
last 20 years had given freedom 
and the great power oF self- 
government to several hundred 
million people, including coun¬ 
tries as small aud meagre as 
Cyprus and Malta, and as poor 
and impoverished as Bangla¬ 
desh and India, should now be 
prepared to throw it av«uy for 
themselves ? 

O? course ive had problems 
to face, but we had not given 
up in the past. 

Mr Jenkins, Home Secretary, 
comm ended Mr Shore for bis 
great oratory, but said that In 
bis view he had spoken with the 
voice of isolation and had given 
the most distorted picture of 
choice. 

Mr Jenkins spoke of a certain 
fear and suspicion among some 
British people thai the Com¬ 
munity wanted to do us down. 
But why should we fear that a 
Community which had brought 
new strength to France and 
Germany should do the reverse 
for as ? 

Reksten default highlights 
recession for tanker trade 
By Our Financial Staff 

With some 10 per cent of 
the world oil tanker fleet now 
laid up. the consequences of 
the severe recession are now- 
being felt- 

Yesterday the big British 
shipping company. Ocean Trans¬ 
port & Trading, confirmed that 
Mr Hilmar Reksten, the Nor¬ 
wegian shipping magnate, bad 
defaulted on his charter of the 
226.000 dwi tanker Titan. 
Ocean has repossessed the ship, 
but Sir J. Lindsay Alexander, 
its chairman, said : “ Prospects 
of satisfactory alternative em¬ 
ployment for this vessel in the 
next year or two are poor.” 

Mr Reksten had four super¬ 
tankers on charter. This is the 
second to be repossessed by its 
owner. Earlier this month a 

. Norwegian shipping company, 
Olsen & Ugelstad took back its 
227,000 dvvt vessel and re- 
chartered it to Exxon, the 
American oil company, but only 
for a single voyage. 

Latest estimates suggest that 
rhere is now a 250 million dead¬ 
weight tonnage surplus of tank¬ 
ers—or 35 per cent of the world 
fleet. Apart .from those ships 
laid ujj. a further 23 per cent 
are either steaming slowly, 
awaiting cargoes or preparing 
to be laid up. 

The recession began after the 
Middle East crisis in the autumn 
of 1973 when oil tanker charter 
rates dropped sharply- Several 
bauks, which financed the- build 
up of the suoertanker fleets in 
the late 1960s and. early 1970s 
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rater strike 
cted to 
tomorrow 
i-old strike at the Chrysler 
ant in Coventry, - which has. 
the company’s production m 
expected to be called <ut 
meeting tomorrow, shop 
ired yesterday to recommend 
the stoppage following .the 

it’s offer of increases of at 
/eek on basic rates. However, 
■stewards said they were, 
the offer as an “interim 
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tiant level on a ftauPg" 
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Strong gains in 
share prices 
Belief that die-British people will vote 
strtinglyV;ia faepiiri of .^raying in'the 
EEC resulted in * sfaa?£ rise jn equities 
on the London stock'market. The FT 
index advanced 13-points to a year's 

' high if.358.1. - 
The price of .gold," however, fell to its . 
lowest level for s^veri. months on Euro¬ 
pean bullion markets. This followed the 
news on Friday that-die United-States 
would hold another gold .auction on 
jitne 30 , - ^ 

CIA ‘broke the law’ 
Vice-President Rockefeller saM ycsier-" 
day that his commission, iato the 
activities of the Central Intelligence 
Agency bad' uncovered breaches of' 
United’ States sratutes. The agency, 
however, bad nor been guilty Of .large-, 
scale illegal activities. The conimisaptfs 
report will be handed to PresideOLfbrd 
oh Friday, - . : Page S, 

risks 
to cope with; public 
the escape of raaw- 
am an accident in a 
contained, ia A report 

bv the ' Medical 
Page- 

Canberra &owdown 
In1 Canberra, Mr Cough WhitiaatYthe 
Australian Prime Munster, moved 
towards a showdown with his crmcjjr 
Jim -Cairas at a - Labour 
meeting due' . ioday. The Premier, dis¬ 
regarded Dr GairaswarmcgOfther^k 
'pf a serious party split by. the removal. -ot-'a senous party syui 
of MtrSnce Barnard from Jus pasr-afc..J 

s>-V .’ 

Telephones being 
used less 
Post Office engineers Were told aL th6ir 

-union conference tlw;r , people were 
using their telephones, less because . of' 
the increased, charges. People are being 
forced to cut the .length and number of 
telephone calls, ■ Mr Bryan Stanley,- 
general .secretary said-. Demand ' for. 
relecommumcations services had.fallen 
also, he said ' ' •_Page 2^ 

.Social contract;' A fresh appeal to 
nnions tu curb wage demands teas made: 
yesterday by Mr Jack-.Jones..secretary 
of the-Transport and General Workers: 
Uni mi___' - ' _“ 
Authors: Mr.Huyli Jenkins, minister 

• responsible for the arts, announced 
yesterday, that autumn legislation was 

- proposed for a public lending'right 2 
jjfjffdcTinquiry: Mr John Mackintosh. 
idP. called police to his home in 
Edinburgh yesterday sifter the body of 
a' badly injured map bad been found 
in ■the;driveway 3 
Madrid: Spanish police are .accused of 

- sending arrested people to eoiergency 
ireas, where they have almost unlimited 
powers ~ ‘ _ , . _ 5 

;House Insurance.: Mortgagors,^re to be * 
allowed a free choice under an Office 
of Fair Trading ruling • - 

; US governors 

On other pages i favour the 
rh^yipc rme Intervieivs the French ; death penalty 
Futricn Miaister tm Britain s role «u ; .. ^ *■. Foreign ItB Ulster 

1 'Europe ; David 5 pa trier on the new chance 
Tor diplomacy in the world ; Peter Nichols 
un tniv the Italians are. not dazzled by 

; their economic miracle.; Finale for tlie 
fashion pheuomenoo—Prudence Glynn 
Leader page,-13 

• Letters ; On ‘the referendum from Mr Neil 
Manes. WI*» and others; on the consti¬ 
tution from Lord HaOsham of Saint itao- 

Lcfrdjng articles : The riots in Salisbury ; 
A minor• lec Age ; The Frcacb press 

■ Arts, page 7 1 
Juhn Higgins on the Johann Strauss cele¬ 
brations in Vienna ; Jeremy Kingston on 

■ Theatre Workshop’s tribute to- Gerfy 
- Raffles ; Philip Norman on Rick Wakeman 
-and Donovan 

. Obituary- pa« 14 ' 
fclr;Eisahu Sato • 1 
Spurt, pages S and 9 - ■ 
GfAl : Peter Ryde reports the British ■ 
amateur championship; Tennis: Ramirez ) 
wins' Italian title : Racing: Prospects for ■ 
Salisbury and Hamiltoa Park mectiogs \ 
Bvsmess News, psgK 13-20 < 
Studs markets f Equities bad a very- strong , 

: sesykm. Tbe FT Index dosed 13-points i 
•pp. to 33S.1, a new ‘‘ high ” for the year j 
Ftemrifll Editor: Metal Box shares in the 
overseas bandwagon; gold and the new 
factors Northern DcvelOpment-tiie tank* 
COB It a day 

. BwviwyFc features : The suggestion that a 
System of coordinated bargaining could be 
a way out of the pay “ jungle ” is dis- 
cq^sad by Eric Wig bam . 

New York, Juoe 2.—Govern- 
1 ors of the 50 states favour 
l capital punishment by almost a 
: 2—1 ratio, mainly because of 
; solid support in tlie South. 

A United Press International 
J poll of governors shows 28 
} approve of the death penalty, 
; 17 are against it and Jive have 

no opinion. 
j la the Smith, where all states 
■ have the death penalty, ail but 
■ one governor, Mr Ray Blanton, 
I of Tennessee, approve of capita] 
! punishment. Of the 28 govern- 
[ ors who favour capital puflish- 
> mem, 16 said it was a 
i deterrent- Others. said it was 
; justified by brutaJ crimes or 
; nas rhe will of the people.— 
: upi. 

Home News 2,3 
EEC Referendum. 3, 4 
.BurOpean^News . S 

, iOtteseas News .5,6 
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14; Weather 2 
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E German athlete 
asks lor asylum 

Frankfurt, June 2-—-An East 
German . athlete applied today 
for asylum in West Germany 
after compering at the European 
gymnastics championships in 
Berne this weekend, a West 
German Gymnastics Federation 
spokesman said. 

Wolfgang Thuene, who is 26, 
said that differences with his 
coach and gymnastics federa¬ 
tion. nor political motives, 
prompted his decision.—Reuter. 

Valuations for 
Balance Sheet 
& Fire Insurance 

Rent Review 
Negotiations 

avi S3i. I 
5f 

I'lCT 

King&Co 
Chartered Surveyors 
1 Snow HiH, London, ECt 
Telephone 0V236 3000 Telex 885485 
Manchester * Leeds - Brussels 

1 SnowHiK titrated on the epproyfmaie site o.'ijje oid 
‘Saracen’s H-jacHnn. featured tn D-cf.er.r VLhcfaoNictietiv 
and demolished in 1B6S. 
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Mr Wilson denies steel cutbacks 
irussels order and 

sees great future for the industry 
By Michael Hatfield 

Mr Wilson last night set out 
to allay the fears of Scottish 
workers on the impact of EEC 
membership on the steel 
industry. 

He also saw Britain giving a 
lead in political attitudes and 
developments in Europe. “We 
cannot do that ”, he said, “ by 
taking our bat home and sink¬ 
ing into an offshore island 
mentality-" 

The Prime Minister devoted 
much of his speech in Glasgow 
to the b^ue of steel, saying: 
Short-term cutbacks in steel pro¬ 
duction are not the result of Com¬ 
mon Market action. What has hit 
us has hit sted-producing indus¬ 
tries in Europe and throughout the 
world. The problems of the steel 
industry cun not be ascribed to 
membership of the Market. Indeed, 
the Community has moved quickly 

to provide help for some of the 
hardest hit areas and sectors of 
Britain's steel. 

No quotas were being 
imposed. All that had happened 
was that the Commission was 
preparing a revised forecast of 
steel production in the Commu¬ 
nity as a whole, after consulta¬ 
tion with steel producers ana 
governments. He said: 
Nothing happening in Europe is 
preventing the British industry 
from producing the steel it wants 
to. Cuts in production, and resul¬ 
tant cuts in employment, came not 
from Brussels, but from the cur¬ 
rent level of demand for steel. 

There was a great deal of 
catching up to be done, but 
given that Britain can remain 
fully competitive in investments 
and production costs—and on 
tills the Government were deter¬ 
mined. There was a great 

future for the steel industry. 
On the general theme of mem¬ 

bership, Mr Wilson asked why 
it should be thought that Britain 
alone would lose identity, 
power and influence If it joined 
a regional group, when African 
and Asian and Caribbean and 
North American countries felt 
their power and influence en¬ 
hanced by participation in 
regional groups. 

The influence that Britain 

possessed, the lead it had given 
and was giving on a global 
scale, would be strengthened : 
It is a new deal. It is an attack on 
the whole syndrome of fear. Britain 
Is uniquely placed to play a com¬ 
mon part in eliminating that fear 
from die minds of men and women, 
and above all to ensure that our 
children grow up in an atmosphere 
□o longer dominated by fear. 

Minister predicts 
anti-devolution 
campaign 

A vote by Scotland in favour 
of the EEC would signal the 
start or a big campaign against 
devolution. Mr Ewing, Under¬ 
secretary at the Scottish Office 
responsible far devolution, said 
at a press conference in Glas¬ 
gow yesterday. 

He was convinced that a 
“ Yes" vote would be used by 
those opposed ro devolution to 
argue that the position had 
changed in Scotland. That 
would cause a political crisis, 
he said, because EEC member¬ 
ship was incompatible with de¬ 
volution. 

He found it almost incom- Frehens-ible that over the past 
ew elections there had been 

support by the people of Scot¬ 
land for having a say over their 
own affairs and now they were 
being urged to accept domina¬ 
tion from Brussels instead of 
Westminster. He did not see 
the two as compatible. 

He said that those who 
wanted to kill off the devolu¬ 
tion argument were almost all 
pro-marketeers. 

‘Italians want united Europe 
inspired by British values ’ 

-j , Vnn.k wr-jamar,cm 
By David Leigh 

Signor Piero Bassetti, head of 
the regional government of 
Lombardy in Italy, said in Lon¬ 
don yesterday that Europe 
should develop into a federation 
of self-governing regions. 

“ Many Italians and many 
Europeans are looking for a 
united Europe inspired by 
several values that are drawn 
directly from the British poli¬ 
tical experience”, he told a 
seminar organized by the Young 
European Federalists and the 
Foreign Press Association, 

British pragmatism and 
strong local government tradi¬ 
tion were values being applied 
in Italian experiments, he said. 

Europeans did not look for¬ 
ward to a centralization of 
power in Brussels, as claimed 
by British anti-Marketeers. “ A 
centralized European state 
would be an administrative and 
bureaucratic nightmare ”, the 
Italian politician said. _ 

A federation of regions was 
the ideal way to preserve the 
different identities of Euro¬ 
peans. 

Food supply warning 
There was not “a hope in 

hell” that any future govern¬ 
ment could guarantee adequate 
supplies of food at below to¬ 
day’s prices if Britain left the 
EEC, Mr Mellish, Government 
Chief Whip, said last night. 

A “ No ” vote would do noth¬ 
ing to help the housewife and 
could conceivably create the 
scarcities, the queues and the 

miseries of the immediate post¬ 
war period. 

Mr Christopher Frere-Smith, 
chairman of the Get Britain Out 
campaign, said in Birmingham 
that young people in Britain 
might face conscription in a 
European army. The whole pur¬ 
pose of the EEC was the 
creation of a federal state of 
■Western Europe. 

Five leaders 
of industry 
call for a 
‘No’ vote 
By Our Political Staff 

The dash of interest over 
continued membership of the 
EEC between the multinational 
companies and the British 
people is emphasized in a . 
pamphlet issued yesterday by i 
five prominent industrialists 
They are: Sir George Dowry, 
Sir George Bolton, Lord Kings 
Norton, Sir Cyril Black and Sir 
Ian Macraggart. 

They say that Article 52 of 
the Treaty Of Rome has attrac¬ 
tions for the bigger company, 
the so-called multinational, 
which wants to invest its capital 
to the maximum advantage. 

That was where the dash of 
interest, occurred. “It is not 
insignificant that the companies 
That have given the most money 
to support the Britain in Europe 
campaign are the ones which i 
are putting up factories in the j 
centre of the Common Market, 
the golden triangle, instead of 
here in Britain ”, they say. 

“ We regret whai they are 
doing. We regret still more the 
call of patriotism that cloaks 
their deed.” 

The industrialists say that 
the chairmen and directors of 
multinationals must judge for 
themselves where their inter¬ 
ests lie. “ We do hope, how¬ 
ever, that the great majority 
of industrialists will agree that 
there is no need for them to 
fear a * No ’ vote. 

“ Far from being a cause for 
panic, it should lead our country 
and the British people to a 
way forward much more in our 
interests than membership of 
tbe Common Market.” 

Common sense showed that 
the United Kingdom could <Jo 
better by trading in all the 
markets of the world than by 
restricting itself by • tbe rules 
of the EEC. 

Jobs claim rejected : A claim 
by Mr George Wright, secre¬ 
tary of the Welsb TUC, tbat up 
to 65,000 Welsb jobs would be 
at risk if Britain stayed in the 
EEC was rejected yesterday by 
Mr Ian Kelsail, secretary of the 
CBI in Wales. 

The reverse was the case, he 
said. 

Mr Len Murray, of the TUC (left}, Mr ioger Moate, MP, and Mx Booth, Minister. *of -State for- 
Employment; presenting the anti-EEC case yesterday. r 

Coalition, 
jobs 
at issue 
Jy Philip 
Tbe referendum campah npaigners 

at their press . conferences 
yesterday worried the old bones 
of what have emerged as the 
two principal idols of . the 
Common Marketplace: jobs, 
and the question of a coalition. 

Each side produced official 
government figures to demon¬ 
strate that Britain's membership 
of the EEC had caused, or, 
alternatively, mitigated unem¬ 
ployment. Each side danced 
delicately around mention of 
coalition, with velleities, impu¬ 
tations, and qualifications. 

Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, on behalf of the 
Britain in Europe campaign, 
said that a coalition was neither 

racticable nor a good thing 
r the country: e 

ow can I invest some of my capital 
so i’l l never have to sell at a loss?” 

The way the Investment marker 

fluctuates today, jH lud to raise some 
money quickly, there's a risk that 

I might lie forced to sell investments' 
for half their original cos t. 

4&3& ^ 

That’s precisely the situation 
you avoid if some of your capital 
is in vested in the Woolwich. 

A sort of contingency reserve .. 4 

> a- 
■■ ■ 

Right. Even if everylhingclse 
has fallen, you can get eU." 
vour money back at short notice. 

/ 

W 

Exactly what I've been 
thinking. Bat what about 

doesn’tsound a lot. 

Jg^v- 
Ip' -mi 

But don’t forget that mat's the 
equivalent of 10.77 T e i f you pay tax at 
the basic rate of 55°.;. vC here could you get 
better than that tocav without taking a 
gamble or socking y- •urseif into a 
J< mg term in\ estrr.cnt ? 

I take your point. 

«’rT*'ulL' *- *5 

How the Vfoolwich makes your money grow 
Share Account 

£7.00% (basic rate tax paid;« 
i; 10.77 % (if you pay Income tax 

at 35%). There is no simpler or more 
flexible way to invest your money 

than in a Woolwich Share Account 
You can pay in money whenever 

vou want and it's easy to draw it out. 
’ It cams interest from the day you 

pay in to the day you draw out. 

w 
WOOLWICH 
EQUITABLE HUMS SOOETY 

Equitable House, ioadoo SE18 6AB. 
Assets over £1,100m-• \- * 

1 trnver nftir BriA&g Setic&r AincietioK, _ 

But tbere must be a 
00 cooperate at least on. 
objectives am are cocasnoc. to all 
wbo care, for Britain : better -tech¬ 
nical education, bettor industrial 
relations, better productivity ; mid 
this has long gone oa in Neddy. 
and elsewhere. It is just sffly to 
call that advocating a coalition. 

Mrs ‘ Williams - ■ ■ produced 
tables of Department bf Employ¬ 
ment figures to show -that 
although employment ib manu¬ 
facturing had fallen since Brit¬ 
ain joined the -EEC, the jobs 
were not lost 
Between June, 1970, and Jane, 
1974, over 560,000 jobs were cre¬ 
ated in education, health, banking, 
and insurance. Tbe trend -.for 
fewer people to be employed in 
Industry is a general feature of 
advanced economies, in no way 
unique to Britain. ', 

Mr Booth, Minister of State 
ar the Department .of. Employ¬ 
ment, produced rival official 
figures showing that from 
March, 1971, to March, 1975, 
Britain has lost 616,000 jobs in 
manufacturing industry. He 
said:. 
By deckling on Thursday to leave 
tbe Common Marker, Britain can 
attain a position that w82 enable 

us to regulate oar trade in manu¬ 
factured goods effectively in order 
to make -a' tdgber level off- employ¬ 
ment and.a fuller use . of our re-' 
soarcas possible. ' 
, ■ Mr Len. Murray, general sec¬ 
retary of the- TUC, said--he 
wished the Marketeers would 
hot- arrogantly arrogate to 
themselves the name Europe: 
I am a European. The TOC is for. 
Europe. We just do sot- believe 
rbat- membership of tbe. Common 
Market is the'best way forward 

. Qy* niiiuiigi. „•" 

Sir Christopher Soamqs, EEC 
Commissioner for External'Re; 

.lations, said that he. bad; obser¬ 
ved with sadness -Britain’s 
waning power and influence: 
What a contrast it has-been -for. 
me in my1 two years as-Cqmxnis- 

■ stoner to see die hope and confi¬ 
dence with winch so many'cotm- 
iries around .{he world view-(die 
Community's) growing influence, 
to which Britain has already made: 
so substantial a contribution.. ’This, 
is the base- we needed. -•' 
' Mr Arne Haugestad*. a Nor¬ 
wegian lawyer, said :1. .. 
AH tbe argx^uoDtfs from the" sup¬ 
porters off die Common Market -In 
Norway have -tnrned-oac to -be false 
-arguments-?. empty- threats Co scare 
people to vote Yes. ■. - 

Nation not far from despair, 
Mr Powell says Ky'Jj—• 

A mood ** not far from 
despair” had grown over Britain 
during recent years, Mr Enoch 
Powell said at a meeting in 
Birmingham yesterday.- 

** The fact that, even under 
duress and without ‘the full- 
hearted consent of Parliament 
and .people', the. United King¬ 
dom could ever Jiave gone 
through the motions of adher¬ 
ing to the EEC is the moist 
striking symptom of this moral 
collapse”, he said. 

“A few years earlier it 
would have been held unthink¬ 
able that Britain could <fis- - 
possess itself of its political 
independence. and enact the 
superior right of external 
authorities to legislate, tax,' 
spend and judge within this 
realm. . . 

“The nation js deliberating 
this week whether it will assent , 
to that act of abnegation and 
thus, so far as in it lies, render 
the moral collapse of Britain 
irreversible.” 

Unless Britain voted to leave 
the EEC we should remain part. 
of the Community * not because 

we believe in itand in atir own 
future within it; we -shall' be 
remaining .as . rehictanr T 'but 
passive prisoners, who obey-the 
admonition of’,-those.--that ‘say 
to ns, / You're inside'now and 
you cannot: get out*. > , ’ .... 

- “ These: same; . people: who 
dare talk abput the dishonour, 
of breaking a treaty, something 
which -in any case wouLd-Jrnot 
be involved in Britain ^taking 
steps duly and formally to ter¬ 
minate its membership of:, the" 
EEC,-are themselves committing 
a far more dishonours bleach 

They were-either deliberately 
concealing the real nature of 
•the Community from the elec¬ 
tors or they were-advocating 
that we should belong to it 
with no intention of accepting 
its proclaimed' purpose.~ 
■ “ Belonging. to/ the Common 
Market may be the sign of.hope 
and vitality for. Italy' or for 
Luxembourg”, he added. "For 
the United Kingdom it spells 
living death—the abandonment 
of all prospect of; national 
rebirth, the end- of any posri- 
bility of-resurgence” 

(L “ On the one haad 
] Oracle in rPrtofda- says;" “. era* 

are .the.; leading group? ; c 
British-- monopoly capital, - h . 
eluding the-:.. multinational 
who are interested in spreadin 

,their influence to the market 
of die--EEC'members and , i 
stricter control over the Britis • 
Government,. . and ‘ especial] 

- parli&me&t, by the poiraka 
bodies of -die Community. 

?Qn'tfae ocher hand there ar 
"the trade unions and tbe mas 
democratic ^ movement as 
whole, which .see .in Britis' 
meiiibership of the Commo 
Market a real threat to th j , - ■] 
country’s economic' iadepenfm f V 
deuce and the standard of livile 
ing raistog the prospect of th' 
strengthening, of . . . tnooopol 
capital, which bars the way t 
possible - democratic change.” 

In another article the sam 
authors sey that “ when the pre 
parried classes prodded Brkai 
into, the .Common Market, the 
also expected that competition 
from, the Continent would fore 
British -manufacturers • t- 
squeeze’more profits out of th 

/.working man and, by-speeding 
up the nian of small companies 
would strengthen the role 0 
bigbasiness ”. 
' - In. -last week’s issue o: 
Literarg Gazette, Edgar Chepn 
rov, London correspondent 01 

-die Novosti -news agency, gave 
a few words from Mr Petei 

'Walker in. foyour of the Market, 
but about.four times as much 
from a trade unionist speaking 
against it. 
-According to Tass, tbe 

bourgeois-.press is “psycholo- 
gically processing the popula¬ 
tion”. This is pre 
Moscow - 1 radio's 

t , i 
\ ** 

■, r: 
i *. ■ 

is presumably why - 
__._ radio’s English 

language service has also come ’• •? [ 
to,-; the aid of the anti-’' 
Marketeers. For instance, in a 
commentary on May 25, Profes¬ 
sor Abram Frumkin, of the 
Soviet Foreign Trade Academy, 
gave7a ;grim picture of the .. 
weakening poand, inflation, and 
the balance 6f payments deficit, 
and added - “ Britain owes this 
state of affairs very largely to 
membership of ’ the Common 
Market _ 

ProfessOrFrumkin also stated 
tiiat “for die working people 
membership has meant higher 
prices for food - and othei 
Soods . ... the working peopli 
have - suffered from the rise. ii 
:unemp]qytnent % It is. he says 
“becoming more obvious thai 
ever; how much Britain’ . 
economy and foreign trad 
Would gain from stable, pei 
manent links wrth ihe vast an 
rapidly expanding market r 
the - Soviet Utifon . and othc 
countries of the socialist con 
munity”. 

Soviet views We thus mac 
.clear to British listeners; an 
why not ? But Izoestia severe 
castigates Peking radio fr 
broadcasting in favour of d. 
Community. • . - 

pi - v 

Union confirms 
support 
for staying 

Britain’s third largest union, 
the General and Municipal 
Workers’, in conference at 
Aberdeen yesterday maintained 
its traditional pro-EEC stance 
when delegates overwhelmingly 
accepted a report which recom¬ 
mended continued-membership. 

The report, drawn up by the 
union’s general, xounril, said 
that the EEC renegotiations had 
made substantial progress _ to¬ 
wards achieving . the objectives 
set out by the union at its con¬ 
gress last year. 

Mr Derek Gladwyn. southern 
region secretary, said the union 
believed that'membership was 

vital step to a better Euro¬ 
pean community and lasting 
peace ”, He was satisfied on the 
sovereignty issue. 

Mr Kenneth Baker, national 
industrial - officer, said people 
2n the third world could not be 
expected to. starve in order to 
provide us with cheap food. He 
did not accept Mr Benu’s asser¬ 
tion that EEC membership 
could lead to ihe loss of-500,000 
jobs.' ’ 

‘Strange alliances ’ must 
end. Miss Lestor says 
-By Our Political Staff . 

Labour politicians who shared 
platforms with Conservatives 
were criticized by Miss Lestor, 
Under-Secretary at the Foireign 
and Commonwealth Office, last 
night. . -• ■ 

“I irish same of . my col¬ 
leagues in the movement would 
explain their strange' alliances ”, 
she told a meeting in Merthyr. 
“ Why is it that ii becomes-pen 
of tbe Red; smear ractics when 
the Morning Star happens.--to 
agree with- much of theebciali^t. 
case against the Marker,-jer.pe£ 
fecthr respectable. ■ to;_ stand 
shoul der-To-sbtralder with.- Ted 
Heath in Trafalgar Square, 
fighting for - vlhax/ international 
socialism ? ” ■ - ‘ 

Miss Lestor continued: Let 
us hope those - in the Labour 
movement who have made these 
alliances rtijS be able to; break 
with them once June 5 is over.- 
We shall see.® ' • ■ - 
“ Scare-talk” : Mr Shore, Sec¬ 
retary of -State for Trade, ye^ 
cerday accused Mr' Heath of 
“ scare talk of the most con¬ 

temptible kind n over jobs. 
Britain left the EEC (the Pr« 
Association, reports). 

Mr . Heath, who was appe.-. 
ing. with: Mr Shore -on ITV.- 
First Report, retorted: “ The . 
you* apa--ai-'-the^ Department ... 
Trade) and you.just do nor km..;' 

‘ what goes.-on.”-He'had just sc 
chat businessmen up and. do * 

. I Britain believed that they woi 1 
-lose valuable customers, a -. 

- many jobs:would be iraperill' 
if we left- the EEC. • , 
“Benn sabotage”: Mr Hea^JJfhj 
speaking yesterday in an int lU[ 
view on'Metro tindependeL 
Radio, Newcastle upon Ty|{|£iH, 
said .that Cabinet work invt™ lH 
ing the EEC might be sabota*.. 
if Britain voted to .stay- in s'. 
Mr' Benn and his anti-Mar ' - 
colleagues. retained their p 
sent posts. • 
; He said : " I regard Mr Be- - 
as a menace to the country. •... 
was guilty of sabotage last yf. 
when he rejected an offer : 
Community.help with the 
adjustment necessary doe 
steel-plant, closures in Wale.-. 

C-'f'' * H TJ 

• t 

How votes will be counted in each count) 
The final counting of the ref¬ 

erendum vote, which begins at 
3 am on Friday.' promises to 
provide much-needed relief, 
with the knowledge that the end 
is mercifully nigh. 

In the arena at -Earl’s Court, 
for example; where the votes of' 
Greater Loudon’s 5300,000 elec¬ 
torate will be counted, there 
will be the curious spectacle of 
126 supermarket trolleys being 
pushed' around by as many 
counting assistants, moving in a 
clockwise direction. 

They witf collect seven 
bundles -of‘100 votes from each 
of the .42 counting teams. The 
object of the exercise is to mix 
the ballot papers- from the 32 
boroughs' of ; Greater London - 
and. roe Services vote. Each 
trolley should end up with 
about 30.000* ballot papers. 

Only then vHl:£he 766 count 
ing assistants be. able to begin 
-the-separation., of. the papers 
into " Yeses ” " Nos * and 
“ DoubtfUls ■ ■■ - 

Mr J. . C- SriSroPrid, Director- 
General of the Greater London 
Council and Acting Coymtiag 

Officer, will: decide tbeivalidity 
of tbe “doubtful” papers;-and 
eventually declare, the ^outcome. 

Britain in- Europe-And the 
National'-.- Referendum.. .Cant’ 
paigrj, the ' umbrella - organiza¬ 
tions of the pro-EEC and anti- 
EEC groups* VWfil be allowed to. 
provide up fo’hitif as many ob- 
servers.as there.-are..counting 
assistants! Other observers will 
be the 92 MBs fiom the .Greater 
London area--i * -:.r - 

Tbe London and overseas Ser¬ 
vices votes,will be fed' into the 
Greater-London result, and it 
is hoped-fixar the operation win 
be over‘by 4 Pm on Friday. 

'Polling, on. Thursday .begins 
at 7-am -pwi:doros at ao pm. 
Ballot boxes, will be transported 
overnight to district centres (in 
Lbndon^ . the- ; borough ; bleach 
quarters)for ’ tbe . verification 
sra^. That c*tiists of riieckfog 
the contents of. the: boxes- -wjth- 
tbe presiding officers', retxirn^- 

. EiffJy on Friday morning the 
baKot papejrs. wiil be sent under 
escort: “in -bandies' -pf .-1^' '.fij 
sealed, boxes is the 55 counting' 
centres, dutou^mut 'the rUrnted 

; Kingdom. " \ )In England -anti' "V " -■ ; -_ ~ \ 'sTb > . * "Y " ' 

Wales counting will be in t 
county towns, but Northern I;-; 
land is being counted as 
•unit. In Scotland counting « v' 

. be in the nine new regions a V ■' 
the three islands areas. 

Security is a serious cancel-., 
especially in Northern 
But the province fias the ady 
tage of being the biriyjiart 
the United. Kingdom tnst^y 
had: practical experience.? 
referendum. That was _ 
border, poll df March, 19?^- 
■ “This is.the_ sevento mn. 
electoral exerdse here mV., 
past two years, so the macni .- : 

J*. '. 
11 A y 
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■ Our Coirespoadeatr.r-T-npi 
- jurgh - ..' —. 

• .'rder. '' squad':•.tietectivesf «p|||§| 
yesterday .to .-the‘eagfe- ■ r 

- x-eenturyv farmhouse' in vM2*Jr?.A 
rnrgh of Mr Jaha-MariKn-.' : 

.’.the .MP. for Berwick- 
DLothian; after the- fcttally 
' i body -of Charles Ray- L'SglBlI 

Clarks, aged; 
at- the entrance rd the 

' vay.: 
'■•.' Mackintosh, 'who-Was.-in; 
• .'louse-' ndth-‘ .wo . of - his- f'■SSlaPi 
• •. eh, . • was ■ roused; -.-by . (T^Kpyyif 

cleaner and-sent .for die 
.".' later, Detective' 

ntendent Andrew Brown, ■ mKfRjdjKM 
: -Lothians police^ daid:" ’ \rz2jjS|ffi7 
are treating this - as ■**£*&£.-,* : 

r. It looks as if tbe dead; .} K _ 
'■ras a ♦fctfad of muggjng. ■ 

d severe heed -wouadsZ’ j y-3£^’.« ^ 
dogs searched ‘for-/;■. li.’jj-■ 3 

r weapon. ’ .! ’> ' 
Srown said the dead mam r*L 

-passport which indicated 
Te from Canada. • . 

Mackintosh ' told -f 
:rs that the body was • 
ere when he returned • 

. referendum meeting in' ' '&£§«■ 
r . after 10 pm on Sunday '* ■*mig2£*- 
*■ He said a “babysitter >. 
■ ft shorty after that and --jri 

was 'nothing on the * * - ’ 
ly then. -■•••' -j: • • 

.»• V ■ 

w' I 

eves went 
:axi to 
1 mailbags 
hir Correspondent 
d 
es went by taxi and'car 

* weekly trips to Forster 
.i station, Bradford, to 
ulbags, it was' alleged at 
d Crown Court yester- 

?eoffrey Baker, QC, for 
•secudon, said that the 
chrtect of the raids had 
ippear in'court. He had. 
dy exploited- a weak 

the - railway se rarity 
no longer ■ existed, 

is. of bags were stolen. | 
■perty ran into tens of 
is of pounds. Most of it! 

c d to a mail order firm 
iprised clothing, books, | 
Id goods and jewelry; I 
Cade, aged 42, of Fallow- I 

. ve, Bradford, was .jailed j 
2 and a half years ' after I 
j being involved in the 
10 mailbags. Harry Dixon. 
, of Whartons Avenue. 
. was jailed for three 
er admitting die theft of 

rags. 1 
' (d man was' fined £50, a 
’ yen a suspended J2-mon£b 
mtence, a fifth fined • £25 
ng to. dispose Of sis bags 
sixth conditionally .-dls- 

. for receiving stolen 
J»!V. 

v.- sij> 

V‘>/i r.\ • 

Kisoro, a gorilla born last Thursday at Hewlett's, Mr John 
AsphtaJJ’s private 900 in Kent. 

behind inflation rate 

ll^ireatto 

case 

mhwgiiftrates yesterday 
' ■^-toValease from cus- 
7 t«rnage*bpy. accused of 

unless .his case is dealt 
. ttmpdy. /He is accused 
. dering "Mr* Veronica 
-: >WT?ght5.; aged, 57, - a 
too was found strangled 
round:flobr.council flat 
borough bn May II. 
SKrWbo is being kept in 
ja3r appeased on ■ re- 

■fore the juvenile court, 
ry Birkbeck, the chair¬ 
'd the police : “ Unless 

is dealt with in a rea¬ 
dme he will be bafiecLM 
ederick Drayton Porter, 
unstable of Cambridge- 
dd the prosecution file 
m .completed end was 

-rwarded to the "Director 
lie prosecutions. . He 
“I do not think there 

;.,a any undue delay* 

Mated food ’ 
:y ends 

protests - from some 
3, Staffordshire County 

yesterday announced 
of its policy since 1%1 
lasing at a discount for 
lie’s homes .food which 
□ kept beyond the date 
umption stamped on it. 
•service officials denied 
practice, only recently 

ed by members of the 
was dangerous to 

runs for 
corde 
tfde will begin “near. 
■* operations - from 
« airport next moczti) 
starting full passe peer 

- early next year, if 
d yesterday. 

■1 moke % take-offs and 
» to and from intex- 
i,' destinations, partly to 
2 requisite flying, homrs 
lirworthktess certificate. 

From Chur Correspondent 
Oxford' 

Oxford. University' faces two 
years of financial uncertainly, it 

’ -was stated-^in the . University 
Gazette yesterday. . 

Hebdomadal'. Council,- the 
inner cabinet til Che university, 
explaining the ;bt»dg£tr esti¬ 
mates for the financial year 
ending Judy 31,-1976, says k 
bad been hoped that both the 
recurrent govermnent: "grant■ 
for 1376-77, the last year of.the. 
&ve-yeariy budgeting period, 
and arrangements for ensuring 
thar its value in real- terms 
would be maintained, would' be 
-announced at the same.tkne as 
the. ©rant for_. . 197S76, 
mmbtmced.-. - in April : as 
£16,767^)00.> t;- .. 

; “ No «uch ^ttnounoe*Beiit has ; 

StaBttiafy 7 

Parliament 
man fined 
JProm Our. Correspondent 
St Austell - 

The StanDary ParixHnent. of 
CornwriH yesterday •• lost 
-another round .cn <obe- fight to 
establish its. legality. Frederick 
Trail* aged 50, the Parijamentis 
clerk, of - Gover, . St Austell, 
failed to convince magisfcates, 
Kmaiphff specially from Pen¬ 
zance, - that- they had :jjo juris¬ 
diction to . hear a- charge 
against him. ' - '■ * r v; 

Mr "TrwH. was thaiged /witfa 
using thraaiKana^;. Words ^ mid 
behaviour, with intent »rpfO- 
yoke a breach of tite. peace in 
6t AusteM Magistrates’ - Court 

'on February 26. He-took' Kttie 
part in the^ case- ^ter losing 
his arguments on jurisxfiriitNi 
and was f-ound guilty .-He was 
fined'£75, ordered to pay £150 
towards -the prosecution; coses, 
and was bound over in the 
sum. of £100 to be of. good 
behaviour.for 12 months,... 

•Mr Trull handed, the n«gis- 
trates 25 pages of. extracts 
from old documents, legal 
opinions and ancient laws, and 
customs Of the Stannaries. He - 
also handed in a copy, of the 
■writ of the Stannary Parlia¬ 
ment which tried to close the 
Sr AusteB Magistrates’. Court', 
on February 26 And which led 
to his anrest while trying, to 
arrest the titerk and ma^s- 
uates. 

Mr Trail said teter ttet .he 
intended to appeal on die 
question of juttsdactiooi . and 
against conviction. 

Mary Popping 
talks delayed 

Talks on the dispute over the-: 
ISaxy Poppins car ffixty » 

postponed omM -next ( 
Thursday.. Reyresent^v^ of 
the FrfflXfa umoms &0ed to ] 

TSJSich and British sramen 
and dockers object to the intto- 
doction by the German TT Line 
of the Miary Poppms on a new 
route between Southampton aod 
St Malo. They ray ^ 
off traffic, from- estabuslied 
services.. •. :;_j 

been made, and the outlook is 
uncertain and not promisiqg'M, 

. the council says. 

. . No supplementary- grant can 
;be. expected. The grant for 
1975-76 includes an allowance 
for inEtanan, sad there is no 
margin for new expenditure, so 
-it wiH be possible to support 
new posts and activities only 
by redeploying, resources. 

—It is estimated: that total in¬ 
come- during the year wiM be 
£19,107,660, of. which recurrent 
government grant accounts for 
£17,264,000, - compared with 
estimated income for the 
present ye®* of £16,399^783, of 
which £15,289,583 is recurrent 
government grant. 

■Expenditure next year is 
estimated oc £17,855,402, which 
leaves £1,252,258 as a -reserve 
to meet riring costs. ' ] 

By Roger.Beri&pad *' - 

1 Successive British govers- 
1 ments musk share the blame for 

: Britain's current economic 
state Mr :. John .-Whitehorh, 
deputy director general of the 

' Confederation .' of British -;|i»- 
. dastry. said ■ in i«n. interview 
■ irith Tfie'^fmes." :.V • 

; British ' busines&swn,. aari- 
- ciz^tby: Mr-Benu, Secretary of 

State tor' Industry,- for tuhr 
failure-ao ^invest aod bv Jdr 
Shore, Secretary of Stale for 
Trade* and .others for their 

; failure to export enough, and to 
compete at home with foreSjys 
imports, have been one. of toe 
mash targets of the' anti-BBC 
campaigners, r...Mr WhiiehOrn 

.leapt."to. their defence.- *■ 
- “ Investment is like water, it 
does not flow op h31”, he 
said. “ It goes where conditions 
for a ' reasonable . ..returnpa 
capital are thought to be pro- 
gnsiog.*’ That meant reasonable 

i political stability^ the right, of 
r repatriation of capital and divi¬ 

dends, and -good marker pros¬ 
pects. 

Mr Whitehorn claimed that 
the proportion of .British invest¬ 
ment in Britain was not signi¬ 
ficantly less in relation to gross 
national product than the pro¬ 
portion of West German invest¬ 
ment in West Germany. “The 
difference is that their GNP is 
-bigger and growing.faster." 

The chief difference between 
Britain and niain competi¬ 
tors was that- in the last 10 or 
12 years particularly, Britain 
had enjoyed far less stability in 
government policy. Successive 

- British governments had per¬ 
formed U-turns in every field: 
housing, the health service, edu¬ 
cation, rent, rates, pensions, not 
to mention state intervention 

• and the tax structure. 
’ The long history of price 
controls,, dividend - controls, 
squeezes, freezes and taxation 
had made manufacturing. com¬ 
panies a less attractive outlet 
for investment than various 
other things, be they property 
(“though that caught a.cold") 

■ or Krugerrands. He emphasized 
, that he was referring to both 
i Labour and Conservative gov¬ 

ernments. 
- Because businessmen disliked 

- 180* turns, more and more of 

lulgent patients misuse 
ilth service, guide says 

.L» {nfnrmatiiin in the _ £ 
caff Reporter ^ 

doctors condone sea-, 
ut and costly misuse of 
l and their own time oy 
>*. according to a uewj 
to the National Health 

■eorge Teelins-Smjtfa, ge 
-added that visiong tne 
‘ practitioner had. ,com5 
mble a reUgious observ- 

Peopie should- aecepr 
responsibility, for tneir 

Teeling-SmiilL 
f of rhe Office of Healg 
tics, an independent re¬ 
body -supported.. • “5? 
tceurica l compam^ said 

. the inforination in the,grade 
could encourage people ro^^ 
the health service Ie&sett&ijy. 
The book contains mformanon 
on hospital procedure, com-, 
plaints, and organizations for 
the handicapped. .'. 

The' book came 
diate criticism from a 
representing, hospital 

Kate Patrick, secretary of 
^Patienis’ Assdoaticro.jaid 
Jf coBHuned hraacurate rafpnnar 

-hatients* rights, sufnaently- • • ■. 
efts 

fArrow, .-in assoettapn wi^ toe 
: .Health. Bdtication-.CotmcHr 60p»- 

In bnet 
Building plan 
for RAF site 

A development providing 
6,600. homes. and 7,000 jobs is 
announced by Warrington, new 
town in its Padgate district area- 
plan. Some 700 homes will be 
built on the former RAF camp 
at Padgate; where about ome 
million recruits trained. . 

Two other, disused airfields, 
Burtonwood and Risley, are also 
to fe reclaimed for develop- 
ment.* .. 

Seal man’s boat sunk 
- A fishing boat owned by Mr 
Thomas Lineham, a seal cui-. 
ler,. was. found sunk at Sutton 
Bridge, Lincolnshire, yesterday, 
holed : by a drill, -12 months 
after another of his boats was 
set on. fire by an anti-seal- 

. hunting group. 

Streakers fined 
Five men who streaked 

along a Blackpool street 
; on Saturday night were each 
fined 630 by Blackpool magis¬ 
trates yesterday. They pldaded 
guilty to insulting behaviour 
likely to cause a breach of the 
peace: 

Brothers saved 
Two brothers, Mr Simon 

Rears!ey, aged 22, and Mr Mark 
Kearsley, aged 19, of Cornwall, 
were winched, on board a naval 
-helicopter. when their small 
fishing boat sank off Port. Hon- 
stock, Cornwall, yesterday. 

Teachers’ ballot ' 
A ballot of the S.OWKstrong 

■ Association of Teachers in Col¬ 
leges and Departments of Edu¬ 
cation will decide a proposed 
merger with the 48,000-strong 
Association - of Teachers in 
Technical Institutions. 

Firemen’s hair dispute 
Kent firemen who responded 

only to emergencies in’ protest 
oyer a' lu>n on long hair, which 
was modified yesterday in their 
favour, continued then* action 
over a. national pay dispute. 

Animals die in fire 
.Three monkeys and 120 birds 

and reptiles died yesterday in 
a -fire at a private zoo owned 
by Mr Horace T>ean, at Castle 
Causeway,-; Sleaford, Lincoln¬ 
shire. ■ ‘ . 

Derby gypsies freed 
Gypsies on Epsom Downs 

this week can park their cara¬ 
vans “if necessary ” outside toe 
11-acre fenced caravan _ enclo¬ 
sure with its charge of £8.50 a 
family.; 

Boy dies in car blaze 
. Ronald Rosa, aged 14 of 

Sussex Gardens West, Tnxteto, 
-died-, when- - a-. car ■ he was ux 
crashed into a lamppost and 
caught fire-in Liverpool yester¬ 
day- -- 

them .were becoming i mere ate d 
in electoral reform with some 
form of proportional represen- 
tiau. fcIt’s vers* noriceabie -hat 
in the other eight countries in 

■the EEC ibis has produced nor* 
' extreme eovernmencs moving 
from centre ro left of ceBtre.” 
*■ It would not be proper or 
helpful for the CBI to campaign 
for eleaoral reform. But he 
thought that insofar as people 
who had those thoughts were 
influential in the Conservative 
Party, they would express their 
views. 

Mr Whiteborn was scathing 
on the argument that British 
industry needed protection from 

.more efficient rivals withic the 
EEC. -If they were so threat¬ 
ened, why were British business¬ 
men so anxious for Britain to 
stay in ? 

“Inescapably, In or out, we 
have ro earn our living in the 
world in competition with our 

■ major industrial competitors, 
' who include Germany, France 
and Italy. If we perform a la 

.Shore and come out, we shall 
still have to sell two thirds of 
our exports outside the EEC : 
not in a vacuum, bur in com¬ 
petition with the others.” 

That would be better done 
From within the same large in¬ 
dustrial base as our competitors 
than outside ft; a base which 
would provide free, secure zr.d 
continued access to a large mar¬ 
ket should protectionism un¬ 
happily develop elsewhere. As 
for being freer to shape our 
destiny outside, how could this 
be done with a foreign debt of 
about £S,OOOm ? 

He produced texts dating 
back to 1966 to prove that the 
CBI had always maintained that 
die. benefits of EEC member¬ 
ship would be long term, with 
some tough competition as part 
of the price. The GBTs 12,000 
members still overwhelmingly 
supported membership. The 
alternative of a “siege econ¬ 
omy * was a non-starter unless 
you clamped down on every¬ 
thing, including the movement 
in and oat of people, and 
became like Cuba or Czecho¬ 
slovakia. 

Diary, page 12 
Letters, page 13 

Some farmers.have suffered from British entry, but 
attitudes are becoming progressively European 

Australia not keen to put clock back 
Lv Denis Taylor complaints about British deli- speaking 

'Mr Whitiam, Prime - Minister very dates are heard. Factors Italy and the Netoertands^DOto 
of Australia, has made it plain such as those rather than any EEC members; Greecej wmen 
:b3c his country neither change in tariffs are men- is expected *o apply icr rou 

DwtieW amwnKiVrckm n* finn^r^ rrt At-n IrvC n rha vaTotiirA TfiPTUhPfwlin. 3Hu iUEOSwYlflf 

j&nJ. Britain remains a more im- United States has emerged, 
Anti-Marketeers in Britain porunt outlet for Australian although toe newcomers’ main 

huve suggested that Common- processed primary products adherence seems to be to the 
wealth leaders expressing such toan the original six members Labour Party- Australian a*t»- 
views speak only for them- of the EEC. But the continen- tudes are bound to become 
selves and do nor reflect pop- tal countries and the United progressively “Esaropesra” *n 
ular feeling at home. But the Kingdom are comparable mar- t^c widest sense rather than 
craekti view in Australia is fcets for Australian manufac- British 
that the United Kingdom has tures. . Some farming groups, in- 
joined Europe and Australia Many Australians ot the . f-.-rowers fa Tas- 
has made its own trading present generation no longer rluoin*, tnnt . 
arrangements, which it does think of themselves as British, mania, have suffered from ari- 
not suddenly wisb to overturn. That is not to say that ties tish entry to the EEC, mi 
There is no political capital for between the two English-speak- there has been nothing rate 
any party in working to ing nations have diminished the general adversity feared 
reforge ties designed to revive significantly. four years ago. . . 
tie mother country. The ethnic composition of Even in the Opposition coau- 

Tbe business community in Australia i« also changins* tion formed by the Liberal and 
Australia wants to see Britain Before the Second World War Country parties, where the 
as strong as possible and it thu white population was over- strongest nostalgia for the ow 
looks on balance as if the best -.vhelmingly 'of British and relationship with Britain is 
way to achieve that is to stay Irish origin. Now nearly_ a found, there is no real b^et 
in the Community. The usual third come from non-English- that the clock can be put back. 

Department ministers know 
best, Mr Mikardo says 

Mr Tan Mikardo. Labour MP 
for Tower Hamlets, Bethnal 
Green end Bow, yesterday' 
attacked Mr Wilson for claim- 
ins* to know better than anti- 
EEC ministers toe effects of 
membership in their own 
departmental fields. 

Mr Mikardo, who is opposed 
to the Common Market, told 
London dockers at Canning 
Town: “When Eric Varley 
tells us that the Market will 
stop us -getting the fuB bene¬ 
fits from our North Sea oil, we 
can safely take his word for 
it". 

He went on: “ Tony Benn 
really knows—not guesses or 
estimates—the effects of the 
Common Market on our in¬ 
dustry, and Peter Shore really 
knows the effects on our over¬ 
seas trade”. 

Three former Labour secre¬ 
taries of state for Wales yes¬ 
terday joined the present 

minister. Mr John Morris, in a 
“ Vote Yus ” message to the 
people of Wales. 

Mr James Griffiths, aged 86, 
now retired, Mr Cledwyn 
Hughes,, chairman of the 
Parliamentary Labour Party, 
Mr George Thomas, the deputy 
Speaker, and Mr Morris said 
that to leave the EEC “would 
needlessly place at risk a flow 
of new industries into Wales 
and the creation of the jobs 
we need so urgently 

Continued membership of 
the EEC would give “ much 
needed stability ” to British in¬ 
dustry, Mr John Dent, presi¬ 
dent * of toe Engineering 
Employers’ Federation, said 
yesterday. 

He said that engineering 
exports to the rest of the EEC 
had increased from £882m in 
1970 to £L746m in 1974. 
“ Even allowing for inflation, 
this improvement is impres¬ 
sive”. 

200 writers 
back - 
membership 
By a Staff Reporter 

Many writers of a diverse 
kind wished to identify them¬ 
selves with the European cause. 
Professor Hugh Thomas, chair¬ 
man of an authors’ group sup¬ 
porting the Britain in Europe 
campaign, said yesterday. He 
was speaking at a press con¬ 
ference after an advertisement 
signed by 200 members of toe 
group appeared in The Times, 

Stephen Spender, the poet, 
said: “ I have always been for 
Europe, since toe end of toe 
war”. Britain would play a 
leading role in the EEC/ 

Professor John Vaizey said 
Britain could make the EEC a 
more liberal institution. 

Sir George Weidenfeld, the 
publisher, said the traditional 
Commonwealth market was be¬ 
ing assailed by American pub¬ 
lishers. European markets were 
becoming much more import¬ 
ant. 

Which smol 

and troubled island 
produces the best 
sugar for Britain? 

r--i£ •?•**:-* 

.. J 

W piniia’ by bns 
. Mrs Elerai Waterworto, aged 
59, of ySpiridg Bank; Salford, 

■ died- .yesterday after a -double 
deck bus^-jltidded ' as ' she 

'.wadded ai abnS stop. . ■_-* 

Britain. That’s which small and troubled island.^t/r;.' 
And Britain could produce much more sugar. i 

Of our present sugar consumption, one third is ' 
grown in the United Kingdom. We could 
meet half the total demand. That1 s sugar 
which doesn’t have to be imported. 
Which saves himdreds of millions on 
food import bill/ 

ihelandis availabletogtow 
the extra sugar beet. 

- Factory procttsingcapadty is being expanded. - 
Our sugar,in Common with other EEC producers, 

Produdng more will help stabilise prices for 

^consumers and Britain’s food industry. 
' Expansion is planned in stages. And the 

^^^goj^key to completion is confidence: 
Ihe farmers’confidence that EEC beet 

quotas and sugar beet prices will be fair. 
Our confidence that the future 

justifies our massive investment plans. 

CORPORATiOJ LIMITED 
We produce the sugar for Britain 
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OVERSEAS, 

Mr Whitlam faces serious split in 
party ranks as he removes 
minister in defiance of Dr Cairns 

Extremists’ 
lawyers 
intimidated, 

From Our Correspondent 

MeHwoaroe, June 2 
A confrontation between Mr 

G«nsh Whitten, the Prime 
- -1 TV* Tim raimc Minister, and Dr Jim Cairns, 

die Depirty Prime Minister, in 
Canberra today is threatening 
the future of the Labour 
Government;. 
• Dr Cairns returned to Aus¬ 
tralia from Paris last night and 
after conferring with Mr Whit¬ 
ten today -he issued a state- 
ntent that he was again si 
moves to appoint Mr Lance 
Barnard, the Minister for 
Defence, to a diplomatic post 
overseas, and also against any 
reshuffle of Cabinet posts. 

Be said he oouki not accept 
$jay action to cause .a Cabinet 
"spill” (that is, to declare ail 
Cabinet posts vacant) because 
he believed it would cause 
divisions within the party at 
the very time when the utmost 
unity was needed. 

However, after a Cabinet 
meeting, it was announced in 
the House of Representatives 
by Mr Scholes. tbe Speaker, 
lhat he had received the res¬ 
ignation of Mr Barnard as a 
member of the House. The 
question of Mr Barnard’s re¬ 

placement in the ministry and 
of his future, if any, in the 
diplomatic service will be dis¬ 
cussed at the Labour caucus 
meeting in Canberra tomorrow 
morning, and a by-election will 
be held in his Tasmanian seat 
of Bass. 

Thus it seems that Dr Cairns 
has lost the first round of 
bis confrontation with the 
Prime Minister. 

At one stage during his talk 
with the Prime Minis ter, Dr 
Cairns threatened » resign 
from Parliament altogether if 
Mr Wihitlam decided to go on 
wirta a proposal to replace him 
as Treasurer by Mr Bill 
Hayden, the Minister for Soc¬ 
ial! Security. 

It is known that Mr Whidam 
has been dissatisfied for some 
rime with the performance of 
Dr C-aims as Treasurer. He 
believes he has failed to keep 
up with his heavy work load. 
There has also been a sense of 
disenchantment with Dr Cairns 
among a section of Labour 
party backbenchers, but Dr 
Cairns still has a significant 
political power base. Indeed 
some MPs say Mr Whitlam 
could shift Dr Cairns only with 

the approval of tbe caucus, 
which meets tomorrow. 

The situation is complicated 
by the fact that Dr Cairns is 
due to present tbe budget as 
Treasurer in August: It wiH be 
his first budget and tins maty 
be a factor which could in¬ 
fluence the 'Prime Minister to 

-keep him in his present post- 
it is hard to dismiss a Trea¬ 
surer before he brings in his 
first budget. Dr Caims became 
Treasurer late last year in a 
Cabinet reshuffle in which be 
replaced Mr Frank Cresra, who 
took over Dr Cairns's former 
portfolio of overseas trade. - 

When Parliament met today 
Mr Fraser, the Leader of the 
Opposition, with a rather grim 
smile, asked a question on the 
future of both Dr Caims end 
Mr Barnard. Mr Whitlam rep¬ 
lied: “I suppose I must enter 
into the spirit of this unaccus¬ 
tomed jollification from the 

.Leader of the Opposition. All 
his questions catch zne with my 
pants down" (at his first press 
conference after becoming 
Leader of the Opposition. Mr 
Fraser said he would want to 
catch Mr Whitlam very much 
with his pants down on the 
issue of a snap election). 

report says 
From Adan McGregor 
Geneva, June 2 

Details of how lawyers 
defending left-wing extremists 
in Argentina are being' intimi- 

Washington 
fact-finder 
meets Laos 

Saigon children learn 
to love Uncle Ho 

Premier 
Vientiane, June 2.—Mr 

Philip Habib, an American 
Assistant Secretary of State, 
today began a fact-finding mis¬ 
sion in Laos. He attended a 
•one-hour meeting with Prince 
Somrarma Phouraa, the Prime 
Minister. 

• Mr Habib said on arrival 
that be would be discussing 
the whole question of relations 
between the two countries dur¬ 
ing his 24-hour visit. “I am 
basieaHy here to gain some 
idea of what their (the Laotian 
Government’s) views are on 
the present situation ”, be said. 

He declined to be drawn on 
the question of whether Ameri¬ 
can aid to Laos would continue 

Mr Habib was to meet the 
leading Pathet Lao member of 
the Government, Mr Phoumi 
Vongvichit, the Foreign Minis¬ 
ter, at a working dinner here 
tonight. 

Among others invited- was 
Mr Gordon Ramsey, the acting 

. director of the United States 
Agency for International Deve¬ 
lopment in Laos. 

American sources said today 
that Mr Vongvichit had 
become Increasingly in favour 
of the continuation of Ameri¬ 
can economic aid which, in the 
1374-75 fiscal year, totalled 
.S32m (£14m). 

Mr Habib’s assessment is 
expected to have considerable 
influence on President Ford’s 
Administration.—Reuter. 

Saigon. June 2.—The new 
regiime in Saigon has launched 
a campaign wnh auti-Axnerican 
overtones to train children in 
the tifrflfihwTgfl of Ho Chi Mitth. 
the North Vietnamese Presi¬ 
dent who died in 1969. 

In a joint tetter published 
yesterday to mark Internation¬ 
al Children’s Day, the presi¬ 
dents of the National Liber¬ 
ation Front and the Provi¬ 
sional Revolutionary Govern¬ 
ment (FRG) said tbe children 
should make themselves 
worthy of “ Unde Ho ” and 
become “ masters of their 
country’s future 

The letter said: “ Our 
country is today free of its 
enemies and its aggressors. But 
we cannot forget the atrocious 
crimes committed by the 
American imperialists. They 
have massacred so many of our 
people, so many of our 
children. Their aggression has 
left so many orphans, so many 
of mixed blood, so many drug 
addicts, crooks and prostitutes. 
It has brought the perversion 
of so many pure and healthy 
children **. 

South Vietnamese children 
ware exhorted t» be vigilant 
and tm unmask remaining sop- 
porters of the former regime 
“who .are conspiring against 
the revolution ”. 

They should also practise the 
five commandments of '“'Unde 
Ho”: Love the homeland and 
the people, study and work 

-hard, be united and weH-dis¬ 
ciplined, maintain perfect 
hygiene, be vigorous, frank 
and modest. 

Meanwhile thousands of 
military and police officials of 
the former regime are under¬ 
going .political reeducation at 
camps throughout South Viet¬ 
nam af ter surrendering: to the 
forces of the RRG, 

Soldiers and policemen who 
flocked to Saigon with their 
families before its fall on 
April 30 are being encouraged 
to return to their home .pro¬ 
vinces. Many officials also 
moved into Saigon after the 
FRiG takeover because they 
were afrai 

of reprisals from provincial 
guerrillas and local people in 
the countryside. 

All are being urged to go 
home to attend pottitical study 
courses. 

An infantry soldier living 
with his family in a viilagd 
near Tay Ninh goes to the city 
each, evening to Attend political 
lectures, while in Quang Ngai 
City the former police head¬ 
quarters has been turned into 
a school where soMIers attend 
a one-week course, which in¬ 
cludes instruction in revolu¬ 
tionary songs. The courses 
seem to be tougher for former 
officers. 

People returning from 
Quang Ngai said officers were 
taking part in discussion pro¬ 
grammes on “ tbe crimes of 
Americans and the former 
regime”, while working during 
rhe day to fiH bomb craters, 
clear mines and reclaim wood¬ 
land. Officers were being 
allowed one family visit a 
week.—Age nee France-Presse 
and Reuter. 

Rush of white settlers 
to leave Angola 

Rush-hour levy 
thins traffic 

Luanda, June 2.—Anxious ties, because they cannot buy 
white settlers have inundated convertible currencies or 

in Singapore 

dated, and sometimes mur¬ 
dered, by right-wing para- 
poike groups are given in a 
report released-' today by the 
International Commission of 
jurists. 

It is by Dr Heleno Claudia 
Fragosco, vice president of the 
Brazilian Bar Association, who 
is a member of Che commission 
and went to Argentina on its 
behalf ta ■ an observer. He 
notes the cooperation given to 
bom by the authorities there in 
carrying out his inquiry. 

The report makes clear that 
tiie difficulties confronting 
defence lawyers have arisen in 
a situation -where violent left¬ 
wring revolutionary groups 
have been, responsible for fre¬ 
quent political murders and 
kidnappings, ft henx 32 lawyers 
held m preventive detention 
under tbe state of siege intro¬ 
duced last November. 

It also gives details of six 
defence lawyers murdered over 
the past 18 months and 
another 26 whose lives have 
been threatened by the right- 
wing terrorist body, the Argen¬ 
tine Anticommunist Alliance. 

As a result, the report says, 
advocates are rtfusing to 
defend political prisoners, at 
Bahia Blanca, for example, the 
bar' association decided to 
designate defence counsel in 
political cases by drawing lots. 
Those whose names were 
drawn had their homes 
bombed and were subsequently 
arrested. 

The report points out also 
that die Minister of Justice 
defended the arrest of defence 
lawyers under the sure of 
siege on the grounds that they 
were militant left-wing activists 
in politics. Dr Fragosco says 
that in many cases this was | 
true. But it did not appear any 
of them had engaged in illegal 
political activities. 1 
Jane Monahan writes from 
Buenos Aires: As a sign of a 
further consolidation of polit¬ 
ical power in Argentina and 
growing economic tension, 
Senor Alfredo Gomez Morales, 
tbe Economy Minister, 
resigned today, paving the way 
for the appointment of Senor 
Celestino Rodrigo, a staunch 
government man. and more 
popuKst economic measures. . 

Senor Rodrigo was sworn in 
I this morning. He used to be 
Secretary, in the Social Welfare 
Ministry, now tbe most impor¬ 
tant ministry in the. country 
since it is presided over by 
Senor Jose Lopez Rega .Argen¬ 
tina’s controversial right-wing 
strongman. 

Senor Lopez Reg as’ in- 
Sue nee has spread noticeably 
since the beginning of this 
year. The trend started with 
him assuming the newly 
created post of private secre¬ 
tary to Seriora Isabel Peron, 
the President. 

This was followed in April 
with the promotion of his son- 
in-law, Senor Raul Lastiri, to 
be effective Vice-President 

The immediate cause of 
Senor Gomez’s resignation, 
which has been public for 
some time, was disagreement 
over wage increases. The 
former _ Economy Minister 
maintained char the country 

airline, steamship and travel 
agencies with bookings to 
leave Angola after last week’s 
renewed fighting between rival 
liberation movements. 

arrange to ship belongings 
without ai rtickets as proof of 
intention to leave. 

Fresh outbreaks of violence 
were reported in and around 

Hundreds queued'outside the the northern towns of Car- 
Portuguese Maritime Transport mona, Quitexe and Negage. but 
Company offices before they there was no indication who 
opened this morning after the was responsible.. Tbe news- 
company announced it was tak- paper 0 Comcrcio said today 
ins its 25,000-ton liner, t _ chat order had been restored 
{ante Com Henriquc. off its by Portuguese for forces yes- 
cruising schedule in July and terday. 
August to continue services be¬ 
tween Luanda and.Lisbon. 

Faced with a flood of pre- 

But there were no reports of 
renewed fighting east of 
Luanda between the rival Mar- 

C/“K^inr T Pn2 rise Front for the Liberation double-bookings the Pornir Qf A la rMPLA) and the 

- Jese„,"‘^1 * rf National From for the Liber- 
SST™ “LIOSi m” »f Angola f FNLA1 
than three days before depar- More than 500 people have 

died in fighting in Luanda he- 

Swgapore, June 2.—A new 
traffic scheme designed to beat 
the congestion in the centre of 
Singapore started today and is 
estimated to have saved rush- 
hour travellers a third of their 
time. The central business dis¬ 
trict was relatively free of 
traffic. 

The scheme restricts rush- 
hour entry to motorists paying 
a daily levy of three Singapore 
dollars (60p). A monthly ticket 
can also be bought for $60. 

Motorists who want to avoid 
the levy can leave their vehi¬ 
cles at 15 car porks outside the 
centre and take a fast shuttle 
bus. But these were not much 
used on the first day. Many 
motorists travelled by the nor¬ 
mal bus routes or went to 

could not afford more than a 
30 per cent increase. However, 

! after long and complex negoti- 
I atiftrtc Konx'APn Aeaonriiia'e 

This places departing tra- tween the two groups in recent 
veiiers in additional difficul- months.—Reuter. 

their jobs four or more to a 
I -car.—Reuter. 

Private land in 
Uganda taken 
over by state 

China ‘will welcome Ford visit’ 

from Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, June 2 
- All privatelv-owned land in 
Uganda has been taken over 
fy the government under a new 
decree signed by President 
Amin. Mr G. S. Luic, the Min- 
ister of Justice, described the 
event ns a landmark in 
Uganda’s history, and said the 
new measure would facilitate 
development. 
■ The decree states that exist¬ 
ing leases are transferred to the 
Uganda Land Commission, but 
it is not yet known what rents 
will he charged. There is no 

• ‘provision for compensation for 
the former owners, hut the 
decree states that mortgages 
and loans shall not be affected. 

• Tribunals are to be. estab¬ 
lished to settle land disputes, 
with an appeal possible to three 
judges of the high- court. 

The main effect of the decree 
will be felt in the former king- 
2oai of Buganda, where more 
than 8,000 square miles of land 

.<vere individually owned. 

Bangladesh terrorist 
leader killed 

% Dacca, June 2.-;-iMatitur 
.Rahman, a Bangladesh extrem¬ 
ist lead®1"* was snd nine 

From David Bonavia 
Peking, June 2 

China will welcome Presi¬ 
dent Ford if he decides to visit 
the country whether or not he 
has anything substantive to dis¬ 
cuss. This was the understand¬ 
ing given to a delegation of 
American newspaper editors 
who today met Mr Teng Hsiao- 
ping, first Deputy Prime 
Minister and a member of the 
Politburo. , . 

Nothing said at the interview 
was directly attributable to Mr 
Teng, bur the subject matter 
was apparently intended to 
become public knowledge. 

Among the striking facts to 
emerge from the interview is 
China’s recognition chat Ameri¬ 
can troops cannot be immedia¬ 
tely withdrawn from Japan 
and that the United States 
Administration faces tricky 
problems in disengaging itselE 
from Taiwan. 

The subject of recent events 
Jn Indo-China was raised by 
one of the American visitors 
but was not taken up on the 
Chinese side. The tone of the 
interview was sympathetic ro 
the United States although 
some American positions came 
in for criticism. 

There has been widespread 
speculation here that President 
Ford will have to; put off the 
visit- to China which ims sue; 

of his followers were arrested 
In Kusria, Government sources 
Sid today. Theworn* » 

ta have killed public alleged to have killed public 
figures - ai*d_.comimtted robter:. 
iesin }Vest Bangladesh.—AP. 

visit- to China which was sug- 
gestedfor this “5 
Kissinger, the Secretary « 
State, came ro. Peking ket 
autumn. The Clunwe ^eur. as 
conveyed to ri* 
tar* is‘that the proposal for a St came from the.American 
side-and :thar.President Ford is 

still welcome, whether he has 
serious topics to negotiate or 
not. 

China stands by its position 
that the United States must 
withdraw its' military forces 
from Taiwan, break diplomatic 
relations with Taipei and abro¬ 
gate its defence commitment to 
the Kuomintang regime. But 
Peking recognizes the problems 
which face Washington and 
does not necessarily expect 
everything to happen at once. 

This appears to be an impor¬ 
tant conciliatory gesture in 
view of the widely held belief 
that Peking would not welcome 
President Ford unless . he 
brought substantial concessions 
over Taiwan. 

The editors also gained the 
impression chat China’s vocif¬ 
erous support for North Korea 
is aimed more at warning 
South Korea against any 
adventures than at encouraging 
Pyongyang to seek a military 
solution to the problem of 
reunification. 

As in the case of Taiwan, 
tbe Chinese leaders hope to 
see peaceful reunion, though 
they do not rule out other 
solutions. 

Pelting considers that the 
United States should withdraw 
militarily from Japan but 
recognizes the realities of the 
immediate situation. It is 
regarded as more important 
for japan to have good .rela¬ 
tions with America than for 
China to have good relations 
with America. 

The reason was made clear 
indfeecriy in' an: exposition of 
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not yet, and perhaps. °^er win||for^the 
be, innate in our view of a high 
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| trade union leaders, the confe- 
) deration of businessmen and . 
| the Government, a wage in-1 
; crease of 38 per cent is due to | 
j be authorized this week, while 
! minimum salaries are expected 
I to go up by 50 per cent from ! 
j £60 a month to £91. 
j _ The aim of this latest wage 
I increase, like the £18 a month , 
i all round increase inrple- 
| men ted in February, is to 
1 soften tiie effects of a sharp 
! rise in the cost of living. „ 
• _ But economists consider the 
! increases are insufficient and 
; are adding to inflation by 
I starting a wage-price spiral, 
: winch is putting Argentina on 
; the road in hyperinflation simi- 
r lar to that experienced in 
! Chile during the latter days of 
1 the Amende regime. 
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China's hostility towards the 
present Soviet leadership. Rus¬ 
sia still presented a military 
threat ro China, it was under¬ 
stood, but China was prepared 
and could cope with any inva¬ 
sion. 

On internal affairs, the edi¬ 
tors learnt that there was sub¬ 
stance to reports of dissension 
and dissatisfaction. In various 
pans of China, they were told 
that workers in some places 
wanted a higher standard of 
living. Such grievances were 
reasonable in some cases and 
not in others. 

On a personal note, Mr Teng 
discouraged the idea that- he 
should be regarded the 
number three man in the lea¬ 
dership. He was only a person 
who did some work for Chair- 
man Mao Tse-tung and for Air 
Chou En-lai, the Prime Minis- 
ter, and reports about the til- 
health of both of these leaders 
had been exaggerated. 

The most important message 
of the interview was that 
America should keep up its 
guard against. Russia, which 
bullied tbe weak and -only 
feared the strong and attend to 
its global responsibilities. 

As to the problem of dmU* 
oiatic recognition, Chula 
rejects the idea of exchanging 
the status of the American 
Embassy in Taipei with that o£ 
the present American liaison 
office in. Peking. China pro¬ 
poses instead the ‘"Japanese 
solutionw. This would mean 

• fhar any future American 
representation in Taipei wriuid 
ostensibly handle only cotamer-- 
ctel and cems&far matters.'; "* 

not, then they xeriisi-' 

t - * 
• , \ * 
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From Earry Debeiius political prisoners who, they 
Madrid, June 2 . said, were picked up in the 

. - , _ - province of Vavarra and taken 
Informed sources today fur- JO vircay*. Police allegedly 

nished. the names or sis more held four of the Five for 11 
persons allegedly abducted by day* before transferring them 
police and illegally taken to to the Easauri prison. Two of 
Basque provinces covered by a them. Senor Jesus Salinas 
state of- emergency. Perez, aged 32. and Senor 

The sources Claimed that one Roberto .Martinez Olasagarre, 
of the prisoners. Senor Angel aged 21, were said in have suf- 
Gnrmiodo Lizarrago. aged 24. fared “very had" treatment 
was seized by police on die while in police custody, 
island of Ibis on April 29 las; Another, Serur Josu Camara, 
and transported to Vizcaya, aged 20, allegedly picked up in 
p»e of the two provinces Navarra ias: Wednesday, is 
within which police exercise believed to be =>u'II in the 

. almost unlimited powers under hands of police in Vizcaya. The 
the Emergency Decree nf April remaining two, now in ihe 
25. The same sources of alleged Basauri prison, were identified 
that Senor Gurmiedo Lizaryago as Scr.ar Carlos Zabala Gur- 
was taeM for 11 days by polii- aged 21. and senor 
teal police, daring which time Hlla.no 1'rbirj San Roma, aged 
be was subjected to “ had 24. 
treatment", before 
charged with a 

being fhe revelations came only a 
politica. little over a week after the 

offence and rrareferred :o she widowed mother of another 
Basauri prison in ihe Bilbao man, who was taken into cus- 
area. tody in the province of Alava. 

They identified five nrrscr appealed to the Minister of 

Justice to set him free. She 
claimed thar. her son. Senor 
Javier Knorr Borras, aged 30, 
was still in the hands of police 
three weeks after he was 
arrested and taken to Bilbao, 
inside the emergency zone. She 
also claimed in her written 
appeal to the minister that her 
son “ suffers from various trau¬ 
matic lesions, including two 
broken ribs, as a result of ill- 
lreaunent 31 the police 
station **. 

Basque underground sources 
reported today that the chief 
public prosecutor in San Sebas¬ 
tian, senor Vicerue Mora, has 
been relieved of his past and 
transferred to Madrid after he 
informed the Government in 
writing that the capture of 
political suspects outside the 
emergency area and their 
transfer to that area—for the 
purpose of bringing them 
under the special measures 
authorized— was, in his 
opinion, illegal 

CIA cleared of large-scale illegal activity 

,.ee tor safety as. police charge them withTdogs after, firing on them in Salisbury on Sunday afternoon. 

riot 
Correspondent 
June 2 
inday's riots in which 
is were killed and 2& 
: serious rift-in the 
the African .National 
icame apparent today 

. uestion now remains. 
ishop Abel Muzorewa, 

Tent, can poll the 
m together again 
eturns on Wednesday 
United States. • 
expected to go into' 

Mr Ian Smith, the 
nister, later in the 
if there is clear disr. 
in the ANC then any 
might make that* he 

all of Rhodesia’s . 
conscious blacks 

weakened. * 
i» may seize dnahy' 

-. plit as a chance to 
at it is wrong that he 

should talk solely to the ANC.- 
.Already ir.is apparent that he.is 
manoeuverixic . to . bring Htbe 
Council of Chiefs back actively ' 
into the political limelight.-\ f; 

’ The; -voice ef-the chiefs', was 
raised today fn condemnation of 
yesterday's tragedy in^tbe Afri- ^ 
can townships of SaHsbury. when 
pohee fired-on“;rivaI groups' 'of- 
blacks in' a clash: after ;a -meet- . 
ing:of the ANC- executive.,. 

■ .The Council of Chiefs;, headed 
by Senator Chief Chirau, asked 
in a statement how die ANC 
could be.sard to lead:the coun¬ 
try's' bracks Vhfett' they- were ‘ 
directly. .responsible.' for .' Sun¬ 
day’s deaths.’ • - - . 

“We .asic whether these so- 
called leaders made any endeav- 
one; on- Sunday to - prevent ^the- 
clash between the two rival fac¬ 
tions which was obviously Com-., 

ing. If not, why did they not 
exercise the powers which they 
cla|m to have and so save fires 
not to mention the injuries and 
damage to property much of it 
African-?” "... 

■The_ chiefs said that for a 
long time -they had asked for 
the banning-of the' ANC. 44 The 
ANC-. is juSt Zanu (Zimbabwe 
African National Union) ■ and 
Zapu - -■ (Zimbabwe African 
Peoples Union) and now they 
are'fighting among them¬ 
selves.” - 

Tlie dispute within the ANC 
came nut into the. open with 'a 
statement from Mr Enos Nkala, 
a -Zanu official. Bapu elements 
within the ANC were forcing a 
congress, due to beheld on June 
21- and 22, to elect their top man, 
Mr Joshua Nkorao, as leader by 
the weight of their vote in the 
national executive. 

d-Sadat accord on peace moves 
Martin 

une 2 . . . 
t Ford declared ar; 
his two-day^ summit 

rare with . President 
gypt that he proposes San American plan-- 

e; East peace settle-, 
mother move, agreed 
.reached by the two 
- vset / up a S2,000m 

ieltzaational aid. fund Sott of its econo; 

Ion to thin out 
'off. the Suez front, 
Iffhftnhced during the 

.pf the talks, 
aacribute to the feeJ--. 
ft ^umreut had been a 

n$.\pres$ conference, 
Durihg ram .in the' 
if the Austrian Presi- 
«:ei_ President Sadat 

- \Ford honest and 
ward ” and a“ peace - 

ill concerned are now 
the coming talks be- ' 
American President 

aak Rabin, the Israel 
aster, as the key to 
■ore towards a settle- 
Lng this meeting Mr 

;f tiiplore all aspects of 
‘ibeusive .peace settle- 
.r that he i£ expected 

^‘-■ork on his promised 

.1 important achieve- 
he Salzburg summit 
c agreement between 
esidents on' the shape ' 
East solution should 
iver, both maintained - 
the points which were 
and the . areas of 

accord, in order not to prejudice 
the next: round- of Mr Ford's 
peatm effort.. v:, ." :* ^ • r. 

• - From., the outset," „ President 
Ford made it riear- in. his' talks' 
with'- Mr-Saidat ‘ that - he- would 
not bej restricting/£imself-tia 
■ next phased » settlement. 
Most of the HB^ wfe taken dpi 
by., discussions-:of./the '[iOgre-" 
dients : of an overall solution* 
and., Egypt’s" stand; on - the' 
various: points^inyolyed. 

In his parting'address, Presi: . 
dent -Ford again emphasized 
that his . - objective -was - to 
achieve a .“ permanent peace 
that will be in- the best interests .• 
of all parties ?. :.'He*.shrngged 
off a suggestion that, he-.may* be. 
hindered by .a hostile Congress- 
shonki he - tryto hnpdse: 
America’s will on Israel, saying 
that he .had jnever -felt- uhdec . 
any pressure. . ~ = • 

The President declared that' 
he would explore all. the avail*- 
able "avenues towards a sertle- 
metrt, sifting and assessib*rMl 
the information at his disposal- 
“On the benefit of recom¬ 
mendations my - reassessment 
will be concluded with a "plaa. 
that- I _ will_ submit ' at the 
appropriate time ", .he said, j ' 

- Latler Dr s Henry Kisrihger, - 
the Secretary of State, said that - 
all options remained open oyer-; 
the method by which > new. 
momentum towards . peace-: 
could ■ be started. He .said 
that - the • Geneva conference. 
remained the ultimate ■ aim_ of .-' 
all parties concerned, including: 
the United States, bor other-- 
methods on the road iff Geneva.; - 
could also be employed. 

The accord reached, by, the’j 
two leaders on economic aid to ' 

t Egypt is. of vital importance to 
t ' President' Sadat Under the 

broad agreement reached,, the 
: United "States will participate 

in ah aid. fund'aimed at allevi- 
- atingr the : in creasing economic 

pressures in Egypt. As it Is; 
envisaged, the.fund will be used 

' for.. development ' projects ] 
“' prihripally"- in the Suez Canal4 
•• area. ; / • - 

Other countries which will , 
take parr are Saudi- Arabia, 

.Iran and possibly other oil pro-! 
. during states'in the .Persian 
.Gulf. It is also'hoped to have ! 
World ’ Bank participation."! 

... According to well-placed Egyp-: 
tian sources, it will initially 
provide Egypt - with about- 
S2,000m Worth- of aid. 

• Altizougb 'no. official an¬ 
nouncement was made about 
the-proposed aid programme, 

rDr Kissinger admitted that the 
•.summit had included wide¬ 
-ranging talks about economic 

assistance to Egypt. He said 
..that it would be an exaggera- 
’train* to call it a “ consortium 

However, he said .the United . 
'States had'indicated to a num¬ 
ber of “other countriesM its 

•• L willingness to provide Egypt 
'with assistance to solve its. 
economic problems. He added 

V that America was also exploring, 
ways of helping to establish the 

- machinery needed in cfaanoel- 
ling funds for Egypt’s massive 
development programme. 
- President Sadat said, that 

Y during . “ intensive " talks he 
- had made a complete survey 

1 with -'Mr Ford of die entire 
: Middle East situation.'- He 
.' - declared that he would remain 
" in-'constant contact with Presi¬ 

dent Ford in the weeks to come. 

“ If the congress goes ahead, 
all the former Zanu supporters 
and all the people dedicated to 
unity and liberation and not to 
a particular person shall not 
attend the congress and any 
derision taken by that congress 
of moderates shall not be bind- 

. ing .in us," he said. 
Mr ' Nkala called on all 

: 14 militant supporters " of ihe 
ANC to have nothing to do with 
the congress and to rally behind 
Bishop Muzorewa and bis pro- 

:sent executive. Mr NTkomo, he 
l„said, wanted to settle with the 
: Rhodesian Government and was 
-blaming Zanu elements for pre¬ 
venting him from, doing so.. He 
condemned the police for shoot¬ 
ing innocent people who were- 
expressing their feelings against 
issues being discussed by their 
leaders. .... 

' Leading article, page 13 

Air pirates 
given light 
jail terms 
in Paris 
From Our. Own Correspondent ! 
Paris, June 2 
.A Paris court today gave two 

air .pirate members of the 
United States “ Black 

, Panthers ” movement light 
sentences which means they 
will now be released. 

Willie Roger Holder, aged 
25, - received a sentence of 
three • and half months, plus a 
LOOOfrauc (about £105) fine. 
Anne Katherine . Kerkov, aged 
23, ivas sentenced to three; 
months and one day, plus an ] 
800-franc (£82) fine. 

The two hijacked a Boeing 
aircraft, in June, 1972, and ! 
forced it to from San Fran¬ 
cisco to Algiers, with a stop¬ 
over in New York where they 
received a 5500,000 <£200,000) 
ransom. They have ■ ..already 
served out .these terms im¬ 
posed today 

The Paris court, sentencing 
than after finding them guilty 
of - using ' false passports, 
treated them in smug contrast 
to the line taken last month 
by M Jean Lecanuet, the 
French; Minister of Justice, 
who urged a . gathering of 
Council of Europe ministers of 
justice' to take strong action 
.against air pirates. 

Another Paris court on 
appeal had earlier upheld the 
claim made by the two that 
their motives bad been polit¬ 
ical 

f From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, June 2 

The Rockefeller commission 
on the Central Intelligence 
Agency finished its work 
today. Vice-President Rocke¬ 
feller said its findings were 
that, although the agency had 
broken the, law, it had no: 
been guilty of large-scale ille¬ 
gal activities. 

“ There are things that have 
been done drat are in contra¬ 
diction to the statutes, but in 
comparison to the total effort, 
they ore not major”, be said. 

The'CIA had been accused, 
of conducting a widespread 
campaign of illegal spying on 
people in the United States. Its 
statutes lay down that it must 
confine its activities ro foreign 
countries. 

The commission was set up 
after disclosures in The .Yeu* 
York Times last December. 
The final report will be 
handed to President Ford on 
Friday. 

Mr Rockefeller said the com¬ 
mission would recommend 
extensive steps to ensure that 

there would be no violation of 
the law in future. 

The commission has eight 
distinguished members, but its 
critics have accused it of pre¬ 
paring a ** whitewash " of the 
CIA. Committees of both 
Senate and House uf Repre¬ 
sentatives are conducting Their 
own investigations. 

The SemiTe committee, 
whose chairman is Senator 
Frank Church (Democrat. 
Idaho), is determined to con¬ 
duct its inquiries in the deep¬ 
est secrecy. 

i Portuguese 
call for 
4 advanced’ 
legislation 

'From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, June 2 

President Costa Gomes inau¬ 
gurated Portugal's * constituent 
assembly during a crowded 
half-hour ceremony in the Sao 
Bento palace this afternoon. 

in bis inaugural speech, he 
warned the assembly that it 
roust produce advanced 
legislationHe urged all the 
deputies : ** Put your party dif¬ 
ferences aside in the name of. 
the more humble and less 
favoured classes and serve 
your country and the people of 
PortugalHe ashed Them not 
to put limits on “the progress 
of the Armed Forces Move¬ 
ment and the Portuguese pen- 
pie 

The President ended by tell¬ 
ing the deputies that from 
today millions of Portuguese 
would be placing their hopes 
in the assembly. Ir has been 
elected to draw up the consti¬ 
tution for the new democratic 
Portugal. 

After the opening ceremony, 
various parliamentary and 
party groups held meetings. 
The" first open working session 
of the assembly is due tomor¬ 
row. 

Today's newspapers warned 
the country of new austeritv 
measures which will add 20 to 
30 per cent to the price nf 
Certain imported goods. These 
include washing machines, sew¬ 
ing machines, electric cleaning 
devices and fountain pens. Jr is 
believed thar whisky and other 
foreign alcoholic drinks and 
tinned funds may he included 

Is it because 
he knows 

he’s wrong? 

fkarami ready to form 
nunent in Lebanon 
June 2.—Mr Karami, 
e Minister-designate 
n, said today that he 
-■ed with - President 
on how to form . a 
iunest. The two'men 
start of the sixth day 

rami’s efforts to find. 
em among politicians 
mid enable him to 
binet. .. 
t, generally, was rel-- 
det today, but there 
2 in some parts of 
They were fired 

> by armed support- 
• right-wing parties in 
*er. the killing jester- 
tarty mi-Kria.chief. He 

.'to former President 
Chamoun’s National 
arty. 

Mr Cbamoun, who Was .head, 
of state when Mr Kararni fed 
the ami-Government rebellion 
in 1958, is die only leading, 
political figure who has. nqr 
been received, by. Mr Karamt 
during his present, consvd-- 
tations. • 

Mr Chamouns supporters, 
were also . brfievea. ». .be; 
responsible - for blocking the 
mainihighway from. Betrgt • to 
the northern port of -Tripoli-- 
today by setting tyres alight 
across the road. There was aaso 
intense firing early mis morn¬ 
ing-. in - the. . eastern. Befept. 
suburb of Dora. . ■.... 

An official statement said- 
the .shooting was intended, ra 
terrorize, people, out of going 
to work.-i—Reuter. 

Journalists strike over 
appointment of new editor 
From: Our Own Correspondent France Soir journalists at_ a 
.Paris, June 2 meeting last month. The strike 
- A second dispute in the was accompanied by «a offer 
Paris Press broke our today to negotiate. “ Under conditions 
when journalists’ unions on compatible with the dignity of 
France Soir called a strike to the profession 
protest against the arrival of • Many journalists at Prance 
M-Jeaii Gorin!,'-the new editor- Soir fear the'-new-'editor Is 
in-eftief. ' • ' .going to make substantial cuts 

The strike caM came-after a and changes in an effort .to 
walk-otrt at the weekend when find a new for mid a with which 
seven of the paper's editors to fight the. present crisis of 
and ■ departmental heads, left a faUing revenues and higher 
meeting called by the manage-- costs . 

- - MJ!‘J— — The new editor-m-chieF in a "meat-.of France Editions et , 
Publications, part of the letter to France Smr. . staff 
Hachette group, to meet M today emphasized hk desire to 
Gcrini. Ten.-outer editors and receive their full collaboration, 
departmental chiefs stayed This had already begun with, 
behind. some of them ai the incroduc- 

!Tbe strike action was toiy meeting, be pointed out- 
approved; by two-thirds of Leading article, page 13 

Over 75% of the employees of Bristol Channel Ship 
Repairers have signed a petition asking Mr Benn for a meeting. 
We want him to answer our fears about nationalisation. We want 
him to tell us how the nationalisation of our small Welsh ship 
repairing company can benefit us, our families or our customers. 

Mr Benn is the man who says workers should have ‘legal 
rights to be consulted when the firms in which they work are 
taken over/ 

So why does he refuse to meet us? 

He says one thing. He practises another. 

He says he is carrying out Labour policy. How can he say 
that to us? Most of us in South Wales have voted Labour all our 
lives. We are not against nationalisation if it can bring definite 
benefits, as it may do to ship building. 

But is it really Labour policy to nationalise small effective 
firms like ours, without consultation, without consideration of the 
risk to exports, jobs and industrial democracy? Or is this the 
private policy of Mr Benn? ’’ 

It certainly is not Labour policy to refuse to meet workers. 
This is Mr Benn’s personal decision. 

WHAT IS HE AFRAID OF? 

m£S'\Bristol. Channel 
[Ship Repairers Ltd. 

Fighting to save our jobs,our exports S 

of British Arab midwife ‘offered to work for Israel’ and taxpayers’money. 

er 
oned again 
lhi, June Z—The trial 
dary Tyler, a former 
lOoheadier accused of 

ary activity in- India, 
Dned again .today after, 
reliminary hearing in 
n town of Jamshedpur, 
arhxg -of die first of 
j -ttises against Miss 
d 34 other dleged 
-V. revolutionaries is., 
on .Jane 16,'accoWinit.. 
gency reports^ 
■q charged- With Olegs!. 
3 of arms and amm.oflir. 
ditzofe - .trettebn ’^ andi 
to- wage War, .agmpst 
m ^overtiHivat. They- 
ste'd in: 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Jerusalem, June 2' : ; ■ 

Miss Muzna Hicola, the^Arab 
midwife - from... Hertwordriure 
who is accused of .jyorl?5?L,&1r 
the A1 Fatah guerrilla organiza¬ 
tion, -Offered- to act'«, a» J 
for the. Shin. Bet, the Israel 
secret service, Jf she \ was 
allowed -to- return to 
-was - allegjgd -in HaHa disnart 

court today.;. 
' vihnl£:fheMadm> AH 

.Daoud,; onfcvof- the .Shin 
agents: who iuterro^ted 
afr^ber arrest o W; 
claimed -ihar Miss Nicofe^^ged 
3vtold Km she was. prepare; 
^ Join . Shi» Set jua be sent- 
ba<*^to'wdrk ?.e “JJ. 
her-; £hat:- he :>raf j unaWe to . 

answer, anAence' 
: - .The agent «as wnng 

'iii-a prdiramarY-heannjs.totst, 

confession by Miss Nicola, which 
she has repudiated- She claims 
-that it was-made. under duress-— 
threats against' her family and 
other . “pressure", such as 

.keeping'her ..without food and 
leaving jbier in a .cell with a 
bright Egbt.. burning in her 
-eyes. ' 

The courtroom was cleared 
before “ Ahu -Daoud f* took the 
Stand. Among those-who. had to 

. leave was—Mr -'Ricky Lomax, 
/aged 3% i-frieatf of heuss Nicola 
-who'-had fJcrWrt omr. for the trial. 

The.. Israeli;agent' said Miss; 
-Nicolai‘‘Was arrested as she left 
ah’; aircraft', frhm London, but 

- off- the ■'Way TO Prison' she was 
allowed to-relepbdne her family 
la Yafla.'rillagc, near Nazareth. 
She. was Interrogated about the 

:ritit•- and 
whether; ..she?'wasi involved. in, 
ajbotage':. plghs-; -guerilla^ 

organizations. Information had 
been received that emissaries 
were being sent from Europe to 
recruit Arabs for sabotage acts. 

Miss Nicola had denied: this 
for two days, he said,; but 
changed her story on the third 
day after being told that the 
Shin Bet had a. statement about 
her from a man in jftik —Abu 
Daoud” claimed that- he did 
not give her the man's name, 
but she said: “ You mean Adib 
Abu Alwan, but I do not 

: believe you.” _ [Mr Alwan>. .» 
graduate of the Hebrew'Uuivrr- 
sity in Jerusalem, is serving an 
eight-year sentence -for _ AJ 

. Farah activities.] 
i In the "presence of. .pbfice 
officers, she then 'described 
how Mr Alwan 'bad recruited 
her. : . . • .:*• - 

The heating resumes on Wed-, 
jaesday: ^ 
' • ■ . ■ •i ■ • j 

TODAY’S QUESTION FOR MR BENN. 

62% of our work is for foreign shipowners. 
Many of them have stated that they / 
wifl send then* ships to continental / ^ 

yards if we are nationalised. /In¬ 
flow Mr Benn do you propose 
tostopthem? / V*,#' 

rs money ^ 

i- 

r*"' '$001? 

,4 
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SPORT, 

Golf 

Walker Cup players 
win but Campbell 
is blown off course 
By Peter Ryde 
GoJf Correspondent 

.If yesterday's sport was hit by 
the weather, then golf caught it 
on the nose. The opening round 
of the Brirlsh Amateur Champion' 
ship was played in an icy wind 
which rose at times to gale force 
as ft swept hailstones across the 
exposed greens of Royal Liver¬ 
pool. 

The press teat held its ground 
and took under Its wing the con¬ 
tents of a flattened refreshment 
rent, including the bar- Between 
the squalls, golf was possible and 
merit bad a fleeting chance to 
show itself, but I doubt if any 
match escaped unscathed and play 
at times became ludicrous. We 
were not even spared lightning 
and thunder, fu spite of this many 
of the class players and such seeds 
as played, managed to survive. 

One exception was William 
Campbell, a 52-year-old veteran 
of united States Walker Cup team. 
He was defeated by David Steele. 
*' promising young player from 

. the North of England who has 
Played for England at youth 
level. Campbell’s scan was I am 
told two majestic woods to the 
frtfnt of the first green. He 
walked backwards up rhe fairway 
to avoid the wind and cook four 
putts on the edge. In the whole 
of that match only two holes 
were halved, no doubt in undis¬ 
tinguished figures, bnt the finish 
was good and Steele won because 
he finished with two fours. 

I came across them in the 
middle of a hailstorm on the 12rh 
fairway, Campbell tall and erect 

as the Statue of Liberty, his ears 
protected from the bouncing, hail¬ 
stones by a fur-lined ski cap, his 
bands encased in fur-lined mittens 
and stuck into his armpits. I*3 
preparation against the weather he 
was probably ahead of his oppo¬ 
nent, but Steele bad a great In¬ 
centive to win and with hair 
in rat-tails down his neck he got 
down <□ two from a bunker at 
the 17th to square the match. 
After driving into a bunker at 
the last hole, he came out to 15 
feet behind the stick while Camp¬ 
bell was taking two to clear the 
rough. 

Conditions were so bad that at 
least four tees were moved for¬ 
ward daring the day, an emer¬ 
gency move that can only be made 
in matchplay. One notorious hole 
was the sixth- From the back 
tee, the corner of the orchard 
became Impossible to carry so that 
there was, in effect, no fairway 
to plav to. Bonallack, who won 
the lost three boles of his match 
against Glover, an experienced 
Irish player living In Lancashire, 
reckoned that they had the choice 
either of making a detour round 
the fifth fairway or of trying to .. _ , „ . . . . . . . _ 
manoeuvre the ball along the' path William Campbell, who was beaten on the eighteenth .green 
between the heather. He won the 

his brother bn Thursday morning, 
had a hard match against Hadfleld. 

He was four up after 10, but 
lost the 11th and 12th to fours 
which he considered to be the 
equivalent yesterday of eagles, If 
not albatrosses- They halved the 
14tA In six and he lost count of 
the number of shots they played 
up the 15tb, knowing only that 

hole to seven, a nor uncommon 
occurrence. 

Stadler, an American Walker 
Cup player who is solid enough to 
stand any amount of this weather 
—the local forecast is not pro¬ 
mising—halved the third into the 
wind in eight in his match. 
Another Walker Cup player, Peter 
Hedges, who could on paper meet 

Yesterday's results at Hoylake 
J. p. Grace ■l!S> beat P. J. Hon 

i Coventry ■. 6_and ■*. 
B. J. Winicndae iStoncbatni wo M. 

van Gorblg iG'Si. scr. 
J. SaMon 'Royal County Down' brat 

C Faster i B rom bo rough i. 5 and 2. 
□ r E. R. Updcgrarr (US' beat U. .1. 

Evans fLanniand Bay), a and 3. 
G'. . Godwin i Thom don park) boat A. 

Thompson lUSi, 5 and J. 
W. Paiarson ■ Airdrie; wo B. J. 3. 

Klssocb i Bangor i. scr. 
PV a. Gilbert >Mulilon> boat R. L. 

G lading (Addington Palacoj. Ifath, 
M. Wesley < Union by Chester) beat 
' T. R. Shinglcr iBidcJrwellj, 6 and 

■'denham 

W. J. J. Ferguson '.Royal Co Down) 
beat J. E. Bchrcnd (RoyaJ Liver¬ 
pool t. one hote. 

W. J. Raid iFulweril bast C. D. □. 
Snrla iSouth Herts). 2 halos. 

P. HEDGES i Langley Part> beat S. 
Hadflrld t North Mancnaster;, one 
hole. 

D.'Hedges iRoyal Cinque Portal beat 
Polmrner i Canada t, 4 and 

2. Quick rFrlnion-on-Seat beat W. K. 
LoeMer >US>. one hole. 

T. Bridle ■ Dulwich and Sydenham HUD 
beat G. E. Hyde iCopthomei. 3 
and 1, 

P. Fisher 'Broofcmans Park) beet J. M. 
Mlllen iUS>. a and S. 

E. G. Bunting i Seaton Carewl wo 
r. w. Walmsley i Upmtnstcr*. scr. 

D. M. Moffat (City of Newcastle■ wo 
B. H. G. Chapman t Pica sing ton i 
SCT- 

J. K. H. Howie tWait KUbrldot beat 
■A. Carman «Coventryi. 6 and S. 

C. Phiflfaw (Dulwich and Syda 
HlU i wo F. P. Redman (US.. 

A. M. Middleton I Burnham Beeches i 
beat R. A. Graham (USi. 2 and 1. 

R. Slew art (SAi beat O. Larson tUSi. 
5 and 3. 

J. DAVIES i Royal Mid-Surrey) beat 
T. Patmore i May lands i. 2 and 1. 

G. Marts iTrcntham* best G. Russo 
fScottish Julian >, 7 and 6. 

N. B. Molr (Wallasey i beat D. 
McCarthy * Moortpwn *, 3 and 2. 

A. Smith i Walsall; beat D. Y. Smith 
lUS i. 6 and 3. 

G. Kirk (US; boat J. Wood (Bolion 
Old), 2 and 1. 

C. Siadlcr i US) beet D. S. Mack¬ 
intosh i Royal Blackhealh >. 6 and 

N. A. Faldo CWnlwyn Carden City) 
beat W. L. H- Jackson tLockerbie), 
one note. 

T. □. Johnson (Coventry) wo T. H. 
Lennon (Wentworth), scr. 

M. F. BonaHack /Thorpe Hall) bear 
J. Glover iMorecambei, 3 and 2. 

R. A. Biggs (Royal Liverpool J wo N. 
Morphy i Richmond i. scr. 

G. Harvey i CraiBlo Kill) beat Dr J. M. 
Shcmun tCsldvi. 9 and 8. 

W. B. Hogg l Royal Aberdeen» beet 
J. L. Adamson (Kirriemuir). 3 
and 1. 

W. S. Morton iGIoncorae) beat P. 
Hodgkin son (TYantfram). 2 and- 1. 

S. R. Hall (Furoni bint D. P. David¬ 
son ■ Northumberland!. a and 1. 

R. Foster i Bradford ■ beat N. □. 
Trctnaytie iWiltshire). 5 and J. 

M. J. MUier (Cawdor) wo J. M. 
Tyrer ipresion). scr. 

D. T. Steele iDinsdalo Spa) beat 
W. C. Campbell tUSt, one hole. 

J. T. P. Mulcare iWoodbrook; beat 
Blair i US'. 2 and X. 

1. J. A. Stephenson iMoortownt beat 
J- G. Jcorminc (Harpendcm. 2 
and 1. 

E. J. S. Garreit (Parks tone < and 
M. 1. Pearson • Rhyl Liverpool; ■ 
both scr. 

E. Kcrbcr ■ US; best D. F. Swtrt 
■ BramalJ P.irti. B and X. 

I. Bradshaw lEeslhani Lodge > beat 
M. Slngneld iKnolc Park), ono 
hole. 

G. KOCH I US) beat L. Walker 
i Selby i. two horn. 

L. G. Macnamara (Woodhroakt beat 
M. A. White (Australia;. 3 and 2. 

G. Brand iBalidon) beat G. D. Bird 
(Kinoswoodi. 4 and 3. 

J. M. H. Grimodlck /Moor Parti beat 
R. L. Tim brook (us>. one hole, 

J. Davis (Langley part) beat M. A. 
Smith i Hawks tone Panel. 6 and S. 

P. M. B. Bucher lEltci wo R. W. 
Sesmor (West Kontf. scr. 

T. Rlopon (Canada > wo D. M. A. 
Steel 1 Denham i. scr. 

A. ThlrtwoU iGosforUil beat J. D. 
Eller iUS). 2 and 1. 

N. Price (Rhodesia) boat T. J. Giles 
i Northamptonshire County i, ono 
hole. 

A- F. Dunsmore (Blshopbrlggs) boat 
K. II. Hodgfclnson /Traniham,. 4 
and 2. 

C. STRANGE (US) beat M. P. D. 
Walls ■ Workington i. 3 and 2. 

M. J. Kelly (Scarborough North Cliffi 
beat S. Grossman tUSi. 4 and 3. 

A. Brodie (Balmorei beat M. E. 
Low Is i Hen bury i. x and 3. 

I. W. Boyd iBertsi beat P. J. Davies 
■ Royal MM-Suircyi. 8 and A. 

he lost cite hole. He came to 
the 18th one up and drove almost 
to the cross bankers short of the 
green, and then played his pitch 
to four feet to make sure. 

In such conditions one should 
not take any result as having 
much significance, but of the first 
seven Walker Cap men to be 
engaged, Campbell was the only 
one to lose. Even Koch, who was 
hard-pressed by a useful Yorkshire 
golfer, Leslie Walker, finished by 
bitting bis .iron shot close to the 
18rh to make sure. U would have 
been sad to have lost Koch so 
soon for he stands high in the 
United States WaJker Cup hier¬ 
archy. 

Outside that scene, other useful 
players survived. In addition to 
Bonallack who was out In 46 and 
all square, Marks, who was. out 
in 41 and four up, won comfort¬ 
ably. So did Foster who has to¬ 
day off because of the doable 
scratching next to him. 

Card of course 
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds * Par 

1 428 4 10 409 4 
'2 369 4 11 200 -3 
3 505 5 .12 454. 4 
4 195 3 13 157- ,3 
5 449 4 14 512 5 
6 423 4 15 460 4 
7 200 3 16 533 5 
S 479 5 17 418 4 
9 393 4 18 395 4 

Out 3,441 36 In 3,538 36 

Boxing 

A stimulating contest in prospect 
By Neil Allen 
Boxing Correspondent 

Three British boxing champions 
—.John Stracey fwelterweight), 
Joey Singleton ilight-welterweight) 
and Vernon Sollas (featherweight) 
—figure In supporting contests to 
this evening's vacant British light- 
heavyweight championship be¬ 
tween Chris Finnegan and Johnny 
Frankham. 

That parade of young talent 
attracts me even more to the 
promotion than the chance to see 
Finnegan and Frankham meet for 
the title left open after John 
Conteh won die world champion¬ 
ship. But Finnegan against Frank- 
ham. a duel between two fast 
moving, comparative]}- light 
hitters, could rouse the crowd. 

Both men appeal to London box¬ 
ing spectators. Finnegan's wit. 
together with his courage and 
tactical sense against harder 
punchers, have brought him plenty 
of support during bis career of 35 
bouts, 28 victories, six defeats and 

one draw. Frankham can be con¬ 
sidered lucky to have a title chance 
instead of Tim Wood, of Leicester, 
but then he is a crowd pleaser, 
too, whose dancing and feinting 
could sometimes make Muhammad 
AH look heavy footed. 

Frankham Is nearly 25, six years 
younger than Finnegan, and has 
had 36 professional bouts of which 
he has won 26. lost nine and drawn 
one. He swears that, for all his old 
play-boy image, he has been train¬ 
ing harder than ever before and is 
determined to make up for the 
two defeats he suffered from 
Finnegan when they were 
amateurs. He has the advantage 
of having boxed three times this 
year, whereas Finnegan has not 
bad a bout since December 2, 1974. 

The bout could be close and is 
likely to go the full 15 rounds. I 
tend to favour Finnegan because 
he has boxed against much tougher 
opposition, including two world 
champions, Conteh and Bob Foster, 
than Frankham. Finnegan Is a 
southpaw and should, therefore, 
beware the fast right hand counters 

which Frankham can land un 
expectedly. I suspect that both are 
past their best, but that should 
not stop this being a lively match. 

In the supporting bouts Stracey 
boxes Ruben Vasquez, of Mexico, 
at welterweight and Sollas meets 
Alberto Reyes, from California. 
Vasquez is 29 and is described by 
the Latin-American pugilistic 
expert Eric Armit, as “ a typical 
Mexican tighter—a tough puncher 
who likes to come forward and is 
currently rated sixth in his conn 
tty. He has had 50 tights and lost 
his last five—three of them inside 
the distance ". 

Reyes, who was born in the 
Philippines, somehow won the 
California 9st title by out-pointing 
an Argentine. He has had 42 pro¬ 
fessional bouts at least and though 
he has lost all but one of his last 
seven contests, Mr Armit adds 
charitably : “ He is an experienced 
campaigner who usually lasts ail 
the way.” At light-welterweight 
Singleton has been matched with 
Alan Salter, of Peckftara, who has 
won just half of his 28 bouts. 

Scot opens his campaign and Pole closes it 
Katowice, June 2.—England’s 

rest day was Scotland's test day 
is the European amateur boxing 
championships here mday. Alex 
Harrison led the Scottish attack, 
his opponent at light-middleweight 
being the Polish champion. 
Yli'ieslaw Rudkowsld. Scotland had 
more than a fistful of confidence 
in their man surviving into the 
second round of a tournament 
v.-hich could, by no lunge of the 
imagination, almost be termed the 
East European championships. He 
was beaten on points over the 
three rounds of the contest. 

Yesterday Charlie Magri, aged 
18, a London tailor’s tuner, gave 
England their first victory. The 
flvweight defeated Pado Castra- 
viUi; of ItaJv, without difficulty. 
The Italian was warned three times 
by" the referee for using—that is, 
misusing—his head. 

Magri, one of Britain's best 
hopes for the 1976 Olympics, kept 
out of trouble and piled up points 
in each round. Magri was quicker 
on his feet and kept the Italian 
off balance with an accurate left, 
although he could not reach his 
opponent with right hooks. 

Magri seemed to have recovered 
from a disastrous journey here, 
delayed by an engineers' strike Jn 
London, his team had made a long 

refuelling stop at Amsterdam and 
arrived in Warsaw too late for 
their connexion to Katowice. 

Birmingham's Patrick Cowdeu 
breezed through at featherweight. 
The referee stopped his contest 
against Rudolf Podlucky, of 
Czechoslovakia, in the third round. 
Cowdell had the measures of his 
opponent from che beginning. He 
started cautiously, but soon began 
to find the range with straight 
lefts. Tn the second round a 
flurry oF rights and lefts drew 
blood from Podlucky's nose. Cow¬ 
dell staggered the Czechoslovak 
with another left-right combina¬ 
tion in the third before the referee 
Came between them. 

David Larmour, of Ireland, had 
a comfortable win at flyweight 
over AJcksanda Polak. of Czecho¬ 
slovakia. He will now meet Magri. 
George Sutton, of Wales, was also 
victorious, taking all three rounds 
at flyweight against Klaus Gerteo- 
bacb, of East Germany. 

Brendan Dunne, of Ireland, was 
defeated at light-flyweight against 
Henryk Srednicki, of Poland. 
Dunne was staggered by a hard 
left daring the opening round and 
took a count of eight. He re¬ 
sumed boxing, but rhe referee 
moved in and awarded the contest 
to the Pole. „ , 

George Sutton, of Wales, won 
all three rounds at flyweight 

against Klaus Gertenbach, of East 
Germany. He will face a harder 
task when he meets the European 
champion, Constantin Grucsco, of 
Romania, in the next round. 
Werner Schafer, of West Ger¬ 
many. and Pierre Meganck, of 
Belgium, were decisively elimi¬ 
nated in the featherweight series. 

Jose Leroy, of France, lasted 
one minute and a half of the 
first round in bis light-flyweight 
bout with Aleksandcr Tkaczeznko, 
of the Soviet Union. The Russian 
caught Leroy full in the face with 
a hard straight lefc and the 
Frenchman dropped to his knees. 
He resumed boxing, but the 
referee stepped In. 

BANTAMWEIGHT: 
i Rom.inla i bras M 
(SpJin*. pu: I. Andrajkovski 'Bot- BrUi, knot lift! out S. oum 'PlnLuili. 

at round: R. JagK-Iskl .Poland; but 
R, N mirth (Hungary-, pis 

WELTER: W. Bodnia (USSR a. 
knocked out H. ssn < Ww: Germany i. 
third round: J■ KyMckl ■ Psiand- heat 
L. MmchUlo i Italyi. second round. 

LIGHT-MIDDLE: T Kernel (Ccrcho- 
9!ovakU>; beat P. V.ullcro . Denmark i. Si; W. HudXowsW (Pound; beat A. 

irrlsoa .Scotland., pw: I. Illev > Bul¬ 
garia i. knock*’*! oul P PJjm ■Bet- 
glum*. first round: F. Oqrfor lAttitr-j. 
beai K. Kasin-pn iFinland-, MCft-Td 
round. 

MIDDLE: B. WlltenlwDj <Ea.it C.rp- 
many ■ bra: F. Annjloy > Bulgaria >. 
cU: J. Kucharexi'k (Palana* bra: D. 
Vj,-Uionr|e I Yugoslavia.. dlSCUOllfUa 
third round. 

Baseball Show jumping 
NATIONAL UAQUC: Cincinnati 

Rods S. Si Laois Ca.-Tdlaali J ■ San 
n<M3 Padres 4. N(»W York Mfj3_ 0. 
Philadelphia PhilMos 9. M 
4;.Atlanta Braves*. Pittsburgh 
2;' Chicago CuW 7-I.„Lo5.<„!S8?? Dodgers *-!: San Francisco Giants 13. 
^AMERICAN1 l!aCHE: Detroit Tlaerf 
8. ChFcaio^W»lTe_Sav_1 j.CtyBMW 

Portugal., o. 
Brinsh ^&s ®?0? iaimambio < K. 
Pritchard'. 47.3scc. colonel Kirt- 
niiru-k Tmohr: I. Atom it. A. 
Alvarez Spam 1. no Niilu. 
3.Tirana caldeln.. Pormgal.. 0. 

so* J DnUnlF Tlocrs 3: Kansas City Sist-c: 3. CJiopln Lobo.. P«tuMU. 
nnvAis’ IS sstiwaukw Brewers ft- n m3.Bscc- British placing, wuat • 
KSas raw Rovuis I*. WlugnKe® .S, ward- T0Kh' retired. Torvh 

and Tuspdo 

C..J 
Yankees 8. To*as Rangers X. 

Badminton 
JAKARTA: Liber Cup: Indonesia but 

Malaysia 7—0. 

Golf 
*Vm. PteVSTf. !;■ 8. 

Table tennis 

14-21. 

Korea bool Sweden 3-—o 

Motor racing 

™#°n7oa- ^ga^rrsa* 

nSPkm.iFfi" 
Lou T3-T2 P5?5EP,eJ.l 
lUS». LPi3 
Oliver ( 
(Canada 

*■ 

Skiing 

FIS adopt two 
new' rules 
for competitions 

San Francisco, June 2—The 
Mth International Ski Federa¬ 
tion congress ended here last night 
after delegates from 35 nations 
voted to return to the. western 
hemisphere for their next meet¬ 
ing (n 1977- The resort city of 
Boriloche, Argentina, was awarded 
the 3lst congress, which will be 
held a few months before the 
1978 world ski championships. 

Earlier in the congress the Fis 
had awarded the 1978 Alpine ski¬ 
ing events to Garmisch-Parten- 
ldrchcn. West Germany, and the 
Nordic siding to Lahti, Finland. 
The Federation also adopted the 
new International Olympic Com¬ 
mittee amateur etiglbdiry rule 
that permits increased payments ro 
athletes through each national 
federation* 

The FIS outlawed slick plastic 
racing suits in the interests-of 
competitor safety. Officials were 
re' 

Yachting 

Boats and events 
lost m strong 
Weymouth winds 
By John Nicholas 

Strong winds played havoc with 
the boats competing in Weymouth 
Olympic Week yesterday and three 
of the six classes on the pro-' 
gramme were unable to race. 
Those tbat did, in the Tornado, 
Finn and 470 classes had tongh, 
and for some, expensive races. 
Only 10 Tornados finished out of 
the 45 that started and the Finn 
race was shortened when many of 
the tired competitors capsized. 

Several boats were reported 
missing, including a Flying Dutch¬ 
man that capsized on her way out 
to fiie start of a race that was 
subsequently called off. The 
Dutchmen, Solings and Tempests 
were kept ashore during the morn¬ 
ing, while the other classes raced, 
so thar all the rescue boats would 
be available on one Inshore course 
in the afternoon. 

But it was not to be, the wind 
blew even harder and the difficult 
decision to call off the racing had 
to be taken. It was hard luck on 
the keel boats, which bad to share 
the Dutchman course ; conditions 
chat were too tough for one were 
not necessarily too tough for the 
other and they could probably 
hare raced in the morning. 

The 470s had. an absolutely mag¬ 
nificent race and coped well with 
the severity of the short, choppy 
seas. Philip Crebbin and Anthony 
Landamore, second in Sunday's 
fluky race, were easy winners in 
yesterday’s blow. They led 
throughout the race. saJlinc fast 
and skilfully off <he wind ana were 
untroubled'by their pursuers on 
the grinding beats to windward. 

One of the three East German 
boats, sailed by Jorn Borowsld, 
was second during the first round, 
but he gave way to the Frenchman, 
Jean-Louis Guyader, an the second 
windward !eg. Then Guyader had 
spinnaker trouble oa the reach and 
was in turn passed by Edward 
Owen and the Martin twins, 
Nicholas and Robert. Guyader re¬ 
covered a place on each of the 
remaining beats and was safely 
back in second place by the finish. 

Christopher Law bad a satisfac¬ 
tory thrash round the course io 
his Finn, alJhongb he was being 
caught by Jonathan Webb—who 
beat lam die previous day— 
towards tha finish. These two men 
had z long lead over the rest of 
their fleet, which was spread 
around the bay by the time the 
race was ended after cnc triangu¬ 
lar round and a windward leg. 

Reginald White, crewed by John 
OsbcrG. won bis second Tornado 
race in succession anti was chased 
round a long and gruelling course 
by his l?-year-oltf son Robert. Ian 
Fraser, past champion of the class, 
capsized and was only one of many 
boats that required assistance. 

TORNADOS- 1. n. ufilfp; S. JL 
ww 3. I- Tn'T.ldt: 4. d. Campbell* 

*. H. *4rrt (SwUawlMdi:.*. 
rj. n.KMin-. 

>V7C • 1. P Crrttlni S. J. CU*V®M 
rrriKC" - .• E. owwi: J. .v. itarria; 

Gornw^sl 1T.n >; »5. P Ffirbrt, 
FTMM .. C. laws Z. J Webb: S. H. 

SMr'irg: 3- orrv (WO.: 5. G. 
SedTfT b. A. Turr.?r. 

Racing 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondem 

j—«. Muriess,- uur rtewu*« 
has not ^one down weBwth.M^ spSident told me yefi ^ _ 
of toy acquaintance- ■ They can- tJieri. ^ mniA between-j 

not spare.- the tunc dnring the c_VOLU:itCi Moonllkhr-3- 
week and would love to have a day j^gj. stable compai* 
out od a Saturaay.; -. stream, at-the- eiid.i 

When .this deoAdn was an- Qn the.Umeldlns‘'oa,'S 
nounced ■ that in the drcumstaiL— 
were playmg to mevgmJwy,-wo stream, who. stayed.^- Weil.Hls,, 

*4 

- ' W^52R^>,:‘ •• :•* j. -V V ( 
Jt was on extremely gronnd: that plan yectmday. Fastptfd, Who ended -a 

that BrOiiaotine won tbe jSmrf.. suffered one defeat* 'rim of IS loser*'forEddery, got 
‘takWn dtirinc the wch. Stakes at A^ot last an^h* ..In the ErixJbfflpln: AlecBead, WhD.-'the-better of Ifight Onb.entering 

dS®?5JSfn jSSmirses Aa matters . her ttafferv; tralna Green Danett.Mhe.tevotrritt’ dja^ final fariOhg and was a length. 
J2SJ2SL f Jeremy Tree, Is? 90* xajjfm?. for the Derby, jafd Sestertlay that. the post V* 

ffainera vritb . ^ bred by^^wper. 
v mnim^tiarb m switch the Oaks ^°w* - Tn® ■■ mhei&•_ Mt frOim Franca - agd'ifaat he.1 would < sir Herbert Ingram,' -from- faddy- 
{tdf yeS'Wm’aiWrfS* wF^day S??’ «Pe^r Pracfi^2pin-K?HIltI X****: Bowery who 6y^S-J 
this year _^L M^Iess*- Ow ^%*g*£™**£’*am Coraer-ftte DWpjmg- - - wyniSd wot twice. Faddyfftwer 

- A «pokt«iaaa-'1tot *;the Waiaiiiv U.JLow-iiL foal to .Engli^ Frince,- 
* HUT organftatioD toIti me daring * who won-The Irish Derby forvWai- 

the afternoon, that-:Grtsen Btancefa1 wya last= reason: ■' 
price bad len^wied Smr ^f -Ragdad w^ hacked- to 

vu -nJ:L».i> - nok«:irtt double for- Eddety mid 
gat in ^Icireni^ta^r^low -WalWim^ - fiat, <3fflhdxn* 

Hobnob, my Idea of the. .Stakes,Eddery htade fifiTjotse of' 
J-'•*-* '■ **■“ WMrtMijBend». 

Ipg ber aheed from the start but 
~— _ -.. — . _ . uuv v,.w* .. *   —, .  -- - . -, -. .. . ..... destdee aE his effortsold ■ 

have talked to numerous Satmday favonrite, vrS£ 'not b<3d -dS ' who. 
patrons anti, without exception, fniiow in the a run on Sea Break^tl&T* Th^ wuuj 
they said that thfey -regretted be- eJdm:^sls^r.^ q.poo .clereriy^ridden ^y.tfae .apprentice v- 
ins deprived of Seeitm a cKssic on the-Oaks last year-- 'Tt- - aBd tocA * lot nrore-hmney.besM^ .Aiui' Bohd, -headfeff-the labourite .;!*^ 
the only day avattabte *to them. Asters or brothecstoradrfevt1^^ - ^- fh;thelari'4trid^' Star oIBagdad-^. i*./. 
There is a los in that. • Thii» year fame. Tfie Rotiof - ^SmOjertL Alijnor^-was ^SO-W^I^backed , ^ fevourite Co &il at' i-r-. 
the Coronation' Cap will be the Ribocco ' ^ ' :*V ‘ 

There were -.only 12 acceptors Nobiliary rand ritiferim,- bbAtrf first and only race ■ tfils: season at.thft bag after jvrq furlongs, 
for the Oaks after yesterday's four- whom are tx^ued-WJPKqice,.were where bedfyided^Sergeenr maUyvCOmlng- m - ri^u-Jengths,- * 
day forfeit stage and they are: the only .notablel-flaepme? from: ; Bibat and Ravel in drar of^Tue^ay^titz-This^iras - ^ 
inadvnmene fA. Murray); Bril- t>w- list of acceptor: -riaS^ : fife Somerset Stakes: The- Rubbing • Brto Swfftis efghttr auccesrof the 

G.- Starkey) ; During tihe weekend, ft: rwa* Home Plate.Huff be Wttn;hy-.Lf«ae season; *11 irifli; twD-yeaJsoJd8,'and • 
“ ‘ ' ** - ' ■ t her. third. . r* ' 

’* i*; • 

liandne fPiggon or G.-Starkey) ; Daring tihe weekend^-- it: ---. -- * -- - _ , - - - 
Harmonise (J. Mercer) ; Juliette suggested in cerxafa quarterS, that Eustace, bnt Me udU baa'fc-tDlook-.SQimre Hilo Was. sc 
Marny (L- Piggott or G. Starkey) ; NobSiaiy mighr run; In the. Oaks to; her-laurels,;if She fi-to 'deal .-fldfetory;;-v.. i;. ; 
May HOI (F- Morby) : Misopto- 
mist (A. Kimberley) ; Moonbght 
Night (G. Lewis) ; One Over Parr 
(P. Eddery) ; Shallow Stream (E. 
Eidin) ; Snow Tribe (F. Durr)'; 
Tebaldi, for whom no jockey has 
vet been engaged and Val*s Girl 
(W. Carson). BiilHan tine's 
presence in the-line-up depends on . .. 
tiie weather. She will not be to run In the Derby', bur that- war 
risked if the going is firm, which In 1944: There v^ n'tirae when we 
does not surprise 'me because she thought that. Allez France 
has such a high round knee action, take her chance two years ago 

instead of the t>erbv but-tihe die. with- Denaneer, Brokeu-Patti-and Square Halo was the second win- 
is east rand she will-try to beat. the. ne^wcomer,. Hue-Raffleg.. Uzae . net, for: John'.Snaith, soo'of the 
the colts, tomorrow; a feaf dooe -Eustace, ran well enough In; henformer iociey Wlllfani SnsdtiL Un- 
bv only sixfiUies.^Bieaoor-tlSOl)- -first and. onff rtca^.Wiiidabr_to:;-|;kp. it^ father,, Jotav who Is 20, 
Blink Bonny (1857): - Shotover - suggest.rjbqt ‘ her - cajnhlb;'^oung.- l^sra 'wrisfet' ptAjleni and' canbot. 
(18821 ;.Slfmoriaette i. JgWh' trainer. Henry Omdyrv oii^r-tbv: do j«»’ than 8 «.71b. : fiis future- 
TagatEe (1912).,and -:Fi0ftena pldce her to wto a ra<^ -of fills u-lri iamning and Swift hopes to 
(lftS). ■ -- nature tn- die ..na»a:.«qo1,-dafi5lrMu^ Df/h^erTbspecL- 

wyn made a godd starfctb ffie week 
t. when 

JC'"- "STATE \OP GOINS-^HIcU)! Ealte- 

pole Challenge Cup. at FaCkestoae rtrrEy ™ 

Late support for 
Whip It Quick 

Salisbury programme 
2.0 BISHOPSTONE PLATE (2-y-o ; £345 : 3S) 
5 000 ■ Pro par Tol-f iH. Harv*y*. R. Smyth. 8-11 
8 O ShDrtc Boy IE. Geary 1. R. Hannon. 8-11. 
V OO Swoot Saint (Mrs H. Pried). K. Mw, 8-11. -— - 

11 . Wnnwaw IMra R. Owen-Gaorgo'*. N. Vkw«._a-ll .. P; 
14 OO Fiona'* Chance iMra B. Bmmenon;. P. nylor. 8-8 

_ Dnrr- 

3.30 RUBBING Hf)tJSE PLATE <2s-b Sires 114« ; SQ ' f-' -••• ' «im .««A»Woo•i<l^:,ra»*IT^p.■■Wli6sy^. B-n p. £ew«y a 

Dew- (Nto BT jtaUmul-Majftln) .'"fl.'-.Candy..8-tl ... D. Gallan 15 
IsBBr^g. Hoiijhteiu- n-rif ... . .. ~r. Marty lft. . 

*0 ^ 

"X. Lvunctihury 5 
IS Flora Sqxara (The Queen), I. Balding. 8-8 J. Mcqrcer J6 

9-4 Ftare Sauaro: 3-1 Sherlc Boy. 7-2 Sweat Saint, 5-1 Proper. Tali, 10-1 
Flona'a Chance. 12-1 umuwaw. — 

- 6- 
I 
«•'. ■ J0 - 

12 
:i* . 
17- i 

y» iifc 

Unft tnnRS- 

230 HARNHAM HANDICAP (£720 : 14m) 

18 
19-‘ 
20 
as 

10-3330 

03010-4 
340014- 
000-302- 

Beltavo Too (D) iG. Coop nr >. G. Harwood. 4-9-13 G. surfeoy ‘ T- 1 55 . . 
Mod Mohdf (□) (Mrs D. Moatsi. D. Borons. 5-9-12 M. KKOa-17’ 
Edwards MUi (C> <Mra B. Thomson) , B. BUU. <MLTW-sCanto** 12 
Clooad Circuit (W. Greenwood). F. Candall. S-9-7.': ;■ P. Cook 6 
Paper chMo CD) CT. Hammond). G. P-Hoblyn. *-9-4 . .—. •• 

■A. Murray . j 

OO , 

--H -P: XlTalaron 8 
. nu.-.B-ir'-.^G. -Baxter 5 
ly.JJ, Scsso. -B-ll. B. 39UTOIMU13 
V,. A Muouert^e. 8-11, •' 

-. • - • - ■ T- Mnflgrairig* 7 S,. 
irjr <C-, Hri-W K. -Dolalioaha^ B-U L. Haim loan. 7. 18 

‘ -'* 
__c’ Mom o- 
Vjtorto.fr. -s«tei,'-*^SS, ^m. k«ui it 

i+.'Wax Fruit <A~Srnpwra). J. Durfiog.. 8-13 Hon Hutchinson . X 
“ “ ‘ ‘ “ «c£cb1-&-X'_ GhAT^tounao. Broken -Data.. 1.0-1 

rmm,- -l&a moUsv. 20-1 □than. - 

4.0 DURNFCNRjD; BLilNinEGA3^ -> , 

S'enantan - 4-T_ 
laLHaytofr. 12-1. 

6 .200-000 Proaiota (CO) (Lady BNTCrisvgk). I. Boldina, 7-9 5 
J. HdrCdT 

r. Dm. 7 

10304-0 
000 

000003- 
00000-0 
0-03141 

14 241-410 
15 .203040- 
16 0003-04 

MaMnhur (J. Oliver). D. Dale. 5-8-15. »■ B. Room.14 
Fair Cam Ida <X. Manley;. P. Cola. T-e-ix .... J.-Lynch.S 
Courtly Lad fS. Matthews I. 3. Matthews. 6-8-4 p.\ FwWna.jEL 
Tudaroy (A, Xonnody). A. Bmaaloy. 4-3-3 .... X. Carter. .5 
Track (faro (Mias M. HUuDey.l. C; BonstoedC- A&Q^ i , 

".A. Bond 3.1» 
Modom. (Mra'ja. Edwards). W. Wlghtman. 4-8-D-'M. ThotftM 10 
Taaaleg Wind (R. Bryant). D- H. Jones. 4-7-11 - - G. 3am 9 
King Caspar. (D) (Miss A. HildlTch).- W. Safnaon. SJ-10 

1 0-00200. Heraaw way ID)'IT. Crawford). BL Hanhon, S-ltVO 
g, aoqp^o. Chlit-Cldn--CMJss JLr"W«sWrdl3sf. J. Holt, feg-i5~; 

i. * 
S-- ISP-2223 _Afaen’ -B. St 

4. 
'. Thocnton>. J. OUr,7-8^! B. _Gjsy 1; "B 

-V Gcke^nptiaa. ‘-BiimtCess. *J9olrrooni 

000043- 
3 

21310-0 

f . 0-40400 ■, Tkr CtL 
10.23-0340 Nehwout 
11.: 00-0400. jKr aaau 

SnoAaad (Mrs J. Stovans), A- SlOvans. 5-T-XO ^ 
winged Dagger (M« W. Brown), J. Old. 6-7-9 T. MoKbottb, 2 x^ t.ACTBOThwr^TO (tttn "GUAYT&hy .T--"* ' 

.'nvoo—~AmaaJt-r (T. Karth&tmar}yix. Men. 9-0 o..‘„;»4A Mi 
1-40003 Bun Bam m^^mJoora),■ — - - * 
otza-oa- samtdM TP, Emu), 

SBwfn- — - 

13 
9 
1 

Ago of concept (D) (Mias G. Yunnan], G. Hunter.JL7-8 
/• • y: Nq»» 0 - “R- 41-40003- Bam lim (H_ _Bamborn) ,r W.'-'MarrtktL .'•bio5*:'-") 

11-4 Paper Chase. 9-0 Track Hero. 6-X Behavs. Too. 7-1 Modom, 8-1 Edwards 11 OQ2-OCT wrpedon - rp,\ Geanst. ft, Smyth. 9-oTTl,.;.P. .. 
DaMor- p™"*. »****■ ™ ^ - 

3.0 MOONRAKER HANDICAP (3-y-o :.£771 :.lxn) - : “ ^1- g'. D.irf il - » • 
1 014-00 Parallla. (Ondr B. Grenfell)t< J. Tree. 9-4 .. p. Waldron 18 J.R - --^-02 sCprtol—^ 1^, -Epertqnj..-W- 9-^ ■ ■]'■ -. J. M«w JO _r-. 

Mai deny (A. Kenftedyv. A. ftreaaUW. 9-1-- .8.- Cottle & 13- j-9v -• 000-0 - Qartnp-fIiotdlNprafa»..r^BnQtfjr^.B-ZT ^Mortqr 1^ 
Company Mrwaanf :Mrt R. rmnami. G. Harwood. 9-1 ‘ _ (*ir* J~ OVIv*nZ.'u G. pZgoblt7t,_a:l^R. ruker S 4 ' 

- G.- starts?- XT t .24: OOO- • mmtky^mk^.Souma,wjirter,- -8-li -ra«L^il:G. -Baxter 18 " . 
■aaSun OHS (j. - Xioebtiny 1. I. Bjiidlnn. B-15-J.-Maudu ra.-9 25. :._ 33 : juaUoe -BaOe jR. -Frtn<a»)-_G^ Horwaod- ^11.. .j G^ fitartey ^ 
Smart Shirley fC. Gavcntai, R. Smyth. 8-13 .... T. Cato 5--1 2«--.. 00-04 Lyrtam _<H. -pesHon;. .0: E. .HotcaWe. 8-11 • . ■ _ G. Hama Haw 1J 
Tryphoo t<S> f A.l Efrotoentotto^P.- Walvtrn. 8-13 G, SpUW 7'2 " 28 . OGfi- SodfipF HQtPwfZ. Walry-ConadJvrG. -S^B&hDn. iSdaTiX). - 
Motfntdjrlie (J. 

Sir Expo (Her 

0003-1 
00-1022 

33*4 
031-242 
1200-00 
f 021IO- 
001-0 

041-000 
300-141 

0410-0 
OOOIOO- 

002 
200000 

0000-00 Prlrnms Vivace (Lady 

Graat Lad 16 
Western lata 
Mountain of _ - - 
Eric Stuart (D) (J. Holti. Halt. 8-5 
Psatve (D. - Basse.1. Saasa. 8-4 .. 
Tudor Flame (C) fA. Stevens). Stevens 

3 
HaioUn. 

34 00-02 

p. Nelson, 8-1. _ ... 
•_. Ron' KutcMnson 14 

Hurnpty Dumpty (J. Thnrshyj. J- Dunlop 

3nmdutrmnri>3;l:dthen. :y,• 

• 7-f pZZ« Salfetaryseiectiwis ^ ■ 
00-00 Sir PnlWaa (Mrs C. Frankolj. G. P^Hohlyiu 7-13 A- Murray 35 _ •• ‘ * i'.' .7 IT' . - 
000-0 Red Fox (H. Blagrwvei. Blag rave. 7-13 :...R. WsWnm S 16 By OUT Racing Correspondent ---t 

- -^ cuf• : 2-®- Square. 230 Track Hero^.l.(r 'We«eni. We. -130 Lixrio 
V 2oTStodrt. ’ Eustace; 4.0 Alezan Bore.. 4JD, STKCKERTs, special^‘recommended. 

.»-! Company ScroeanL_fKl 
Mountain or Manrne. 13-1 
Persllu. Monrndyke. Tryphon. 

Hamilton Park programme.. 
7.0 SINNERS STAKES (2-y-o: £422: 6f) . 

is 
14 

15 
16 
17 
18 
20 - 

40 
OuO 
OOQ 

22400 
3«3 

OO 
OOQ 

04024 
332 

Chanda (W. Rest), J. Vickers. 8-11, ..:» J. Saaorave 
Doon Founded (G. Draperr. G. Wdllafia. 8-11VA. McManus 
Falton iL. Barratt). Bamtt, 8-11 .......... G. DnffleM 
My Wailte fW. C. Watts I. Watu, 8-11 .. G. OWrojn* 
Sound PerfOMwer. tJ. Cooper). X. Payne. 8-11 .... T. Xapp 

16 
W 

Barra 4 

Lay3 15 

i? 

' •.-o - "sout YtXrrior-xtfzi M. :Clar»n).' '.-J(': "•‘J 

; .Oto ?. Lependarir' Isle (Mra M.:Pojw), ■p.'-B3uaaii.'^toM* * 

oooraoi: Terwado prlaoe (kC 'TUftor).• IT. Canaflh»n>: ^-10-1 
SttMn Bogan T ^ 

Btono (H-. cratmrda., 3 5 - 

3000-tfQ Horon_(H.. ManMno).' K.' P«yn«.: 3-b-lO-M*b^t53 
00-02 Heat Cm. (Mrs B. Hansall). Deny* Kmttti. 3-9-5 „ „ , 

Jennie RanseD 5 11 

!u**+ tl: - 

16-8 Sound Performer, lira Tabtdar Bens. 4-1 Btokwan 'Lady. 6-1 Chanda, 
" . ‘ ‘ 1.20-1 e — others. 

0-02024 
0000-0 

0-00402 

Sound Pari Orator fj. Cooper). X, Payne. 8-11 .... T. tappla 6 
Ciengoyne IP. Maidoop). T. Cra'g. 8-8 ...-- X. Lessen 8 
Klrkwan Lady iMn E. Long' ■ M. W. Eesterby. *■* >;_£rHlde 7 

tSSmJ «!i» ‘S’, uunriii b.' EtoSSIS! - J law®! wSSJ'iSt SS^ibm ' ; 

8.5ft EVENING TIMES STAKES (5-y-o: XWJc'lni 40yd) ■ .1 " 
l OOO^ AHi CB. '-BOtxbl. ». <D.- Pucnx. Gray ~l-_ 

l! S8S38 $' '■ 
t ■ - - fy. Thoaipoan). ^Tt)ompooa>ra-Ll .p. JceOcfcar 21- 

ndlng (lady Mscdonaia-BnCnanatiI. id.- Piticwi. _&-l 

10-1 My WelUe. 12-1 Landa’s Pst. 

7J25 SPORTSIVORKS HANDICAP (£799 : 5f) 
1 110-333 My Chopin (D> (J. -Winter], T. FatnunaL - 4-9-10. ■ . _ - 

. _ _ _ C. FalrtinmV 2 
Alarm Call cco) im. Taylor). K, Payne. 6-0-1 .. S, Rccia*_7 3 
Prince of Dunoon <L. Barratt). Barratt. 9-8-U .... - E. HWt 4 
Kernel Rom (D) (N. Angnsi. Angus. &-S-2 

Richard Htnchtoson 1 
D) (W. Unradafe... J. Yirtra*. ^ 

6-4 My^ Chopin. BSt Alarm Call. 4-1 K-mef Rose. 6-1 Dtosdaie Lad. 8-1 

8 20-1002 Dlnsdale Lad 

prince of Dunoon. 

G. Dulfteld h •' 
Two Bellv^-m. Ltnstey), . Dunya ■ Smith,- -8-13 ,L dtarnoex f ST- 

4-1 Granvjfle Court- ':e-i Doctor .Win. Twc ^' 

16 008040- --....._ 
13-B. AHa. 9-4. State 1 Opening. 

.Bens:, 12-1 Oarung Eva. 16-1 othet 

AND SCOTTISH HANDICAP: (3^y-o : £805 7.50 LLOYDS 
Im 40yfi) 

1 2-00432 Darn eg Bob <L. Pam el 7. K. Payne. 9-0. . A—ConalAa 
3 1003-3 Harlot (A. Inneai. N. Angus, a-15 .... 6. Hide 
3 0-00030 Brands Coed--Mias K. Allan 1. Denys Smith. 8-8 

L cawraort 7 
4-ft Hcncn. 15-8 Darling Bob. 6-1 Sounds Good. 

9^20 JAMES GAMMACK CLARK HANDICAP .(£421 i- Im 5f) 
20000-0 
000-101 

StEOrt. -4-8-13- 
Cflubwwamt; 

P. XeUehs 

8.20 GLASGOW HERALD STAKES (£472: lm If 10yd) 
Abie Saba 

U 0000-00 

02311- 

00-0400 

0301-4 

(D. OftsiiL;. m. Nbughton. 6-10-10. 
. Mattel Nsitahteii 3 1 

Grand Aiirscsion iC. W<uiace>. Wallace. 6-10-10 * 

KafTe Ktabben (A. pwadnson). V. Thompaon!r^-B^Mrltll^P 10 
Sonn Tweedy 3 6 

Lanas«re (Sir M. Prescott). M. PrajootL J-lg-lO 
Rebecca Beanmont 8 14 
s. 7-10-10 
ChatrSt MeASuu A 

Qolck ReeiiR tJ. Sliopwn;. B. 

I %££& ssb 'barn? 
1 oissss _ - 

• • R. Edmondson 

Scouts V&r*p-*£~*** 8^ IO--- 

8 
11 

00-1310. Manna -Mleo .. 
00030-0- debn HcMab () 

waSHO^tbtst n 
l> dat 

HamOtoii Park sdeefions 
Machine (Mrs. R. Fslrdangh), M. James. By Our Racing Staff . ._ . .... 

3 7.0 SoikhT t *»ej vrnwvT POCT-ft-i 

8 240000- 
11 0100-00 
12 (200000. 

Arras Cam ,A t^SSih Hw,,w 
Qo Bnbr On (Exon of law 

Wolverhampton results affSBSESJSSir^S: 
2 O 1'B Oi PGMKRIDCE PLATE i3-V-o: TOTE.: Win. Up: places. 10‘d.. 19e 
- gap: (teal torwra^. K^TY. 8ala»B. at 1LW5 Of 193 yds) 

Pama Cteam. rn t. by SoserHam 
O Irani—-iioldveuao oirs p. Shrr- 
wtill. 7-8_K. Lewt* (3.V1* 

~ - -Tudor 

►tarts' D'Arttrar, * i$.-br 

KtolKWra. 21. 2L 
mder ordi 

Ulrica, ’be. by Ririto-T 
Heather >T. Cerrte 

_ F. MDrty I? 

4 does not 
era, N« 

E apply. 

a, 2i_ nsttubwu 
Nancy May iW-1 

UWJJmS*. 
EdUn cmxs 

__lr-.a 

a' 

hr h.. by Unawe 
<C. Sibley).- - 

TL*yiS^ FlflSeV 7- 
1-.S6-1 CiuuniNLgF Kcrrta.__ 

uns -Bowman 

Lady Cromwell, b 
Wsgitonw—Fraud fouy ! ft. 
Clegg: ■ ft-7 

u. Raymond tA-a <■«) 3 
_ ALSO RAN: 9-3 High Praise. S-T 
BaUerear »4th). 13-1 Capacity. Mad 
Brain. HUX Flying Order*. Yodel ter'*. 
JJcewn. -S-l Doctors Dtlemma. Golden 
'Sat. Salernos, Saddlers Queen. Aau- 
iooa. oarnda. Dear tnuna. lfa ran, 

.TOTE: Win. S3.31; places, 36p, 56a. 
13p. R. HaiUnsncad,. el Upper Long- 
don. l‘J.. Jl. withdrawn mol under 
order*. Rule 4 does not aflpiy): JunlUt 
*16-1( and Trample * no market 
formed.). 

^£&£>3Emi?WS3gS7 HANDICAP 

Barmy, b IL" ter SiSr SacMnil a 
BflWtldcr U. Balding). 6-335 - 
ALEOHaN: n,iriraR.(lS$L^ 13-3 Ronson Awmu, 8-1 BaHyduntta 

j£: OTsanm. 
Horthto. Hysopots, Scoria. Orator Bar. 
17 ran- ■ 

12p. 18 • 
■Rarwoo' f. 

standMriDi-run” L_ 

SfZ^g§’.Vg^rF?5saJr,%,iJ: ■: 
MasMtUBsr Bov and Outran*. C6.Q3. 

a.43 
a, 

Famped. ch c, Iffjwffpst 
ftovrer (Sir H. 

britr^ppekj : cuf * 
•smbsbb1. Btnr. Bnd.Oouze*. 

■Jtoddy- 

a sarmglumr V.b. W. HdiRm— 

Edmburgh . 
■* WATERLOO HAffDICi 

Hot _ 
Glorias* (, 

2.M <2 SB. OUWIEUn HANDICAP 
tft-y-o; £409. Im If I 

Havasiaas. b f. by Shooting Chant 
—Tinker Lass tv. Hnwc*. 7-i 

_ L. C. Parted >30:11 1 
Christmas Comet, b e, by Pia Sur 

—-Pcrtua *P Mellon *. «*-o 
„ ^ J. Mover 'U-4 -bv< . 2 

Mdrandf. & c. by Rovat Palm— 
Cavaietia iJ. Corrigan). 

F. Dorr IG-li i 
OttldihM). rft (. by Never Soy IHr 

Octavla m \B. Ward; ^7.8 
ft. Fox «o-l) f 

ALSO RAN 7-2 Luckshjred. 12-1 
Fast Mover. Sana of Solomon, lft-1 
Hallo Sailor. Two Time uor, ao-i 
Skye, it.c.'a Simr. filmier Gin. 
Drunudml. 13 nut. 

TOTL- uia. Ll.Oi: placos. fian. 31n. 
Worandl Up. Gtilralsmo 10a. n, C. 
ward, oi Don earner %i. 

_ . flOtl). S': 

--IGA. 4.50 (4.33) WHIf imos PLATS 
iCAle.: Ixa 4( 30yd) . . 

Pttar wrsUn. be, toUvw-Mln -' 
WfMB lMn GiJttnTftyi. 3*8-7 

"iW) 1 

TOTE: Win, 2TfC, 
28p:- dual foraca * 
at LsnUjOWn,^ 

■W4VUMH 
Dotty Pasrf-.bC I. bj^Gw ____ 

- ZTp'ShSSfmt a 

.a.i^i^^yniwa'v HANDICAP 

Wlii1* n*r, eh" g. by Dunoon 4tzr 
—Wm'F-Slrt. tL- Boxnci: 

Fab* Call*, b f. bjr star Girnr—- ■.. 
Fla fHon (Mrs J.^Pniaynj. 4-3T-7 •. - 

_ . ; - - O. Nlclsou (16-1> . I.. 

<fe . «. jdww), a*aa 

^jutso RAN: 'd5* ‘j n 
msladva Base. Whirfonraa. 8-1 QoW,,1), 

jfgnaton,. 30-1 U3z}cm, Jack’s »«■ •>.. 
TWIt* 

ief). .^.rora:jarin. 379: jHacas.: 14g. 
tov) i-: e*»-.j*. Bbw. n Onrvxtnf. ox. l--,, 
la vis - ad. Mtrnnur did-not ran. i ■" - .r 

, iittR: e>o-r Dofwt. s-7-iST. siTTht 
14-1 Welcome Sara_ (4tit). 23-1 Sm* Melon, er- *•: *sv* 

KfaxweiL at LamtMQm. Robert do- Hol¬ 
land and Poppy-jtn.dJd not run. 

7.4ti (Tra2) GALLIPOLI PLAT* (2-y-;.; 

Antonin Glow, b c. by Pongee-- )•. .*. 
Sspnuber. Fb» U. wtotor).- , r 

_ ' • • • . S. Webster iMr,i 
Bandy. Baby, br c. by puiulaP*- *>:!- 

QWtUda (O. Nmftid). 9-0 

Tfce Derby outsiders. Whip It 
Quick and Anae's Pretender, lure 
come io for late support with 
London bookmakers. Whip It 
Quick fas been laid to lose £36.006 
bv Wiiliam Btii and Mecca. Both 
firms hare cut ibe colt’s odds front 
66-2 to 50-1- Anne’s Pretender 
(Mecca) has been laid to lose 
£15,000 and is -BOW 36-1 i from 
40-11-. 

The public at Salisbury -today 
toll winzes* Ihe wre presence of 
a royal runner in ‘a selling..race. 
The Queen’s newcomer. Flare 
Square^ is in b field of dx for 
the Bssbapsaaue FIate,. tbe; wianer 
of wtneit wifi be Auctioned publicly 
starting .at £500. Any other hozsje^ 
may he claimed for £MC -: ; J.' 

3.0 '»« CAN MOCK 
13-V*e: Cft66: Til 

HANDICAP- 

Am, *:f* c. by ernebet—Tonn- 
banu ir. KraU; u-5 

. c. Mom fg-ii 
SUffiMt, vaiuo. fa c. by Cunwl »V|p 

—UoeUd .J. rucdori. 7-n 
- _ l. jRikmun £4-4 far) 
-emsto, ch e, by contmwtrwnv— 
Candle Light iw> Payne i. 7-7 
,_ J. Reid (16-i- 

■ ALSO, RAX: 7<2 Xalpa " - ‘ 

a/irv 
16-I.-1 — ^_,  .. 
tunJst- SwMMir, litdobar. Tho 

1 FoIkestoBe . 

3 

Lntrtsfein. lo ran. 
TOTE: Win. 60111 place*. IBp. 74c>. 

:OOp. 1 Up. j. Hardy, m Smaatoa. d'J. 
JL Arzmaba) dULlwt rtU).. ... 

nsw ■? 
. —-HVperion Lxn *B. pracocki. 

B-l l ... -,,G. fui£rr • Aj-i« a 
Court at Hia, or f. fay Msur Pi—“— 

—Sweet Wlm lCrFsyajtj. 

Fcadeu Im 

- ALSO 
Glrclw A..-- 
10-1 Sam» rputax 
PhnetittFl U o.-8rt«t .V 

, . To*5L 3 -lipT dd« 
Epscun. 61.4J, 

Gipsy-— 
Clever), - 

— ns-ar ~ 

towmagak?^- 
V.JPriXM'O 

. W-'tamsator ilM>- s '■MHR. jta), Msm?- S%feweS 

16*1 

14b 
17b- 'p-UX5l_>ul wl 

as- 

.•■•the wnmsr bpra head of iiie 
.Irina Handicap arSalhflrhty 

T". cotftftwin'the cwrespondingev 
»: ■ wxtii-4Ib'7uore;in 'tfeef reddle, -it- •. 

X13 (Q.2&I..I 
• icoixi 

re 4*M^A-Wn fafJJ*7ST»IILXBAHOHlA|* 
. CECOU: Isa 4f ) _ , - - 
orermit JKJtifaf. 

'°dT4s5s5S, 

MtBHDiCAP 

•tar 
«V) 

- ^Taoig -iiras -alj^inTOjvfed JO B d; 
the - zaee .two- yea»' hS 

- wjen raeateu -a head hy^Casfr- 
\ ' The retiav'yea^oMr iias' mtived rir.S 
1»- 3*st re«on Jrirai Scobfc BnwSU, K 

‘.re«3A,%o^atiBaIfltag^. BreWlej 



THE ARTS 

Rostropovich ventures to conduct Strauss in Vienna 

3.48. 5.03. 7.35. 
L"lc. So. (WMour 

Vienna enjoys mwwivenaries. 
This year comes the ttnv of 
Johann Strauss IZ. and hb 
curling moustache beneath"**! 
equally jauntily curling fear 
seems to emerge .from e*ST? 
other poster in the centre; or 
town. The original . Hamie 
drawing, in which the eyes era 
mocking and knowing, is there 
in the admirably designed exhi¬ 
bition at cb« Radians in bonder 
of the composer's 150th birth¬ 
day. There is Strauss in the pub¬ 
lic parks, .Strauss in the sub; 
urban squares in the* early-eteo.- 
ing - jaat as the. Heurigen are 
beginning to -open. Strauss*!* 
days a week at the Rainnmd- 
tbeaxer where the boys sad 
girls so the chorus of Bine 
Nucht in Vefiedig sxmle at die- 
audience as they used to' in 
British pantomime years a»>. - 

-Each of she major concerts 
of dtib year's Vienna festival’ 
has a. Strauss corapossjjros, 
usually, a waltz, and on Sunday 
week •' Karl Bdiun. and ‘die 
Vienna Philharmonic derote the 
greater part of their programme 
to him. Claudio Abbado asd,tbe . 
same orchestra showed them- - 
selves a lizzie less anniversary^ 
conscious on the first day, bnr 
they did. keep within the dty 
walls, -which is a very reason-. 
able blace xo be on a May morn¬ 
ing. The two hours were tilled 
with a fresh,- vibrant, account 
of Schubert’s First Symphony; 
Friedrich Gtilda was in ms 
purest and most limpid form in 
die Mozart K595 concerto, a 
marvellous performance; Ellsa- 
beth Sodemoom showed an¬ 
other . aspect of tbe ary in 
Berg’s Funf Altenberglieder. 

The obligatory Strauss piece 
was the “ Sold umschftmgen, 
MiBionen ** waits after which 
the audience decided1 xo settle 
for a very late lunch. Abbado 
came back to the rostrum and 
the orchestra played the Fleder¬ 
maus overture as well as I ever 
hope to hear it To 1 per cent 
of the listeners it was tbe best 
possible end to tbe concert. The / 
remaining 99 per cent were 
well aware that the evening 
was- to begin as die morning 
had finished, but with a slight 
difference. Fledermaus was tbe 
operetta chosen to open the 
lyric side of die festival at- the 
Theater an der Wien six hours 
later, but with the Vienna Sym¬ 
phony under Mstislav Rostropo¬ 
vich. 

Abbado had thrown down the 
gauntlet in die deftest possible 
manner. Be was there at tbe 
Theater an der Wien and he 
must have looked bade on his 
morning’s .work with satisfac¬ 
tion: die Russian never 
approached the Italian’s magic. 
Rostropovich may deserve 
praise for daring to conduct 
before tbe most critical Fleder¬ 
maus public in the world and 
in the very bouse . where the 
operetta bad its premiere 101 
years ago. But courage and 

Attila Hiirbiger with Reri Grist (right) and Edith Leyrer as Ida 

foolhardiness sometimes have 
no gap between them. Rostro¬ 
povich was preparing Strauss’s 
work before he left Russia, 
but either there was no time 
or no inclination to go 
for tbe Viennese sound. The 
tempi were* pulled hither and 
thither, yet rarely in the right 
direction; tbe orchestra was 
never sufficiently relaxed ro 
reveal the sheer wit and zest 
of the score on the first night. 

Other heads were also dan¬ 
gerously close to the block. 
Some of the audience made it 
clear from tbe beginning that 
they considered Fledermaus 
strictly a Viennese family affair 
In which foreign intervention 
was unnecessary. And they bad 
a point. It is already in the 
Staatsoper repertory and a new 
Fledermaus is being prepared 
bv the .Vollcsoper for Strauss’s 
birthday in October. Tbe 
Theater an der Wien could have 
been fielding one Bat too many 
before play had even started. 
’ Michael Kehlmann, producer 
and co-adapter, went out of bis 
way to exacerbate his critics by 
making sure that his Fleder¬ 
maus was as international as 
possible. Orlofsky was equipped 
with a Russian-speaking Tartar 
manservant; Alfred’s words, 
music and sexual prowess took 
him everywhere from London 
to Warsaw—so much. for his 

provincial success in Teplhz; 
Rosaiinde was turned into a 
British wife thoroughly bored 
with mi ddl e-European spa 
society. 

Elisabeth Harwood, tbe Rosa¬ 
linda, was the main person to 
suffer from these eccentricities. 
She was packaged as carefully 
as a Sacherrorte, but a combi¬ 
nation of a forced and improb¬ 
able characterization and a 
couple of unbecoming dresses 
stifled all the gaiety English 
audiences know Miss Harwood 
possesses. She started well 
enough, despite baring to wring 
her hands and cry “ Oh, what a 
day! ”, but tbe struggle was 
unequal and led only to specu¬ 
lation on the Rosalinde she 
might have been in the hands 

' of a sympathetic director. 
Mr Kehlmann’s other error 

was to mix singers and actors. 
There is a Viennese operetta 
tradition of bringing on tbe 
comic for an Act ITT spot, which 
may well have stemmed from 
Strauss's Frosch, but the turn 
needs controlling. The Theater 
an der Wien went for the vet¬ 
eran actor Attila Horbiger who 
was persuaded to play his first 
Frosch, and he creamed off 
most of tbe praise allocated by 
the press. But the more dis¬ 
tinguished the Frosch the lon¬ 
ger tbe last act is likely to be, 
and this Fledermaus docked up 

32 hours. Frosch does not have 
to sing, Orlofsky does. Blanche 
whitisn-grey ana solid, of Baden 
Aubry from the Burgtheater 
looked a sexy princeling in 
black leather thighboots; the 
legs were there and the voice 
was not. 

Now for the credit side. Much 
of this Fledermaus looked rav¬ 
ishing. Gottfried Neumann- 
Spa Hart had absorbed the nine¬ 
teenth-century architecture, 
to the south of Vienna where 
the action is supposedly set. 
Spa society is substantial but 
more than a shade boring. The 
enormous palms and potted 
plants which dominated tbe win¬ 
ter garden at Villa Orlofsky in¬ 
vited flirtation, and the Vienna 
Festival carried on the joke by 
having their posr-Ftedermous 
party at the Palmenhaus in the 
Burggarten. “ Dui-du ” was 
turned into a chorus of 
euphoria to bring in New Year’s 
morning before the clock strikes 
six: too many producers for¬ 
get that tbe source of Fleder¬ 
maus was Meilbac’s and 
Halevy’s play Le Reveillon. 

There were two first-rate per¬ 
formances from Waldemar 
Kroentt and Reri Grist, both of 
whom know bow 10 act and 
dance. Kmenttfs Eisenstein is 
a middle-aged bounder who will 
be off to a party at the fh-st 
drop of an invitation: no male 

menopause for him. He does a 
handstand of delight, much, to 
Rosalinde's amazement, at the 
prospect of Orjofsky’s ball, and 
cartwheels ro the Fledermaus 
waltz. There should not 'be 
much difficulty in gecting a 
part in Tom Stoppard’s 
Jumpers, or Akrobaten as it is 
here. 

Reri Grist, who was so good 
in this same house two years 
ago in L'elisir, took the vocal 
honours of the evening with a 
deliciously played Adele on the 
make. “Mein Herr Marquis" 
was the first number to set the 
house alight and thereafter 
Miss Grist did not put a note 
wrong. Wieslaw Ochman’s 
Alfred, cleanly sung, was rarely 
without a glass or a bottle in 
his hand and underlined the 
fact that most of the characters 
in Fledermaus are at least half¬ 
cut for a good deal of the time. 
White wine for some, slivoritz 
for others, champagne when 
available, although it does leave 
a nasty hangover in quantity. 
“ Verfluchter Cbarapagner ” as 
Frank, the ever-admirable Karl 
Donch, comments as he covers 
his fideles Gefangnis in another 
cloud of Havana smoke. And 
Alka Seltzer had not even been 
invented. 

Cheerful wake for Gerry Raffles 
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Joan Littlewood . 
Blackheatb 

Jeremy Kingston 
Earlier this year Gerry Raffles 
died in France. His name may 
not -have meant much to the 
audiences who trooped out to 
Stratford East Theatre Work¬ 
shop in the 19505 an^ 1960s 
and, less often, the 1970s. A 
name on the programme credits 
with the cleaners and Mrs Par¬ 
ham at the Long Bar. General 
Manager: Gerald C. Raffles. 
But to anyone who had worked 
for Theatre Workshop, written 
for it, rewritten for it (end¬ 
lessly), acted, reacted, sung, 
danced, knocked over scenery 
or thrown down in fury what 
passed for the script in a Joan 
Utdewood production ... to 
anybody in and around Theatre 

Rick Wakeraan 
Empire PooL_ 

Donovan 
Drury Lane_ 

Philip Norman 
Rick Wakeman is the latest 
arrival among rock music’s self- 
appointed virtuosi. A living 
legend at 26,for "his keyboard- ?laying in The Strawbs and 

es, he now applies his con¬ 
siderable wealth to presenting 
his solo music with theatricals 
that have become progressively 
more, outlandish and expensive. 
His third album is entitled 
“The Myths And Legends of 
King Arthur and the Knights 
of the Round Table". What 
more ape way to stage it than 
at the Empire Pool, Wexnbley. 
on ice? 

A merry joke? It would be 
if one could be certain that it 
was meant as a joke. Humour 
in the rock world is a finite 
commodity, as a rule extending 

A Child of Ooyr Time 
Colston Hall, Bristol/ 
Radio 3 

William Mann 
Sir William Glock ended his 
first Bach Festival on Sunday 
evening with an apt tribute to 
his i predecessor. Sir Michael 
Tippett, a performance of Tip¬ 
pett’s oratorio A Child of. Our 
Tune. The compose was there 
to take a- bow, looking hardly 
more aged than at die first 
performance 31 years ago. 

Nor has the. music lost its 
power .and releyance; ir has, if 
anything, become more, passion¬ 
ately beautiful, at least in this 
vitally, projected interpretation 
by CoHn • Davis (who has 
recently recorded it, I- was glad 
to' ‘ read -in "/the programme- 

workshop these past 30 years 
he was her absolutely essen¬ 
tial other half. When they 
were invited to play in Paris 
and lacked tbe full fare for tbe 
sets he humped the two pillars 
of Volpone on to the boar as 
his personal luggage. 

He was remembered on Sun¬ 
day by two or three hundred 
who had known him. We sat on 
mats and cushions in a striped 
marquee set up in the garden 
of his Blackheath house. Players 
whose careers began at Strat¬ 
ford years ago, tasting honey, 
guarding . hostages, greeted 
those who had known the Liv¬ 
ing Newspaper days of Munich 
and Madrid. Dark suits and 
dub ties, jeans and patchwork, 
breasts sturdy as those on the 
figurehead collection downhill 
od the Cutty Sark. . 

Jazz played for us. Harry Cor¬ 
bett welcomed us. Avis Bunnage 
sang to us (“In her dogs, m 

merely to examples of great 
self-indulgence or great waste. 
The sight of tbe blue ice-rink, 
and an island in the centre of 
it packed with tbe New World 
Symphony Orchestra, the 
English Rock Ensemble, the 
Nottingham Festival Vocal 
Group and much other 
orchestral hardware, all be¬ 
spoke a motive anything but 
light-hearted: while the pres¬ 
ence of the disc-jockey Tommy 
Vance added a ludicrous, but 
not intrinsically humorous 
touch. 

“ Ladies and gentlemen ”, 
said the ever-witty Vance. ** You 
are now in Camelot.” That, as 
it turned out, was a little bard 
to believe since Wakeman. in 
tbe centre of his stockade, 
spent some time telling jokes 
about beer and Jews and being 
drunk, and .-then said he would 
begin with a number called 
“ Katherine Howard ”. It was 
clear that we were not in the 
noble past, but in a super- 
star’s woolly-minded, undis¬ 
ciplined present. 

When, finally, the Arthurian 

book). A Child of Our Time 
is basically a reflective work 
but Mr Dari5 also makes the 
most of its dramatic elements, 
the big choruses—especially 
the double chorus of aggression 
answered by bewildered 
questioning—the imaginatively 
prepared and arranged black 
soul hymns (their choice 
remains a stroke, of genius), 
moulded with inspiring energy, 
and the bold orchestral colours. 

Tippett's sinuous counterpoint 
by now bolds no terrors for the 
BBC Chorus, whose sopranos 
are in particularly strong form. 
There was a fluff or two from 
die BBC Symphony Orchestra, 
hut also much that sounded 
splendid, notably from high 
violins, heavy brass and, very 
typical of this score, the two 
flutes and cor. anglais. Of tbe 
soloists, Jill Gomez and 'Robert 
.Tear - were ' outstanding in 

her shawl ”). Ewan McCall and 
many others sang. Gerry was 
remembered. The tribute had 
been meticulously rehearsed : 
in the Littlewood tradition, until 
minutes before the perfor¬ 
mance. 

But true to the same tradi¬ 
tion the singers and speakers 
stepped forward informally, 
gave place to each other smil¬ 
ing. And after about an hour, 
with a sonnet and a trumpet 
voluntary, it was over. 

For a long while afterwards 
the two or three hundred ate 
meat and cheese, talked of 
shows current, to come, and 
long ago, drank the wine char 
descended a perilous route from 
first-floor kitchen door, across 
a catwalk and down a fire 
escape into the buttercups. 
" Do you remember . . .? ” “ Do 
you remember . . .? ” An acci¬ 
dental death; a life of full 
design. 

section did begin, there was a 
certain foolish charm in the 
sight of tbe skaters—paste¬ 
board knights, ladies in see- 
through gowns and horses 
moving backwards—for all of 
whom it must have been a wel¬ 
come break in the wait for the 
panto season. But there was 
little enough of that. No doubt 
existed where tbe true spec¬ 
tacle lay. It lay with the blond 
youth in his Messianic robe, 
striking the same electric note 
an astonishing number of times. 

It is 10 years since Donovan 
was launched, with carefully 
tailored rags and ratters and 
harmonica, as the British Bob 
Dylan. At Drury Lane on Sun¬ 
day he returned from his 
latter obscurity, seated Buddha- 
like on a dais to offer a resume 
of what he calls his M wee" 
songs. Tortuously rhymed on 
the same pair of nagging 
chords, they are, indeed, rather 
wee. The audience was invited 
to sing and to clap along. For 
those • disinclined to sing or 
dap. that is seldom an ideal 
form of entertainment. 

expression and purity of tone. 
John Shirley-Quirk. though sen¬ 
sitive in his solos, seemed rather 
lightweight of voice for what is 
surely a basso cantante part; 
Helen Watts’s rich contralto is 
ideal for this proto-Sosostris 
music, Tiut in the ball her voice 
sounded out of focus now and 
then. 

The first half of the concert 
was devoted to Mozart and was 
conducted by John Eliot 
Gardiner. Heinz HoUiger played 
the oboe concerto with dumb¬ 
founding brilliance and poetry. 
A small section of tbe BBC 
Chorus found further employ¬ 
ment in the first chorus from , 
King Thamos, preceded by the ! 
orchestral interlude that pro-! 
perly follows it. Would there1 
had been time for all the fas¬ 
cinating music Mozart composed 
for this otherwise forgotten 
play. 

RPO/Kempe 
Festival Hall 

Alan Blyth 
Kerape has cold us that he may 
well follow a self-imposed 
abstinence where Richard 
Strauss is concerned when he 
takes over the BBC Symphony 
next season, so we may come to 
look back on such authoritative 
and convincing accounts as he 
gave of Also Sprach Zarathus- 
tra at the Festival Hall on Sun¬ 
day with our memories tinged 
with regret. However that may 
be. this particular reading 
seemed singular in two 
respects. Never have I heard 
the “ Von der Wisseoschaft ” 
section done with quite such a 
controlled pianissimo from the 
strings or with the lower wood¬ 
wind entries appearing so 
clearly, like the grumblings of 
the older members of the 
academic world portrayed 
therein. 
' The other revelation came in 

the exhilaration of the section 
that leads into the “ Tanzlied ". 
So magnificent and heroic was 
that anticipatory music chat the 
Viennese waltz, when it came, 
seemed a more banal resolution 
than usual. Whether that was 
Kempe’s intention it is hard to 
say, but as this apotheosis of 
the waltz kings came into its 
own, balance was restored and 
the final section, the mellow 
epilogue, was full of the uo- 

John Higgins 

accountable nostalgia that 
makes Strauss so beloved by 
susceptible souls.. 

As a whole the interpretation 
confirmed this marvellous 
valedictory season Kempe has 
been enjoying with the Royal 
Philharmonic, who followed his 
taut, deliberately undemonstra¬ 
tive reading with some of its 
most noble playing, the trum¬ 
pets, oboes and violins, led by 
Erich Gruenberg’s> immaculate, 
ardent impersonation of Zara- 
thustra in three-four, deserving 
particular mention. 

In the rest of the concert 
Kempe gave us perhaps a fore¬ 
taste of what his BBC program¬ 
mes may be like. Prokofiev has 
not usually been his territory, 
but that did not prevent his 
giving a thoroughly idiomatic 
account of the Love for Three 
Oranges suite, which had 
enough bravura for one to wish 
ihe whole teasing opera were 
in the offing. All the quixotic, 
quirky characters of that 
strange score came vividly 
before the eyes. 

Zara Nelsova was the welcome 
visitor in Elgar’s Cello Con¬ 
certo. Within tempi that were 
moderate (against the slow ones 
so often heard nowadays) she 
allowed the music plenty of 
feeling without letting it cloy. 
Her technique was virtually 
faultless and she managed the 
agitated semiquavers of the 
Scherzo with as telling articula¬ 
tion as could be wished. Elgar 
was served with the minimum of 
fuss. 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 22 

YOU WONT GO HUNTING IN ' 
THE AMAZON!! 

circa £2,500 
but you may be equally satisfied if you become * Secretary . 
to a partner in an executive recruitment consultancy in 
Mayfair, fie fs looking for as experienced girl with Rood' 
shorthand/typing who will have the poise and personality 
to meet clients, put candidates at their ease and enjoy total 
job involvement. 
For further details please phone Louise Cowen on 01-499- 
3712. i ' 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
31 Berkeley Sr., Wl. 

OUT of the ORDINARY 
Are you looking for a job that calls for responsibility, 
initiative and brings you into contacr with a wide 
variety of people ? If so, and you are over 28 (married 
women welcome) and wish to apply for the post of 
Secretary to the Director in office headquarters of a 
large organisation, situated in Westminster, then ring 
Personnel Officer, 01-222 6479. 

SALARY FOR SUITABLE APPLICANT AROUND 
£2,500 PER ANNUM. 

Ait Bxctngnl salary is 
ottered. pins annul bonus, 
paid ovonlmt and non-comrl- 
fcalory pension scheme. This 
year's holidays will b* 
honoured. 

Please telephone : 

LESLEY ABSOLEM 

01-540 8291 
Mi further details 

SHOWN & ROOT iU.K.> LTD.. 
Den fay House. 

S3 Harm eld Road. 
Wimbledon. SW19 3TR 

HIGH MASTER'S 

SECRETARY 

ST PAUL'S SCHOOI. 
LONSDALE ROAD. BARNES. 

LONDON SWT3 WT 

Applications are invited Irani 
well-qualified candidates (or 
this busy and Interesting post. 
Pleasant working conditions, 
tvtUi lunch provided. Pension- _ 
able.—PteaSa apply in writing ' 
to the High Master at the 
above address, giving details 
of previous experience and Lie 
names of two ref ernes. 

Royal Postgraduate School 

UNIVERSITY OP LONDON 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

«nce an advantage but not 
““ «»l« bp lo 

£2.431 per annum with provi¬ 
sion Tor promotion to a higher 
grade: 4 ww*a holiday per year 
plus 9 statutory days. 

nHS‘n'sr?S‘&r,ss!'. 
RPMS. Hammersmith Hospital. 
Du-tane Road. London wxa 
DHS. quo Ling ref. no. a." 

SECRETARY/PA 

fm parmnr of Architectural 
practice In Pali Mall. 35-hour 
week. L.v.s. Salary C2.400. 
non-contributory pension 
scheme. Please ring Helen* at 

930 6572 

AUDIO/TYPTST 

lot small office. International 

organisation. St. James's. 
Salari’ not :*»* than £3.200 

negotiable plus L.V.S. 4 weeks’ 

holiday • this year's honoured i. 

9-5 p.m. 

Telephone 01-930 3966 

c. £2.400 
Yan*d position far 

PA./SECRETARY 
tn »-ark far Deputy General 
Manager of International Com- 
pan> In E.C.l. Aged 21 to 30. 
E7v s. 4 weeks' holiday, dis¬ 
count on goods. 

PHONE DL'NLOP * 
BADENOCH ■AGENCYi 

01-323 0886/7 or 5S0 8771 

“ £2,300 AT 20 ” 
THE JOB: rn Mayfair office or 
U.S. broking firm as P.A./See. 
in >■ ouog Acnsrlcaa broker. 
1_1.5-JO oiUs bonus. 
THE GIRL: 20'30. O " level 
maths. Abie to hand.*- admin. 
Good DDponnnlW i« learn the 
International mockbroklng busi¬ 
ness. Call Christine Watson. 
83d 4T37. 

M & J PERSONNEL 

SSSSfetent. 

OCTOPUS BOOKS LTD.. 
59 Cros van or street. 

London W1X SDA 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

• 18-231 

£1,800-£2,000 p.a. 
To work for young solicitor 
engaged In advisory liaison 
work between The law Society. 
Law Centres and Citizens 
Advice Bureau::. Interesting 

annual salary review on the 
1st July each year. 

Phone Toni Sharuier 

01-242 1222 
or write to her at 

THE LAW SOCIETY, ■ 
113 Chancery Lane. 
LONDON WC2A 1PL.' 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Managuug Director or a pro¬ 

gressive Canadian Investment 

company with expanding Euro¬ 

pean organisation reaiUre* a 

Personal Secretary, who can 
exercise own Initiative and i* 

willing io accept responsibility. 

Knowledge of German and 

French an advantage, but not 

essential- Holiday arrangements • 

accepted. 

SALARY £2.500 PLUS L.V.'S. 

Miss Ogden 01-493 4725 

uBOATS AFLOAT** 
THB JOB: Director or Shinning 
Co.. W.C.2. needs Sec..’P.A 
who can deal with his personal 
work, help with clientele and 
rut the office m his absence. 
£3.300 and bonus twice a 
year 
THE GIRL. Age 20/23. pmafl. 
attractive. good skill* and the 
ability to deal with people at 
al' levels. 

Call Christine Watson. 836 4757 
M. 4 J. PERSONNEL 

CREATIVE SECRETARY 
mo shorthand) 

to assist 

CREATIVE DIRECTOR 
at 

FABULOUS AD AGENCY 
idoel for a lively run loving 
girl, wno's a good, organizer 
and enjoys being kept very 

bU*7' £2.000 PLUS 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

CONSERVATIVE M.P. 

required Part-Time Au'i'jni' 
Secretary-Chauffeusc with own 
car. 

4 morning) a week. Cl.000 
p.a. and petroL Essential live 
easy distance SL John's Wood. 

Tel. Miss J. Reynolds. 01- 
219 5548 «r )vrtte c.-'O. House 
of Commons. London. S.V.l. 

COMMERCIAL MKGCTOR srf» con¬ 
trols South East England, ro- 

ran, Salary £2.600 + saw 
bonus.—Marfene Lemer P«“|j- 
nel. 20-23 Hoiborn. E.C.l. Tel. 
01-242 3148. 

BCAL SEC. with shorthand. FOT 
fabulous Co. in VvM. tttpertenco 
nrcirrrrd In conveyaadns* 
Unowiodfl® audio useful, not 
etsonlUL £2.700 glus L-V.s plus 
•i weeks holidays.—Rand. 
8401 

SECRETARIAL 

. SECRETARIES AND P As . 

AT GRADUATE GIRLS , 
SECRETARY to .DIRECTOR in ADVERTISING • £2.000 Nog. 

An Associate DirecSor In a W.li Advertising- Agency seeks a young. 

Uanu Promotion prospects are ewmueftl. •' 

MARKETING DIRECTOR'S .PA/SEC . • c. .SfiJKJO 

Director of a voun«. sxpandinr McrXMtaa'Cwniamy. seeks'* Utnr&r. 
XSSeS Sw/PAto become totally- BWOlwd- Ja the company's 
xetlvKJw. • Tills ta « very good opeftfig huo/markettag. 

PB SECRETARY I .'*■ V. 4 ' n™' 

A small and very tappy PuhUc RetaUwri'qrotiji inFyh*»' Road 
■wkiSKrtiiry with a MUt oi humour id help the 2 Dfiuetor*. A 
tot of fun Ut return lor oard wot^i. 

PARDVER'S PA/SED '. _ v , ■'■C; ^.500^5.000 

Senior Partner'of a -brofnuionai group ai' utiidok Bridge meets an: 
^Sertencad. Intelligent Sec/PA wllh a knowledge of French to assist 
hkntn his day»ta»aay work and also to drive him. to meetings, etc., 
around Londoo. . 

ff you would like morn details on the above vacancies please ring -. 

CULLY MART on 

01-584 3615 

Worldwide Hotel and 

Catering Group 

requires 

P.A./SECRETARY 

for 

Sales Director 

with good secretarial syfcte and 
expert once in Saleo/MarkeMng 
field- Car driver. Age 24 plus. 

Company benefits Including 
discounts on- holtdaye/hoteis. 

Telephone 01-836 1213, 
ext. 376 

NO ORDINARY OFFICE 
JOB 1 

Tbe Architectural Association 
School of Architect ore would 
like applications from Intern- 
qenL. tngependent-mtndad and 
enthusiastic Administrative Sec¬ 
retaries and SEcretailas.- Chal¬ 
lenging opportunities in various 
parts of the School. 

2 SHORTHAND/AUDIO 
SECS 
£2,600 

On* of London’s best firms 
of Solicitors require 2 pannora' 
Secretaries. Goiteral law and 
probate with tow of PA wort. 
4 weeks' holidays and super 
surroundings. W.C.i area. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

Can -rou handle a soot of 
translation tram German and 
French and understand the 
workings or the nock ex¬ 
change t £2,500 reward elding 
busy partner In E.C.3. Marine 
Insurance at 30+. 

PLEASE DIAL 

629 4906 
Bur don't sneak.—lust listen 

PA TO DIRECTOR 
£2.500 

Age Immaterial. Berkeley Sq. 
Low of liaison work with 
M.P.s. Press-releases, writing 
speeches, own office, small 
amount" of secretarial duties. 
Tor further details • phone 
Jennifer Bell. 

01-637 0781 
ATA SELECTION 

TANGENT RECORD* require Part- 
time or Full-time Secretary. 
Holland Park office—Telephone 
01-603 0893. 

242 2691 
M 

CLA\ 
31,53 Hl< 

UTCfl&CY 
Hoiborn. W.C.2. 

JUNIOR INFORMATION SECRE¬ 
TARY. £1.800. Jay gar careers, 
750 3148. 

NO SHORTHAND 7 Young PKf 
Secretary. Fur comwuiv. *1,B00. 
Jay gar careers. 730 Sl*R. 

ALL KINDS OF JOBS lor all itnrt* 
of people at ACORN. 409 2908. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ROYAL COMMONWEALTH SOCIETY 
requires typist.'Assists nr_ for 
ntfornaatlon section of Ubnry;. 
Age Immaterial. Hours flexible - 
Salary Cl.soo p.a. 
part-time i. Phone 930 *73,. 

CITY DOCTOR 
partner tn busy sad varied 

private practice requires 
exparloncrri medical secretary. 
Share office with _ WrtriKi 
secreiary. L.v.'s 9.30-5.00. 
C'ectrlc typewriter. Salary 
negotiable. 

Telephone: 623 7T00. e«L 
2587 day: 407 2316 evenings. 

2 WEEKS PAID HOLS. 
THIS YEAR 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
tmruKnnl Tar Pan Lane sur- 
verora. 
i.B.M. Golf Ball. Hours 9.S0- 
6.30. Salary C3.G50 plus Bonus 
<one month's salary! a/lar * 
months. 

TEL.: 01-499 _ 6621. MRS. 
HODGSON. 

■ i-LJNG UAL SEC. with French. 
"EnSShShorthand onljr. Working 

for M.D- Com outer Oo. Ableto 
run office, operate smaB switch- 
beqrd. some Mdex Deal wlBt 
U s.A. and Part*. £3.500. Rand 
589 4645. 

IF YOU HAVE m feeling for words 
anc are a Secretary la her SOs 
who would Ute to s«: involved 
or the •ditorial aide.—-Ruts Soc- 
relanes Plus on 2B3 21*o. 

SECRETARY required by M.D. or 
young fashion Co. to run him 
and his oiflca. Own office. 
£2.600 plus discount on croihea. 
—Rand Services, *93 2031. 

SECRETARIAL OPPORTUNITY to 
assist young SotidioT near Fleet 

-nltu LVs. Ring Alex on exl 307. 
-J£S3 4022. 

PARTNERS SECRETARY ’PA for 
small arOiUeetural oh Ice in 
Mews. W2. Salary arnond £2.500. 

phone Agnes. 262 8205 or ^33 
2582. 

CHARMING ESC-/P.A. for Chum- 
inff tap Duwtor or lo. h.i. 
Meet ell eat, abend cocktan par- 
rtS. own office. £2.600 + 
LV5* + * weeks' holiday.— 
Rand. 493 9535. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY. W.l. 
Cheerful? Like io work swtii small 
team? DtfKtw seeds J A./Socre- 
lary. Bright «irl. Good NOt- 
tjrfai skills. 20 plus. Phone 01- FIHANCIAL AU1VTANT. 23-30. ] 

required for major cfl company* 
client to assist wiBi tator. PW- 
auy accounts, general account- . 
Sof eie. Musi have the per- 
lonigiT to gat. on with center . 
manageWient and both bo arj* ; 
SffiSSr and, writ spdlica. Pns- . 
—Ti,a*> far career Jf’.inc1*- 1 

FOCUS ONPUBLIC 

APPOINTMENTS 

June Sth 
■ With its high readership- amongst Civil 
•' servants, Senior Local Government 
:; officers, and other Public Employees, 
; 'this feature is planned to help ail those- 
j with vacancies -to fill in these areas. 

IT IS NOT TOO LATE FOR YOU j 
ijO ADVERTISE tN “ FOCUS ON PUB- 

i LIC APPOINTMENTS ”, ring The Times 
■Appointments Team on 

01-2709161 NOW 

COMMERCIAL 
CONVEYANCERS 

required 

by large Cily firm, Admitted or unadmitted 
Aged late twenties—early thirties 

Write with curriculum vitae to 

F. V. COLUa, TfTMUSS SAIMER AND YEB2 
2 Serjeants Inn 

London EC4Y 1LT - 

I tJCI A'i J :Li i 

University of. Nairobi—. 

•' -“- Kenya . - : 

Applications-ar^JnvIMd for 
.. t ppou- >oi 

of SUB 
GRAMM 
he nmlor 

MANAGEMENT TODAY 

MALE OR FEMALE 

Salary to £1,800 ne&. 

A itislor London based Intoma- 
tlonsl Co. Is sacking a young 
msrugamanf train oo with ■ O ' 
or 1 A ' level education. The 
abmty la communicate at- *11 
levels la essential together with 
the ambition and drive to 
create a secure career In 1975. 
Ring R. T. Eves. 353 9183, 
for an Initial Interview. 

C.I—A. MANAGEMENT 

APPOINTMENTS 

admin: people in .oil 

To £2*200 

A large British oil company 
requires young people 118-231. 
preferably with O-A levels 
and soma administrative eivpori- 
anca. 

Vacancies exist for both male 
and female applicant* who wish 
to progress to maoaeamrnt 
positions In a rapidly expand¬ 
ing industry. 

Call lan Spt«r* on 353 «U83, 
for an Immediate;interview. 

CX.A. MANAGEMENT 

University of Oxford and St. 
Cross College 

- AGRICULTURAL .SCIENCE - *« 

agrj^jltu'hal- ^tloiJ^trca ■ 

r If you are an rriterri&tional Compa'ny andafe 
-; looking ton applicants to fill tbose overseas 
I. posts, The Times has created another . 

j "opportunity for you- ... 

On I 2th June l975 our 

FOCUS ttM ' ' 
OVERSEASAPiPOlItTMEklS 

UNEVERSITY APJPOINTMKNTS 

CIA. Management 

The University of Lancaster 

; RESEARCH ASSISTANT : 
DEPARTMENT OF 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

Mon ash- University 

tlnryerdty of Western 

University of Queensland 

SENIOR LECTUREB 

ACCOUNTANCY 

pacts here for carew advance- ■ accountants. quaUfWd. aged aj- 
menl <0 a waior i^orn- i 5U P!tn trainers lacttfding tmns- 
raSacmg salary £3.500 upwards. . tn of 4riVAe9 <«*£ CttF CJianrnHJ nianctng salary 
Montra Grove 
ftlT.T 

AccotmtJtrts.—V. 8 S. 
Me’ 3321.- 

ra.BtK.-SBC/FA for young 
Birtciw Company dealing 
with everything from health farms 
io wine.—Contact Artnla Pslllster. 
Agency. oi-My 9223. 

LINGUAL BBCRMTARY, either 
French ar German. fl*«W for 
Rrvwrch Dept- of Merchant Bank 
mw?!? s3uy £2.700. aids 
Career Plan. 01-734 4284. 

RL FRIDAY/MG required for 
votnuf dlveol/led cOf^myhe*Uh 
ins wl* Nvwthma ego 

01-589 9225. 

stsrtdr, good TO**?8 4^S^*SiiSuI 

Ring _ 

p^./SMCTBTARYta*^-^^ 
^.^'ayS?^S55?l!K!0 6i^U 

finrkhsd TUI. Sales' bv arnf*oe 
mgnt.—BOX 2737 M. Tbe Times 

DRIVXR Rgqunrtffl. Ctoap 

Box £T2A m. The Ttm**- 

ApglluHw -are --Dryi 

»TT. to whom 

BURSAR • 
r .'required ter -- 

.. V-yficPANDING 
: PREPARATORY : ‘f1 

^:^^CHOOL 
Good ■ C nance/admhi. ■xuarMwai^ 
frii* waon for ton/ton* ..of 
BBfWf.v.&titrjf. from HZ.750 px 
Dofwb: Chafrman orcawnona. 
SL Hash-* Schoot,-f^RfHODCW, 
03CCW, .«:»#■. HSOKLAffB 
fWKOY.JSKt- • .V..:..- ; - . 

I 
ugturer/semior 
taiCTURER 1M y . ; 

£&5nOM1C } ! 

$0IK)Rl4CfUBER 

LAW 



TTTjl 

mml 
|ff>7v7^7^ 

frills 
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mpshire hurrying too 
ch for their own good 
i Gibson - 
ZMOUTH: Nottingham- 
ith Jour second innings 
in hand, lead Hampshire 
tats. 

’ who live In offices , tefl. 
as a lovely May. Hardly 
f rain, and all that tempt-, 
shine just outside the 
i»*ing. For myself I con- 
watch cricket sbiverlng in 
:oat. The sun shone: for 

. die dine at Bonrnemouth 
hot the wind howled, 

{screens fell .down (the 
e I have seen this happen 

-OB) and even file Hamp- 
. >wd, buoyant with confi- 
d success, had retreated 
nt* and bars in -the cMH 

- ening. 
■gan 40 minutes late, be- 
r rain, and- ended five 
early, because -of had 
ottinghamshire achieved 

43 on the first- innings, 
ven points to five. On 
they had scored 253, hut' 
e ware 73—1, with 
in. Richards .was out-.to 

ball of the dey, and 
•, Hampshire always 
3 be . hurrying a little too - 
bey are a good side, -they 
sy are a gatwjsidfc,:land 
tr 'cahunftousyexpenencear 
jtidvttt last season -they 
specC that the best thing 
'.to:‘get* match over and 
h ssttfSckly as possible, 

- fiky afesthe1. likelier side . 
i Rot %3f did hat a little 
an&JfMtinghamshire did 
ayrweH-in their second 
o_ set-them a fair proposi* 

t hot , suggest, however, 
npzMne’s low - score was 
pfceven.principaUy, their 

'\Kottinghamshi rt bowled 
-Jnd- heKL some good 
ffeey looked a more solid 
jcr JSelff-toan 1-have seen 
same-time, even though 

__ywithmjti Stead, who-had 
cracked ;by: Roberts, on 

' -Hampshire also- suf- 
nr injury-r Jesty bad- to 

- apd pas unable to bowl, 
suffering,': 1- heard -him 
front1*^ a siTUTO on the 
pt the lower abdomen 

/but modern professional 
‘ Sam .Goddard: would 

•< i .- -Oy dun me gut.” 
to gave the bowlers some 
- the rain, though not all 

7 like any. other second-day pitch, to 
.me, bat xny frlend brought -out 

1 prongs aha. cocktail sticks -and 
- conducted:- scientific-; tests, npon it. 

I should explain-that he is a mem. 
her of the-TCCB Pitches Commit¬ 
tee. We were hoping, vainly, to 
raise a shout from the.Hampshire 
announcer*- BiB Shepherd (“ Boys; 
wHL^yon please; keep off me 
square ? *-’■>. • 

, Birch -took' six wickets for Not- 
tinghamsbire,.hy far the bestner-. 

. formance .of his short career. He is 
a--Nottingham boy, -who will he 
20 fins month. Be started .in first 
class cricket Jast year and bonds 
right arm medium r pace. Jdost of 
the time .he was howtiqg Into the 
fierce wind.. He wfil bowl , better 
for ‘ worse, figures, but be sorely 
has the makings of a aicketer. . . 

when. Nottinghamshire went In 
again, . Harris played Roberts 
.soundly -and courageously. The: 

; batsmen . got our at the other 
end. Rice and Randall made a 
good stand for the fourth wicket, 

i poor- light. Although they were 
bom- -out before .the end, they 

‘ gave Nottinghamshire-some hope, 
and it is pleaslug.to see a Notting- 

.bamshireside Jti a hopeful mood. 

f-: *,. 'rB*con<l, 'flfltFri9*1 ■' . . ~ 
' u J!' Karru. c,? ^twjheftjon. b 

the Prudential trophy. 
. - Detmess-had hobbled through all 
but. the first three ows affected nine declared, dominated bv a 
by knee ligament trouble, which third-wicket stand of 17S from 

whfle he was fielding - Steeie (126 not out) and Moshtaq 
-on Sunday. He made light of the 
handicap In - completing 50 to 
.-follow On -his 171 at Chesterfield stay of 207 minutes included a sis 
is .Ms last championship innings, and nine fours. 
Atif helped tom in a stand already 
worth 55. There are 42 of the 100 Oxford 

SS5“»o versfiy captain, had made an on- 
^ ^aten 142 °« o* 274 for five 

against MCC when rain stopped 
£52°“** 5“Play for the day 45 miamea before 

Glover's first century of the 
land fat the world, cop tor the Pro- *^3^ a six and 13 fours. 

” during his stay of tour hours and 

•B..!limin. c S-.ctrtimisan b Herman 12 
•It. J. Smodlttr: 1-b-w..b-Hsrmau .9 
D..V. RanttS.■ i-Ihw.. b Hobem .Jg 
C. E. B. him: p SluhiBWA, i» Rica 63 
P. D. Johnson om .. . -.17 

-R. A,. While. Lc. cKltat. b Herman 6 
fL_C- rixlchman. not out... ..a 

Extra* u-b 1, n-b d> -. _t 

■■ ' Total 1(6 wVta|-‘-vv. ...lfta] 
a. Stead. J. D. Birth, p. J. Hacker--, 

t» bat. • - - _■“ - - ' -- l 
FALL DP. WICKER: 1~3XT O—SB, 

a—*7. 4—117. 5-T-1A3. 6—OS*. . 

HAMPSHIRE: First Innings 
B. A.” Richards.- e-Harris, b Btrch 53 
C. O. GreeDWae, t-b-w. b Harknr A 
D. R. Turner, b Rice .. .. .09 
-R. M. C. CifUaU c Birch, b ^ 

V; J- Satciimry. c ’Hjrrrlii. b torihr 2S . 
J. M. MM, b Btrch.. . -..> 19 
T. t- Jestv. J-b-w, 6 BWi - .2 
M. N. S- Taythr. c Sniotnov,- b 

Bin*- ... r. - . P -10 
rfl. R. StepMuso. tr White, ft - I 

R.flLhH«mua. Mrw. .b.'Rlce S-' ' 5-' 
A. M. T. Roberts. Blrt Out. ... O 

Extras u-b 1. w 2.. T»-b 10) ■ . 13 ; 

Total (63.2 -oversi 310- 
FALL. OF WICKETS ^3-47, 

3—133. 4—1*4. "6—-170, .6^*rl 79. 
B—308.. 9—aiOv iq—3jJX J 

BOB'EJb 
actor. X 

RJcb. 1 
—bO—3: 1 
mute, _ -1 

Mints: Hampehira 8. -Non-- 
re V- . • 
1: - c.' D'. l. . Evans and 

Bonus Mints: Ha 
i* 1 Inspected it at tea ‘aauC^" c. d: l. . ei 
V^a ctdleagne. It looked a. o. t. wjutshesd... - 

sex have best of cold 
unfriendly day 

‘•w. ..«■ KnnHnd hv Marshall. 

i to dear up vtiih a couple of day’s 
I treatment. . . . 

Worcester 
Onnrod’s success since being 

oanvertod to. an opening batsman 
for Worectserstore. ' continued 
when- he reached- 95 hoc. out in the. 
champions’ reply.'to. Gloucester- 
store's 3<H. . 

• Worcestershire, who last three 
- hoars and a half because of after¬ 
noon rain, made 204 for three and 
Oranrod,-- with 10 boundaries in 
nearly tom hours hawing, had set 
up an .impressive set of statistics. 

A partnership of 115 with Wil- 
kmson (49) was his third century 
start'in four championship matches 
and a£ the end of the day his 
aggregate for seven innings (two 
nor out) as an opener bad reached 

Australians’net 
practice 
is washed out 

Torrential rain at Lord’s washed 
out. the scheduled Australian net 
practice yesterday. 

lap Chappell’s side are planning 
to. play practice matches between 
themselves on London grounds on 
Wednesday and Thursday in place 
of .fiie ^abortive fixtures with 
Gloucestershire. 
‘ The touring team’s first match , 

In' the Prudential world cup is 
against Pakistan at. Headingley on | 
Saturday and they will travel up ] 
on Friday after a reception for 
the competing nations at Lord’s. 

a quarter. 

Taunton 
Somerset ‘ crushed the East 

Africans preparing for the world 
cup by 168 runs in a 60-over 

- match. After a slow start on a 
greenish .pitch Somerset totalled 
263 for six. . After luncheon 
.Richards raced to 50 in 3D znto- 
utes and ended with 76 in 10 
overs, a remarkable innings con¬ 
taining five sixes and six tours. 

When East Africa batted the 
wind rose to near gale force, 
necessitating die removal of the 
bails. Walushnbi aid Prasat pro¬ 
duced a spirited start of 55 In 
18 overs but soon after Cart¬ 
wright broke the opening stand 
the innings disintegrated. . 

Game against W 
Indians off 

Northamptonshire’s one-day 
game with the West Indians at 
Northampton tomorrow has been 
cancelled. . Some of the West 
Indian* are needed for Benson and 
Hedges Cup games and there are 
injury problems, too. 

Northamptonshire’s secretary, 
Kenneth Turner, said : “ We are 
sorry that our public cannot see 
the West Indies, but we still have 
a-one-day game with. Sri Lanka 
on Tburaaay .** • 

Sir Garfield Sobers, the former 
Nottinghamshire captain, is due 
to return to Trent Bridge on 
Thursday in a West Indies party 
for a 60-over match against Not¬ 
tinghamshire. 

" Marson was bowled by MarstuB- HIs Araa 
c -_£#h eittht the fifth wicket-to- falL^at 138. 

aSEfSiS”,, 
our bonus points to go hnrt im, Hoadley, a young1 man 

Ir second mmngs sltdos « be ^ into Sussex's 
- of 135 rims. XI to fin a gap left by tbe Injured 
nates batting before the . Infirm. He bad waited in the 
ssex lost their opening mouiiu™ ^ Sunday 
day -and Parsons, to- the . ^ ami ■ Snow.1 made 
‘ling of Hemmings and _errv ^nej was no deubt looklng 
u-winTe taking-the score ® opportmdty to make .his 

t, st ha dot moment.' 
-kshire made 51 from 27 jjjga 'wben he threw out Rouse, 

Saturday for the loss of Rouse showed patience in Saturday for the loss of Rouse showpd patience in Mk:. 
and KalUcharran, with ioE 25 tn S5 minates, and witti 

■t out 27, Smith three. unable to bat—-he twisted 
. weather tvas still'wifo- ankle Adding no 5un^r-— 

SV^rSid/sossexr jgUS 
■hat was to be chiefiy a ^ Ej- X's^62i-,_ 

• an attack—into the wind. .second-., tmunes ■ . 
xed in his off breato— j - k,. t. c AnUm*' . 25 

-nst this Warwickshire , ^^“potbm. »e Murray; b . 
''lowly forward. After - HeiuijiinjM'p _-.-not 10- 

1 hour an announcement M- J- not out • ’«* ..• -; ^ 
to the effect that Amiss -^bwm ib.i. v* 1- n’b 3> - 

• SO. That was news tp ' total- ia w«si 
irhaps to Amiss, too, for -A. w. £r*u».- s. j. juspiBg. 
ly wind had been plas70g 
h munhers on .the score- «»»£■ - ■ - 

FALL OF WICKCTS1 1— 
bad made Si when he Warwickshire: fi«i mmnw 
>ped by .Graves iu the 3 A j^meMit. c Manwu, ^ z 
the left arm fast-medium s«ai«r -? ;-: .. n. 

(af Jflarsball-. AmtfS <«d L’r.A^tuch^n,n- * ia 
many more, bur by ‘the.. s5enS:ers:nm», c 'snDw. i’ Grcsw 27 

PH^rexcellently Jnj^d ^ b{ 

was ended ins t: 
id Kanbai. who followed E-s£wHe‘nrI18S.. •• . •;■-. g- 
been taken, too. s. -i- e MaA»u- * ;17. 

»«?Odra'S®: :: :. v-?I 

___ RonUe. 
___... Salanlcv.- 13- a-—. 

Davl*. . 10—3—37—0: EIJU. 
<.[Bwna Mbits; Norttwratonshlr* 7. 

Ut»SSTap, B. Wish! and R. Asp!- 
JU- • - . “ 

Worcester y Gloucester 
... AT WORCESTER 

CUHJC8STERSHIRE: Flwt ImilnSS, 3W 
IS. R.~-Sli»pn«rd 99. A. S. Brown 78i. 
^ W0BCESTER9HIRE; Fla 
r. A. arm rod. not out .. 
K.^W. WUWnaon. r Shral 
B, 4To.HemalBr.-VJJraaoin 

HIRE: First Innings^ 

Sheuherd. b 

lure leg- Be and Amis* 
5 for the iilrd wickfit Id 

- The rain came w .8™ 
ers scurrying f°r .™* 

SO. minutes before 
^ ... —- . O-rOSt, 71—a- 

nwim discovered some aJS.y£?^ciVi^&-«: 
he^hch^fter luncheon- a-o—o. 

re was an Gl£turf^oWte: &»«* a. Warwick- 

L Soon afterwards Asmss Pactoard-..- - -v 

Dorl^nitra V L-OCBiWra f{^0 to S.SO - . V 

um vWoainfc 
i or: 6-0) •. .-■ 
uns\<U»v.» 

«i.o to 5-oO wt6'01; ''' '• 

E. 4. Q. HematBV.-V jBraartngion. b 

"'8 
::_ii 

ToMT f3 wkrs. to* 
Ri L. D’QUvnjjVa. T. J. Vardloy. J. P 

Inchmuro. *N. - Gltford. B. M- Brain. 
A- P.; Pridgoon n hat. 

• FALL OF VTCKETS: 1—115. 5—135. 
3—201. 

Tannin points f to ""dalvV; wopcbib^ 
sm*. 6, QloueMicniilro 9. 

: .tiknptraa:. J. G. LanerUgo and P< 
Juttoi.V. • 

Esses1 v Kent 
■ v ■*'■’ AT COLOIBSrreJi 
' KSSCXr Ftni Dmbt&a. aoz lor o 

H.-y.,-ri^^FrL«lSCr to 
A.'_a ' g. -EaJhin?**?‘"stum. t, . Q 

R.^A^WMlraw. cm 'b AchoW * 

'::: f enras-ii»4b jS^-l-V 3> ■ • ,a 

Total ..'ri .wktar B8 owPI *32 

GranuB'-ea^bat, . - - . - • 
’ FjJJ. ^DF^ylCKEIS; t—4»9. 2—2V. 

- Bn^'poinu Vtb :dln*l: Eaaax 

ViBihHi-. JV..-jcn*Bn:-. .and R. E. ■ 

SMra* Stimar. atwni III • 
Extras il-b IS. .w 1. n-b It lb 

Total 141.4 ov*ra) .. «. 
- - OF -IVJCKETS^: 1—eg. 

3-—71, 4—7or. O-74. &-67. 7—87. 
‘ h fjt • H jj5 * * 

—1; RRIiards. a—1— » -L. 
Umplros- V. Ha/el and L. East. 

Oxford v MCC !. 
AT OXFORD 

mcc: fit*i innings, 2*^8 tor a arc 
rw. E. Russell 68. J. K. S. Fawcett 
55 not tnif K. Slvitw * for 511. 

OXFORD UMIVHRSITY; Firs: liminss 
•T. R Clovor. not out .. .. 142 

A Mltra. c CmbunV. b TlWAanar. 

C. pathmanaihan. c Rom. b 
Tlichanw-Dwrou .. .. l? 

V. J. Mats, c Ctut. b Emburev *»■ 
SL F. D. Lloyd, c aitd b TlMpr .. £ 
J. Plckun. b EwjnfW •• *• “Z 
A. r. wmnn»UM3iobr,_ not out ;. 

Extras .ib S.. n-b *1 •• . - » 

Total IS 'Wttsl _• ■ • - . 274 
7 p. B. PWlAT. ti. Braneu. ,N. D. 

Ballon. K. StyltPT; to baL • 

Umpires: K. A. BetomarUjuul S. J- 
Nobis. ; 

Minor Counties . - 
. NORWltH: Cheshire, 143 lor 6 d« 
v Somerset R. . Match drawn.. 

Other matdi 
EASTBOURNE lSjrfhWI:-New Zoa- 

bpHiCT. l6j for f :E. X. .CIDOtt, 
4^nr 60): London-Naw Zaatilrt dub. 
119. Now. Zsaiand won by 42 rtms- 

Bedser manager , 
Xlac. Btotor, chairman, of .the 

selectors, has been appointed E Bg- 
land’a -mynagw for tin -World Cup 
series, which1 begiW o=. Saturday. 

Treatment for Denness on 
troublesome knee injury 

Snow storms at -Buxton and 265. Onnrod had just one moment 
-Colchester and widespread rain of luck when he was dropped at 
disrupted yesterday’s first-class 40 off Brown’s bowling, 
cricket programme round ■ the: • • • • • 
country. No play ar all was pos> Northampton 
aible between Derbyshire and Lan- Majid Khan bit a fine unbeaten 
cashire at Buxton and Yorkshire 56 with seven boundaries to save 
and Leicestershire at. Bradford. Glamorgan from a second itwHngs 
Ondy 135 -minutes cricket cook collapse. Glamorgan were 208 
.place at Colchester, starting in behind on the first innings and 
mid-afternoon, where a knee hi- lost three wickets for 35, all to 
jury brought problems for Michael Dye, in nine overs at a personal 
Denness. the Kent captain, who is cost of 18 runs. Ellis supported 
due to lead England on Saturday Mapd in a fourth-wicket stand of 
to tiie world cup competition for 61 before Sarfrez removed Ellis. 

Rain brought an early close. 
Northamptonshire scored 297 for 

Steele batted 326 minutes 
frit 13 fours, while Musfataq’s 

Australians 
jn for 
shock, says 
Burgess 

Townsville, June 2.—England's 
rugby coach, John Burgess. 
beKeves the Australians are in for 
p shock when they tour the British 
Isles later tin's year. 

Burgess claimed during England 
-training here today that Australia 
were placing too much emphasis on 
cite physical aspects of the game. 
** Not enough attention is being 
paid to technique ”, he said'. 
“ Physical tactics are all right to 
win a game or two, but they won’t 
work when they are on roar.” 

Burgess went on : ** When we 
started the to nr we had the right 
Wend of experience, buz injuries 
fait us at the wrong time. At any 
rate, 1 think a lot or the team 
are going home better players.” 

The English-team manager, Alec 
Lewis, said that generally the tour 
arrangements, bad been a success. 
“ But I certainly would have pre¬ 
ferred to play the Tests on the 
Shah and eighth games of the 
tour.” he said. “It would give 
the team more chance to build up 
understanding for the vital last 
match.” 
- Mr Lewis said it was obvious 
the Australians had developed con¬ 
siderably, tW*"w to their new 
training programme. “ They are a 
much better side than the one 
which toured England two years 
ago.” 

England play their final match 
here tomorrow, against a Queens¬ 
land country team. Andy Pure ell, 
the Queensland coach, believes his 
side toll give a good account of 
themselves. “ But the English are 
the finest mauling forwards I have 
ever seen,” he said. “ We must 
avoid mauls at all costs. The 
country ream will have to set 
strong patterns of defence * to 
counteract the English attack.” 

Squires, who was to have led 
England tomorrow, ha« withdrawn 
because of a groin injury and been 
replaced by Motley. Wordsworth 
also withdrew after training today. 
He has hamstring trouble. Old 
takes his place. 

QUEENSLAND COUNTRY XV:’ D. 
Crtmktvornc; D. Thompson. B. 
MeUuaMln. J. Holmes. 0. Aruui: B. 
McDonald. S. KeimoA; f. Tomlinson. 
P. McVeigh. G. McVeigh. P. McLennan. 
V. McLanghom. R. SolWood. M. Offner. 
F. McKee wn. 

ENGLAND XV: P. Bmtar; A. Morler. 
J. Janlon. P. Prceee. D. Wyatt: A. Old. 
I. Ortun: P. Blakeway. J. Raphael. B. 
Neimes. R. Wilkinson. N. Munil. D. 
RoUltL P. Dixon. S Galium.—Reulcr. 

French beat Leopards 
East London, June 2—The 

French rugby team today beat the , 
Leopards 34—9 in the second game 
of their South African tour.—, 
Ageoce France Presse. 

Cycling 

Johansson 
increases 
overall lead 

- Bernt Johansson, of Sweden, in- 
creased his overall lead in the Milk j 
Race when he won yesterday’s 
eighth stage, 72 miles from Shef- 1 

field to Lincoln, by a wheel from 
Britain’s Bill Nickson. Accom¬ 
panied by an American, Jim 
Ochowicz, the trio broke away 
thanks to the a racking riding of 
the Swede, five miles from the 
finish. 

They finished 15 seconds ahead 
of a small group and 19 seconds 
in front of the main field to give 
Johansson an advantage of 42 
seconds over the former leader, 
Vladimor Vondracek, of Czecho¬ 
slovak! a- 

Nickson gained half a minute on 
everyone except the Swedish leader 
and remains seventh overalL 
Edwards, another top British rider, 
had a disastrous stage. He 
punctured after 10 miles and a 
slow wheel change cost him 14 
minutes and a drop from ninth to 
fortieth overall. 

Another member of the A team, 
Hayton, crashed about six miles 
out and lost time, but Waugfa 
helped to keep the British in the 
team race by finishing sixth. Hie 
Czechoslovaks still lead the team 
section, and the British A team 
are second six seconds down. 

EIGHTH STAGE: I. B. Johansson 
■ Sweden; ._2ftr 34mln 26scc: S. W. 
KkJuton iGb At. ume time; S. J. 
Ochowicz l US). same Ume: 4. J. M»r- 
nuKIi (Denmarki, 2hr -Minin 41 sec.- 
5, L. raqcrmnd (Sweden t. same Ume: 
6. J. waoaii (GB At. same Ume: 7. 
H. Rasmnsicn (Denmark!. 2hr 54min 
45sec: 8. D. Broadbent iGB D>. same 
time: 9. J. Poslusnj iCzechoslovakia». 
same Ume: lO. T. Zauarila i Polandi. 
same lime. 

STAGE TEAM: 1. Sweden. 7hr 43mIn 
u*>sec: S. Denmark. Thr 44mln I sec. 
»>. L.real Britain A. 7hr 44min Tsec • 
equal 4. Czechoslovakia and Poland. 
Thr A4m!n t&sec: 6. Great Britain B. 
Thr 43m in IS»w. 

OVERALL: 1. Johansson. 28hr 31 min 
36soc: S. V. Vondracek ■ Czrcho- 
aiovakiai. 28hr 32win lBsec; 3. S. 
Kelly i Ireland i. Utlljr 52mhi SOsec: 4. 
T. Fllipason. i Sweden). 28lu 3Umln 
A4acc: S. W. Matustak < Poland i. tighr 
52mln 47scc-. fi, J. Try Sola (Poland). 
2Shr 32mIn 4Bsec: 7. Nlck*on. UShr 
53min 13mc: 8. Waugh. 2Shr 33min 
48scc: 9. J. Dvorak iCzechoslovakia*. 
2flftr 54min llsec: lO. J. Jorgensen 
i Dnmnarkj. 38hr 34mm 14»ec. 

OVERALL TEAM: I. Czechoslovakia. 
85hr zSmfn 2<Mer: 2. GB A. SShr 
25mIn 55Sec: 3. Poland. »5hr 2rMntn 
.'msec: 4. Sweden. 85hr SSsun-Mw:. 
b. Denmark. 35 nr 50mtn Ssec: 6. 
United Stab-3. RShr 35mlQ 51 see. 

faints cUssllMtatlon- 1. V. Nickson 
IGB At. 7V pts: 2. P. Edwards iUB 
Ai. T2 pH; S. B. Johansson ■ Swedeni, 
59 tit*. 

HOT SPOT CLASSIFICATION: I. H. 
Rasmussen i Denmark■. 13 pts; B. 
Johans*on (Sweden i. lO pis: i. M. 
Noel (USi. 8 pts. 

COMBINED CLASSIFICATION- 1. B. 
Johansson (Sweden!. 13 pi*: 3. tt’. 
Nickson iGb A'. 20 pis; 3. J. Dvorak 
I Czechoslovakia i. 34 pts. 

ORTA: Tour at Italy, suge 16. 120 
miles Irom Arrnrano: t. F. FaMrt: 
-A. v. Lnatdl: 5. A- Polo <Snam>. all 
Jhr 56mln 7sec. OversU: i. ft. Bertog. 
Ho. 81:40U2: 2, F. Galdos <Si>aiA-. 
Bl:4SiU: 3. F Gimondi: J. G. Baron- 
meOJ. bo lb 81:45:12; ft. J. G. Perinio. 
HijWiS- b. H. da VLktmmcfc *BeL 
glum i . 81:44-.ss. 

Pious platitudes no use in tackling 
problem of violence on the field 
By Peter West filKl ' Hjf ^- ^ 
Rugby Correspondent * *; ™ ^-V'T 

The sight of 16 forwards fling- *‘r W- '"■■A 

iog punches in all directions, * . >. ^ * mx. B- • • “ 
the modern result of flagrantly . :«■ “t -.• 
-violent play by individuals, is no ■ f ^ * * • -#k -s 
prettier a sight than the inddeni ' f r » ‘a V- •J* ^ raifc* 
,h„ .Mrl-I ..M th, ..n.nl m,v. IK- '• ** 

By Peter West 

Rugby Correspondent 
The sight of 16 forwards fling¬ 

ing punches in all directions, 
the modern result of flagrantly 
-violent play by individuals, is no 
prettier a right than the inddeni 
that sparks off tbe genera) may¬ 
hem. bnz it is becoming more 
common. What happened in Bris¬ 
bane—undoubtedly triggered oU 
by Australia’s intimidatory open¬ 
ing approach—was a disgrace to 
the Rugby Union - game and the 
sort of thing which, if allowed 
to continue, will encourage parents 
to point their, children . towards 
different sports- v 

As I suggested yesterday, die 
International Board must grasp 
this nettle firmly and swiftly. The 
game at the highest level, where 
it attracts the greatest publicity, 
cannot be allowed to degenerate 
into a brawl. Pious platitudes from 
the top will not do- Unions have 
:o ensure that their international 
reams are not coached and 
encouraged ■ to behave like 
animals. 

This is one lesson to come out 
of the English visit to Australia, 
where in all other respects the 
welcome and the hospitality* were 
of the warmest sort. Another is 
that England made a fundamental 
mistake in believing that a short 
tour is the right occasion for tbe 
blooding of so many young 
players. Injuries or no injuries, 
there simplv is not time within 
the framework of a tight and 
testing schedule of matches. 

The England team, genially 
yet firmly managed by AJec Lewis, 
was of course the victim of 
injuries to an unprecedented 
extent—and to key players ar 
that. The early loss of Cotton was 
a grievous blow—though Nclmes 
flew out to do a strong and ver¬ 
satile job as replacement—as was 
tbe loss of . NTeary and Bennett 
later in the tour. The modest 
and handsome Neary is not one 
of the world’s extroverts but he 
has an articulate concept of the 
game, he was respected by. his 
players, and there seems no reason 
why this extremely consistent 
performer should not retain toe 
captaincy for several seasons to 
Come. 

The early departure of Smith 
was a sad one, too, for he has 
the skill, toe physical presence 
and toe personality to bring 
authority to England's midfield 
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Tony Neary, who should retain the England captaincy. 

play. When Precce was injured 
in tbe Kcw Sontb Wales match 
at a time when he looked to be 
back to his sharpest form, Engfand 
had nothing to spare in toe centre. 
However. Janion. who flew out 
with Nelmes and Drum in the 
first batch of reinforcements, did 
not lei the side down, and Max¬ 
well—until he in turn was injured 
—made the utmost of his chances. 

Jn retrospect—though some of 
toe choices were surprising enough 
at toe outset—the most serious 
mistakes the selectors made were 
to set off without a really 
seasoned scrum half, without toe 
best llncout jumper in toe 
country. Ralston, and without 
sufficiently experienced cover on 
a flank. 'Webster. Page, Weston 
or Gifford trouid have been better 
first selections than Kingston or 
Ashton on toe score of technioue. 
experience and physical presence. 
So might Steve Smith, toe most 
rounded of English scrum halves 

a couple of years back, but nor 
toe same performer last season:. . 

When Neary was injured, tbe 
management bad to send for 
Dixon. I thought he should have 
plavod in the Brisbane inter¬ 
national, whatever the risk at 
such short notice, with Unlcy re¬ 
maining at lock. But I certainly 
must admit that Wilkinson anji 
Beaumont did England proud, and 
no one could bare budgeted for the 
sorrv loss of Burton. 

While applauding toe original 
selection of Hignell at full back. 
I was not over enthusiastic about 
The choice of Butler. However. 
Butler had a good and effective 
tour. This is a subject I shall 
hope 'to enlarge on tomorrow, 
together with some thoughts on the 
undoubted plusses that have 
emerged from what was basically, 
in spite of all toe setbacks and the 
nasty taste left by the early vio¬ 
lence of toe Brisbane international, 
a very happy tour.' 

Scots put emphasis on rucking in training 
Napier, June 2—The Scotland 

Ruby Union team went straight 
into training when they arrived 
here today. After going direct 
from Napier Airport to McLean 
Park, toe stage of Wednesday’s 
game against Hawkes Bay, the 
team had a half-hour team talk 
followed by two hours practice, 
with the emphasis on rucking. 

Tbe coach. Bill Dickinson, put 

Athletics 

the party through his usual warm¬ 
up routine but, during toe rucking 
period, three forwards stood in 
front-row formation with the other 
five from Wednesday’s team and 
tbe reserves forming a ruck behind 
them. 

This method of rucking practice 
is used by New Zealand coaches, 
but toe ‘Scots were running in 
muclT slower and higher than New 

Zealand teams. The fuii back, 
Irvine, who is playing on toe wing 
against Hawkes Bay, left practice 
early to have treatment on a slight 
leg injury he sustained in Satur¬ 
day’s game against Canterbury. 

Others who did not train fully 
today were McHarg, Ren wick. 
Telfer and Tommes, who were all 
recovering from knocks received 
in the Canterbury game.—Reuter. 

Six A N Others selected by Britain 
By Neil Allen 

Athletics Correspondent 
Filbert Bayi, perhaps toe most 

popular champion in international 
athletics, may soon be back in 
London, racing at toe Crystal 
Palace national sports centre on 
June II over 1,000 metres. The 
occasion is toe match between 
Borough Road College “~past and 
present ” and toe AAA. The meet¬ 
ing director is Alan Pascoe. 

Yesterday Pascoe told me : “ J 
invited Bayi to come last week¬ 
end and be was keen to run over 
this distance. Now we have tu 

contact the Tanzanian embassy in 
Srockhoim as Bavl’s European 
competitions are being organized 
toere. Bayi may be returning via 
London at that lime and that is 
why we have invited him.” 

The field for toe 1,000 metres 
already includes Michael Boit and 
John Kipkurgat of Kenya, Andrew 
Carter (having his first important 
race of the season) and Frank 
Clement of Britain. Boit holds toe 
Commonwealth 1,000 metre* record 
of 2min> 16.4sec and Kipkurgat 
was toe impressive winner of toe 
Commonwealth Games 800 metres 

The selected British team 
Men 

iuO METRES: D. Haber Is iCanlllfi. 
C jaaok i Leics Coraiuuii»/. ii<ju 
.iitlKu: C. .<*onk. a. iienneUt i Bir>n- 
lielOy. 40 METHt«: G. Urnen itoolver- 
h«mpton and BIisidiw. K._Jenkins 
I r-dlnburah AC.. BOO MLrRES: A. 
Settle > Mlc ■. A. N. Outer. 1.500 
MblHES: 1. Stcwan lBlrrtilield». A. 
(SmJflfiMUi i. a. N. oilier 10.000 
\\C4LQcrii8<d i Ldln burgh >. 

6.0UU METTKfcb. D. BUck 
Mb IKES: 8. Plain iCardim. B. lord 
lAldcrabot. ftarnham and District i. 
HOvl HURDLES: B. Pnce (Cardiln. 
A. Pascoe lFo.vi echoic i. -UXJM 
HURDLES: A. Pascoe. 6. Hartley 
«Liverpool|. 5.000 MblKES STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE: J. Davies i Thames Valley >■ C. 
Ttiomas «Thames Valle* l. 

4 K too METRES RELAY: From: c. 
Monk. D. Kobexls. A. Bennett. S. 
Green (Knott. A Umaftr iReading'. 
E. Piano n (Garscubai. A. N. (Jther. 
4 X 400 METRES RELAY: ftrora: G. 
Cohen. R. Jenkins. P. Ho (/man lEdbi- 
bnnlii. A. Pascoe. B. Hanley. A. N. 
Ollier. HIGH JUMP: M. Btmortteld 
iCardltfi. A. McKenrle . Lou Bh bo ran oh 
Co liege ■. POLE VAUL1: M. Bull 
(U'otvrrhamptan and Bllatoni. J. 
Cult-ridge (Windsor. Slough and 

EtLONG JUMP: C. Hlqnell ■ Sira I ford ■. 
R. Mitcbell (Royal Navvi. TRIPLE 
JUMP: A. Moore | Rtrctmcld). D. 
Jolmson iShrflteldi. SHOT* G. Canes 
t Entitle i. W. Winch ’Brlphion and 

Tennis 

Hovei. DISCUS: B. Tanired <Wolver¬ 
hampton and BUsioni. J. HllliL-r 
i H Ulna dan i. HAMMER: C. Black 
i Edinburgh i. P. Otrkonson i Hilling¬ 
don .. JAVELIN; B. Roborll iSouUv- 
gjlci. D, Travis iSurrev ACi. 

Women 
iUO METRES: A. UTICA (Miiciiamr. 

A. N. other. UOO ML rWES. A. Lmch. 
H. Golden ibdinburgll Si. 4UU 
METRES: D. Murray l Southard pi on 
and Eamilelghi. V. bldor «Woirerlianiu- 
lun and Bilsiani. 800 METRES: L. 
Klcrman , Havering l. M. Coombi-r 
/Cambridge Hi. 2.300 METRES: H. 
Holllck iSalei. J. Allison i Cambridge 

100 METRES HURDLES: S. Colycar 
iSUvaUord i. L. Bnoihe i Mitcham i. 4 
x lOO METRES RELAY. Irom: A. 
Lynch. H. Golden. S. Colycar. S- 
Lannantan (SoiUiulN. O. Taylor i Essex 
Ladles I. A. N. Ollier. 4 x 4U0 METRES 
RELAY: From: O. Murray. V. Elder. 
R. Kennedy iNuim. J noscoe iSlm- 
forri i. L Barnes i Cambridge H ■. 
A. N. Other. 

HIGH JUMP: B. Law ion (Aldershot, 
fsm(um and District i. V. Harrison 
i Liverpool.. LONG JUMP: M. Nlmmu 
i Marynlll i. S. .Rcove i Birchfleld >. 
SHOT: B. Bed lord (Mitcham i. J. Kerr 
(Mitcham ■. DISCUS: J. Thompson 
i Bracknell I. M. Rlichlc (Edinburgh' ■ 
JAVELIN: T. Sender ion ■ WoK erhaniP- 
ron and Bilslnm. P. Carter (Havering'. 

Ramirez changes tactics 
and surprises Orantes 

Rome, June 2.—Raul Ramirez, 
□f Mexico, today woo the $16,000 
(about 6.4001 men's singles title 
at toe Italian international tennis 
championships after a torillfug 
three-set win over toe Spaniard, 
Manuel Orantes. In a match where 
practically every point was 
bitterly fought for, Ramirez won 
7—6, 7—5, 7—5. 

Orantes. toe fourth seed and 
winner here ‘In 1972, experienced 
a lot of bad luck and always 
battled bravely, but his nerves 
seemed to give after Ramirez got 
on top in toe first set and toe 
ruthless Ate.yfcan sixth seed never 
let him off die book. 

Ramirez, who beat the Swedish 
top seed. Bjorn Borg, and toe 
Romanian third seed. Hie Nastase. 
played brilliantly at the net, 
served many aces and was incred¬ 
ibly fast around toe court. 

As in his matches against both 
Borg and Nastase. toe 21-year-old 
Ramirez started by holding back 
and Orantes, who was in good 
form, led 4—1 in the first set. 
The Spaniard looked well on lop 
and Ramirez’s uncanny knack of 
breaking up his opponent’s game 
did not seem to be affecting him. 
Orantes. 26. looked glorious. He 
served powerfully and dominated 
the net with some beautiful 
volleys. I£s ground strokes were 
also wonderful . to watch, 
especially a backhand down the 
line which repeatedly beat 
Ramirez. 

At this stage, Ramirez was com¬ 
pletely dominated and had not 
found the range or his service, 
which became so crudal later on. 
He served two double faults early 
in toe set. Bat the Mexican began 
to turn the tables in the fourth 
game when he took his sendee 
after trailing 0—3,. He said after¬ 
wards that he realized he could 
not pass Orantes from toe back 
of tbe conn and so made a posi¬ 

tive decisiun to move on to the 
attack. 

This change of tactics bad imme¬ 
diate effect. He broke Orante’s 
service and drew level 4—4. Both 
players -held their services up to 
6—6, and the Mexican won the 
tie-breaker 7—3. From this 
moment Ramirez was on top. He 
was practically invincible at toe 
net and the Spaniard was forced 
into errors. 

The two men beid iheir services 
up to 5—5 in the second set but 
it was Ramirez who 'broke service 
to win the set 7—5. 

Susan Barker and Glynjs c«I« 
reached the doubles finals. They 
beat the Americans, Janet New¬ 
berry and Sharon Walsh, b—1. 
6—3 in the semi-final. 

MENS SINGLES I Inal. R. Ramin* 
iMpMco beat M. orantr-s iBuaini. 
7-6. 7—5. 7— 

UOMFN'S DOC III. LS SHml-fln.il 
ruund. Miss C. Evurl 'CSi 2nd Miss 
.' t. N*i vr.i iiaw 1 nn duvaki.1 > ivm i 
MIas P T*fgtunl»n 'US- anil Mice 11 
Tonunoia f Ojprhosiavalaa >. »■. 4. 
If—1 • Mbs S. Barter and MU C. 
CnlM .no 1 br-Jl Ml» I. Kwurh.-rrv 
Bnrf slLss Shnrun Walsh 1 US 1, 4—1. 
b—.1 — Renter. 

Results yesterday in the tennis 
tournament at Chichester, spon¬ 
sored by Rothmans, were : 

MEN’S SINGLES. 1 Irai luund. ft. 
Van Her Mnrwt t&Ai neat u foevilIi 
Mlanadji. o—U. a— 4: M. Curnl&n 
ben I s. Wright 1 Australia), fa—Z>. 6—J: 
J. tl. Hawurth horn J. Hunt tAoa- 
irallai. t 4. t,— |; T, Rocavort (Aus¬ 
tralia 1 bc.il K. lirvi-n. U—b. 6—-2. 
6—i; R. Green brat 5. Punjr 1 Israel 1. 
6—1. .0—4: C. Welle beat Vi\ BloOivr 
■ USl, 7—5. J—6. 6—5; J. Mills 
,NZi beat P. McCarthy 1 Australia 1. 
5— 7. 0—1. 6—2: D. CoilSngi i Aus- 
iralla < boat M. Hfo (LB). 6—4, fr—0; 
C. Lwh ;NZi brat P. Slvlior. 7—6. 
6— 4: S. Mcci iPaklatani beat R. Rg» 
w'l 1 Jamaica*. *»—7. 6—4. 9—7: O. 
Mufcptfra ■ India 1 brai G. Haider 
(Canada), 7—3, 6—5: - S War bo vs 
bo a I A. EUUns (US ft. 6—4. 6 a-. L 
Turvflle .'US. heal D. Dlmmoi 
(Canal's). 6—J. 6—2: G. Shborm.-in 
1SI1 heai O. Oliver irtii. 4—6. 6—fl. 
f.—O. J. Holla dav (US' lioat 4. 
4ixnroi iinitui. 6—0. 6—u. 

SECOND ROUND- C. Braun (Atmua- 
Ita'ft- beat D. Davis (Jumntcn 1. 6— 
A—«: P, DfiNHilf brai A. Xriqpr uxi 
ft—a 6-“l:M- Edmondson (AiiMra- 
Itai boat G. Rofteta iNZI. S—7. 6—4. 

in 1974. Beating the 1.000 metres 
world record of 2min 13.9sec, heJd 
by the American Rick Wohlhurer, 
could be within the powers of 
Bayi who has shown good basic 
speed over 800 metres. 

The British team to meet East 
Germany in Dresden on June 21 
and 22 was announced yesterday 
apart from six entries for that 
versatile character, A. N. Other. 
The selectors have brought back 
lan Stewart to toe 1.500 metres- 
togetoer with Adrian Weather- 
head. a 31-year-old from Midlo¬ 
thian who ran his fastest mile of 
3min 57.6sec at ‘Crystal Palace last 
Saturday. Weatherbead beat both 
Clement and Steven Ovett who is 
concerned that he may he facing 
a recurrence of toe glandular 
fever which kept him but of action 
for four months last vear. 

The men’s team also includes 
Pascoe Jn toe 110 and 400 metres 
hurdles. Geoffrey Canes in the 
shot put and Angus McKenzie and 
Michael Butterfield, the onlv 
Britons to clear 7ft in the bid) 
jump. David Black returns to the 
team in the 5.000 metres after a 
fast two miles last Saturday but 
his partner In this event has vei 
to be decided. 

Tbe women's ream, which will 
be competing against Romania as 
well as .East Germany, has the 
powerful combination of Donna 
Murray and Verona Elder at 400 
merres. Running with Joan AHison 
in ihc 1.500 metres will be Hilaru 
Hoilick, who was better known as 
an SOU metres specialist until a 
well judged 1.500 metres victory 
last weekend. ■« 

Football 

Hooliganism ‘ at 
home in 
British Isles ’ 

Budapest. June 2.—Sand or Bares. 
Hungarian vice-president of Ucfa, 
nmnldlnei bitterly today about 
British football rowdies and urged' 
c-rzanizers to take tough counter¬ 
measures. Last. Wednesday's Ba- . 
ern Mualch-Lecds United game was 
toe .seventh in which he had ;vh 
m-vsed “the ravages of 

Mr Bares said in an interview ; 
” A few thousand hooligans must 
not be permitted 10 ruin enjoy- 
menr of sports for hundreds of 
millions of well meaTtni fans. If. 
the team is beaten destruction and. 
violence seem to be. toe medicine, 
and if it wins jubilation is also 
vented in wrecking things anti 
fighting. 

11 What is peculiar is that this 
manifestation is at home in the 
British Isles, and especially in- 
England, which had been called 
the country of good sportsmanship 
and a country where people are 
skilful in toe art of loaiog.” . * 

He said the. offenders were 
mostly teenagers arriving for the 
games " in a state of intoxica¬ 
tion A.P. 

rf>1 iff .MATCHES: WrlUnglah | 
RI.offlr.iH 1;Tilled D: Ahalah™ ”1, w-J.; 
wlrh Lily o rar Nairobi ■■ psbi Tam. 
IJW 0. MunchMIrr Un1)«j O «*• 
Jakarta*: Auckland I. Rangers 3. • 

American to defend 
her British title 

Carol Semple, of the United 
States, defends her British 
women’s amateur golf title at St 
Andrews from June 10 to 14. 
There is an entry of 157. Two 
K5?k0/ sfr_°*e-p!ay will be 

t0P 64 qualifiers meet m match-play. 
.}? field are Cynthia Hill. 

Ye3r * American amateur 
Sandra McCaw. rhe 
,aUe holder,- and 

SSnHUke- U,e ED=lis!l 



The French see everyone as losers if 
Britain leaves the EEC 

--.V- ■; '.Vf >\ 

crucial because the other Euro- 
Europe could certainly survive pean countries were entitled to 

the ordeal of Britaiu's with¬ 
drawal from the EEC, but no 

ask themselves whether this ex¬ 
orcise of _ renegotiation would 
not bring into question the very 

disorders which Britain 'can old: diale^cal-amtud^sayi^ 
certainly not overcome so well- that; a _-European--Eusope—as. 

one hopes she will withdraw, foundations of the Comm unity- 

according to M Jean Salivas- “We went to the limit of 

twa 
nargues, the French Foreign what was possible", M Sauvag- 

.Minister, who told me in an in- nargues^ said, "in the light of 
terview chat the reasons for the -the obvious fact that it served 
French decision in 1969 that «** purpose to keep Britain in 

:Brkain .should enter the Com- a grouping that would no longer 
.* munity were as valid as ever. have been a community." 

" ; *• Britain is a very great Euro- Substantial sacrifices had 
y, pean country”. M Sauvagr.ar- been agreed by Britain's r«ri- 

gues said, “ and the French oers. “ We ended up with a 
approach tn the Community is sjtuurioi] which was the only. 

;-thar it should be open ro' all right one. * Herewe said, ‘ is 
European countries that share lvh3t ive can do for the British 

.•our values, culture and riviliza- 'Government, and it jjoes very 
tion. The contribution of far: but it is up to the unt.'in 

t. ■ 

£ 

« -■ 

w 

alone as in a broader frame- 
work- 

“ For a variety of reasons 
these economic phenomena are 
particularly ■ acute in Britain. 
She is lagging behind, and by 
withdrawing " from the _ Com¬ 
munity would run the risk of 
making tilings worse, with a 
British economy in the throes 
of tmbridled inflation and a 

necessarily ah Aou-American 
Europe. Now. 1 
Americans are begiirmqfer > ip, 
appreciate -that k is ra.^diar- 
interest hot id letdt. appfcac:to 
the world’that tb^ are .-respon¬ 
sible for all decisions taken ^iy 
western Europe-;'-';;. 

He turned to - the;- question, of 
sovereignty •: “Whar - do • xhW 

When‘ellif- 

met. will 

2% • 
- 'if 

Britain to the progressive emci- 
. sence of Europe as a political 
• force is an essential element. 

- “ The withdrawal of Britain 
•...would be an impoverishment of 

the Europe we are to create. 
Bur Britain must be willing to 

. play the game, to support a 
. European policy—that is tn say. 

a policy under which Europe 
. will be able to make its voice 

distinctly heard in world affairs. 
. not in any spirit of confronta¬ 

tion but in full harmony with 
those to whom we are bound by__ 
natural ties.” 

The minister pointed our that 
. Britain's renegotiation had 

placed her partners in a diffi¬ 
cult situation, and it could be 

.said that they had shown much 
guod will. The problem was 

people to take their decision. 1 '» i- 
“ I have said on several occa- ‘ fry* 

sinns that in this great debate ' 
the question was nor so much 
whether there had been an 
improvement in the conditions M Jean Sauvagnargues The w 
of Britain's membership—an impoverishment of the Europe v 
improvement which has to a 
substantial extent come’about, it will be an irrefutable deei- 

of tmbridled inflation .anda '»» aptJtHy d° deo.de, let . 
nucleus of-European countries —that wv^reaga :£or. ettanp' KefdrtWe"vd.t^ fhat’Lv- 
begirming l0 control inflation centuries,' would tetotytyk* a 
without falling into recession lump of*in th^CcH^fr 
or unemployment." tfy ? idea is ..absurd,, ;V- ,■. v 

Reminded that one reason “ Neither; the Qbjeaiy'e- .pf ^ debdte;'S?k."is ptoifealy 'ptwsibie to ii^ue Ait succe^ 
why the French Government economic rad. monetary ^umoo a' 

bad concluded that Britain Awhile cobtiBued.'.waiH be disastrous bwS 
should join the Community was Bjemberstep oSSe;.EEC ,wiH Sot Brite ta:5tay m the EE<i 
tiiaE it would be better balan- ***??*■ - niJaSi result. in -butt®; b^ag ^more woedd-he even more disastrous! 
ced, the minister said : “I don’t union would .mean that.- ?fle alstirimbrtm- -'biit. m.tSmt-oise the disastJ 

ranced, by all meat 
youtiti not* vote Ye 

(Of course, it . 
I argue that succe 

think one should see the Com- 
munity in terms of balance. KK- £* 

M Jean Sauvagnargues : “The withdrawal of Britain would be an 
impoverishment of the Eurupc we arc trying to create 

This arises from a cemuries- « a common polii^idb^ I FBSffiSS 
old, ingrained reflex of British beyond ^r-goverrunenial 
policy in seeking to establish a operation but which is decided I have >so be -mfci 

the uncertainty of Britain’s 
position. 

He did not think Britain's 
economic difficulties might 
prove a dra; on rbe Com¬ 
munity's development. “The 
insular reaction of saying that 
things are going badly and will 
nnly get worse in a vast 

. economic organization Is 
absurd. Tt conflicts with the 
fact that all countries are 
directly affected by the dis¬ 
orders of rhe world economy. 

The question is rather what 
wnuld he the consequences of 
withdrawal for the British 
economy and British foreign 
policy.” 

The decision was Britain's 
alune. the minister said, and her 
European partners did not in¬ 
tend to influence it. “ The very 
fact that the decision is taken 
freely, and by the very unusual 
method of a referendum, is a 
positive factor in the sense that 

sion of the whole British 
people." 

M Sauvagnargues said the 
French view of Europe was 
that far from being what some 
people in Eritain were calling 
“ a coercive system of quasi- 
fed eral. character ”, it was in 
danger of falling apart. The 
reasons behind this were exter¬ 
nal facrors like the energy 
crisis and world inflation, but 
the danger was aggravated by- 

policy in seeking to establish a operanon out wmea is decided have >*o be 'take1 
European balance of power. It m common amt-in complete rfrire 
no longer.'makes sense. The sovereip^y. . ■■■•,.. ,[mpwThl« i&vi 
problem today is not of Euro: Political union was not in- ^ o 
no longer, maices sense. iue ... .impwThtrt 
problem today is not of Euro: Political union was not in- j»y /And - a verv iaot 
pean but of world balance of spired by abstract:constituiioital balances 
power, and the aim should be thinking, Inn was n progressive sfruds*. jir Tie? nrin 
a Europe making her presence move towards the improvement; wtasi ' thfr- id^? 
felt as part of that world bal- of .European deeision-makiDg: referendiim: ks ' 
ance." ._,... .... procedure on>vorId.. prablems-.^,^ riectiofl.S 

Europe, he added, must “We will not have a .common flirf imvmmt1 w 
ance." ... 

Europe, added. 
wnerri election, m 
Flict of argnmiebt' w> 

thaA 
EE (■ 
ous^^ 
aster 

_ hiiei J 
can come to; nrembecship would surely havj^l 
!thflr 't6-TOie:-:» be a goiwi deal greater thajw Bnild > even the most fanatical, imagir™ 

lifer ; aoye-r and .TMibridted opponeni 
fore, of!that membersMp^—Mr Beni . 
tufa*- ■ -hapiseilf, -for ins^acce-rhas' 
r of- suggested.) |n 

' ■There is not, .as- it happen^^ 
a .tide .Jn;.i4ije.'affairs ot mei - 

^ *’. which taken at Jthe flood lead 
.is the hi« 

tonexst fallacy, and you mil gelFl 

friends are still caught up' ih 

The Italians are not dazzled 
by their economic miracle 

-Charles. Hargrove s> 
cerped^ I W ■■ £e that itTcfiarices of Britair } 
from, die -yTew^.<r. ting, stfae-. surviving. .: Iir- -anvrinng lit* 
wbar:to ^ my- astomxhment, dat WrV, 'nutkid- rh^ 

Italians could understandably 
be dazzled by their own current 
performaqce’ They can find 
any number of foreign experts 
to testify to another miracle 
which allegedly has brought 
them out of their economic 

.crisis ; President Ford is arriv¬ 
ing in Rome today without so 
much as touching down in Lou- 

• don or Paris or Bonn; and 
while Britain prepares to choose 

:whether to stay in or leave the 
European Community, . the 
Italians are preparing to vote in 
regional elections on June 15 at 
the.end of the first five years of 
nationwide' regionalism, a sys¬ 
tem theoretically valid for other 
nation-states with growing inter¬ 
nal differences and possibly as 
an ultimate model for the Com¬ 
munity as a whole. 

But, as realistic people, the 
Italians are not dazzled at all. 
Too much has been happening 
which offsets the sense of a new 
wellbeing: too many strikes, 
too much aggravation of the 
confusion in institutional life, 
too much crime, too much cor¬ 
ruption, too much scepticism 
about official abilities, or even 
will, to deal with political vio¬ 
lence, and too much suspicion 
that their political masters may 
still not have grasped the ex¬ 
tent of changes in the country. 

Many people who go to the 
polls on June 15 would happily 
leave present political methods 
behind if the political appara¬ 
tus were not so rusted into the 
life of the country that it can¬ 
not be easily modified with the 
slender leverage of the voting 
slips. 

The real extent oF economic 
recovery is an electoral issue, 
and .so the exact situation is 

This unexpected develop¬ 
ment is variouslv interpreted. 
Some say that at last the forces 
that really count in the pro- 

Here is the good news: today there are no 
wars going oh in the world, a most unusual 
concurrence in human history. One must keep 
one's fingers crossed, of course, because some 

from, ipe -view;, fi.-nna, surviving-Mir- -anvthnng lilv 
; wbar. to. my' astomshment^ ^t economk' health o utsid e tin# 

--L2?-1 ' EEC few indeed. Perf 
haps yoo foel that Britain ought 

onuc-^tli^av»npages • jm - to ■.-survive - in econo midi 
out. ire ^pa^more signified - or .indeed- at all, and! 

t^^vfStrncdon, oF sue# 
l little. pro^>eriiy as we shall 

.shorty- have .available foi 
desrructi on 'wo ukl be an admir- 

^step-in the rigdit direction 

cess of producing goods have 1 kina of fighting may srart again at any time. 
come nearer than ever before, 
seeking their own terms be¬ 
tween themselves and exclud¬ 
ing the nonproductive elements 
in public life including the poli¬ 
ticians. Some politicians feel 
that Sgr Agnelli was too easy 
towards the unions: One poli¬ 
tician to speak with real satis¬ 
faction of him lately is Sgr 

Indeed, it certainly will, because despite the 
ending of the war in Vietnam we are not yet 
at that promised time when the lion shall lie 
down with the lamb- 

The chance of war breaking out in the Middle 
East this year is probably about evens, there 
could well be trouble m Northern Ireland or 
Cyprus, and there must be a question mark 
over the stability of Yugoslavia after President 
Tito steps down. The prospects. in Southehi 

the effort to organize international sanctions .niany-CTOiincts; oot; somethiM- 
against Rhodesia has shown: -- ’ -’’t aP.prQ3ching lunacy, js now fM 

Within the more secure framework that exists say-No on the grpunrai 
between the super-powers,'.the economic posi- w.e _®e.' 7erteri ^ . -| 
tion has greatly deteriorated^ : The. rposfwar econotmqal^. ^ we. leave. ,J^fc | 
trading and1 payments system has dot, broken “■■■ ff^ttwhJ instantly- be., 
down, but it is in serious disarray.-. Most im- ; Dr?^95s . 
portant, manv countries who had no direct (full-scale lunaqr needeo to. 

part in shaping these economic arrangements kS£2m!1?£’i£IS?' 
are now demanding radical changes. ' 

transformation of this - country 
Ho*. a7"'-passable renlica o| 
resept-dayi Bulgaria. Tbere ore 
eopler who .want, that, and 
athpugh. bf course, it does not 
%Ow tbai Britain’s leaving the( 
Bki wm enable them to achieve, ,«* 
fh\r end, stiH. it is certainly not#, 
i (kmarience that thev are i-_m 

Enrico Berlinguer, the Com- ( Africa, where the African guerrillas are gear- 

aic uun ucuwmuug iau«Mu U'uuftio. nn.iifiuat- I.’- I Wm CUAU1C lucui ui auuct c) ,w 
The coming decade looks more' , and more Permitted tot negotiate, -land ;t ia certainlv now. . 

like being characterized by the economic a Xinddence that they are i-■ * 
struggle. The rise in oil pricesshmyed the-way favW of Britain’s leaving ondu* 
for tibe rest of the developing ymrid. The pro- of . titaitfs heing reduced 
ducers of other raw materials may_ not be able ‘-.suclfta condition. Again, you/r 
m Am,flora rha nil ornnrfinff.MMntnM Kilt th#V even » tn&.Vfliy tacc..of a NO •"mav hint AV.risk Of that haiW ' 

munist leader, who seemed 
happily surprised that Sgr 
Agnelli should have called at 
a recent private meeting for 
consensus, meaning an agree¬ 
ment between the industrialists 
and the unions, as the key to 
future economic planning. 

Hardly itnyoue, however, 
speaks well of the politicians. 

ing themselves up for action in Rhodesia, are 
far. from hopeful. 

Nevertheless, the absence of any serious war 
—there is .still rumbling fighting going on in 
Oman—raises the question "whether the world 
is entering a new’ diplomatic period, when 
fighting finds less favour as a way of securing 
political ends. 

, - s ■ ■ ■ The explanation for this state of affairs is 
speaks well of the pouucimis, partly a coincidence of timing, no doubt, but 
that is usually the case, but ;t j«. a]ao a reflection of rather different pre¬ 
now the teeling is stronger, occupations of the world community which can 
The increase is in pan a result i,e dated from the early seventies. 

secured: it-was that, for the first time, the more ely,. is less important V 
price of butter; but uv-» 
s'; yob must think the1 •» 
batter quite exception./*• 
brant. , h 

le a world largely in * 
lo our problems, anc 

Signor Giovanni 

Agnelli: a 

fascinating change 

. has been the 

new degree of 

understanding with 

the communists 

somewhat oppressed by name- 
calling. The Communists accuse situarion earlier 'than 
Signor Emilio Colombo, the A,-.....-, expected. Agreement on short 

of the country's success in ex¬ 
tricating itself for the rime 
being from rbe worst and most 
immediate dangers which last 
year appeared to be threatening 
its future. 

Repeatedly one hears, not 
without pride, that the country 
made a great effort but that 
its energies cannot be properly- 
expressed and maintained by 
the traditional way of conduct¬ 
ing politics. 

This is felt all the more 
because both the need and the 
opportunities are . great- Presi¬ 
dent Ford’s visit must symbolize 
the strategic importance of 
Italy now that Greece and 
Turkey are scarcely partici¬ 
pants in the western military 
alliance. The country now 
requires its inner renewal, in 
terms of social, and institutional 
reform so long denied it, or its 

Minister of the Treasury, ot jn {ndugf^. tt-as at least a frustrations will grow 
irresponsible optimism, a nr ...__ 

In the post war period, international relations 
were dominated by security and ideology. It 
was a period of polarization between east and 
west, when confrontation was the watchword. 
The Soviet Union campaigned to chaoge the 
world in its own image—and some elements 
in Moscow still ding to that hard line. But 
the United States, while upholding the principle 
of democracy, is unlikely to go all the way 
these days to vindicate it. • - - • 

At rhe same time, paradoxically as it seems, 
that was a period of economic stability. The 
international monetary system -worked well, 
trade expanded and economic growth, at least 
in rhe developed countries, was taken "for 
granted. The rich grew richer, but the poor 
were mainly concerned with the struggles and 
birjh pangs of decolonization. 

Security does not count for so much in 
western minds nowadays. There, is recurrent 
trouble over Berlin, there is oppression in many 
parts of eastern Europe, but the West accepts 
the situation. As for ideology, we may. still 
believe in some of the old ideas, but it Is very 
hard to persuade people to pay for them, as 

group of countries. " ; price otontfer quite exception 
The Algerians are ih the vanguard of this iraArtant- 

struggle, demanding that what was. done for •" We fcL a world largely in 
oil must be matched across the board. They are ?S-ldyrijS/ differeSo our problems,Yanc 

.totally opposed to step-by-step improvements to 'WK huxtsasiX Reluctant to pul 
improve, the existing s*s{^-^- ^ iS3help us solve them, 
replace, ir by a “ new world economic order * Ih^" tfie Efc. we ire one of a 

d«SeWine rounttii12! ^ wlST^behinTthfiSy b5>fW» Jfaoostowdwe&er developing countn^ as a wuoie, oenino toem. aev*«.d, T" caix sav'tl»4t it foe vtheir mutual advantage. 
. Their case_Is that underjhe .oW^yaem,; Each of ketn, tio doubt, will 
institutions like the International Monetary. ' j seek its owi 'ad-wantaee before 

the Third World...* j , ” *_ 
This struggle may not lead to war in the old ot-the way through .me twenti- ij,e mei 

sense. It will be about prices, acceSB to etii’century otherwise ioteUI-.'yEEC-''{s'- 
resource^ and markets. It will-be a bitter gont^^people ws sriH-^be inaiiF- 'memi^rs^)n£ 
struggle which, as the Law of the Sea Confer- tami ng that a .country as- poor Tn -fara :fKo 
ence is demoristrating, risks leading. to a free- in.- natu-cal -resources' aad- as : third Wopos 

to-'-fiace ^the. 

t? If the practice 
ber-states of the 
gf,; first, fellow- 
t^- iought .we not 
atm fact that the 

ence is demonstrating, risics leaumg.to a tree- -resources- aaavas third brdbosiSn li; “and dut- 
for-all. Questions of security and ideology, have dependent jxol exuemaf "aSsdcia' ridar^ao^er^? Of course, it 
not disappeared altogether but they, seem less xrtms ^ as ■ gus one can survive, 5S TOssibkr-Sltiidc^at^Sen 
immediate. let ak»e .thrive,.‘on its on/m?. *k* r»f aw ra™i. 

It depends, of course, how one defines war. Everywhere in ±e world Snom^SiriS which 
In the Middle East it is probably .mote realistic xuKwos'Jio less proud of their- 
to suppose that Israel and the Arabs; have never national- identity tp&B Britain 
been at peace. Their relations have been con- are forming associations,• WiVh 1 y a~y1 
tinuousiy hostile; and wars are marked by a others; ot. regretting tfeeir Jail-.-^ 
sudderiurse.of violeace from-ie.-oonMl” so. *&. .SFJSaSrto .3h3E’£ fed 
level of conflict. This latter condition may be 
the new norm'for mankind. 

“ irresponsible ’’ optimism, a 
charge which he quickly rejec¬ 
ted. To some extent, there is a 
genuine difference in interpre¬ 
ting the figures. It is clear that 
rhe balance, of payments is 

palliative to the problem of em- stronger. 
ploymem. A warm, winter cut 0ne of Itaiy-S best comraec- 
tlie use of domestic fuels. tators, Sgr Alberto Ronchey, 

Increased industrial produc- explained the renewed .political 

markedly improved by compari- commercial balance because of 
son with last year. The commer¬ 
cial deficit has now been wiped 
uut except for oil I which is a 

the need iu import raw 
materials. Greater spending 
power would undo the partial 

big exception i and some repav- check on prices, and rhe eenno- government 
__ _ i *_ _i. . »• „... l..., l. .-_ narfies runs ments 

foreign 
mic world has before it an 

debts. Industrial pro- autumn which promises to be 
duction in April had fallen by 
14 per cent In comparison with 
April of last year. Unemploy¬ 
ment is rising and an unspecified negotiated. Fundamentally, the 
number of small firms have hud familiar old problems are still 
ta close because of the restric- there. So far the unions have 
lions applied at the height of shown remarkable understand- 

tion would once again upset tiie violence here as in part a 
lain nee because of reaction to the fact that Italy 
io import raw was “an anomalous demo- 

Greater spending cracy”, one in which the same 
I undo the partial parties were constantly in 
ces. and the eenno- government and the same 
has before it an parties constantly in opposition, 
:h promises to be with no way of changing things 
abour relations be- except by force. There is also 
mportant collective suggestion that terrorism 
ich have to be re- «« not. eftectively handled 
undamemallv, the because it served conservative 
problems are still P^ocal interests. 
■ the unions have The anomaly i> likely to 
■kable understand- continue, which points to the 

difficult for labour relations be¬ 
cause of the important collective 
contracts which have to be re- 

the crisis last year. «ng of the country's snu delicate 
. The problem is what lu do economic state, and one of the 
next. The Italian public as a most fascinating changes m the 
whole showed great good sense few months, has been pro- 
in dealing with rising prices and rided by the degree of under- 

ing of the country 's still delicate f°r ^ more vigorous public 

what looked like the looming standing between 

of the life at the regional level, and 
in the believers in the regional experi- 

rn pro- nient are hoping that the elec- 
under- tions on June 15 will bring 
Signor about a fresh appraisal of a 
airman system that has brought its bankruptcy of their counLrv. Giovanni Agnelli, the chairman system mat nas Droiisyit its 

Thev spe% accepting In of the Confederation of Indus- disappointment* ,n the first 
many cases a lower standard of try. arid bignnr Luciano Lama, [''? J > ,ul* many cases a lower sianoaro ui i,,, *rpat Hp-iI 
living. This reaction, and the the Communist nead of the ha* a Sreat dea‘ lo offer- 

:e from t£e.“cortnti” ure to; do so- . These assoda- be po^e for Hi 

David Spanier 
Diplomatic correspondent gj 

C^nrries,aad Nato is wejlbSnR^incrft 
different from Gawfta. But the • 

^ ^ °f>«gremg- vLIL-Sm? 

C are pursu- 
Jcies which, 

wkhin the 
at any rate 
n^orm econo- 
iotin, it w'ill 
ita6n to find 
1 wjfeich will, 
fcicl reasons, 
<£-OriendshiD 
ixn. !ecounm:c 

Economic 
Britain’s. 
iUewe as 
jribtle to 

Sf ta 
<tat ^ S 
tiomstn. Is titis a moment ior . -Tfaese, as I said ther wouia 
Britafn- raw merely to refuse to be it- the .oulsec- are dl nega-.% 
associate for & ■ common good * tive ;aixum*»ts, titouah t^ey ai e , 
but ro break such an assoda- none ifce-.worae-far,w«G\to say 
tion already entered into? -polish in: the errreme 
this a world in wh i ch. thoeewho'- \ / ^ ;? /JMd.to.leapfftrn a 
insist on cultivatingoWn . and ftirlv 
Hardens ran nnvtkirur hii.r * weU-eqtupped bfeboat hundreds gardens can grow anything bur : weH-eqmpped hfeboat huitireds 
a Eae crim of Awrvn’c *.***■•?^ of mles:frpni land .into a diark- 

haurtds -of her Europl^pai^^conunendritself to everytody, 
ners, and so selfish1 tfwt^5»"e :«ocesft j)eEhaps the sharks. But 
can snatch away-hec own - arguments m fat^ur 

■ a c-- -ii.-w- •; > --'.'V -Og. B^tam’s remaining in the 
mA*. ^ "EEC which are pnambigvmisly 

ae positive, too, apd my own pre- 
fecences among those arguments. 

.'government 5 restrictions, largest trade uniun confedera- 
brought the first turn the tion. 

PpfPr NiphoUr 7110 “ew poweMhe Shah of Iran tfar right) ar the recent Opec meeting where he 
icLci .xiuiuis 1 reestablished fneadly relations with Wici- 

the campaign .hx-*a sufficaently' 
stark manner to be trocioed by- 
even the in dst . 
It is ^possible ,t»: 4w3icnre •'that: 
this will be’a -betttsr xoont^jr no 

. I sh^l record tCHDorrow, b^ferre. 
on Thursday. T have ihe.ippor- 
tumty to go .out.and vote for 
them. ’ - - 
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The Times Diary 
Sing a song of Jenny and Adrian 

/as surprised by the high 
aber of entries for my Cock- 

Circuit Song Contest, in- 
ed by my visit to a pub- 
er’s party for Sammy Cahn, 
song writer. And I was 

afied by ihe number of 
pie who wrote to tell me 
f much they had enjoyed 
ipeting. 
ome cheerfully disobeyed 
rules. Two readers sent me 
iical settings for the lync 
ad written to inspire you. 

one of them—Pat Evans 
he Leeds College of Music— 
sternly critical. “ As you 

itly discern, lyric writing is 
nbtle art’’, he wrote. L A 
i half of it has something 
In with music.” My lyric 

so unwieldy that Evans 
d to go into my release 
ion modulating in the rega¬ 
in manner to the subdomi- 
t, eight bars too early. ■ 
hope of a balanced rune in 
th was to be abandoned. 

aorrj 
Th 

lest ] 
to Cl 
any 

ise who entered the con- 
iroper——in which they hud 
impose a song - based nn 
me of a set of remarks 

I overheard at the Cahn party— 
revealed a sentimental streak 
surprising ■ among readers of 
this stern ' newspaper, I sup¬ 
pose the titles I offered had 
something to di> with this. 
Two of them—I’m just about to 
so and At the far end of the 
room—had hints of a wistful 
quality which competitors were 
quick to exploit. -David Eern- 
siein of Loudon thought the 
girl at the far end of the room 
ivjs a Former lover: 
That's the drink she always 

chooses. 
That's the way she. holds her glass. 
The Cigarette' she refuses 
And the slight turn of head as 

men pass. 
That had the Cahn quality. 

On the other hand. Roger 
Woddis’s version of Tm just 
about to go had the genuine 
Woddis quality, ending: 
If we got between the covers 
We might end up as lovers. 
We could even watch The 

. Browers:’ 
And my flatus not far away- 

For Joyce Lake . of Y* est 
Wickham the love object at the 
far end of - the roomi was the 
Diarist from The Times and 

she wondered how to approach 
me—with gardening chat, per¬ 
haps: 
So much we have in common, 
Fennel could make us friends. 
But the end of the room is too 

far to -go 
To talk nf gardening trends- 

Some assumed that IV/ien did 
vou last see Adrian ? and Is he 
back ivith Jenny again? were 
part of the same title, and this 
produced some lvitiy accounts 
of- the couple’s life together. 
The effort by Jenny Cole of 
Tad worth < lire original Jenny, 
perhaps ? t had something of 
the texture of an Iris Murdoch 
novel: 

When did you last see Adrian ? 
Is he back with Jenny, again ? 
Or isn’t he clsoivlierc. savourin' 
The delights of that rather plain 
Amelia Grant, who's waverin' 
Between Him and Roger again ? 

Not many / contestants 
attempted Where is Sammy ?, 
probably because there is not 
much that Sammy rhymes with. 
Those that did try it, almost 
unanimously landed the poor 
man with hands that were 
clammy. 

Tluy should put food in both 
the rooms was the least likely 
of die titles I offered, and it 
produced some of the aaniest 
entries. A. R. Blainey _ of 
Wandsworth managed to turn H: 
into a love song: 
They should pur food lit both the 

rooms 
To keep ®y off you. 

We keep meet ing cr pub¬ 
lishers* panics provided scope 
for some bookish jokes ' and 
same outlandish rhymes for 
publishers' names. Robert 
IVircher 0? Winchester won¬ 
dered : • 
Tell me. undvrnvaih >our cover 
Would I fred my ideal lover 
If I ever Ccried up oil alone, with 

you ? - 
Eric Hiscack of The Hook- 

seller produced a startling 
rhyme as his protagonists 
Staggered about on 
The floor a; Hud dor and 

Stoughton. 
while Michael Jacob oF Billings- 
hurst.. Sussex, rhymed Cape 
with rape and GoLancz with 
romance. 

Some contestants iried to get 
ail the titles into one song— 
ingenious but clearly restrict-- 
ing."The best of ibe»e came 
from I- Goodwiu of St John's 
Wood who described Adrian as 
This sesy Celt 
From WeJdenfeld 

1 finally award the £5 prize, 
ro Sidney Buiterworth of 
London for a.song which. While.; 
not as funny as some.of the' 
Others- cleverly uses the Gray’s 
Inn Road theme. It starts off 
as though it could be a lament,' 
for "the departure of The-Times, 
from Biackfriars but develops', 
into a plausible lament for a,: 
lost lover, thus: . .-v _ 
How are dnns® :n-the-'Grafv 8 inn 
■ itoad ?• ■ 

I ypposa you're still .up tberc- 

Wbat is so hut tiiat we hadn't siw 
Don't tell, die it’s now a la mode. 
ParUnR^I 33k you, please simply 

Wasn’t it sweeter in Printing 
House Square ? ■ 

Tell me, l pray,' when you next 
make a move. 

Where it will be and I'll send \au 
jny-Iove. 

;Verse: - 
The night 1 came tuune and found 

you .bad gone 
’1 ought to have ivept, but Instead 
I smiled, 'cos f knew that whoever 

the one - 
Yon had chosen to ■ lie with in bed 
COuld not make you other than 

what vou are now— 
A. girl who mokes anywhere 

Paradise Row. 
All the same, darling. I du have 

.one doubt. 
So could I please ask in a trice 
• way about... 
How.are things . . » eic, etc.- -' 

renowned , London cutlery firm 
of Wilkinson Lfd”: v 

His anger was not relieved 
by the Bicefttewnal Society's 
e.vplanation that Washington’s 
sword was made in London. 

Gaydos did not doubt that 
the swords, at. S925.each, would 
be grabbed up-'quickly %. col¬ 
lectors. .But he wondered why 
curlers in the United States 
could not - have - been recruited - 

^■ •-.r'l/' the Morning Star. The Guardian 
SDon't •*a(p-.: - devoted lOTJin of its XSOin to 

.coverage of neutrat events and 
Twi -to. iurcfp&j'n but "witiMUti: ■; divided’-the rest almost exactly 

y:- ^ beaweee the two adesi^ Fair • ■ -.-'’"tl.. :i r t’- . i 
mueh enthuEiasav-.yj •' 

K-’jy.' ir -'. - - f 

Discriminating' 
Enough .words -are;flow being 
written in vthe. .naridnail news¬ 
papers each day qo tiie referen- 
dum to. meet: E.-’-M,- Forster's 

Gutting 
Is;ifae British sword after.all. 
ntifdrtier than the pens that' 
signed the Declaration of Inde- 
uendetice? A Pennsylvania- 
Congressman suspects it is. 
K^esenrative Joseph Gaydos 
has ;lamented to rhe House of - 
Representatives that LOGO 
replicas of the. sword worn by- 
Gedffie Wasbingron^-offered by ■ 

,-jbe 'fficemexmial Society as an. 
official aduvettitv-.-'are- .being 
made in : England:. all 
places : he. protested, " Land. 
of; the 177« enemy, and by the 

minimum requirement-of 50,000 
words before■'fc: I short story 
becomes a unveil ;This emerged 
from a. survey..by,ffiy reporter 
of yesterday’s cover¬ 
age. His survey also- seemed to 
confirm claims ^by_ the - No ” 
campaign that^keKO'Jis,.press:, 
discrimination against ^rhem. 

In alL I.QSDir column, inches, 
.'about 52^225 .v.wqrdS,'- were- 
devotedto the'r,s«iject. Of 
these,- - 489^111were - devoted 
to- pmanarbdteafJffg,' 325Jin to' 
anti-marketeering fiod 235 iin to ; 
“ neutral" marketqeiing. 

■ The Tiroas-was ireif ahead of., 
the .rest -.with .£2®*^' The pro-: 
marketeert --: iwd ‘ epo^ , 
pared with. only . 49in.; coveragev 
of the antisjv mad 32n.‘.“* near* 
ral % Stupe -hlafch-;i8,- 

kucd amteusisBor^.-^ •;j , enough,i 
'TY^’-vy' Readers of th.e Express, who. 

Off1"1'# - were; allowed ''only"' S^lq yes- 
(r / C-’Ji-: J r terriay on , t the refey^zdinn, 
\\- A- j ypf ,\i -zy 'An- r : Mr had * the,consolation of ah . 

'C ■; . J. “ Eatress' EECw which turned 
[f,-:-yh:'^ - tT " rif",. -out to: be an “Express. Eye 

- * /. ■. 7-_J Contest”. Lavish' prizes'were 
■' .'_> ’ to the person who 
ft - -T- -•f / :■ couW-. match' nine sets of eyes 
Jr-, ff . ^4^"Tt-\-'" of 1 beautiful-women iu the EEC 
a- -. .countries,to tidrowners, 
ft i '/ 'I ' V Vr ' ' * Readers of T tie Daily . Mail, 
]'>±/ .. -A ■■ .: Who; could enjoy' 127m . on- the. 
( , ; .• Il l ;-\ A. - ■referendum^; read; how.' Paul 
..S^ s V:- \ I '_McCaartney aid Benny Hill will 
' A.:-.! I - V-', i-be-vofing.onjune 5."" 

mmm 
-be voting .on^June 

°l Pro-Mdrkeuerf 
-• - v jPjCy-^jV . lavish spending is making them 

; defensive; “ Writers_ for 
t^TSTT’l.4"--'."-" *:'*J3iirope”; a ndtdbm^ group of 

•" ' - ^terdti.-rangins front Stephen- 
Fr-r/r -.aSpeeder.-V- to ' lNed/ Shenitir 

; v.t.' ' gathered ;:ut the. National 

the::-7. • <%???*- 
started. The;TimestasSra* ^mil^rdaymortang. They- 

were .h^ned.toJejL tJut press, chat 

ijar\iit n» cheanri..and; I^54iiu'bought it aUJnm- 
_* _ ■« ■ ■ calf .' "A ■rtuHiifi.*-1 :; he ''AiMM.. 

oh,the day.^eeote®Toote space- rcyr.v:-j?5?isfr.r z- • 
'to'.ihe ;\f ; 
presst the FtnancidT-Thnes and. --%>,v—<riA-- T- .' 

*#> .♦ 
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Wtfton Park - : 

Academic Staff 
Tht Foreign and Commonwealft "Office 

. ' . ’ “ V. \ " ‘ : * 

invites applications (be two posts on the Academic 
Staff of Wilton Park at Wiston House, Stoyning. 
Sussex, which arranges discussions on British policy 
■and international relations among leading pereonaliues 
fronf the OECD countries. 

Practical experience in politics, international or 
.industrial relations and/or a relevant degree required.. 

Post-NO. 1. Bilingual German is essential, working 
knowledge of French helpful. Duties to-start on 
. October, 1975. 

Post No. 2, Bilingual French )s essential, working 
.knowledge of German helpful. Duties'-to start on 
i January, 1975. 

Appointments would be for two years in the first 
instance. Existing membership of F.fLS.U. can be 
continued. 

. Salary in the range of C5.680-C6.375 according to 
qualifications. 

Applications to : The Warden of Wilton Park, Wiston 
House. Sfeynma. Sussex BN4 30Z, not later than the 
end of June, 1975. 

Interviews will bs held during the second half of 
July in London. 
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' Applying the law In private ^^®mUgh— § N"*Bece4fflH^ agreements 
■ practice.indtistrvorcommerce 1 araifnrprfc*^*. - meanthatjoining Hie Legal 

• offers rnany.challengesand - uc Ul S^cfy K Servicein London at age 23 you 
rewards-Butisitfikelytogive flEmapPmpnt • would start at £4120; starting 

- vou the satisfaction oFkeehio - : m; salary at 32 or over would be 
M £S440.There are promotion 
m prospects to Senior Legal 

. Assistant (E7035-E9160) within 
m; ,3r-6 years and thence to higher 
M posts carrying salaries up to 
■ E20.000.Uer/ able candidates aged 

• ■ 27 or over could enter atthe 
pumic importance: Your advice could be crucial to tne •• • .• 7- : m Senior level immediately. 

•.•'outcome of rrtaibr public enquiriesarid investigations. '• To appiyyou must beior about to be) called or 
It could provide the foundartionfpr economic, social admitted in England, and nprmalfy be under 40 with 
indostrial.pr environmental planning.Theoreparation1 recentpractical legal experience. 

; of newiegtsfadon-aswellastfieappiJcatiQnofexfSting Current vacancies Cwhich cover almost every aspect 
jaw - could weU-be an mtegmlpart of your workload. of lawi are in London and probably Harrow. Liver pool, 

SbmetfmesyDU woufdfind yourself working fn the - Plymouth and Stevenage. 
vbubliceve. onWatefid controversial issues, and • - For further details and an ‘application form (to be 
I constrained.bvrtfngtdeadllnes.The ne«(Btherefore ’ returned by 25 Juhe1975) write to Civil Service Commission, 

zr. for barristersanqswtorsof intelligence, resilienceand Alencon Link. Basingstoke. Hants RG21UB, ortelephone 
energv.They willderewardedwith a variety of stimulating Basingstoke (9256168551 (answering service operates 

. * Applyingtbeiawjnprivate . j ■ ■■ • . 
■ practice, industry or commerce^1 fl Emllr** 

• offers manychaUengesand .•• • iau,uure Safe 
rewards-ButisitHkety to give HMnappmpnf 

- you the satisfaction ofseeing -1_ 
.-yourachievementsmake news. f=— 

or knowing they have - . - . - 
significantiy affected the 
courseofnationatevents? 

- \AsaGovemment lawyer, you' 
would find ypurself.very close totheoentres 
Of policyend decisionmaking bn matters of national and 
publicimportance; Youradvice could be crucial to the 

-. •' outcome of major public enquiries and investigations. ' • 
it could provide the foundartionfor economic, social 
l^i^^or^inDnrnenpl fanning.TTj^^ratjorv 

.jj - Sbmetim^ vou woufrtffntfyourseff working fn the 
.v fcubHceve; on^ita tend controversial issues, and • . 
' ---■“— ""eadllnes.Theneed is therefore ' - .constrained.bv 

: work and-byattractiyesaiary and career progression.; 
. prospects.' f-y, 

outside office hours) or London 01-8391992 (24hour 
answering service). Please quote ref: GIB1576/ 4. 

111 
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A MAJOR CHARITY 
; has a'vacancy for-:: 

A SENIOR EXECUTIVE 
Eseccnv* in lu 

. d-r»Utao 
_w to the 

_ty lor co-ordtoaomi neb matter* 
ttpordu. of. the six departments in the 

We »rd looJdna for* person with >—■ ' 

nau*^Da «• 
Ability to co-«KBnxi* Uie»cU»ia** of other Senior soft; - 

Kx-perttu to ttio (uutlaJ taamMuloB of numosesnont oceounUns 
data. .....' . •••/ 
Stoitlofl salary naootlaUo dopendlno, on experience: utcoliont penslob 
•chflSvf (cootributory>: ■wo^xlwadsan.v ■ ■ 

. ptuw apply undor confidential cover to;— 

‘ The Pe^soni^ OfBcer LEAY.' 
. The Spastics Society, 

■ *'12 Park Crcscemi London WIN 4EQ 

?rsity of -Malaya 

tECTURfiR : 
flrtdof 

anrire Dentistry 
gfcattort: CandMeiM rifr 
stnoaent shoaidjMSsMf 
Myri BecbohW- 
■Own 

Assistant Company Secretary 
Foseco Minaep Limited, the parent company of a 

widely baaed international group, wishes to appoint an 
assistant secretary of the company and of certain of its 
United Kingdom subsidiaries. 

Applicants should be aged between 25 and 30 and 
possess a secretarial or legal qualification. They should 
have good secretarial experience in.a quoted public 
company with a leaning towards statutory, legal and .. 
.general administrative work. Tbecommencing 
remuneration and associated benefits will be negotiable 
and will take account of qualifications and experience. - 

Please write giving details of age, qualifications, 
career and present salary to: ■ 

DH J Lester, Foseco Minsep Limited, 
• 36 Queen Anne's GatCj London SWlH 9AR. 

■ Foeeco ilinscp manufacture* and supplies specia Ust 
ptvblem solving products and servicesprincipally to the 
metaUatgical, ouUdingand construction industries and far 
wedertradmeni. The Croup has operating companies in 24 
countries and sells in over 100. 

~ Trademark 

COMMERCIAL 
MANAGER 

The N.F.E.R. Publishing Company Ltd. 
wishes to appoint a Commercial Manager. The 
Company which is located in Windsor. Berks, 

, publishes educational bookstand tests selling 
retail and through the trade. The Commercial 

- Manager will be responsible for all commercial 
routines including order7 servicing, stocks and 
general administration. An ICL 2903 is being 

. installed. 

The successful candidate • ’ 
will have a good education, preferably with a 

- relevant qualification. Be familiar With modem 
commercial systems including the use of the 

* business computer. Have had severe) years in 
a responsible position in . commerce or Industry. 
ideaJJy Jn publishing. Salary on scale within 
range £4.170 to £5,229 (pay award under 
•negotiation) 4 wraeks holiday. Contributory Pen- 

j slon Scheme and assistance with removal 
expenses. 

For appllcatloirlbrm and further particulars 
oappfy: . 

Mrs. P-'P. Harris, Group Personnel (quote GDI). 
• -National Foundation tor Educational Research' 

in England and wales, The Mere. Upton Park, 
. ••'.. SJpuflhrSLI 2DQ.: . _ f - ' - 

. Completed application l&m&io- be returned 
no later than :2«b June 1975 / 

CJA 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

35 New Broad Street, London EC2IV1 TtNJH 

Tel: OT-5BB 35BBorOT588 35"7S 

Telex Wo.887374 

An exacting position for a prime mover—scope for partnership In new consortiums 

GENERAL MANAGER 
ARABIAN GULF £12,DD0'£16,D0Q TAX FREE 

WELL ESTABLISHED TRADING COMPANY HOLDING MAJOR SHARE OF LOCAL MARKETS 

Applications are invited from candidates, prelerably with an engineering background, aged 28-36. with a minimum of 

3 years' commercial trading experience, part of which will nave been overseas trading in a senior management 

position. Responsibility wilt be to the Chief Executive tor the lurther irade-up of this profitable operation to cover all 

Arab Emirates, as well as the establishment and formation of new consortium ventures. Candidates must possess a 
high level of commercial aorlity plus considerable tact and tenacity. Initial remuneration negotiable £12.0004116.000 

tax free by way of high basic salary and generous commission plus car. free hous'ng: air passages, children's air 

passages and education 'allowance. Applications in strict confidence, under reference GM361B/TT, to the Managing 
Director. 

An exacting and challenging position with scope to expand Into loan syndication— 
opportunity to advance to a Board position within the short term 

BOND ISSUE EXECUTIVE-PRIMARY MARKET 
LONDON £5,SOO-£8I5QO 

LARGE MULTI-NATIONAL INVESTMENT BANK—ASSETS OVER £500 MILLION 

We invite applications from candidates aged 26-33 who have acquired at least 3 years’ experience in investment 
banking and not less than 2 years in the plating of fixed interest and convertible securities. The successful candidate 
will report to (he Board. The main brief will cover dealing directly with existing clients and new clients in the placing 
of new issues in Europe and the Middle East Up to 30% away travel will be necessary. He must have well estab¬ 
lished contacts with Banks, Institutions etc. and will be expected to make a significant contribution towards profitable 
business in this market and in the further developing of market strategy in this field, initial salary negotiable £5,500- 
£6,500 plus 2 house mortgage, noo-contributory pension, free life assurance, free B.U.P.A.. assistance with removal 
expenses if necessary. Applications in strict1 confidence, under reference BIE3617/TT. to the Managing Director: 

CAMPSEU.-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES; (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH, ’ TEL: 01-588 3568 or 01-588 3576. TELEX : 887374 

' • Employment, Health & Safety 
The Department of Employment 

has wide ranging responsibilities tor 
the nation's workforce, including 
prices, incomes, safety and training. 
There are opportunities to break new 
ground in the expanding field of labour 
statistics or to specialise in the area of 

■occupational medicine. 
• Commerce and Industry 

.Statisticians who are interested in 
doing original work on economic 
subjects will find a stimulating variety 
in the Department of Industry. All 
aspects of commercial activity are 
covered - from capital financing and 
production fo retail and export trade 
• Taxation and Incomes 

Wtork at the Inland Revenue 
encompasses a variety ot financial and 
socio-economic statistics Short and 
medium term revenue forecasting and 
cost analysis of taxation proposals 
will feature prominently. 
• Computer Services 

Statisticians experienced in 
working with computers are needed at 
the Office of Population Censuses and 
Surveys -Titchfield, Hants. Work 
involves providing statistical support 
to ADP staff and maintaining liaison 
with statisticians in user divisions. 

For full details of these and other 
openings and an application form 
(to be returned by 25 June 19751 
write to Civil Service Commission. 
Alencon Link, Basingstoke. Hgnfs. 
RG211JB. telephone Basingstoke 
(0256) 68551 (answering service 
operates outside office hoursyor 
London 01-8391992 (24 hour answering 
service). Please quote A(2)6I9/ ? 

. Statisticians in Government Service 
play an integral part in the formulation 
of policy on important national issues. 
Th^y have opportunities to extend 
their influence beyond the mere 
preparation and interpretation of 
statistics. This means that they must 
acquire a thorough knowledge of the 
wont of their departments and be able 
to express their views clearly on 
statistics drawn from a wide range of 
data and varied techniques. 

There are two levels of entry: 
Statistician (salary range £6090 - 

£7860).You should normally be at least 
27, witii an honours degree in Statistics, 
or another subject involving formal 
training s statistics, and several years’ 
releva ntexperience. 

Senior AssistantStetistician (salary 
range £.4310 - £5110). You must be at 
least 24, and normally have at least 3 
years’ postgraduate experience. 

Inner London salaries quoted. 
Starting salaries may be above the 
minima. AH appointments are 
pensionable, and can be permanent or 
forafiked period. And the expanding 
need.for,Govemment statistics ensures 
an organisation large enough to offer 
variety.There are prospects of 
promotion to £11000 and above. 

The variety of subject is as wide as 
the government's interests and 
res po risibilities. The folio wing are a few 
of the opportunities now available. 

WEST MIDLANDS COUNTY COUNCIL 

Economic Development 
in the West Midlands 

PRINCIPAL ECONOMIST 

Salary: up to £5508 
To work on economic analysis and policy, reporting direct to the Chief 
Economist in the largest local authority in England and Wales (outside 
London). 
Persohal qualities of motivation and professional excellence are more 
important than relevant experience. 
Resettlement expenses (up to £650) may be available together with 
temporary lodging and weekend travelling allowances. Further details and 
application forms obtainable from the Personnel Officer, West Midlands 
County Council, County Hail, 1 Lancaster Circus, Queensway, Birmingham' 
B4 7DJ, (021-359 5373). Applications should be returned, by Friday, . 
17th June, 1975. 

■ i;kh¥ ¥ 

^ '• ftj ■ j i•- ra 

ROYAL ARTILLERY ^ 

CHARITABLE FUND 
The position of Secretary to the Royal Artillery Association 
and Royal Artillery Charitable Fund will become vacant hi. •' 
June. 1976. .'upon die retirement or Major F. C. Emery. 

Applications are invited from Gunner Officers under 55 
years gf age, preferably with a C.I.S. qualification. 

Further particulars available on application to The Secre- : 
tary. Royal Artillery Charitable Fund. Artillery Rouse. 
Connaught Barracks, Woolwich. SE18 6SL. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
June 2 : The Queen and The Duke 
of. Edinburgh were. present, this 
evening at a Reception in the Law 
Society's Hail, Chancery Lane, 
given by the Law Society to cele¬ 
brate their 150th Anniversary.' 

Her Majesty and His Royai 
Highness were received upon 
arrival by the Lord Mayor of 
Westminster (Councillor R. Da we) 
and the President of the Law 
Society (Mr E. H. S. Singleton). 

The Countess of Airlic, 
Lieutenant-Colonel the Kighi Hon 
Sir Martin Charteris and Captain 
Peter Fletcher were in attendance. 

^ Mr R. Newbury 
and the Son Julia Hamilton 
The engagement Is announced 
between Richard, eldest son of 
Mr Roy Newbury and the late Mrs 
Newbury, of Eleigbwater House. 
Eleighwatee, Chard, Somerset, and 
Julia Elizabeth Heather, otdy 
daughter of Lord Belbaven and 
S ten ton, of Tigbcargaman, Port 
Ellen, Islay, and Ann, Lady 
Beihavcn' and S ten ton. of 21 
Manning Road, Double Bay. New 
South Wales. 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mari: 
Phillips and Captain Mark Phillips 
attended a Ball given by the 
Anglo-American Sporting Club at 
the London Hilton Hotel for lead¬ 
ing British Sportsmen and Sports¬ 
women. 

Major Benjamin Herman, RM. 
and Miss Rawena Brassey were 
in attendance. 

The Ladv Susan Hussey lias 
succeeded Lady Abel Smith as 
Lady in Waiting to The Queen. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
Jung 2: The Princess Margaret, 
Coontess of Snowdon as President 
of tfie Royal Ballet, was present 
this evening at the first night of 
“ The Royal Ballet at Battersea 
Park 

Mrs Jocelyn Stevens was in 
attendance. 

The Prince of Wales will greet 
King Carl Gustaf of Sweden on his 
arrival in Edinburgh for a state 
visit' to Britain from Jnly 8 to 
July 11. 

A .memorial service for Sir 
Tresham Lever, Bt. will be held 
in tile Grosvenor Chapel, South 
Audhty Street, at 1130 am on 
Wednesday, June 25. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Air E. Souter 
and MLas A. OakJeigb-Walker 
The engagement is announced 
between Edward Souter. Royal 
Highland Fusiliers, son of the late 
Sir Edward Souter and Lady 
Souter. of Marlborough. Wiltshire, 
and Alison, daughter of Major and 
Mrs Peter Oak] Eigh. Walker, of 
CrondaC, near Farnbmn, Surrey. 

Mr N. E. Brace-Watt 
and Miss J. S. Merritt 
The engagement is announced 
between Nigel, younger son of the 
late Lieutenant-Colonel W. D. 
Bruce-Watt and or Mrs Bruce- 
Wan, Newton Croft, Haddington, 
East Lothian, and Jennifer, 
vounger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
F. E. R. Merritt. 1 Hiriri Avenue, 
Auckland, New Zealand. 

Mr K. B. Buchan 
and Miss 8. A. Cony 
The engagement is announced 
between Keith, son of Mr and 
Mrs Ian Buchan, of Kingswood, 
Surrey, and Rosemary, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John 
Corry, of Bitcbet Green, Seven- 
oaks. Kent. 

Mr S. P. Byrne 
and Miss C. M. Kasiocis 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon Peter, son of Mr 
and Mrs Peter J. Byrne, of Turks 
Head, Pexoatice, Cornwall, and 
Carolyn, elder daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Cyril E. Kostoris, of Sussex 
House Farm, Coved en, Kent. 

Birthdays today 
Professor Sir Roy Allen, 69 ; Sir 
Robert B. Black. 69; the Hon 
William . Douglas-Home, 63 ; 
Licutcmam-Colonel Sir George 
Falconer. 81: Sir Francis Griffin, 
71 ; Sir Ronald Morlson, QC. 75 
the Hon Sir Con (VNeU. 63 ; Mr 
Alec Robertson, 83; Marshal of 
the RAF Sir John Slessor, 78 ; Sir 
Edward Wayne, 73. 

25 years ago 
From The Tunes of Friday, 
June 2, 1950 

Emperor’s case 
From Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 
The Soviet Government has sent 
a Note to the United States and 
British Governments asking for a 
reply “ at the earliest date ” to its 
demand, made on February 1, that 
Emperor HirohitO and certain 
Japanese generals should be placed 
on trial before a special inter¬ 
national tribunal tor alleged war 
crimes. 

It seems unlikely that the Soviet 
Government will have any better 
fortune with this Note than the 
earlier one. The Far Eastern Com¬ 
mission, on which the Soviet 
Government is represented, de¬ 
cided on February 24 last year 
that there should be no more 
international military tribunals, 
and recommended to members that 
trials for minor war crimes should 
be completed by the end of the 
Fallowing May. 

Mr J. M. F. MacCallan 
and Mile N. .AL Guilyardi 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of Mr and 
Mrs MacCallan, of Heatberside 
Court, Camberley. and Nicole, 
daughter of M and Mme I. Guil¬ 
yardi, of Boulevard Voltaire. Paris. 

Mr E.S. Robinson 
and Mrs C. M. Hamilton 
The engagement is announced 
between Edwin Stuart Robinson, 
and Charlotte Mabel Hamilton, 
widow, both of Warborougb. 
Oxford. 

Mr N. S. Sutfield-Jones 
and Miss V. S. Stafford 
The engagement is announced 
between Nigel Sydney, son of the 
late Mr S. H. Suffield-Jones and 
of Mrs Suffield-Jones, of The Old 
Rectory, Bradfield College, Berk¬ 
shire. and Veronica Susan, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. R. 
Stafford, of Cherry's, Wolding- 
ham, Surrey. 

TV playwrights’ 
scheme awards 
Mr John Morris, a Scottish 
playwright, one of the two latest 
award winners of Thames, Tele¬ 
vision’s playwright scheme, in¬ 
tends to work on oil rigs and in 
other industries to gain experience 
for new plays. Mr Morris, 
author of How Mod Tulloch Was 
Taken Away, will be attached to 
the Royal Lyceum Theatre, Edin¬ 
burgh, for a year. 

The other recipient. Mr 
Stephen Poliakoff, will be spon¬ 
sored by the National, Theatre. 
His play, Clever Soldiers, was pre¬ 
sented last year at the Hampstead 
Theatre Club. 
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Pottery and other items which have been recovered from the remains of 
a five-acre Roman colony discovered at Uchester, Somerset. 

Funeral service 
The Hon Robert Watson 
The funeral service for the Hon 
Robert Fraser Watson was held 
yesterday at Windlesham parish 
church. The Rev. N. E. Barlow 
officiated and Lord Manton read 
the lesson. Among those present 
were: 
The Kan Mrs Watson (widow). Mrs 
Sntriev Charmer (daughter i. Angola 
and Petri* Chan tier < grandchildren ■. 
Mr and Mrs Ian Camornn tstemem 
and siepdaughini-.in.iawi. Uie Hon Mare 
Watson (brother i, the Hon Mrs 
Alistair Watson ■ slalcr-ln-Jaw ■. Lord 
and lady Manton. Mr and Mrs Mlchan 
Watson, - Mr Andrew Watson. Mr 
A la at air Watson. Lady Brown law. 

The Marquess and Marchioness or 
Hillingdon. Lord and Lady Wtllouohbu 
de Broke. Lord and Lady Pander. Joan 
Lady Renwtrk. Lady IlotlUleld. inn 
Hon Henry Lumley-SavUle. the Ho” 
Mrs Humphrey Tollemachc. Mr and 
the Hon Mrs Guy Newman, the Hop 
Mrs Eykyn. Sir William and Lady 
Mount. Colonel Sir nod-ride and Lady 
Brlnckm&n. Sir Martin and Lady Lind 
say of DoWbUl. Sir Thomas PLUdnqton 
Ladv Manl. Mr and Mrs Denis RulsaU 
Mr and Mrs E. Cooper-Blond.* Sin 
RaiseUl. Mr and Mrs W. Levltco. >lra 
V. Crltehlay. Mr and Mrs David Stacey. 
Miss Grenfell. Lleuicnant-Calanel Des¬ 
mond Browniaw. Lfeatenont-Colcmei ana 
Mm Peter Clifton. Mr end Mrs David 
McCall. Mr and Mrs Derek Canos. 
Mr and Mrs Henry Candy. Mrs George 
Irmay. Mr John Thursby. Mr ana 
Mrs Gates. 

Mr and Mrs Wage. Mr and Mrs 
Ollier Utedalf. Mr* Beddlngton. Mr P. 
Nielson. MT John Hoohcs-Reckln. 
Colonel' and Mrs Tam NtchoUs. Mr 
and Mrs 11. Gaskcll. Colonel and Mrs 
U. forsler. Mr Laurie Wallis. Mr and 
Mrs Toby Haddington. Mrs MnrTough 
O'Brien. Mrs C. van Burn linn. Mr 
A. C. Snowdon. Mr and .Mrs Kenneth 
Thornton, Mr Francis Ricardo. Mr 
H. J Joel. Mrs Belvflle. Mrs K. 
Haphacl, Mrs Andrew Johnstone ' also 
representing Sir Andrew Johnstone >. 
Mrs Roger Peake <also representing 
Mr and Mrs Georg* Br-edyt. Mr William 
Thomson. Mr and Mrs Clayton. Mr 
Tvier and Mr Claro. 

Latest wills 
The Very Rev Dr Alan Richard¬ 
son. Dean of York since 1964, 
left £70,940 net (no duty shown). 
After a small bequest he left the 
residue on trust for his wife for 
life and then, after personal 
legacies, to the Dean and Chapter 
of York, Christian Aid, the CMS. 
St Williams College, York, the 
Anglican. Chaplaincy, Nottingham 
University, and the Dean and 
Chapter of Durham. 
Miss Edith Hon ore Bright, of 
Tavistock, left £50342 net (duty 
paid, £11,442). After small personal 
legacies she left the residue to- the 
Carmelite Convent. Tavistock. 

Luncheons Dinner 
British Sportsman’s Club 
The British Sportsman's Club 
yesterday entertained at luncheon 
at tbe Savoy Hotel the Australian 
cricket touring team. Lord Wake¬ 
field of Kendal was in the chair 
and announced that Mr Edward 
Heath, MP. has accepted the chair¬ 
manship of the club, succeeding 
the late Duke of Norfolk. Mr 
F. R. Brown and Mr I. M. 
Chappell also spoke. 

Lady Rowlandson 
Sir Graham and Lady Rowlandson 
gave a dinner party last night at 
18 Grosvenor Square, W, In 
honour of the High Commissioner 
for Guyana and. Lady Carter. 
Among those present were : 
The Ambassador for Hald and Mme H. 
Boyer. Cho Iranian Ambassador. Lord 
and Lady Thurttrw. Lady Illingworth. 
Lord and Lady. Boyd-Carp Miter. Lord 
and Lady Ashdown, and Lady Huggins. 

Reception 

German Chamber of Industry and 
Commerce 
The annual general meeting of the 
German Chamber of Industry and 
Commerce was held yesterday be¬ 
fore a luncheon at* the Portnun 
hotel. Tbe chairman was Dr D. 
W. von Menges and the guest of 
honour was Sir Christopher 
Soames, Vice-President of the Com¬ 
mission of the European Commu¬ 
nities. The Ambassador for the 
Federal Repnblic of Germany was 
among those present. 

Mr P. Gadsden 
Mr Peter Gadsden was host at a 
luncheon yesterday at the City of 
London Club for Mr Stan Owens, 
of Sydney, Australia. The guests 
included : 
The Agent-General for Victoria, the 
Agent-General for New South Woles, 
th* Agent-General for Queensland. Sir 
Hugh Woafnar. Sir Ian Sowar*r. Sir 
Krtc Grtrnth-Janc*. Judge McKiiman, 
OC. Dr L. C. F. Blackman. Mr AUrad 
J rtcndly. Mr Robert MacWUUam, Llcul - 
Col. Peter Milo. Mr Geoffrey Price. 
Mr Martin Rich and Mr M (Chari 
Sioddart. 

- Law Society* 
The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh attended a reception given 
yesterday by the Law Society in 
the society's ball. Chancery Lane, 
id celebrate their 150th anniver¬ 
sary. Mr E. H. S. Singleton, presi¬ 
dent; Mr E. N. 'LigBins, vice- 
president, and Mr J. L. Bowman, 
secretary-general, accompanied by 
their ladies, received the guests. 
Among those present were: 
The Lord Chancellor and Ladv Elwyn- 
.ion*s. the Lard ciuof Justice and Lady 
Wldgcrv. Urn Master of tha* Rolls and 
Lady Denning, the Bishop of London 
and Mrs Ellison, the Lord Mayor and 
Ladv .Mayoress or Westminster. Sir 
George Baker. Judge Sir Carl and Lady 
Aarvold. Sir William and Lady Boulton. 
Dome Evntyn Dobing ton and Mr C. D. 
Demngion, Sir Deni* and Lady Dobson. 
Sir Thomas Lund. Sir Sydney and Lady 
Tompleman. lha- SallrTinr-Ceaaral • and 
Mrs Archer. Mr Sheriff and Mrs Hugh 
Olson. Mr Patrick Neal. QC. and Mrs 
NelU. Mr and Mrs K. Horsfall.Turner., 
ihe Rav H. R. T. Brandreth. Mr Leslie 
H. Boyd. Mr and Mrs M. Broth wood. 
Mr and Mrs G. W. Bam. Mr and Mr* 
L. J. Castle. Mr and Mrs L. W. Chap¬ 
man. JanLhoer and Jonkvrouw P. J. W. 
de Brauw. Noulre and Mme R. de 
Valkeneer. Mr and Mrs James D. 
.Felices. Mr end Mrs C. J. B. -Flint. 
Mr and Mrs W. A, Osborne. Mr and 
Mrs W. l_ N. Somerville. Mr and Mrs 
C E. 1. Thornton and Mr and Mrs 
J. 0. Wheebns. 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke of Edinburgh, president 

of Council for National Aca¬ 
demic Awards. presides .at 
conferment of honorary degrees. 
Queen Elizabeth Hail, 10.15; 
attends luncheon of Rotary 
International. Painter-Stainers* 
Hall. 1230; as patron and 
trustee attends reception for 
Tbe Dake of Edinburgh's 
Award, Buckingham Palace, 
230- 

Princess Anne visits Royal Air 
Force. Stanbridge. Bedfordshire. 
10; as patron of Riding for the 
Disabled Association, visits 

Seechcm School of Equitation, 
Alvechurch, 1.45; visits Anns- 
croft 'Riding School -near 
Shrewsbury, 2.45. 

Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother opens new headquarters 
of National Radiological Protec¬ 
tion Board. Harwell, 3.15. 

Summer Exhibition : Rova) 
Academy, Burlington House, 
Piccadilly, 10-6. . 

Lunchtime talk :• Rev C. Bryan, 
*• The Theology of Preaching ”, 
St Margaret Pattens, East cheap, 
1.10. 

Beating Retreat: Massed bands of 
Household Division, Horse 
Guards Parade. 6. 

£10,000 lor 
miniature 
by Nicholas 
Hilliard 

In a sale at Sotheby’s yesterday 
of silhouettes, portrait miniatures 
and objects of virtu a miniature 
of a lady by Nicholas * Hilliard, 
painted about 1600, vrent to “ 
private collector for £10,000. 

A three-coloured . gold - Swiss 
Hu.riral snuffbox, presented, by 
Alexander 1 to General Kontorizoff 
after the defeat of the French 
during their attack on Moscow ir 
1812, fetched £5,900 and a gold 
mounted glass snuffbox by Adrien- 
jeari-Maxi milieu Vechette made 
£5,700. 

A Swiss musical desk and work- 
box, the musical movement by 
Francois Nicole of Geneva, sold 
for £2,800. . 

In tbe first-part of the sale 
children’s books A new Lottery 
Book of Birds and Beasts, by 
Thomas Bewick, printed in 1771, 
fetched £300 and William Ronk- 
sley’s Tbe Child’s Weeks-woik, 
printed in 1712, made £280. 

Christie’s held a sale of English 
pottery end Defltware. Many of 
the items came from private 
sources and were consequently 
fresh on the market. - 

A London Delft blue-and-white 
tankard, SJin high, inscribed. “ A 
ring is round and Haifh no Ena, 
eoe is my lore unto my friend ' 
and dated- 1663, sold for £2,730 
to Allbrook (estimate £600-£800). 
A Bristol Delft blue-and-wtrite 
octagonal dish dated 1730 and 171b 
wide sold for £787.50 to JUUiMfr 
and Sampson (estimate £400-£600). 

The same price was paid by the 
Glasgo wMusetun for a pair Of 
Glasgow' Delft armorial plates 
(estimate £380<£420). The museum 
also paid £546 for a rare Glasgow 
Delft oblong octagonal armorial 
dish of the same design (estimate 
£280-020). 

OBITUARY. 

MR EISAKU SATO 
A leadership of mixed fortunes 

Aldwych Theatre 
company 
may be saved 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Royal Shakespeare Company 
may not have to close at the 
Aldwych Theatre, London, if a 
sufficiently large grant from the 
Arts Council can be agreed for 
1976-77, it is announced today. 

Tbe company have said they 
will have to close at the Aldwych 
if an extra £200,000 is not found 
»Hi< year. But in a joint statement 
file two bodies said : “ It-is hoped 
that a substantial increase in the 
Royal Shakespeare Company’s 
grant for 1976-77 will be possible, 
and that on this basis a solution 
for tills year's problem can be 
found.” 

The council said everything 
depended on theamouot of money 
available and on the current finan¬ 
cial negotiations between the 
council and tbe Government about 
grants for 1976-77. 

Tbe joint statement said the 
council would not agree to finance 
the move by the National Theatre 
from the Old Vic to its new borne 
on the -South Bank unless suffi¬ 
cient funds were available to main¬ 
tain tbe council’s other activities, 
including supDort for the Royal 
Shakespeare Company in.London. 

US memorial 
More than . 350 American Air 
Force veterans who are touring 
the British bases from which they 
flew' during the last war have 
agreed to give $50,000 over the 
next five years to maintain, a 
memorial room to their dead in 
Norwich Central Library.. 

Qatar unveiled. 
On June 23rd,The Times is planningto publisha 

Special Report on Qatar 

Coinciding with the completion of Qatars 
new museum, the first of a series of museums which 
are beginning to appear on the Arabian Peninsula, 
the Report will trace the history of Qatar's oil industry, 
assess what benefits the oil price spiral has brought 
to the Emirate and examine her reserves and current 
exploration and petrochemical programme. 

The Report will also discuss many other aspects 
of Qatari economy and social welfare;such as her 
overseas investments programme; public spending on 
health, education, roads and communications and the 
progress and developments bei ng made in herseconda ry ■ 
industriesTertilizers and cement 

The Report will include a profile of the nations 
leader; Emir Khalifa,and will also look into Qatars foreign 
policies and discuss the prospects and implications of 
a Gulf Common Market . 

If your Company has any interest in Qatar. 
you’ll find the Special Report presents a' rare advertising 
opportunity 

Not only will the Report be read by every other - 
company with a similar interest; it will be reaching over 
V/s million readers in the U.K, Europe and throughout 
the world., readers of profound influence in international 
affairs and in worldwide industry and trade. 

Don! neglect this opportunity to promote your: 
company and its concerns in the Report Contact: \ 
Spencer Lee, The Times, New Printing House Square,? 
Grays Inn Road, London WC1X8EZ 

‘ Or telephone him on 01-8371234, ext7397 
before June 13th. 

Science report _ 

Evolution: Species and chemical clocks 
The newest clock for measuring 
tbe time course of evolution is the 
chemical clock which resides in 
tile proteins of living animals. 
Differences between analogous pro¬ 
teins in related species are a 
measure of the time since the two 
species diverged from a common 
ancestor. Tbe snag is that the 
protein clock does not keep per¬ 
fect time. In an effort to calibrate 
it, American biologists have com¬ 
pared two groups of animals which 
diverged at a known time in evolu¬ 
tionary history when the land 
bridge between South America and 
Australia was broken by contin¬ 
ental drift. 

Tbe protein that Dr A. C. -Wilson 
and his colleagues at Berkeley used ■ 
is albumin. Since albumin per¬ 
forms the same function in all the 
different species, it is subject to 
no special selective pressures, and 
changes in its composition should 
Occur by chance and accumulate 

steadily with time. How reliable 
are calculations based on the 
assumption that the rate of change 
in albumin is constant and invari¬ 
ant between species ? 

Or Wilson and bis collaborators 
used- new immunological tests for 
the similarity’ of one albumin to 
another, comparing tbe protein 
From Australian species with that 
from American specie*. They com¬ 
pared two groups : the marsupial 
mammals and the tree frogs, both 
of which are believed to have 
originated from a common ancestor 
before South America and Aus¬ 
tralia parted company. 

By those measurements they 
were able to estimate tbe “ evolu¬ 
tionary distance ” between the 
American and Australian animal* 
for several species. The question 
then was, would the distances be 
the same for all pairs tested ? In 
other words, does tbe albumin" 
clock 'keep the same time for a0 
species? 

Tbe. answer, in fact, was nega¬ 

tive.- One branch of die marsupials 
In particular turned out to have a 
clock that ran markedly-alow. The 
others, on the other band,- all 
agreed quite well both with, one 
another and with what is already 
known about evolutionary relation¬ 
ships* from more conventional 
palaeontological Investigations.' 

In view of the close agreement 
of all bat one branch -of the mar¬ 
supial tree, -Dr Wilson and bis 
colleagues conclude that the reso¬ 
lution and reliability of the albu¬ 
min clock Is in general good. Ttey 
compare it for . usefulness with, 
radiometric, dating techniques. But 
because the protein clock is avail¬ 
able in living species, unlike radio- 
merry it can be- used to fill gaps 
in the fossil record.' ' 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature, May 29"(255; 
397; 1975). 

Nature-Times News Service 
.1975. 

£75,000 Premium Bond prizewinner 
The £75.000 June Premium 
Bonds prizewinner is 10VW 
749100. The winner lives in 
the West Midlands. 

Tbe £25,000 number is 
12ZP 347780. The winner lives 
in Norwich. • 

£5<000 winners are: 
5 AT M86-Ift 
b AB 8t«18I 
4 BF S42V71 
4 U7 Il-IOVB 

I -JZ IST61U 
2 CP S71DU 

5 FT 7T7.V:H 
3 VK S6AJ1J 
b t/. 6UBl*'i 
4 HS 2 JS 3*-VTV> 
7 IV UlMl<*-» 
a hZ TiKTOb 
.5 LF OaS-jTV 
<1 LK 1J53I7 
1 \1P 1**750 
2 SIF awi *1* 
3 PK OS I 481 

8 OK 7*1304 -| 
« RK OU'T-ji 
U 5\v lift S8 43 
1 ST T6J430 
7 SF 4.11713 
H Sk 149-J8V 
R SV.- 1^4330 
a rp oovv i 
V VK 3763 ifl 

JO VL U5V»N 
I <J 722717 
II VP 41*486 

. < WM S25H2J 
* 1 UI U-*» vz fioroBi 

R 
7 VL 31 *1-47 

12 ZV 672521' 
12 ZK 7754^0 
12 XW .341 **46 
11 ZW 17U*47 

The £1.000 winners are: 
AP 210301 
AZ ‘.*701 *4 

I AK UB1 **1". 
1 AZ *WfJA3 
2 AL 7J3« 
2 AP OJ35-1I 
1 AD 1 T-.l At 2 AP ’. "U-v: 
2 AS X14«M' 
A AT 7ua<*-3 
S AZ 450510 
d AT 547.’ *R 
s ab sonar*I 
5 AL -270006 
6 AZ J2R170 

* BK 6H71J6 
BT "T1SF.I 

1 «L TTJbbM 

S Bt I6JJ21 
3 US 47-U.51 
* sa5«5:ns 
4 BP &2033-J 
9 EP »4W1R 
5 BP 6S1V7* 
5 BS JOK/l I 
5 BT-SlBbOfe 
t* RK 7M N-. 
6 BT 0711142 

ITT 1753.32 

l DB ibSWi 
I Dt; 1M12J 
i dl 8 

1 DM BT07.31 
2 DB *i3747R 
2 DM IT Jh2l 
a DS irvc-jH 
n OS @37542 
s Dw n‘. Tin-- 

a DB Hft"*iI7 
5 DM 21346M 
5 OS RIOS’)] 
6 DL BSOa.'Vl 

.1 • 1 TN 4.T7^H-. 
■2 BW 6*266*1 
3 C2 JU47R;. 
a EN P0T*>4H 
J E* SHOSTO 
S hP 2 11I7M 

5 EW RftlS-TB 
tni-.,v.iv,7 
2 II •’OAlSft 
2 hr, «1 HAST 
.1 vs ns7<'3<* 
4 -FL 11K07 
5 FL 174817) 
a I'N 

I cz 3S25Z 

5 Vt* UIT14JI 
5 VP 837_ 
6 FT 54n.Vll 

- -HP uTai 56 
t HF O'- 

.1 HN 103872 

1 Hf 2S75**|. 
a HF 7S4312 
2 HP 341968 

•S HB 5400^2 

n HLoSefca 
3 kn yoyfisy 
B HT 677346 
3 JU o**l6SH 
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Mr Eisaicn .Sato who died 
early roday, aged. 74* yrus-ihe 
longest serving Japanese Prune 
Minister in the - history of 
parliamentary government in 
Japan. Elected leader of the 
Liberal-Democratic Party in 
1964 he presided oveir the most 
intensive era of Japan’s econ¬ 
omic, growth as the' able man¬ 
ager of the political' factions 
that made- up the party. But 
tbe later years. of his rule 
found him wanting in. a Japan 
that looked for other ^ satisfac¬ 
tions than those of climbing so 
high jju tie world table of 
gross, .national product.' 

His handling of . the return 
of Okinawa, followed . soon 
after by tbe “shock” of the 
announcement of Mr Nixon s 
impending visit to Peking, 
made his firm attachment to 
the American alliance suddenly 
seem to be a worthless §ub«r- 
vience. It became essential for 
Japan to show its own inde¬ 
pendence in relation to China. 
Bur Mr Sato, was too much 
influenced by supporters of 
Taiwan’s cause in. his own 
party and he was slow to 
respond to public feeling. In 
July, 1972, Mr Tanaka defeated 
trim in' the contest for the 
party leadership and. Sato’s 
eight-year rule came to an end. 

In October, 1974, be was 
somewhat surprisingly nomi¬ 
nated for one of die Nobel 
peace prizes, though, .it was 
later revealed .that a cam¬ 
paign to win him this nonri- 
natioh had been_ assiduously 
pressed by a leading Japanese 
businessman. 

The award, if questionable in 
the personal sense was neverthe¬ 
less welcomed by~ the Japanese 
as an acknowledgment of their 
own constitutional commitment 
to pacifism still dominant even 
thirty years after the war’s end. 

He was .a leader among the 
youthful bureaucrats 1 who 
made good in postwar politics 
through the vacuum caused by 
the Occupation purge. The old 
and the young had their 
chance, and Sato was picked 
out from relative obscurity in 
the Transport Ministry, where 
he had served 28 years, by the 
chief elder, Mr Snigeru Yoshi- 
da, under whose patronage his 
career, ' bar one notable 
stumble, was secured. • 

He assumed the succession 
in November, 1964, from 
another Yoshida protege, tbe 
late Hayato Dceda, who retired 
through Alness. Once in office 
he found himself uncomfortably 
hemmed in by the constitutional 
inhibitions on Japan’s “self* 
defence forces " which made the 
country totally reliant on the 
United States for defence, and 
by the need to maintain the 
delicate balance in the politico- 
businesahnreaucrat oligarchy 
which virtually characterized 
Japanese government. Abroad 
he found the way to a 
smoother understanding with 
Peking barred by previous gov¬ 
ernments’ commitments to the 
Nationalists on Formosa. And 
he was stymied by, Vietnam, 
where he had to pick an, un¬ 
comfortable way between his 
own inclination to give at least 
moral support: to the Ameri¬ 
ca os—soon after he assumed 
office American nuclear-pow¬ 
ered submarines began calling 
at Japanese ports—abd a dis¬ 
mayed 'public- opinion which 
was strongly pad£&c.-At home 
he'was immediately confronted 

with a domestic recession, am 
severe inflation, and eve» 
more damagingly, by a succe? 
sion of corruption scandals n 
volving members of his P^-V. 
This seemed to -some so moc 
his slogan of marching toward 
the affluent society* but ur 
deniably the Japanese coi;.. 
riniied to prosper under lu1 
stewardship. . . e _ 

He was criticized for mor 
words chan action, but ther 
were some notable achievi 
xnencs. The decade of.hagglin 
over normal bang relations wit 
south Korea was quickly se 
tied during his term with a bi 
settlement for south Korea c 
all occupation claims, and 
resumption of serious ecor . 
ornic relations. He also orbk 
through hesitations and Japa 
began to shoulder responsibi 
iry in fostering economic, dew 
fcpment in south-east Aria 
ministerial conferences wer 
initiated; Japan became mai- 
Asian participant in the Asa; 
Development Bank. 

Sato’s most serious farfiuif 
perhaps, was his passivity;;tc 
Tvarda the strengthening p 
democratic stability. As lesde. 
of a party that faced no setiou 
opposition be was neither^ worse 
nor better than his predeces¬ 
sors in this. But it was. durh^ 
Sato's time that signs oihiy^ 
of frustration and disenchant 
ment with political panic* 
which aroused some anxiety Jo 
the future of the system. V- 

A personable, and . max 
kedly handsome man tb.-wie$i 
ern eyes, Sato tried hard fa 
failed to get the Japanese.’pot 
lie to like him. To; -mi 
Japanese his charm was 
pect. In tiie popular viewtber 
was something “ dark- an 
sbadowy ” about him. This hi 
its springs in his reputaiio 
for shrewd political' dealing 
in his dose association 
his more outspokenly ri^i 
wing brother, Mr Nobosnfc 
Kisbi (Prime Minister IBS'. 
61), and with his having her 
linked with a shipbuilding fa 
bery scandal in 1953-54. 

Sato was born in 1901.fa 
third son (the eldest, Idtict- 
became an admiral) oF'a'sopi 
middle-class sake brewer Id v 
western Japan, whose; .fcrr 
bears had been*samurai'.Sait ri;' 
acknowledged a debt *■;, 
elder brother Kishi (the fane 
are due to both having fae: 
adopted into their wive^ Jen 
ilies) as the more btiBnoL 
and after studying Cerittn iar 
at Tokyo Imperial Unitwrit; 
Saco wear into the, RsUvry 
Ministry. He rose through mi 
hierarchy steadily and; bp 
toadied by the purge, fnilS* 
was suddenly apj oimed Mfa 
ter by the Allied Admfe&i 
arion after his tough htedlin 
of a strike. Howevav wifafa 
brother Kishi purgefa at wa 
suddenly felt unseeing h 
should appear as Minister, in 
he became deputy instead .. ... 

There followed an -#S> 
from the interim Sodtii 
Government to join them,; b 
be turned it down in favour ■ 
Mr Yoshiifa Liberal Party » 
entered the Cabiner as Chi 
Cabinet Secretary. In 1949 ' 
was elected for tbe first th 
from his native Yamagw 
prefecture. 

Sato married his <^>usin, 
niece of Mr Yosuke Matsuo! 
who as Foreign Minisi 
walked out of tbe League 

- Nations and signed' die A: - 
Pact. They bad two sons. 

ROMAN ROSTOWSKI 
Commander James Armstrong 1958 to 1964 he was a seni 
writes: '■i official of the Kenya Gover 

^ Friends and colleagues' of ment, serving as Head of tl 
Itoman -R^ wall be Foreign Affairs section. Durii 
locked arid sad to hear.of his the period of internal self-go 
unexpected death at the age of eriiment, prior to Kenyan ind 
58^ in London on May 23. His . pendence, he worked in Premi- 
remarkable career of public ser- Kenyacta’s office with respon: 
vibe'was a witness to his deep bility for External Affairs ai 
sense ofamscience^HSs urifail- charged with the establish me: 
ing charm arid brilKarit intellect of the nucleus of the futui 
will be sorely missed.; -- ’ Kenyan diplomatic service. 

• Roman Rostowski was born In 1964 he moved to Maui 
in Lwqw, Poland,'in" 1&17. He tius, first as Deputy Chief Se 
qualified in.Law-in.Lwow Uni- retary and.then as Permanei 
versity in -1937 and. as a young Secretary, ‘ Prime Minister 
intellectual was one of the first 
members of the prewar Polish 
Democratic Parqr.. Id 1938 he 
continued bis studies at. the 
Ecole des Sciences Politiques in 

Office, over tbe period Jeadir 
to Mauritian Independence. H 
was Chief Secretmy and Actir 
Governor of tbe Seychelles ■ 
1967-69 before returning to th --- , . --- “ VC1V1C ICLOUUUY IU II 

Pans, doing Political Economy United Kingdom to the hea 
under, among others,, Matechal quarters of the Ministry i 
Petaio. ’ Overseas Development. At tl-. 

Briefly' imprisoned at ' the ODM he was concerned with ai 
Fortress of Koxnarom in Hun- policy . and international an 
gary in 1939, he escaped to join European affairs 
die Free ’ Polish Forces in A European with a wid 
France, and reacted Great Bn- knowledge of African affairs, i 
tain arthe time OfTjunfark. He work with the EEC be deo 
took his doctorate in Develop- with food policy anti the EDI 
ment Economics at Edinburgh and recently was involved u 
University in 1942 and was then hehalf of HM Government j 
appointed Personal Pnyate the negotiations leading to th 
Secretary to .Jaa Stanczyk, ACPCE Convention of Lorn* 
Minister of labmir and^ Social He had hoped in the future i 
Secun-Dr Polish; Govern- go. oiz to work in the EEC i 
■“SS ^• ' the Development Field 
•»tSaLh!LS1'%S he S^ved ..Boa within the ODM and i 
with trie Intenm Trewiiry Cora- the Commission in Brussels 
mittee for Polish Questions_and Roman. Rostowski was deepl1 
at tius tome became-® British liked and respected. A consuir 
citizen. Prom 1947 to 1954 he 
worked for the National Assist¬ 
ance Board on 'the resettlement 
of • Polish ex-servicemen and 
their'families in Great Britain. 

In 1954 he was transferred to 

mate linguist speaking the fou 
main EEC languages perfectly 
he possessed a rare breadth o 
culture and was extraordinaril; 
widely read- His untimely deati 
deprives his. colleagues am 

iift — 

'2& Wn* 
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>S8m 14 ZZ 
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tm 

zw: 

■hn fv,.,,," --- uvpnves ms. colleagues am 
^Methods friends of a unique'talent am 

_*^le Tteasiiry, a personality which always radi 
SE-S-W ^ Staart (now.to ated civilization and- humour 
atuart) Miiner-Barry, and from Blessed with a strongly uni ret 
S6^^6111 i°fa. “ 19^,-faniiIy life, he leaves a wife 
the Overseas Civil Service. From and son. • 

SIR WALTER ADAMS 
Dr_ Hermann Blaschko. writes^ 

••• Id the .obituary-note for. the 
late Sir '‘Walter-.- Adams brief 
mention was.made of the work, 
teat, he did, for the - refugee 
scholars, who..came. Our„ of ceo- - 
tral Europe 'ib ichte: 1930s. 
~He gate, up a *promising 

academic - Carter .in-; 1933- to. 
become' the first "secretary' of 
tee Academic Assistance Coun¬ 
cil-(later the Society, for the 
Prptectiofacf .Sciencemidtear ri'- 
iog). Many hundreds, :<?f men' 
and women Lrir. tius country^ in_ 
the Commonwealth . and else- 

. where -' in the .Free' Worlfa rfr: 
member wui grafifude whaL be 
did, fuse to. .rescue- theth; 10 . 
help tiiem start a'new lfte arid: 
make, a hwfigr.This number, fa 
dudes . n?*rje -tiian -.a.-. few, -who. 

gained fame and distinction, and 
who made notable contributions 
in times- of peace and war. but 
all of them he-, helped to give 

-bade;-What-they most needed: 
their'own self-respect as human 
bein^ aud as useful members 

- of - the Society in which they had 
foiiri«i.-shelter.~ 
' For his tasks he was superbly 

equipped.. jHe was gemJe and 
-JancL and endowed with almost 
^Qfimte. patience. He was able 
: to -assess tiie particular and 
individual gifts, of his charges. 

L Moreover,' be' bad a tenacious- 
.aess of purpose and: a persua- 
' Siveness 'fbar -wade him often 
succeed in finding just the righi 
' w™* , fa scholar mth 
-specialized' ?aad T . apparently 
peenfiar^ btiriKficat^ons^ 

'.t;: j 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
. ,r New Frmth^^ouse$quare, I^aic^^GlX^EZ. Telephone: 01-837:1234 

Cooperation after the referendum Case for new, written constitution 

j-The riomig and the sad -loss oL 
^lif e in -S^sbitry are a warning, 
_ that tension in‘that country is 
Arising, as decisive moves about'. 
i.'its future seem„i to. be in -the. 
^offing. The leaders of the African 
V. National Council have ritually. 
1’.,.blamed. the: police,' but. deplore 
" th e f actio ouKsm -which is really 
^responsible. . The' brawling 

• between supporters of Zanu, led 
Tfrom abroad) by the Rev 

[ Ndabaningi ' Siriiole, and - The 
. henchmen .qfZapu, led by. Mr 

Joshua- Nkomo,. both nominally 
.. under the command' of - Bishop 

Muzorewa,xecalIs tbe vendettas 
: -between the two nationalist. 
; parties in the early days of the; 
' Smith government and before- It 

• wffl certainly, -give: fresh life tO: 
. the1 .whites’ belief > tbit'; AfriTOn’ 
»V.politicsis based on violence and 

intimidation.- ■' . - . .. 
^. Whether there is; any "dm- 
nexion between*this’-, outburst, 
tghiclr seems to:-, have been; 

■ .enveaomed by Matabele and. 
:• $faona tribal feelings - and the 
• recent killings: among the Zanu 
■“freedom.;. fighters in Zambia, 
which is supposed to- be mainly 

■ -*h internecine; Shona struggle, 
has.yet. to be seen. The kfllings- 

i;in-r-Zambia^ in- which nearly 
■two inmdred died, and which 
'eliminated in the murder of Mr 

! ■ Herbert " Chitepo; Mir Sithole’s 
-•lieutenant;•' were expected -to 
v.bave repercussions in Rhodesia. 

The broad conclusion can only 
f be that . the.vbitter nationalist 
r in-fighting, as-' prospects of poli- 

tical power appear to loom after 
' such a long frustration, will very 
:.;greatly weaken ibOT'. in.-their 
^negotiation? with 'Mr Smith. 

Indeed*. thek x«^t Teluctance 
7. tb -meet f nr-’tbe tfiscuisdops about 

■ a constitutional1 ; - eonfererice, 
.' which has”’-so. erasperated.' Mr 
;, Smith (affJteSSE.that is the inipres- 

sipn be has:#ven) 'xB»y be related 
•to their • knowledge...of their own 
fratricidal 'inner cltoflirt- There 
is Ikde douht-thafniany Africans 

'/ privates’' acceptof .-the 
Goverpiqfintfs'iai^es against Mr 

. Si thole’of- conspiracy .TO remove 
..-the other (noc-Zahu} leaders by 

force: Uneasfeessis guiie wide¬ 
-spread-among- educated’. African 

leaders. - -V 
ThisAfrican uncertainty tnay 

lead ^Mr Smith TO-. hope, that 
moderates.'' in . the • ANC would 
accept, a gradual. ■ transfer, ot- 

. power under .a-common roll with 
a graduated franchise, though 
there is ; rid' sign; that he would 

--be even as realistic.as,that._But 
7 between the di^aissibn' of’this or 
./of) other"Schemes : novit. being'can- 
* vassed: riierezure■ difficult! es.oy er 
' the’.conditions for .ia conference. 
"Mr Snath warnsih quickly if at 
-all, in Rhodesia- and with no 
chairman. The/ANC insists-on the 

■ release o£ the,rest of the de¬ 
tainees, winch is not likely-since 

- the Reverend Canaan Banana, an 
important -ANe-; leader, has just 

■ been .added to-the number.; The 
ANC also 'want;, tbe conference . 

.in London, under a ^British chair- 
mswrr-andu-vnxiir^Mj; -1,Wilson to 
call ope even' if'.Mr Sroith de¬ 
clines to attend. jKilr Callaghan is 
expected TO state .bis intentions 
on this propo sal; pressed upon 
him in Kingston,:..when Parlia¬ 
ment reSuines, as Well as :his 
plans to send an emissary to 
Salisbury. •'! '' . * 

A conference in- London will 
do no goodif. it. enables .the two 

- sides to dodge, the issues. For. Mr 

Smith the issue- is whether he 
can agree and get his party to’ 
agree to a transfer of power 
under any timetable, transitional 
arrangements or safeguards. For 

. the Africans the issue is whether 
they can compose the inner 
rivalries between personalities 
and tribal loyalties, and negotiate 
reasonably from strength. At the 
moment the cracks papered over 
in Lusaka by the merging of 
Zanu and Zapu with the Bishop’s 
African National. Council are 
showing again. Zanu is going 
ahead* wirh its plan for a new 
guerrilla assault under Frelimo 
auspices when Mozambique 
becomes independent on June 25. 
Whether or not they are success¬ 
fully recruiting men to do the 
fighting, they are certainly pre¬ 
paring the ground in the areas 
they hope to invade by a cam¬ 
paign of persuasion and terror¬ 
ism to ensure tbe local people are 
on their side, 
• The Rhodesians have their own 
reception plans, which may 
include the deployment of white 
mercenaries .is well as additional 
black' regulars (presumably 
Matabele) under their command. 
But Mr Smith must first show 
Mr Vorster that be has done his 
best to get a settlement, since he 
would - face an attack with a 
weakened economy, limited man¬ 
power and constricted supply 
lines to the coast. An African 
Strategy of threatening a Frelimo- 
organized war to coincide with 
tighter sanctions in order to force 
a favourable settlement by nego¬ 
tiation might prove effective. It 
certainly will not if tbe freedom 
fighters fight each other. At the 
moment the nationalist posture 
in Rhodesia is more reminiscent 
of Angola than Mozambique. 

THE PROSPECT OF A MINOR ICE AGE 
:■ Strawberry growers,are; looking.: 
- anxiously for a burst , of : June 
,r Sunshjne to ripen crops- nnortured- 
carefully through -a wet, cold;. 

‘ spring. Forecasts that this month 
may be wetter-: than last, coming , 
at a time when the thermometer 
is still ^dipping perilously crpser. 
ac night to. freezing, is scarcely- 
encouraging for cultivator? - of)' 
importarit crops1 like ■' peas' aiidr 
beans which are sensitive in ger-i . 
miration to fluctuations in the 
warmth of the SoiL However ibis', 
is. not the first time in the, past 
few years that die .pattern of 
seasonal rainfriD and temperature 
has seemed : abnormal, . indeed 
when compared with available 
evidence of; the past 400 to 500 

' years the- present weather condi¬ 
tions Indicate that significant 
alterations on a global scale may 
be taking place.; •/' . .. 

Doubts held by many laymen 
about tjhp . validity of most 
weather -forecasts are deepr 
rooted. Memories;-die bard of.- 
predictions for a fine holiday that 
turned out wet, bleak, and miser-, 
able. Of coutm these ,depend on 
short term forecasts:; Looking for 
climatic changes reflected _ oyer 
many-years in s:gradual shift of 
temperature, rainfall and prevail-. 
ing wind conditions is a vastly 

■ more difficult . job: . but .bur: 
future may depend, on, discover¬ 
ing .a way of doing^ that far 

' enough ahead for making-appro¬ 
priate provisions in/our develop-;- 
ment of agriculture, use ; of 
energy -• resources and braiding 
designs. 

. .. The great majority of meteor¬ 
ologists are engaged in gathering 
information from instruments 
carried by balloons, ships, satel¬ 

lites and so. bn to provide Jore- 
- casts with - reasonable accuracy 

. for forty-eight hours, and with 
some wishful thinking for up to 
thirty, days^ Deciding whether or 

■ not the climate in the- . British- 
. -Isles nr Europe is about-to enter. 

a period of, say, twenty-five^ears 
■ of;cold,-which ;is repeated every 

2Q0 years, . is another;, matter. 
UncomfortaWe . and - awkward as; 
the:-question -may': be, facts are . 
emerging to show that something 
of: the sort may well be happen¬ 
ing. Investigation -of this type 
of -phenomenon is hampered 
because many, meteorolpgists are 
reluctant to accept the .evidence 
of; climatologists who’ have had 
to- draw on - a. wide .variety of 
sources of- information. . 

The handful-ot climatologists 
interested in Tong term trends 

- are-more or less: in the-detective 
business; deductions from the 

. workbf historian^ and archaeolo- 
- gists about conditions prevailing 
. many generatibnS ago ^are as 
- importan t ^ part * of their work 
as the abflity to nse the larest 

• electronic .gadgetry- ’ is to the 
modern short term meteorologist. 
In addition the specialist in long 
term trerids js aJTO gaining from 
the7 advances- in technology for 
monitoring ibelaxgescalfi -events. 
contributing) to/thb fortriarion of' 
weather systetns. \ VL . 

• In general;th>: Wotld’s; climate 
is'dominated byjcheipteractions 
between the-mr, and the.: oceans: 

: vast tranrfers' -pf , «hergy take 
place generating conditions■, from 
hurricane disasters to tbe. gentler 

- prevailing '• westerlies- .- that so 
; greatly iDfeuen^ the weatber of 

the;.- .' British ; feles.y 7 Routine 
raeasitiements show d2at the num- 

7 bee of. days a )yMT-in which the 
westerlies. prevail has dropped 

. markedly,. Ovef lbb past 40 years 

the agricultural growing season 
in Europe has altered accord¬ 
ingly and is now shorter-by 
almost three weeks ; . there is 
anxiety that there may be a 
further shortening if the cold 
northerly winds of late spring 
continue into summer. 

' More recent ' observations 
fiom weather satellites- show 
how rhese trends could be asso¬ 
ciated with an extension of the 
polar ice fields: as fingers of 
polar ice push south the tem¬ 
perature of the air mass above is 
modified to alter the system of 
high dnd low pressure zones over 
the hemisphere. The lows that 
used to form over Iceland and 
move - North East of Britain, 
bringing. westerlies behind, are 
now going South JEasn The size 
of the ice cap is clearly an 
important force in the driving 
mechanism of the climate, but 
experts are unable to agree as to 
how exactly it works. 

•• Theories abound about the 
effect of atmospheric dust on the 
sunshine reaching the Earth and 
tbe heat being radiated from the 
ground, about sunspot cycles and 
other occurrences. If the cooling 
trend continues through the 
spring • and summer seasons, 
crops will be reduced and the 
possibility eliminated of intro¬ 
ducing varieties of maize, soya 
and other breeds into what have 
been for them marginal climatic 
regions like ■ tbe South of 
England and North of France: 
these are plants needing a long 
stable season ro mature satis¬ 
factorily.- It. is not only food 
that is at stake ; but whatever 
the issues, there are too few 
people trying to unravel the 
likelihood andt implications of a 
minor ice-age. 

THE PROBLEMS OF THE FRENCH PRESS 
Several disringhished represen¬ 
tatives of the, French press were 
in London ar the weekend for a 
“ colloquy ** organized by the1 
Fran co-British Council- on the 
theme “ the pressrin France apd 
Britain: problem*.of-survival”. 
One of _the British participants 
began by asserting that the-prob- 
lems ofr the,' press in fbe^Ctwo 
countries were“ almost , Iden- • 
tical ”, but the ensuing d^ftis^nn . 
suggested thatz tihU/was) not ' so.) 

The French were': aar> at-iaUX 

worried aboiia tb£~ i^ 
closed-shop . far. journalists—:: - 
something which appSfttitisthRS.: 
not occurred even to -the large^t 
of the-four jouma!ists7 uiuons: 
which exist in Tramcel The> 
British—perhaps surjnisingly.Tn 
view of much that has. been said; 
«nd written’ on tiie subject-^- 
seemed on the whole-touch less;- 
worried than the French about 
the strictly economic parbbIeto#.V 
gnd more r confident :' that a : 
reasonably plui^isticv national ■_ 
press would survive the present- 
difficultiesi - 7 ' ■ 

Whether or not tiie Bratsh 
optimism is 3UStified> the 
gloom is certainly1 iinderstand-^ 
able-” For in addition-to. uie-’- 
ecoponiic problems ^,>wbich /are > 
cmnoKHt: TO'tise .twfc. :poun?ng.v 

» rise-xn -the ctfst_ or^.: 
andthe.dedine 

adynrtising revenge), &e Frendi * 
ptess is.» presenr in the .thipes 
!ti£: a; -*very ■’ lir^leasant ' crisis, of; - 
industrial yelatido&. .- - 

T-tev vmp - Iwttle. Ts:.betwMn:: 
Amaary». proprietor ;; 

7t|£l5opuIar- dalis Cter 
^nd- ; tbe poyr^m ; 

pr~(FfedfoVttilSSl- da*!- 

LiVre) ' which . :■tmiS : now- has 
operated a closed -shop in-all 
national newspapers. The issue'at 
stake bears ?c«ne resemfjlance to 
to conflicts which have, occurred 
in the British • press in .the past 
few .years, when proprietors for 
economic reasons took- decisions 
involving the reduction of large 
/numbers of jobs, 'such- ^as the 
merger, of the Doil^STcetch with 
the Daily Midi. BuOii is being 

.fought with much greater bitter¬ 
ness on both sides,’ and Tjfjnbt 
without ' unpleasant, political 
overtones- 7V- -7 

The . F^ddration du livre is 
affiliated to theConfederation 
G4nArale du Travail, .' which 
is Coniinumst-controIIed.. Some 
Irtjople have drawn a pardld 
between what has;happened to. 
tke Parisien Libere and what 

.happened to the Portuguese 
-Socialist daily, Repuhlica.This is 
"c^tainly far fetched.: In- - Paris 
there is no left-wing military 
eoveniment, no revolutionary 
atmosphere, and the test ofj the 

. press is far from being Gqmmu- 
nistcontrolled. The. prmters :of 
the .Parisian Libereydo not need 

;a jRflitical; motive for trying; to 
save, their- - jobs; even.- if / .the 
Communist "Party as soth might 

-rnpt be sorry to see the.(disappear; 
) ance t>f a) datiy wi d ely rsad in the 
rwoilcb^g blass whose- politics* "in- 
^‘Tar 'asrthey ’exist, are anything 
bur T^t •wing. Still, . times copld- 

- change:Paris has experJen ced 
vrbvc^itS«*jaty moods, and eqp:; 
tioL pf ; the, ,printin g press is a 

• pawerful:weapon. ‘V-'v 
. ^tbltiuskin-mind, it wou2cL-..be 

?su^«isin^' if - both. the. prps^ 
?J*Tenck</-government . and: ■ jbe 

other Frencb iMEwSpapcr publish-. 
:: erS didTloriSeliPetiy. bopa' TO see 

M Amaury succeed in breaking 
the monopoly of tbe communist 
Federation da Livre, which he is 
trying to do by setting up print¬ 
ing presses on the outskirts of 
Paris and recruiting workers 
through the non-communist 
Force Ouvriere trade union. (This 
union has a closed shop of its 
own in the newspaper . Le 
Provencal which belongs to the 
Socialist Mayor of Marsetiles, M 
Gaston Defferre, and was thus 
able to come out last week on 
the day when the rest of the 
French press was on strike.) 

Another Paris paper, France- 
Soir, may well' not come out 
today because of a strike called 
by journalists in protest against 
the appointment of a new editor 
about which they were not con¬ 
sulted. But-here too the' under¬ 
lying issue is the management’s 
determination to. seek the paper’s 
economic salvation through .a 
reduction of manpower at all 
levels, which of course means 
that printers are likely to be as 
much affected as journalists if 
not more. Overmanning is a 
problem in France as in Britain, 
and so is the delayed introduc¬ 
tion of new printing techniques 

. which would make further man¬ 
power cuts possible, la both 
countries technical progress is 
probably the key to the press’s 
survival and perhaps even to the 
reversal of its decline, for if 
newspapers become cheaper to 
produce it should also become 
easier to start new ones. But in 
neither country is progress likely 
to be achieved without a full 
understanding- between manage¬ 
ment and unions and full recog- 

■ ration. by) each of the other’s 
problems.. «• '. 

From Mr Ned Marten, Conservative 
MP for Banbury 
Sir, In tout leader of May 31 you 
wrote ““There musr be serious 
doubts about whether a free trade 
arrangement' would be avail¬ 
able.. . In your leader of Feb¬ 
ruary 25 you wrote “some sort of 
special trading arrangement is in 
fact tie most likely result if Bri¬ 
tain does embark on de-negotia- 
tion . . 

As a committed European news¬ 
paper it is obviously, at this point 
of time, convenient for you to make 
the first quoted obseryaDon. Bur 
the February observation is tbe 
right one. , , _ . 

You say “ it is natural for Britain 
to have a large trade with Europe 
in the same way as it is natural for 
Canada to have s large trade with 
the United States”. Agreed. But 
1 cannot recollect you advocating, in 
order to regularize this trade wub 
the United States, rhai Canada 
should form a common market with 
the United States. 

Anti-marketeers do nor advocate 
a “fortress economy” as you sug¬ 
gest. This is a myth put up by 
certain pro-marketeers originating 
from the dews of one or two anti- 
marketeers who have suggested that 
we should have the right to raise 
tariffs without bearing permission 
from the Common Market. It is the 
right to do so, if needs be, to which 
they refer.. . 

But what is the Common Agricul¬ 
tural Policy other than an agricul¬ 
tural fortress defending itself from 
attack by cheaper food from outside 
bv erecting tariff wails behind 

i which it takes cover? 
One final point before the vote 

in the Referendum. Please do not 
call anti-marketeers anti-Euro¬ 
peansWe are nor. We are pro- 
European in a sense which is wider 

j than pro-marketeers. We regard the 
I Common Market as divisive. We 

want maximum cooperation with all 
countries, working through the 
many existing European and inter¬ 
national organizations. 

Britain is inescapably part of 
Europe and always has been. The 
aims of genuine pro-Europeans (and 
I am just that) can, we believe, be 
achieved through cooperation. We 
do not believe the Treaty of Rome 
is the right way to go about it. We 
do not believe it is necessary to 
surrender power to legislate and tax 
in order to cooperate. W’e do_ not 
believe it is necessary to “inte¬ 
grate” Britain with the other mem¬ 
ber states as expressed *n the 
resolution of the European 
Assembly of January 14. 1975. 

Anyone voting yes must accept 
the end product of their vote, ie, 
increasingly, and stage by stage, the 
Joss of independence of their coun¬ 
try. I cannot believe that the 
majority of British people want that. 
Yours sincerely, 
NEIL MARTEN. 
House of Commons. 

Commonwealth hopes 
From the Dean of St PauTs 
Sir, The debate on the referendum 
seems to have covered the ground 
adequately, but three issues raised 
by it will bear emphasis: 

1 The Commonwealth will not 
be “sold down the river” if .we 
elect to vote in the affirmative. 
There is not a single Prime Mini¬ 
ster or Government in any of 

. these countries urging Great Britain 
to withdraw. Indeed, many of them, • 
including all the senior members, 
have! virtually expressed the. hope 
that we shall not do so. This fact 
is of the utmost importance. 

2 It is impossible to escape the 
i challenge that we are faced with 
! a moral issue. We have signed a 

treaty and pledged our word. That 
decision was made by Parliament 
and at the time accepted by the 
people. A subsequent general elec¬ 
tion authorized a new Government 
to hold a referendum. It surely 
needs the production of convincing 
new evidence to entitle us to repu¬ 
diate bur pledge. Without it a 
“No” vote would be morally rep¬ 
rehensible and would justifiably 
rob us of the trust of others. We 
should be left with nothing but a 
dubious sovereignty, respected by 
nobody. 

Sixty-one years ago, a cynical 
foreign potentate was certain that 
we would not go to war because % 
of .our signature on “a scrap of 
paper”. We would have lost our 
nationhood if he had been right. 

3 When Japan entered the war 
in 1941 and threatened my native 
New Zealand, it was to tbe credit 
of the Government of that Domi¬ 
nion that its crack division was not 
brought back to defend its own 
shores, but was left on the Euro¬ 
pean front. That was also a very 
practical decision. If Hitler bad won, 
the Japanese would have triumphed. 
Europe was New Zealand’s front 
door. It still is. It is Britain’s also. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARTIN SULLIVAN, 
The Deanery, EC4. 
May 31. 

Offshore parochialism 
From Mr N. I. Barnes 
Sir, It is a measure of the parochial¬ 
ism into which we have now sunk 
that some see fit to refer to the 
Common Market as “ Europe ”. 
Yours faithfully, 
N. I. BARNES 
42 Rosslyn Hill, NW3. 

Scientific research 
From Mr Nigel Colder 
Sir, Despite the brisk competition, 
the Council of Science and Tech¬ 
nology Institutes (letters. May 31) 
takes the prize for the silliest argu¬ 
ment yet offered for a 41 Yes ” vote- 
It is busy negotiating, it says, Com- 
munity-wide recognition of profes¬ 
sional qualifications, and these, dis- 
missions are at risk. Bat if Britain 
withdrew, this arrangement for an 
intra-Community brain drain would 
not be wanted anyway. 

Yes, science is international, but 
two comments seem necessary. First, 

1 the most notable European venture, 
the CERN high-energy physics faci¬ 
lity at Geneva, was in no sense an 
EEC project* Secondly, the standing 
Ot experimental research in different 
countries is not equal 

The exceptional achievements of 
scientific .research in Britain, un¬ 
broken from Newton's time to the 
present. day, have come from a 
bs^iground of cool politics, soft 
religion and empirical philosophy— 

in short, from a general willingness 
t-i admit you may be wrong. The 
cultures of the major countries of 
the EEC. on the other hand, have 
shown a lamentable appetite for 
dogmatic ideas, and democracy and 
science have suffered accordingly- 

The political scene has changed 
since 1945, but cultures take longer 
to reform. Our democracy and our 
research will both be safer out- 
Yours faithfully, 
NIGEL CALDER 
S The Chase, Furnace Green. 
Crawley, Sussex. 

Choice of the weakest 
From Lord Kennct 
Sir, Professor Robert Neild’s article 
(May 29) says we ought to leave the 
European Community because we 
have the weakest economy in it, and 
cannot stand the competition. Ic 
follows therefore that whatever 
member country has for the moment 
the weakest economy ought always 
to leave it. Italy bad the weakest 
economy from 1953 till we and 
Ireland" joined in 3973, yet all 
Italian parties remained convinced 
of ihe value of membership to 
Italy. 

By most indices, the Irish eco¬ 
nomy U even weaker than ours, yet 
Ireland appears united in her deter¬ 
mination to stay in even if we come 
out Professor Neild’s article would 
have been more persuasive if he had 
not ignored these two points. 
Yours, etc. 
KEN NET. 
House of Lords. 

Idealism behind ‘yes’ 
From Mr F. E. Holliday 
Sir, I have read the three pamph¬ 
lets on the Common Market, but 
find little trace of idealism in them. 
Ir is true that the Government 
pamphlet states that one of the 
aims of the Common Market is to 
- help the poorer regions of 
Europe and the rest of the world ", 
which is splendid : but the theme is 
not developed, and the subject dis¬ 
cussed is how membership will 
affect us, our Food, our Money, our 
Jobs. . 

Of course that is enormously im¬ 
portant, but it is only the begin¬ 
ning. The EEC could be. should be, 
the first step towards political 
union, a United States of Europe, 
ultimately of a United World. That 

* is the main reason why we should 
vote Yes: we must stay in the 
Communin'. 
Yours faithfully, 
F. ~£. HALUDAY. 
32 Barnaiofr. 
St Ives, Cornwall. 

A wide-based welcome 
From Mr Laurence Viney 
Sir, Returning last week from 10 
days in seven countries of Europe 
I was comforted and delighted at 
the unanimity of friends and busi¬ 
ness acquaintances over the 
referendum. 

In Norway and Sweden they want • 
a “yes" vote and Norway anyway 
feels it will follow within two years. 
To the Danes our remaining in is 
viral. Germany, Holland, Belgium 
and France, all original members, 
pray we shall stay with them for a 
variety of reasons but all agree that 
as we are already in the Community, 
there is no sensible cause to move 
our now. 

They say our growth will be equal 
to theirs in a year or two. If we 
say “ no ” most will remain our 
Friends but there will be no incen¬ 
tive for any of them to help us with 

. our difficulties: and heaven knows 
we need more than their good will. 
Yours faithfully, 
LAURENCE VINEY, 
Merlin’s Hill, 
Frithsden Copse, 
Berkhamsted, 
Herfordshire. 

Football havoc 
From M Maurice Bonnefoy 
Sir, _ If the hordes of ivine-fiJJed 
British hoodlums who have played 
havoc for three days' with the 
people, streets, buildings, shops and 
department stores of Paris before, 
during and after the Municb-Leeds 
game, some of them going as far as 
vomiting ou the United Kingdom 
Hag they were carrying, seemingly 
for the occasion, are but a sample 
of tbe new. uncouth, common Mus¬ 
keteers brand Europe now fears 
to be plagued with in the future, 
they should indeed stay home, mind 
their overwhelming problems and, 
above alL stick to tea. 
Faithfully yours. 
MAURICE BONNEFOY. 
21 Rue Saint Arm and, 
Le Parnassium. Paris. 

Mr James Wellbeloved 
From Mr James Wellbeloved. 
Labour MP for Bexley, Erith and 
Crayford 
Sir, The report in today’s Times 
(June 2) headed “ Labour cool on 
EEC Parliament ’* by your political 
staff reporter, Michael Hatfield, is 
worthy of an entry in the C uinness 

’ Book of Records. The first para- 
graph of the report carries the 
fascinating observation that I “was 
seen on a fleeting visit to Luxem¬ 
bourg recently, making a brief 
reconnaissance of the European 
Parliament ” 

“ Fleeting visit ” and “ brief 
reconnaissance" seem to be midly 
overStaring a visit that did not even 
take place. The report then goes 
on to claim “Mr Wellbeloved is 
one of those who would like to 
figure in the Labour delegation to 
the parliament 

This is pure invention bv vour 
reporter, Michael Hatfield," more 
worthy of a journalist influenced bv 
bar room gossip than a member of 
The Tunes reporting staff. Untrue 
and misleading reports of this 
nature are highly damaging to the 
repucauon of The Times newspaper 

MPs may well be considered fair 
game, indeed, m the cut and thrust 
of public life moat of them grew 
accustomed to thei misrepresentation 
ot then- words -and actions, but vour 
report goes a lot farther than that, 
for it is nothing short of a fabrica¬ 
tion. Perhaps it might he worth 
while reminding SdnSdS 
that even the most junior reporter 
on a provincial paper checks out his 

Ks;,before pubiicMi°*- 

JAMSS WELLBELOVED, 
.nouse . of Commons. 

j'T’iWy )- *' > ■ •' 

From Lord Hailsham of Saint 
Marylebonc, CH, FRS 
Sir. i have been much gratified by 
the friendly tone with which your 
correspondents have received_ my 
excursion into our constitutional 
problems, but slightly disquieted by 
the fact that with the exception of 
Professor Hood Phillips, whose 
letter you print today, few of them 
seem to have accepted my central 
thesis, which is that nothing short 
of a completely new deal involving 
a reshaping of the actual institutions 
of government and a limitation of 
their powers will suffice. 

Some, indeed, have frankly given 
up tbe struggle. Mr Peter NeivJicg 
(May 23), for instance, seems to 
condemn all possible Bills of Rights 
as “Rhetorical nonsense on stilts”, 
and himself advocates more Ombuds¬ 
men and an increase in legal aid. 
But neither Ombudsmen, however 
much they may be increased in 
numbers or functions, nor practi¬ 
tioners in legal aid can protect indi-, 
viduals or groups against laws which 
are intrinsically unjust, nor from an 
administrative structure which is 
Itself over centralized and endowed 
with too much power. Are we to 
assume that all forms of written 
constitution purporting to entrench 
individual and minority rights are 
so much w-aste paper ? This seems 
harsh criticism of the practice of 
all free nations except our own. 

Professor Finer (May 23) pins his 
faith to electoral reform. But. to 
my mind, be gives his case avray. 
For, as he naively admits : “ Propor¬ 
tional representation would not pre¬ 
clude majoritarian government ”, 
and he cires Ulster in proof of this. 
Exactly. But. in so far as part of 
the problem consists in the need to 
protect minorities of one sort or 
another against the arrogance of 
majoritarian rule, he thereby admits 
that proportional representation is 
not an answer or, at least, not a 
complete answer. Incidentally ( l 
remain agnostic of its other alleged 
advantages. What evidence is there, 
for instance, that it encourages cross 
voting between moderates of differ¬ 
ent parties? The large sizes of the 
Communist Parties in one part of 
Europe, the long predominance of 
the equivalent of the Labour Party- 
in Scandinavia, and the Ulster Con¬ 
vention itself do little to confirm 
this belief. 

To tbe claim that it is “fairer” 
than the present system I incline to 
reply that this argument proceeds 
on the assumption that existing poli¬ 
tical parries and groupings exist 
independently of the system of 
voting and are not themselves the 
product of it, a view which seems 
to me to require examination. 

'Obviously electoral reform must be 
for discussion with an open mind. 

Talks on a law of the sea 
From Dr Barry Buzan 
Sir, In his column of May 27, Mr 
Marcel Berlins raised the spectre 
of “a chaotic ocean revolution” 
resulting from states taking uni¬ 
lateral action because of slowness 
of progress towards agreement at 
the Law of the Sea Conference. 

The bogey of unilateral action 
has been haunting the conference 
for more than two years, and has 
been accepted unquestioningly by 
most observers, myself included, as 
a major threat to the continuance 
of international negotiations on the 
law of the sea. On the basis of the 
Geneva session, however, the whole 
question needs to be reexamined. 

It is now very clear that if the 
conference is going to succeed (and 
tliis is far from certain), it is going 
to take at least two more years. 
The conference has become at long¬ 
term undertaking; it is no longer a 
short-term event aimed at a particu¬ 
lar poinr in the near future. In 
accepting this transition, most 
delegates have also accepted the 
inevitability of some unilateral 
action by states whose fish resources 
are under high pressure from 
foreign fishing fleets. 

Unilateral action on fisheries is 
unlikely to disrupt the international 
negotiations for three additional 
reasons. First, the number of 
states involved is relatively small. 
Mr_ Berlins correctly identifies the 
United States and Canada as the 
most likely candidates, and if they 
make claims, Britain, Norway, Ice¬ 
land, and possibly Australia and 

Finance for museums 
From Mr Martyn Broom 
Sir, This must be the time to change 
the organization of financial 
support for provincial museums. 
Once again, if John Morley’s 
suggestion is adopted, provincial 
museums will lose out because of 
the inadequacy and incompatibility 
of their rate support. Museums 
require long-term financial planning 
for both capital schemes and smaller 
proposed developments. The local 
authority system, whereby money, 
though desperately needed, if not 
spent within the financial year, is 
returned to tbe general fund, is 
crippling the growth of many pro¬ 
vincial museums. 

A system of nationally-controlled 
grants, distributed at a regional 
level by an enlarged “Area 
Museum|s Service ” would not only 
solve this problem, but also, to a 
large extent, that of the distribu¬ 
tion of resources, such as specialized 
conservation laboratories, display 
teams and designers. 

After all, the heritage of rate 
support srems from the late 
Victorian era when museums were 
believed, by William Ewart, John 
Ruskin and others, to be a panacea 
capable of combating the evils and 
squalor of industrialization. This 
concept no longer applies and 
museums, perhaps sadly, are no 
longeir—-such socially oriented 
institutions. 
Yours faithfully, 

MARTYN C- BROWN, Assistant 
Keeper, 
Somerset County Museum, 
Taunton Castle, 
Taunton, Somerset. 

Life with Lloyd George 
From Mr Colin Cross 
Sir, in toe course of his hostile 
review, Tim Heald makes a pecu¬ 
liarly offensive insinuation against 

J- Sylvester, whose book Life 

licatioa0*^ ^€or^c * edited for pub- 

But 1 have an uneasy feeling that « 
is not all ihat it is cracked up to be, 
and, in any event, not the philo¬ 
sopher’s stone 1 am seeking. 

With those who propound various 
schemes for a Bill of Rights l 
naturally have much sympathy. But 
will such a Bill be effective^ without 
devolution and a Constitutional 
Court ? I doubt it. Certainly l can- 
nog myself see that mere incorpora¬ 
tion of the European Convention 
and a change in tbe judicial oath 
as suggested by Professor Wade 
(May 22) will by themselves ‘‘do 
the trick ”. if a Bill of Rights 
stands in effect by itself without 
the degree of discontinuity with the 
past which I postulated I doubt 
whether it will be strong enough 
to withstand the acknowledged doc¬ 
trine of the eranicompetence of 
Parliament. 

Mr David Stirling (May 28) 
appears to me to adopt a novel and 
nor particularly attractive heresy in 
proposing that a preamble in the 
Bill should have constitutional pre¬ 
cedence over the operative content 
of the Bill itself and of other 
measures. I thought Bacon had said 
the last word about.preambles three 
hundred years ago when, for 
reasons which appear to me con¬ 
vincing, he dismissed them as mere 
propaganda and concluded: “ Pro¬ 
log! Eritentur 

I do not think that I plead guilty 
to Professor Hood Phillips’ charge 
of underestimating either the 
logical or the legal difficulty of 
creating the necessary discontinuity 
in our institutions. Indeed, iu a 
sense, the whole sequence of 
articles was designed to point out 
the necessity and underline the 
difficulty of creating discontinuity, 
i do not think that a logical answer 
is possible whether on the lines sug¬ 
gested by Professor Hood Phillips 
or myself. The answer must be 
political and will depend on the 
redistribution of ro"'Ws *u -fact 
made. 

I feel 1 can rightly be condemned 
for inadequate precision in my own 
ultimate prescription. But l did this 
of set purpose, partly because, I am 
not conceited enough to think I 
know all the answers and partly 
because my experience of law re¬ 
form in less im nor tan* matters 
leads rae to believe that the 
answers usually emerge only slowly 
and after a period of prolonged dis¬ 
cussion and consultation, of which 
this may only be the beginning But 
have we the time to indulge in so 
lone a process ? I am nor sure that 
we have. 
Yours, etc. 
HAILSHAM 
House of Lords 
June 2 

New Zealand will be likely to fol¬ 
low. 

Secondly, the horde of “ more 
irresponsible countries” that is 
supposed to take such actions as 
a cue for their own claims does 
not exist. The fact is that more than 
thirty developing coastal states 
have already made substantial 
fishing claims beyond twelve miles. 
This number includes nearly aij the 
major developing coastal states, and 
so leaves little room for a signifi¬ 
cant claims rush of any sort. 

Thirdly, the conference has made 
sufficient progress rewards agree¬ 
ment on coastal fishing rights to 
enable unilateral claims by the 
remaining states still under pres¬ 
sure to be framed in terms that 
would fall within the clearly 
emergear international consensus. 
This would mean that the claims 
could be frowned upon by all, with¬ 
out upsetting the basis for negotia¬ 
tion. 

The threat to the conference from 
proposed United States deep seabed 
mining legislation is much more 
serious, but the state of the mining 
industry is such that it will not 
require legislation for two or three 
years. This makes government action 
an unlikely hazard in the near 
future. 

In sum, whatever the merits of 
unilateral action on fisheries, it 
cannot be convincingly argued tliar 
such action should not be taken 
because of the danger of disrupting 
the law of the sea negotiations. 
Yours sincerely, 
BARRY BUZAN, 
Institute of International Relations, 
The University of British Columbia, 
as from : 84 Hampstead Way, NW11. 

^ Mr Heald states thar in 1944 Mr 
Sylvester, who was Lloyd George's 
principal private secretary, related 
intimate details of Lloyd George's 
health to a “ guest ” at ‘the Reform 
CJub. Put like this, it sounds as if 
Mr Sylvester behaved improperly. 

But for some reason Mr Heald 
leaves out the name of the so-called 
“ guest ”. As stated in the book, 
it was Sir Thomas Carey Evans, a 
member of Lloyd George’s imme¬ 
diate family and a distinguished 
surgeon. Of course they discussed 
Lloyd George’s terminal illness. 
Yours faithful lv. 
COLIN CROSS; 
The Hermitage, 
Manygate Lane, 
Shepperton, Middlesex. 

A gnome from Nome 
From Dr F. IV. Stoyle 

Sir’ ,tave 10 reP0rt the recent 
establishment of several gnome 
colonies, or goomeries, locally, in 
spite of strong opposition from* the 
indigenous leprechauns. These wan¬ 
dering gnomes, or gnomads, 
appear to be associated with recent 
strong crops of plastic toadstools 
[amanita polpmerica) which seem 
to act as shelter, seats and susten¬ 
ance to the gnomery. 

It would be interesting to know 
iF similar phenomena have been 
noticed, now or in the past, in other 
northern areas. A hint that 
gnomads may have penetrated far- 
ther north is possibly to be found in 
the name of the Alaskan town of 

*>riginal exclama¬ 
tory G (Gee) has, in the course of 
time, been dropped. 
Yours faithfully 
F- W. STOYLE, 
20 Riverside Road 
Bangor, Co Down 

From Mr E. G. L. Bywazcrs 
Sir, Gpomore, please. ^ 
Vours etc, 

E. G. L. BYWATERS. 
53 Burkes Road, 
Beacoosfield. Bucks 
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Callfor curbs 
on TV tubes 
rejected by 
Tokyo 
By Patricia Tisdall 

Japanese television tube 
manufacturers have rejected a 
British Govern mem request For 
a seif-imposed curb on exports 
to Britain of each ode-ray tubes 
For colour television sets. 

Reports from Tokyo yester¬ 
day from the Ministry of Inter¬ 
national Trade and Industry 
repeated earlier denials of 
dumping allegations and said it 
had not been made clear how 
the Japanese tube exports had 
injured the British industry. 

During the first quarter of 
the year Japan’s expons of the 
tubes to Britain has dropped 
about 50 per cent from the 
same quarter -a year ago, to 
reach just under £3ni. At this 
level they represent abuut 37 
per cent of total imports and 
about 19 per cent of total 
United Kingdom sales. 

The request for a voluntary 
curb on Japanese exports was 
made by the British Govern¬ 
ment following an investigation 
of “dumping” allegations in 
March. Since then, the intro¬ 
duction of the 25 per cent VAT 
rate has caused colour Tele¬ 
vision sales, already well below 
those of last year ro drop even 
further. 

Bowmar to end all calculator 
and digital-watch production 
By Our Technology 
Correspondent 

Bowmar Instrument Corpora¬ 
tion, the American electronics 
company which at one time 
claimed to have about 75 per 
cent of the United States elec¬ 
tronic calculator market, yester¬ 
day announced that it was 
withdrawing from the calculator 
and digital-watch businesses. 

Tit February, after heavy 
losses, Bowmar filed for a 
“Chapter H” arrangement 
under the Bankruptcy Act 
which enabled it ro continue 
Trading while a company 
reorganization was planned. 

Last month the company sold- 
its semiconductor facrory at 
Chandler. Arizona, to General 

Instrument Corporation. The 
decision to suspend calculator 
and watch production was based 
on “ continuing price erosion 
and over capacity in the market 
place ”, Mr William Crilly, 
Bowmar president, said yester¬ 
day. . . 

** Bowmar1 s current financial 
condition wouid not permir us 
to continue to sell these pro¬ 
ducts at a loss.’1 Facrones in 
Arizona and in Mexico would 
be closed. 

Mr Tom Self, managing 
director of Bowmars British 
subsidiary, said yesterday that 
the United Kingdom company 
was profitable and expanding. 
The withdrawal from the calcu¬ 
lator and watch market wouid 

be managed in an orderly 
manner; the calculator service 
operation at Weybridge, Surrey, 
wouTd be maintained and all 
warranty agreements honoured. 

Bowmar would continue to 
supply calculators to United 
Kingdom retail outlets for the 
next few months, but the aim 
was now ro revert to the com¬ 
pany’s traditional products— 
digital displays and other com¬ 
ponents for calculator, instru¬ 
mentation and aerospace 

Optimism 
revives with 
upsurge in 
US orders 

companies. 
Mr Seif is leaving Bowmar to 

join another electronics com¬ 
pany, and will be succeeded^ as 
United Kingdom managing 
director by Mr Les Duhigg, 
formerly sales director. 

Japanese car imports show 
rise of 47pc on last year 

Drug group to cut 
120 research staff 

Aspro-Nicbolas, the • wholly- 
owned United Kingdom phar¬ 
maceutical subsidiary of the 
Australian Nicholas inter 
national group, has given notice | 
to 120 research and develop- j 
ment staff at its Slough head¬ 
quarters. 

Redundancy notices become 
effective on July 1. A further j 
50 staff have been asked tn 
stay on for periods of up to a 
year to help wind down re¬ 
search projects. 

By Our industrial Editor 
Imports of Japanese cars in 

the first Four month* of this 
year were nearly 47 per cent 
higher than the same period nr 
1974. 

The latest statistics of over¬ 
seas trade, released by the 
Department of Trade, also show 
that car imports from all 
sources over the same January 
ro April period increased by an 
overall 22 per cent. 

Shipments from Japan over 
the four months amounted to 
40.+8S units—an increase of 
18,984- on a year ago. Overall, 
car imports from all sources 
toralled 155,747 units—an 
advance of 28.259 on the same 
months of 1974. 

Tne percentage change in 
Japanese arrivals of 46.9 per 
cent contrasts with a small in¬ 
crease of a little under 5 per 
cent in imports from the Euro¬ 
pean Economic Community, 
which sent 96,945 units in the 
January to April period. 

In terms of units, Britain's 

exports of 191,627 cars over the 
four months were still 14,000 
more than overall imports. 

Japanese car imports are now 
under study by the Government 
at the request of the Society of 
Motor Manufacturers and 
Traders, but Whitehall has 
already rejected the case for a 
temporary levy. 

The leading Japanese car 
importer, Datsun UK, is known 
to be worried by what it 
describes as unfair analysis of 
the present position and has 
recently protested strongly to 
the SMMT about an unjustified 
campaign which does not_ recog¬ 
nize Japanese efficiency in pro¬ 
duction and marketing. 

For its parr, Datsun is sticking 
by the objective of holding its 
1975 imports to Britain at 
around 60,000 cars—a similar 
amount to 1973 and 1974. This 
suggests that the big surge in 
Japanese imports so far this 
year is due to the other manu¬ 
facturers, Toyota, Honda, and 
Mazda. 

EEC sets limit 
on some 
foreign textiles 

Brussels, June 2.—-The Euro¬ 
pean Community Commission 
announced today rhar. imports 
of synthetic fibre socks from 
Taiwan and South Korea to 
West Germany and Benelux 
countries have been limited to 
their 3974 levels. 

All imports from Brazil to 
West Germany of bleached and 
unbleached cottons "were also 
suspended for six weeks. 

Imports of synthetic fibre 
socks from South Korea to West 
Germany were limited to 18 mil¬ 
lion pairs this year and . tu 
Benelux countries to 5.3 million 
pairs and Taiwan imports to 
6.5 million and 750,000 pairs 
respectively. 

A commission spokesman said 
that the six-week import suspen¬ 
sion of Brazilian couoos was 
approved after consultation with 
the Brazilian Government 

An extension of the tempor¬ 
ary import ban may be decided 
by the Community's council of 
ministers, tbe Commission said. 

From Fred Emery 
Washington, June 2 . 

American inventories dropped 
sharply and factory -orders 
increased faster than expected 
in April, according to official 
returns today which further 
strengthened assessments that 
the recession was capering off. 

. Going even farther. Dir-Alan 
LGreenspaa, chairman of -the 
’’President's Council .of Econo¬ 

mic Advisers, said the official 
unemployment forecast was 
gloomier than warranted. 

Dr Greenspan is the most 
bullish of the Administraaon s 
spokesmen, and while refrain¬ 
ing from new official predic¬ 
tions he told the Congressional 
joint Economic Committee the 
unemployment figures were 
« going to'be a good deal lower 
than the currently predicted 
8 7 per cent for the end of this 
year and the 7.9 per cent fore¬ 
cast for 1976. 

He claimed there was clear 
evidence that the forces of 
recession were now spent. 

New orders for manufactured 
goods in April increased by 
6.4 per cent, tbe largest monthly 

in 21 

Telex takes over Potter UK data operations 
Telex Computer Products UK, 

a subsidiary of Telex Corpora¬ 
tion in the United Stares, has 
taken over the data-processing 
end-user activities of Potter 
Data Products in the United 
Kingdom. 

In this acquisition, it was 
announced yesterday. Telex has 
taken over the current spare 
parts Inventory, and the Porter 
engineering force has been inte¬ 
grated into Telex's field en¬ 
gineering organization. 

Telex will continue to supply 
both its own and Potter com¬ 
puter peripherals on request for 
the foreseeable future. 

In the United States, Potter 
has filed a petition for an 
arrangement under Chapter 11 
of the Bankruptcy Act. under 
which the company continues to 
trade while a company reorgaiti 
zation is effected. The sale of 
the United Kingdom operation 
was part of this reorganization. 

Computer news 

Market shares 
According to an analysis of 

Pedder Associates’ United King¬ 
dom computer census at Decem¬ 
ber 31, 1974. IBM held 42.4 per 
cent -of the mainframe com¬ 

puter market, on the basis of 
insrailed value. ICL came 
second with 34.8 per cent, and 
Honeywell third with 6.3 per 
cent. 

In terms of numbers of main 
frame machiues, ICL was first 
with 33.5 per cent, IBM second 
with 28.4 per cent, and GEC 
Computers third with 15.4 pej* 
cent. 

The “mainframe” category 
.to which the above figures 
apply accounted for 5,768 
machines worth about £1,200,000 
out of the total of 38,513 
machines worth about £1,619,000 
in the complete census. 

Other categories are mini¬ 
computers <21 per cent by num¬ 
ber; 7.9 per cent by value); 
small business computers <37.7 
per cent fay number; 10.4 per 
cent by value) ; and visible 
record computers (26.1 per 
cent by number; 6.4 per cent 
by value i. 

In minicomputers, Digital 

Equipment leads with about 38 
per cent on numbers and about 
34 per cent by value ; followed 
bv Ferranti, Computer Mach¬ 
inery, Data Genera], Computer 
Technology and Honeywell. 

Burroughs beads the list for 
small business computers, with 
95 per cent by number and 86 
per cent by value. Singer, 
Ventek and ICL follow. 

In risible record computers, 
NCR has the largest number 
(30.5 per cent), while Bur¬ 
roughs has the highest-value 
market share (32.6 per cent). 
Behind these two companies 
come Philips, IBM, Olivetti and 
Singer. 

time-sharing service, based on 
an ICL 1904A at Kids grove 
Jinked to terminals in the 
studio,-will be used to process 
and analyse-the results and pro¬ 
ride input for the graphical 
display. 

CTL’s turnround 
A Joss of £310,000 in 1973- 

74 was turned into a profit of 
£110,000 for 1974-75, Mr Derek 
Broome, managing director of 
Computer Technology, Eetnel 
Hempstead, told. employees 
recently. 

Turnover increased by almost 
27 per cent to £4,020,000. 

Referendum data 
Independent Television News 

win again use the DEC PDP-11/ 
VT3D graphical display system, 
as in last October’s general elec¬ 
tion, for its EEC referendum 
coverage on Friday. Using this 
system, designed by - Paul 
McKee and developed by Soft¬ 
ware Sciences, results from the 
68 polling stations will be 
presented as static or animated 
displays. 

Baric Computing’s Interact 

Law Society system 
Under a new agreement with 

Honeywell's network informa¬ 
tion services, the Law Society’s 
records will be maintained on 
computer files in Cleveland, 
Ohio. They will be accessed 
from timesharing terminals in 
the Society’s Hall in Chancery 
Lane, London, via Honeywell's 
transatlantic Mark 3 network 
service. 

Kenneth Owen 

Metal Box 
Preliminary 

Results. 
An interim dividend of 4-3529p per £1 ordinary stock unit was paid on 24th January 
1975. The directors now recommend the payment of a final dividend on the ordinary 

capital of ,5-8688p per £1 stock unit making a total for the year of 10-2217p per- 
£1 ordinary stock unit, which, with its related tax credit of 5-3040p is the maximum 

permitted by law.' Last year's total dividend per ordinary stock unit was 9-4066p 
andthe tax credit4-3745p. If approved, the final dividend will be paid on 18th July 

to holders registered on 27th June 1975. 
Capital expenditure in the year at home and overseas was £35-5 million,* 

Accounts for the year ended 31 st March 1975 will be posted to stockholders, 
on Tuesday, 24th June 1975. 

The Annual General Meeting will be held on Thursday, 17th July 1975 atThe Dorchester, 
• Park Lane, London W;1. at 12.30 p.m. 

Yearto 
March 1.975 

£000's 

Year to 
March 1974 

£000's 
Sales 

Home 
Overseas 

292,148 
163,439 
455.587 

228,385 
125,426. 
:3S>3,811 

Surplus on trading 
Home 
Overseas 

. Profit before taxation 

20,847 
15,858 
36,705 

18,320 
11,592 

~ 29,912 

Profit after taxation 
Attributable to ordinary stockholders 

19,204 
16,442 

15,907 
13,572 

- Earnings per £1.ordinary stock unit 
c Proposed dividend per £1 ordinary stock unit . 

35*2p 
5-8688p 

»29-6p 
53641 p 

••/ * 

increase years. 

Higher debt ceiling 
Washington, June 2.—-Mr 

William Simon, United States 
Treasury Secretary, said he is 
willing to approve an 586,600m 

£37, dOOm) * * (about £37,0ft0m) rise in -the 
national • debt ceiling . recom¬ 
mended by Congress. He told 
tbe House* Ways. and Means 
Committee he could*N accept a 
new 5617,600m ceiling on the 
national debt recommended, by 
Congressional budget commit¬ 
tees. 

Chrysler benefit claim 
Detroit, June 2.—The United 

Auto Workers Union (UAW) 
said it applied to the United 
States Labour Department for 
special unemployment benefits 
for 39,000. Jaid-off Chrysler 
Corporation employees under 
little-used provisions of foreign 
trade laws. 

Warning on 
‘ stagnant ’ 
Britain 

A Swedish industrial leader 
said yesterday that'his country 
was exporting, too much to 
countries with- stagnant econ¬ 
omies, such as Britain. 

Mr Wilhelm Paues, a director 
of the Swedish Confederation 
of Industry,' urged Swedish 
industry to concentrate instead 
on stepping-up exports to West 
Germany, France and Italy. At 
the moment Britain is Sjvedetfs 
best customer. 

Writing in the Stockholm 
daily newspaper Svenska 
Dagbladet, Mr Paues, who also 
advocated ,a form of Marshall 
Plan to help boost Britain’*; 
investment level, said“ It is 
important to takq care in deal¬ 
ing with countries where invest¬ 
ments are low and private con¬ 
sumption is high. Such is me 
case with Britain'. ...” - 

Last night Mr John White- 
horn, a deputy director general 
of tiie Confederation.of British. 
Industry. said: “Everyone 
likes a rich customer more than 
a poor one.” 

This was one of the main 
trading reasons why industrial¬ 
ists were pressing for Britain 
to stay in the European Econ¬ 
omic Community. 

Butchers turn 
down meat 
substitute scheme 
- Farmers and butchers have 
united in condemning the pro¬ 
posal of a government commit¬ 
tee tbit processors .should be 
allowed to substitute vegetable 
protein for meat in some pro¬ 
ducts. 

The Foods Standards Com¬ 
mittee of tbe Ministry of Agri¬ 
culture recommended earlier 
this year that processors should 
be allowed> to substitute vege¬ 
table protein for up to 30 per 
cent of tbe minimum statutory 
meat content. It also proposed 
acceptance of up to 10 per cent 
substitution in school and hos¬ 
pital meals. 

The National Farmers’ Union 
of England and fWales said that 
meal substitution should be 
limited to 5 per cent and that 
30 per cent was far too high 
for meat products. It did not 
propose an alternative. It added 
that business interests were pro¬ 
moting meat substitutes strenu¬ 
ously 

The National. Federation of 
Meat Traders, which represents 
independent butchers, said: 
“ We are at one with the 
farmers on.this.”- But the Meat 
Manufacturers’ Association, 
which includes the largest meat 
processing companies in the 
coon try, welcomed the commit¬ 
tee’s proposals. 

City pay /below 
Europe’s level’ 

A **considerable disparity”' 
exists., between the . levels of 
remuneration for comparable, 
employments in rhe City and 
other European financial cen¬ 
tres and “ tilts disparity becomes 
even greater at tbe after tax 
level", according to tbe City 
Liaison * Committee’s evidence 
given yesterday, to the Royal 
Commission on the Distribution 
of-Income and Wealth. 

The committee gives a warn-' 
ing that, '** if the levels of 
remuneration in the City of 
London are seriously out of line 
with those in competing finan- 
ctai centres then it is probable 
that, over a _ period of rime, 
London’s position as Europe’s 
leading financial centre wUi 
disappear". Senior personnel 
in.'financial institutions-wili be 
attracted by offers of higher 
incomes in ^uropcan centres,- 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Forgotten factors which 
override the EEC debate 

Reasons for 
railways bad 
track record 
From Mr John B. Davies 

From Mr Ivor Clemitsort, 
Labour MP for Luton East, and 
Mr George Rodgers, Labour 
MP for Choirley 
Sir, The' debare. about the 
effects of EEC membership on 
jods is as significant in tn« 

necessarily that more elbows Sir, I am writing to draw alien- / 

are employed.-in ' those-_mdust->. tion to the appalling problems, ' 
ries where considerable capital which present solutions are ex- J •• 
investment hair taken place. .•-acerbating, of Britain's railways, f 

In the food,' drink - and The present financial position is | j: 
tobacco industries, for example, * that the railways are granted a- ^4} 
between 3964 and 1973jfce total £340m subsidy a year on lines • 
stocky of plant’'and* machinery regarded as socially necessary 

similarity of the assumptions almost certainly,.lose * 
shared by the protagonists on 
both sides as it is an. the radi¬ 
cally different conclusions 
drawn from them. 

Both assume that an adverse 
balance of trade in a particular 

ment .cost,, by 6ik5 per cent-L 
" the number of-people employed 
dropped by 9.4^,per cent. In - 
the - chemical and coal' -and 
petroleum products industries 
the - corresponding capital - in¬ 
crease was, 67:7 per cent, in the 

industry results in-a loss of - bricks, pbrtery,’- glais 'and 
jobs in that industry (and, con- cement" industries. per cent 
versely, that J a favourable 
balance means .more, jobs); 
both assume that there is a 
constant, positive1 ratio between 
production and employment; 
both assume that more invest¬ 
ment in manufacturing industry 
creates- more jobs' in manufac¬ 
turing industry.' Neither takes 
any account of tbe effects of 
technological change on em¬ 
ployment. ... ... 

Yet the last decade provides 
us with ample evidence that the 
simple equations implicit in 
the-.. current argument' no 

.longer hold good. . 
* Between -3964 and 1973 our 
GDP rose by 27.2 per cent. 
Some industries, however, 
fared better than rhe average. 
Gas, electricity and water in¬ 
creased output by 572. per cent, 
engineering by 46.6 per cent, 
chemicals and coal and pet¬ 
roleum products by 71.5 per 
cent, bricks, pottery, glass and 
cement by 34.9 per cent. 

Yet in every single case the 
above average increase in out¬ 
put was achieved with fewer 
workers: employment in gas, 

with decreases in.the numbers 
employed . in. each, of those in¬ 
dustries- which have already 
been-noted. ' 
' To "discuss tiie complex-inter¬ 

relationships ' of production. 

a considerable sum in addition 
to this vast subsidy. 
- Ibis massive subsidy is u a jus¬ 
tified on' social grounds. Hous¬ 
ing, food and clothing subsidies 
are. far more socially desirable 
than transportation subsidies. 
However, it is arguably true that 
subsidies are never desirable.; 
Whilst no-major railway system 
makes a profir our railways 
make a bigger loss than most,! 
.and therefore must approach; 
much nearer to break evenj 
point or even become profitable^ 

It is certain that our rail- 
capital: in vestment and employ- yygys disastrous loss will, if .it 
meat in' the terms used by bom - continues,' eventually lead to a 
sides in the EEC. debate, wun- major, cutback in tbe rail net- 
our taking account of these long^. work, especially in present 
term trends and changes which financial circumstances. 
are already taking place, and 
will - cake place at ah .--almost 
certainly accelerating pace in 
the Ebcure is to over-9implify 
rhe argument. 

Both sides want us to.invest 
more in manufacturing .indus¬ 
try, though views will, of 
course, differ about whether 
our membership of the EEC is 

.or is not helpful in this regard. 
(Our own' view happens to be 
that it has been to our dis¬ 
advantage and is likely to con¬ 
tinue to be so if we remain in 
membership of the community.) 

Certainly we need more 
investment in manufacturing 
industry; but what we do ques¬ 
tion is whether we can hare 
the resultant efficiency and 

Tbe railways are losing 
money because the Inter-Ci 
network is neither fast nor c" 
prehensive' enough: An addi¬ 
tional reason is that more men 
are employed than is justified 
by circumstances, and this sur 
plus labour should be made 
redundant.' 

Britain is a nation in which 
it is easy ro organize an Inter- 
City railway, network. It is pro¬ 
bably tbe most urbanized natior 
in the world, in which the raair 
centres of population and- in 
dustry are situated on sever 
major Inter-City lines out ot 
London and three major cross 
country lines. The cross country 
lines could be organized to con 
nect with sonje of the lines oin 

J 

prosperity and increase employ- of London. Many of the smallei 
ment in manufacturing industry, intermediate stations shoulc 
as well—In short, whether we be closed; Services should bi 
can have our cake and' ear it fast and frequent on these lines 
roo. — ' The result would be that th» 

If we would ontv address *»i°r cities on these lines 
' where 70 per cent of Britain efectricUy and water fell by . . • wttere 70 per cent or Britain - 

16.2 per cent, in engineering by ourselves to th^ real problems - uves Would be con 
- - i__! ____ j _• -iviel frAmpnnMK nfissihr- . . * ■ 13.2 per cent, in chemicals and -rrsod the tremendous possibi- -^3^. t0 each other ver; 

coal and petroleum products by 
8.5 per cent, in bricks, pottery, 
glass and cement by 14--2 per 
cent. Textiles, of which we 
have heard so ftiuch -lately, in¬ 
creased, out put in the period by 
29.2 per cent with 28.8 per cent 
fewer workers. 

Neither has . more horse¬ 
power at the elbow” meant 

iities—opened up ro us by ^ rapidly . and frequently for tin 
these changing relationships "'first time. This. would be . 
between .investment,; .prodoc- .totally- different system to tha 
tion and employment we, at any -. which we or' any. other natiiu 
rate, would be more confident has now and would create mas 
about.'our future, whether- we' 
stay in the Market'or not; 
Yours faithfully, 
IV6R CLEMITSON, 
GEORGE RODGERS, 
House of Commons.-. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe’s 
dubious arithmetic 

sively increased railway traffic 
prpviding that fares were no 
increased, and thlis the railway 
would make a profit. It wouli 
virtually "be a rapid transi 
system, which could either us 
existing railway stock or coult 
make full use, as our preseh 
system cannot, of the new hig 
speed, and advanced passenge 
trains.. 

Space here is too limited t 
explain in detail the savings i 

From Mr f. Lomas 
. .. . journey - time " which woul 

r f urn pvr £ . Lautuua „• # Investment funds . In . the accrue through these change 
•Sir, I refer to' Sir Geoffrey hands of Sir Geoffrey .and his although 1 have a plan of th 
Howe's comments on public adviser would earn very much railway system I would like i 
sector pensions (May 21) and less than tiidy would in the. see in Britain, 
particularly to the dubious; hands; of a professional in this Many of out more minor line 
arithmetic therein. field {for. Sir Geoffrey's aridi-- could be speeded up or close 

inetic to be plausible the fund depending on whether the 
pension ot cn,S4U a year nsing would earn a negative, rate in could be' made profitable and 
by 20 per cent a year would money terms); - • 

• Sir Geoffrey, has •' consider¬ 
ably overestimated the cost, of 
public sector pensions, ■ 

He says that to provide a 
ension of £9,340 a year rising 

20 per cent a year would 
cost, in capital terms, £410,000. 
Publication of Sir Geoffrey's 
speech coincided with publica¬ 
tion of the special-, report “ Pen¬ 
sions and retirements ” in 
which the senior investment 
manager of one of the largest 
(perhaps the largest) public 
sector superannuation funds is 
reported as saying “ even at Ehe 
present time, iong-term money 
can stiU earn rates, in excess of 
38 per cent ”. 
'Let us therefore suppose that 

Sir Geoffrey's £410,000 be put 
iaro the good hands of this 
investment manager who will 
invest ir at (say) IS percent per 
annum. Calculations sbow that 
such a fund could support a 
pension of £9,340 per year 
increasing at rhe rate of 20 per 
cent each year for 190 years. 

One is left, therefore, with a 
□umber of possible conclusions 
which may be taken singly or 
in combination. 
• Public servants live, on aver¬ 
age, very much longer than do 
other people (ro about 250 
years !). 

closed could be replaced h 
rapid and frequent bus service 
of which T also have an outlir 
plan. These services would co. 
nect with the railway syste sr per~and Britain w°uid have 

,P? “ £0Ur much faster, yet comprebensiv 
columns to pomi out to those and profitable iotern 

'4em. 

our *"«"« V-B 

earnings o^those to whom they 
are due. - . 

In the case of nationalized 
industry employees they are 
paid for_ generally by direct 
contribution from salaries, and 
in the case of civil servants and 

Present polities are destro 
ai 

are extremely unprofitabl 
The idea of reducing the fr 
qiiency of Inter-Citv trains. : 
planned, in order to save mone 
while keeping all stations ope 
will slow down the system 
fares increase, fewer peop 
travel and. tbe Labour force 

HI- 
sfe “A tersrr « 
(non-comributory I) 
scheme. 

pension 

^position that it will 
lidly and totally destroy o* 

Yours sincerely, 
T, LOMAS,’ 
8 Mansdaie Road, 
Redbourn, 
Sc Albans, 
Hertfordshire. 

Phone refunds 
From Mr N. D. M. Leak 
Sir, I have never yet received a 
refund from the Post Office in 
respect of phone box failure. 
Similarly^ I have never re¬ 
ceived the promised ‘‘credit*’ 
on my domestic, telephone bill 
for calls that have misrouted. 
Fortunately, I have had a num¬ 
ber of operators who have been 
prepared to make the connec¬ 
tion. 

I ' can, of course, see Mr 
Martin’s (May 29) point, but 
why is it that one never receives 
a refund? In practice* l am 
sure his method is; rhe least 
costly to the Post Office—;-tbe 
customer is persuaded to gei 
off- the . line, can never prove 
the telephone failure, will prob¬ 
ably forget about the promised 
refund and. if he does remem-, 
her. may well be too fed up to 
bather with further inquiries.. 
Yours faithfully, 
-EAK^ N. D. M. l: 
29 HaUand Way, 
Nortbwobd, 
Middlesex. 

Workers duty 
From Mr J. L. A. Bartley 
Sir. Mr David Tweedie is'to be 
congratulated on having, written 
an excellent half-article, “ Com¬ 
pany Law: bringing the rights 
of workers in from the cold ” 
(Business News, May 21). 

Could he now be persuaded 
to wnte the other half, about 
bringing the obligations of wor¬ 
kers in from the cold ? 

As One who has in the past 
tried bard to introduce a profir- 
and-loss-sbaring scheme into a 
small business, l ean assure Mr 
Tweedie that the-other side oF 
the story would be received 
with flinty hostility; for, as is 
well known, it is the workers 
who produce the profits and 
the management. who produce 
tne. Josses. ' ' 
Yours obediently, > 
JOHN HARTLEY, 
John Hartley & Partnersi Ltd, „‘ 
36 Grfeat James-Street, ', 
London, wet--' 

rapt 
railway network. 

The plan I. have suggesti 
will give Britain the best .inti 
nal transport system in tl 
world. There is no ration 
alternative. . 
JOHN B. DAVIES. 
Lofcdon WC1. 

NEW ADDRESS 
starting June 9,1975 

8, place Venddme - 75001 Paris *** 
- (1)26055-25 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

HUNT & MOSCROP 
(MIDDLETON) LTD. 
Extracts from, tite Interim Report 

Half-year to Half-Year to 
. 31.12.74 31.12.7J 

-Group Turnover 
Profit'before Tax 
Taxation. • 
Retained 

Earnings 

£ . 

5,684470 
-.346,000 

175,000 

£ 
2,464,000 
- 23ZJJG0 

115,000' 

Year to 
30.6.74 

£ 
5,000.477 

487,332 
227,721 

-78jS62 170,479 112,911 

Mr Edward W. Hunt; Ciiairnian^ ropbrts-:— 
-Pre-tax-profit' increased fer.46^:brer.the similar period 

last year, but- turnover-'was-’-more than'-doubled.' This included 
nine months’'trading oF:the'new subsidiary Hunt-West Ltd. 
and the delivery.'ofi a a£l-mfllion' contract Cimpleted by 
Chemical. & Thermal Engineering Ltd; in.November. - 

'The interipr dividend^'-paid.jbn.increased capital is 
.cafcuiateqoa\tbe basisro£0-2460925p7^che maximum payable 
under cixcrehtfUKisi^tfott^ V >V '• - 

The:Group:isTStiH^maintaining-a heoiVnv forward loading 
in most and a :good -volume of orders has recently 
been reter2ed'’-,tpr;fpaper: machinery and effluent plant. 
rnqUiri^5 f6c B.eat *xcbangers and process plant continue tu 
be^ good ;arid'^'-‘we \expect a renewed interest in our newly- 
developed, taxule machinery; a j; file forthcoming major inter-" 
nariema] exhibition fil'Milan. ^ - ..... 

I 
— -■ -;V _ 
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seen as 

Northern 
Developmts 
placed in 
receivership 
By Our Financial Staff 

American gold auction plan serves; Homebuyers 

to sharpen price war with S Africa bc s>ven 
By Melvyn Westlake touched >200 at the turn of the 300 ions in the Soviet Union), i CliOICC Ol 

year, just ahead of the aboli- Therefore, South Airica is . 
By Melvyn Westlake 

The ' psychological war be¬ 
tween South Africa and rhe tion of the American prohibition nationally m a strong position ( irtOll 11PP 

" Africa and the on private g0|d holdings. to influence the world price. |IIaUrd.ilL.W 
United States over the interna- However eold selling vaster- However, there is some doubt 

^ ’ Another lonv strike oner oav ‘ "Northern Developments, rhe tidnal gold price was intensified day does not seem to have been about whether its economy is | By Our Financial Staff 
Sem In* (Sveriry!? SdSasscy Fer I Blackburn-based group which- yesterday ts the metal slumped particularly heavy. The* fall-was strong enough to wulistand the ; Homebuyers will in future 

■ Correspondent .. bum. - ' ? guson tractor plant, is to 80 oa, B*2S?t ELfl ZL»E$£ oa lhe bullion markets to us 
L;^Stewardsannounced y^ter- houfebiSlders has E in ,owesr pr,cc for raure 

.. workers at the Chrysler engines have-demanwd About 4j500 workers h^ve into receivership. This follows seven months. 
./plant in Coventry is Ekdy-to be; creases.-of £J5:-■». **@636 411-. til® • been on strike and-occupying i ljin 18-monrb-lone financial The price was immediateiy 

cailed off tomorrow. It has; final-jwy .sen^einfin^^Q'tnen: toe factory, tor . the. past five j crisis culminating In a decision marked dawn in London and 
; stopped aU the American-owned-' at the lCav6n&3v'a|jd_£aifWpp«:;.-weeks after turning.down a com-j ^v jU creditors, led bv main Zurich when trading began 

company’s car output in Britain (Scotland) -pany orier of wage increases of j banker Williams & Glvn’s to following the announcement on 
■ and made nearly-12,000-workers '■re .tn- ■. 57-44 a week. f.’ .end support arrangements. Friday that ihe United States 
idie in the Midlands aadScot-., cee&ses.in b^stc.rsf^ W^^ .. ■ M^sse?. rerguson is raking yr Rupert Nicholson and Mr would put up a further soo.arxi 
land. average about .J^*l»cpon to’ regain possesion, p. r. Butler of Peat Marwick ounces of gold for auction on 

Shop stewards from, the Stoke ' Tliey^alsp --of we factoiy iq Banner X^ne, Mitchell & Co. the chartered June 30. It will he the second 

tributed more to a dearth of consequent sharp drop in , <-hnie# of -it lpa« three 
wh buving and downward foreign exchange earnings if it j *ch0’ce of « 
ok adjustment b>- bullion withheld gold from the market. , lr> c0'ef ,rtie 
iajers> In recent weeks the price lias 1 which building societies require 
The partial recovery late in held remarkably steady in spile ! to be insured on mortgaged 

crisis culminating in a decision marked down in London and (he session was helped by a oi the fact that the markets have | properties, 
by its creditors, led by main Zurich w“en cradlnS began . sharp retort- to the Americans had tu absorb the large amounts ] This new rule ami..uneed vev 
banker Williams & Glyn’s to following the announcenicm on from Mr Owen Honvood the of gold that have found theie : ierdav b., the offjce nf pai.. 
end support arranMmems. Fnday that the United jjtaies new south African finance way out of Indochina with the Trading cancels the present 

Mr Rupert Nicholson and Mr would put up a further nOO.OOU miniSier. who said that ** if victory of rhe communists. I arransemeni wherebv a ^ociciv 
?i. J: B.utlerj>f Peat Marwick ounces _of_ gold, for auction on necessary” he was confident The steadiness ot the marker j normaJ|v reQuirC!. a hnmehuvPt 

victory of the communists. 
The steadiness of the marker 

ter day by the Office nf Fair. 
Trading cancels the present 
arrangement whereby a society 

. (Coventry) .engines plant 

.- yesterday by a - majority 
' to SO io recommend an 

the stoppage and. have b 
forward to Wednesday t 

due for accountants have been 
mrx on pointed joint Receivers. ' 

June 30. It will he the second that his country could take has given rise to 
ap- I auction since American citizens anion to stabilize ihe gold that eirher European or Middle 

tnc marker \ normally requires a homebuyci 
speculation i lo jnsure with a particular com-. 

became legally free to buy gold market. 
spokesman for Williams at tbe beginning of the year. 

East central banks have been 
su i. twouuvu. ~ »»■.. - . ------—- --- --jr~ . at tbe beginning of the year. He declined to elaborate .on buying the metal. However, it 

.. the stoppage and have brought ;'.^h^: cP™P®“y z »-ir0p ^ Glyn s indicated yesterday The uncertainty and nervous- what measures might be taken, could be that the American 
' forward to Wednesday a raJss UP f^ar. t^-e banks and financial j neSi- caused by the fresh cri- Asked if South Africa would appetite for holding go Id is 

meeting planned for .Thursday..', costs. . ...» • convetter at tog factory, loummons who have more than dence of the .American withhold metal from the grywiug. 
Chrysler’s production, losses ': Mr:Bob Morri^ -4>ne.\ox rne-. said.the smke acnon would con- £3Sm of borrowings outstand- Treasury’s apparent deiermina- markets, he replied ihaiwith- 
over the'pasr month are ”ruh-v.^cxunreders -atJeJjl®f:east Friday. mg to Northern had been 0-OD to ^jve tbe gold price hold" was a word he prefered 

• nmv 3T mAr»th»n rfilm m aImui. .atrf vesteniav rfaat M believed ipe average basic earnings of unhappy about some of the lntv«r fielnpd Tn c»nri it nlimo. n« in Ua erai«t IT unc mnra 

gruwiug. 
Mr Jack Benneu. 

lJ-jj. 1 to insure with a particular com-. 
*'ddlc pany. 

ver. it • Though the new arrangement 
lerican I will be broadly neutral inns 
j)d is effect upon the insurance 

' market as a whale it may result 
undei- > m 3 greater spread of business, 

rung at more thin £I0m at show- -salt! yesterday that bq bebeyed *oe average basic earmngs ol unhappy about some of tne lower faejped to send it plung- 
room value. . ^ . : tbe v recommeiMlatiAn- >■ *>£; .» Massey Ferguson workers in figures received from the group ^$7 an ounce on European 

r. Tbe shop stewards'made it, return- to .work MfCuW be CovenQy are about £5S a week, m recent weeks and were con- ^uion markets. But it re- 
• clear after yesterday’s meting1: accepted by .tomotTOW’s meet- and although tbe strikers have- cerned about the state of its covered slightJv to close 21 

. 1. . _ _ __e_■ ; •_ • v?'-. . . * • ‘ mit jia fiTm hvnr> nn tha 41 ink. hfinneial pnnrrflic • pi. • , 

lower, helped tn send it plung- net to use. He said it was more 
secretary at the United Slates i a«?d commissiou arrangemei»i.s 
Treasury, said on Friday that i building societies are hkefi mm -- « » . • *S 1101 L0 HOC. HC OIMU Ik V. ilCHaUI *. ■ U W»» « • 

figures received Irom the group 57 jj, ounce on European a question of how gold was during the Iasi six months, an ■ 
111 re<^eotl''reftT,ere(CCi?I bullion markets. But it re- marketed. estimated 700,000 ounces of ■ 

that the recommendation for -a ing. . " '^.c -. X’- - - -- Put no firm figure 00 the " sob- financial controls. 
• - return to work does not imply Chrysler, wl^e acEhoWed$;stanti al ” increase they are seek- The Receivers are to makes 

-.acceptance of die sew^pty deal, ing that its pay pj»posa|s will ing some placards earned by full invesoganon of Northerns 
proposed bv the company, just -have to be discussed with .shop- .pickets at the factory put it at affairs, incindmg an assessment 

t^.overa weet aS-: floor rTepres^^^^Sff'.^.-^ cent—£11 a week. The °fv.,the management. Mean- 
- Thev are treating this as an -plants, has already said, thkt ^ie company has been losing output while, the group is to continue 
- interim offer seek fur-"-terms ;are as for a^it xata’go. at tbe rate of about £600,000 traJd‘n8 on a cnntroUed basis j 

• ^i d^Jdring the strike - • .^ap^iotm^f Receiver 

: - on a final settlement which— - jecrive' after it gets ,%ack;rato; Ford Aspnter Talks under the ^^T^ho^ebuTldine wrie 
” Uke pay deals in all of -the production, seems Whe'.td-gee supervision of the Advisory L “bT mriinj?in Se 

Chrysler-plants—is due to. take, - effective talks with-.iihei;uxii0ns.'.Conciliation and _ 'Arbitration to ^turning _m tne 

question of how gold was during the Iasi six months, an ; 10 &e attected. 
arketed. estimated 700,000 ounces of ; The reform has been instil 
South Africa produces inure gold had been imported into 1 lie j gated by ihe Office of Fail 

$162.50 an ounce, down s net than 60 per cent of the world's country addition tu the ; Trading follows public 
gold, accounting for 800 tons 755,000 sold in the first auction ! criticism of the effective itnli 

It is now ar its lowest level of the 1.300 tons annual produc- last January 
October, having tion {including an estimated 

at the rate of about £600,000 “on* emtroUed basis*V 
at day during the strike. The appointment of Receivers 
Ford dispute; Talks under the at Northern has come n a tune 
supervision of the Advisory when ** housebuilding cycle 
Conciliation and Arbitration PK>«” t0 ^ turmn8 

Floating 
currencies 

German trade surplus 
at 12-month low 

• week (effectively’raisipg.actuaj raent. It. has set a rar^t.tfrte df . Dagenham plant. The dispute, upsurge in and a reduc- 
pamingc by about £^0“ a week 'Decemb.e^ 31 for the:£ullJJaple-, . over manning Levels, has caused j® borrowings 

: when shift premiums'aiqd flther mentatiomof tbesepTausapdbas 15,000 workers to be laid off and Last: October ite major ere di- 
adjustments are taken .into; promised cash 'payments; total-' r.itraduction of 11,000 vehicles- Iore which included United 

. account), with the - majority/®l .ling £100 a. head-io dlt workers lost. Dominions Trust. Mercantile 

By Our Economics Staff 
There was no realistic alter- ; 

From Peier Norman 
Bonn, June 2 

West Germany’s foreign trade drop 

last January tarion of consumer choice in 
Financial Editor, page 17 1 this field at present. • • 

1 The Building Societies Asso 
._ _ j ciation recommended its nei.i- 

A l bcrs on May 22 to adopt the 
II r* 111 IIN ' new arrangement though it may 

JC^ I take around three months iu ' 11 implement universally. . , 

IflW I io its statement yesterday, 
* i the Office of Fair Trading said 

.... ... I that when a mortgage offer was 
DM/2,400m in the January-10- t raade by a buildJug socieii;s 
April period. In real terms Lhe i «,ho vnriPtv rwmirfKi. rhp r»rii‘ 

have been much 
“ ihe society requires the pro1' 
perty. which constitutes its .• 

account), with me^majonty/ot. Ung ilUO a head-lp airworKers ipst. . • . Dominions Trust. Mercantile 
the Scottisb ■ workers-getting if this is aefaievep. • •' * '• j- • . Japanese imports up, page 16 Credit, and Brown Shipley as 
-1—' •■■■■■—-——-r ^-?--- well as Williams & Glyn’s, 
n ' arv.-v^-V'V,'. ■ S-r"- c^- >;‘ vr • ,---  entered into formal support 

Equjties nse £4.9m losses by CJB' 
to best level on long-term contracts 

native to the present arrange- { surplus fell in April for the larger as exported goods pr.ces secl^5ty to be insured against ’ » 
meat 01 floaDog currencies, m > fourth month running and at were an average 14 per cent fire and nth»r Kaiarrf* 

Dominions Trust. Mercantile spite of assertions by some DM2,810m was the lowest since higher over the first three 
experts that the experiment bad June last year. 
been a failure, Dr Ormar Em- ln March, the surplus was 
minger, deputy governor of the some DM3,400in. Only last 

arrangements after Peat Mar- West German Federal Bank 1 December it stood at the all¬ 
wick completed a study of the said yesterday. time record high of DM5,287m. 
group’s position, and Slater, Speaking at the annua) con- In ’April last year tbe surplus worldwide recession. However, General of Fair Trading, said. 
.Walker had been appointed as ference of the Financial was DM4,600m. they pointed out tbat tbe first yesterday: “ I have been con: „ 

' financial- advisers. Analysts Federation in Chicago, Today's announcement from few months of 1974 were excep- cerned that under this systenf. 
1. Earlier this year, however, he gave three reasons for his tbe Federal Statistics Office in tionally good for German ex- some house purchasers may not 
United -Dominions Trust fore- view. The first was worldwide Wiesbaden should - please Ger- porters and at that time the be able to obtain the best terms ; 

months of this year, 
was Economics ministry and gov- 
last erament officials were unani- 

fire and other hazards. 

"The society has usually..re¬ 
quired the borrower to insure , 
with a particular insurance. 

West German Federal Bank 1 December it stood at the all- mous in viewing the decline in company. 
said yesterday. j time record high of DM5,287m. ■ exports as an effect of the Mr John Methven, Director-. 

, 1 • • .v - r-TTr ■ • . . \ -T7T -7^ — •• c.arzicr iuia ne gave tnree reasons tor ms tne red era 1 statistics unice in 
thlC ' . ... ’ •• I-:"-''':,! v'r.. 'rr-.v.. y , . United -Dominions Trust fort view. The first was worldwide Wiesbaden should - please Ger- 
W-MjJ :. ;’ByrMargare.t Drummond losses of the subsidiary, al- .closed on a £4m loan and sold inflation and the large inflation many’s trading partners, many 

On the- growing ronviction - A^siirprise annoiujcemeot/of: tiyugb the incidence of tax the sites which- it . held as differentials between countries, of which have been openly 
un me KTOWlXlg - couvu-uun-. .»■ ..LI. •__.t. rAl' uiin «» tko cv,,nhi m «nAth»r VroiiCphnllrL ,_I_ _ _ __1 _ r ... __ I_ 

tnat me. neierenoum■ :Wlii pro-- . ———. —r ~ ■ «. - 
; n ounce strongly -in favour .ofH Zrv™1, ’subsidiaries was. made,,, levd- ~ 
• Europe, equities' made a strong yesterday :by the .engineering;.. The. CJB ; losses are due to 

tog group. Northern is .under- . gjgaDtic dollar overhang and 
stood 19 . be still pursuing the jjje existence of. the Eurodollar 

Another reason was the critical of tbe country’s huge boom in demand. 

steel and chemical industries available, 
were profiting from a world “The 1 On the ernwine conviction: • A surprise annonifrfment OT: tnopgu tne inciueace oi tax tne sues wiuta nmerentials Between countries, ot which have been openly were pronting irom a worm “ rhe iacj. 0f choice could - 

that the Referendum will nro- big-’losses in one of the.John will.result .m a loss at the net. security to another housebuUd- Another reason was the critical of tbe country’s huge boom in demand. particularly affect a person 
nounce stroneiv in favour of - Brown subsidiaries was. made,. level. ing group. Northern is unoer- gigaDtic dollar overhang and trade and payments surpluses. In judging the sharp rise in buying a more unusual type of 
Europe, equities:madeA strong yesterday ;by the- engineering;.. The. CJB;losses are due to rl?-b5the ^e existence of.the EurodoUar Significantly, imports into April imports the officials felt property, for example a 
rtart to the new accoimt on the ^d. cons^ctiom group- thrre -cOBOTcm datii® from dST«'lIn SsSr markeL. Then came the oil : West Geraiany rose sharply m mdimry might be rebuilding thatched cottage or wooden-clad 
- 1 C 1 * . I r 3 ^ • ■ ’A.: 1071 nn* <in 7T*rv»vxwi ITinn ’ •50£fC$ SLISE7CHClCtl at liU tCr- rica unth »»e arfanrlanv I Ann! trt a □nn nf n=irfimlnrlv raur 1_ .L.VL___... L!.L*. London ^dk inarket yesterday. Lord Aberco rway^;the. chair- _a5f72, one in the .umted King- 

Bv the close the FT' index ^aaarin a spboal letter to $hare- rd«»® «"«* two oyerteas. The 1 os 
had adranced S ' poin^ to holders dj^sed AhBt.Gonstrtic- w4ud?a tfie nakxng of.vprovi- 

: 3tt.l thFbes? figur/SSdtS' tars Johd: Brea the - siOns.,on a conservative basis 
so ^fer diS^M^and^eS penbchemibal. pjaat-^ei^bst,- against, costs tn compleoan. - 

' bating t£e&f£ioas “bigh^ oT lost £4Sinrib the ybar to the-. .Many of the•;problems and 
355.9 set dn%ay 20. • ‘ endoFMarch. t^ 'V. tbmr associated cost?t were not 

T-nm fhp inafk’et : '-.This : -follows' ’■ an announce- seen.: at the tender stage^ par-; 
®em with: thjt- group’s interim : acuTariy the subsequent onset 

able to S9*tMb Mrl3r^uBS.PgB:- resulxs last -January that C JB’s. of unprecedented rates of in-* 

WftblST- profit flarioa ..... 
? ltS been substantially greater , than ,r; But most- of .these problems 

: Su«* - VM ** ;)** year. b« 4or-con. are behind CJB. and any con- 
gene^ md .BPrn ^rfrcul eff e^tsbfc^-- tinmng. effects have been taken 
moved ahead sharply . tain of ^jB’s^rliei- and-Joqger-- into account in the losses now 
ne^s' , . . :• KJ' 'J. ry_Tn_ term comractsTU -' - - Vdisclosed. 

A calculation by tne mt* The group*.also, forecast';totaT ‘ Although the group results 
Stream computer ?w pre-taxJ>rpfi£s- of fXah*.a®ubst would . bev announced on June 
overaU m^ket ^in °° £42m for, tire .- previous 12 27, the directors, thought it cor- 
« £1-122m,,“SS: ‘ months.. - - , :V ; - :> vT^ D .-1 -rea to teD shareholders of the 
non figure oL£41J»^m com - Lord Aberconway said-that continuing difficulties with 

'h.SinS dr? Fridav ^ the profits earned thh jbhii, these contracts at the earliest 
close of busmens qn Fnday, _ would exceed the.. ODPortunitv. 

stood to be still pursuing the 
matter in the courts. With the 
shares suspended at lip jester- 

trade and payments surpluses. In judging tbe sharp rise in 
Significantly, imports into April imports the officials fell 

price rise with its attendant April to DMl6.S83m—a gain of stocks. 
rments strains. one-fifth on the March level materials 

lese three factors made and 14 per cent higher than in ward trend of commodity prices 
floating inevitable and even I April last year. 
those people who were critical [ Exports rose less dramatically 

particularly raw house, which may attract higber 
.fallowing the down- insurance premiums. 
id of commodity prices _. . __ .__ 

over tbe past few months. The The borrower may be com 
increase in imports was also P®I,ed 1°_ Pf^' 

pipe backed 
m line of credit for 

LllUbC L/CWU1C rniu LUUW4I) la iwc uiaiuflULany iiiwmsc. w wou ~ _■_ . rtl,ij :c .L 

of this arrangement would have and at DM19.693m were 12 per taken as a sign that foreign ™1“m 
to resign themselves to living cent higher than in March and competition nn the domestic iro ' 
with it for the foreseeable only 2 per cent up on the 1974 market has become far more w*«cii ne coujo cuoose. 
future. 

However, this only applied 
level. 

Over the first four months 
effective In future, borrowers will be 

.sSSS,. to- » “WS’ r0^ sst, 

The decline in Germany’s offered a choice of at least 
; ■ i_v _j _ _1 . _ -__1 _ jj:.:_ 

surplus was three insurers and additional). 
I in the coup- will be able to nominate a dil been suhstantiaiW greater than But most-of .these problems w context and did not rule out ce°t- At DM59.000m and they matched by a fall in the coun- will be able to nominate a dif 

tiiat of riast year- but 4orL^conr. are behind CJB. and any con- the Ekofisk ffelds’to Britain and parities on a regional almost certainly increased in try’s current account bidance ferent insurer. 
tinuizigj-advei^e effects'bf cwv tinmng. effects have been taken WeaGttSSLbeenguarai basis, Uke that of the European real terms, as in the first three of payments surplus. Provi- meats include the Lloyd’s m- 
imn of CjR’s^rlier Endriobger-- into account in the losses now teed ^y A7 Export CreSS Community’s joint float. months of the year imported smnal fedend bank figures pub- surance market, 
terin comracis’U- - - - disclosed, , ' Guarantee Department.' Dr Emminger gave a warning goods prices were on average lished by the staustics office The OFT pointed out, how- 
. The group'also forecast *' to taT '• ‘ Although the’group results Tbe credit will be made that the world should not be only 3 per cent higber put the surplus at DM/00m in ever, that “any insurance com- 
pre-taxSpfi^Df £3^a&ub5t void.be, announced on June available by Barclays Bank to lulled into coxnplacency by the J" C0Jtras^ m cent to DM?500m Jch paay prrfoposed by a.bo.rrdwfr 
£412m for-. Jhe .- prerious - .12.' 27, the directors, thought it cor- Norpipe, the builders and fact that oil-induced balance of v^iuc Dy “ pe ccnt 10 DMl.aOOm surplus in March raust offer cover equivalent to 
months.. -. - ■.-.?>■ f -rect tq tell sharehojders of the operators which is jointly payments deficits have in a 1 that provided by the companies 

Lord Ahercbnway^ said rtiiat coutihuing “ difficulties with owned by Statoil, the Norwegian number of industrial countries n«i^a</\M J l^e budding society has sug- 
tbe profit's, earned byi John, these. contracts at the earliest State Oil Co and Phillips Nor- been shrinking since the begin- fj I lUScliUI IfUfll* OO 11 111 W gested. 
Brown group vyould exceed the. .opportunity, way. rung or the year. 0 * “The society will have the 

a:vy.-'-*Hvi-i r-i_:-There has been a reeling or Prirate housebuilding im-. Taking rhree month totals to right to reject a company it 

►ods prices were on average lished by the statistics office 
ily 3 per cent higher put the surplus at DM700m in 
In contrast exports fell in April, or less than half the 

of ;E3tSm^.Waizi5t wodJd. be, announced on June available by Barclays Bank to JuJled imo complacency by tbe £“7 per cent w DM? 500m sSrolu^in MaJch 
for. Jheplievious .12. 27, tbe directors, thought it cor- Norpipe, the builders and fact that oil-induced, balance of | %^uc b* ~ Per ccnt 10 DMI.sOOm surplus in March 

' l 1 -rect to tell shareholders.of the operators which is jointly payments deficits have in a j - 
Abercoaway said ?that continuing * difficulties with owned by Statoil, the Norwegian number of industrial countries | T 

jfu's. earned byi tbh; John., these. contracts at the earliest State OH Co and Phillips Nor- been shrinking since the begin- f| tlUSciflJlIllIilzj OO lUjilwflU 
prnun wtmld exceed theorioortunitv. wav. nine or the year. Mr 

non ngure co - - Lord Abercoaway said - that continuing ' difficulties with owned by Statoil, the Norwegh 
paring the profits, earned byi tfafc John, these contracts at the earliest j State Oil Co and Phillips Nc 
close of busmens qn Fnday, ^ ^ exceed the;. opportunity. I way. 

Among blue chips those with -, . -_ 
good export potential -were. .t;j 

.•N^EEfill&aQn to Coal Board in pipeline 
at 402pw In contrast.the gilt- . ...: . nr r * 

SranrehcSL&SfuhSiSer From who resigned as Minister of of Mr Benn and others aboi 
Thursday’s noD* - Brussels^ .June^i?^,. :>r. ' - ..State for Industry over the EEC the alleged loss of jobs causi 

Anotherloau fi-otrfiiieEiffO-. issue, denounced the spate of by EEC membership. 
Market -report?, Jrige 18 ^ ]oaas,- as -“sheer political £7.8m for Scotland:. Tbe Eur 

been shrinking since the begin- 
ning of the year. 

There bas been a feeling of Private 
euphoria jn some oficial quar- proved 

housebuilding im-. Taking rhree month totals to right to reject a company it 
1 April. Figures reduce the effect of month to considers unlikely 10 proride an 

ters, created by tbe_ belief that published yesterday by the month fluctuations and dis- adequate sendee, or that will 
the payments deficits that re- Department of the Environment counting normal seasonal move- not undertake to cover the 
suited from the oil price in- show that private sector starts ments, private sector starts in society if the borrower fails to 
crease were as good as over. Dr increased from 9,700 in March February to April were 4J per pay the premium.” others about 

: jobs caused Emminger said. nminger said. | to 34,000 in April, while com- cent up on the previous three Also If M applicant wanting 
In his view this euphoria was pletions were up from 10,/00 to months, and 14 per cent up o.n an endowment mortgage is in- 
isplaced because at least part | 13.000. . : a-year ago. Completions were educed to a building sociery 
the improvement was due to 1 Pubhc sector staas showed a .13 per cent up and 11 per cent- by-his insurance company then, the improvement was due to 

mporary factors. 
In time those countries with PLA thlCv tOr reure. -Hie - :,.r0S\'l SW,n|a»: JcOal.Board have been released South of Scotland Electricity In time those countries with 

Mr John Lunch,.". director^ anhouncenient^^ lo .- bere by the EIB, but official Board towards construction of persistently large deficits would 
eeneralJbf the Port of London" be.made untij Fnd^ ithe’day .pubEcation bas been embargoed Houterston B power station, the find increasing difficulty in 
. ■ «... __ a rrfwMifliiin: nn‘.ih<>. nntfl Fridav. when The loan is 1 ‘vO-mspawatT nnr.lear nnwpr fin^nrins th»m Mnrwivpr *-hi» 

modest increase, reaching 14,000 down respectively. 

appointed. 

Md*e idje do Mersey. 
Effects : of the lt^dayjold 

but there was a marginal drop 
in council house completions. 

The upturn in the private 
sector will be welcomed by 
builders and materials suppliers, 
but there is no evidence yet 
that the movement is parr of 
a firm longer term trend. 

Public sector starts, on the 
provided the company meeu, 
the requirements laid down, it 

same basis, were 3 per cent up may be allowed 10 insure rhe 
on the previous tbree months property. 
and 4 per cent up on February 
to April a year earlier. Comple¬ 
tions were 13 and 30 per cent 
up respectively. 

Likewise, where an insurance 
company guarantees an excess 
advance it may demand that ii 
also insures the property. 

funds toraltihgtnare than there to be such delays inf or- at an interest rate of 9] per said t^at although the support 
to .Britain', since/r*betonfii^.;.a'.-:maI announcement of impend- cent, raises to £57.2m tbe for anti-inflation policies in 
member^ofltiie"-Community:.v.V. itng loans. ' amount so far provided by the Europe was strong, there was 
-The. ..’.sud'deu;-r dlspla^-lof :' If io fact. the EXB has not EIB for construction of power nothi£g uke a uniform Eoro- 

largesse .in Brussels, wbidrias . been-guilty of machiavelhanism, stations in the United Kingdom. Dean attitude Effects , of -the ' ll-day-ola largesse .in Brussels, wbichias been-guilty of machiavellianism. stations in the United Kingdom. Dean attitude 
unofficial strike of more uian : induced*a credit: 01 £l55m f0r Jt has at the very.least been In February this year £15.6ra . ’ 
300 - shore gangroen ^on. tne tbe- British ’5tee3;'.Cor?«>rapoA^' ^ .clumsy since the was provided for the same pro- 

ATLAS ELECTRIC AND GEMERAL TRUST LIMITED 
—(Management Group: Touche, Remnant & Company) 

force.. The increase has been y rlZ. Mr peter :SlroreJrthe'anti-Mafketeers’ milk power station in the north-east dismtegrated to the point 01 
partly raused by seyeral pcean- secretary of Srate .for;.Trad^' /,. The series of loans to British of England, pins £10.4m to the creatmg a general let tne 
going freighttt^ bemg- diverted fc^ed a warning to be oir the; industry announced in the past North, of Scotland’s Hydro- deyd take 
but 30 ' deepsea vessels" and i0ok-out for “Sir Christopher^ month or so bas certainly been electric Board for its new tude, with serious consequences 
eight coasters: were stiU being Soames dressed !_as.‘^■Smttj^-Wjnvenient to pro-Marketeers tiiermal power station being ^ ^T!he economic 
wnrtAri. I ClauS whfie. Mr TSne anxious to counted the claims brnlt ar Peterhead. system as a whole. 

wVproridS forVeTamep^ ^ the contrary, there were 
■* some European countries where 

Other loans from the bank opinions among various social 
have totalled £23.4m to tbe »nd V°hacal nd ^re 
Electricity Council, for con- probably bad. Bniaw, Ikn- 
strucrion of Hartlepool nuclear 3x16 ***** m. nund—had 
power station in the north-east dismtegrated to the point of 
of England, pins £10.4m to the creating a general let the 
North of Scotland’s Hydro- devil take the hindmost acu- 
electric Board for its new tude, with senous consequences 

The following are salient points from the report 
and accounts of the company for the year to 

31st March, 197S. 

worked.. 
system as a whole. 

How the markets moved The Times index: 146.82 4- 4.28 ■ 
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Australia 5 
Austria Sch 
Belginm Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

boys 
1.78 

3930 
S4.75 
3.40 

12.9A 
S3S 
9^0 
SS5 

69-!S 
11.60 

1460.00 
700.00 

Netherlands Gld 5.70 
Norway Kr 11.65 
Portugal Etc 56.50 
S Africa Rd 1.96 
Suain Pes 131.00 
Sweden Kr 9.30 

Equities opened tbe new account Gold fell S4Jlan ounce to $162^50- Switzerland Fr 
►' StBOgg.- , SDR-S was 1^4997 whUe SDR-S united Slates S 
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Bank 
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1130 
5430 
t 

126.00 
9.0U 
5.70 
2.31 

A final dividend of O.SOp per share is recommended making l.lSp for the year 
compared with l.OSp last year. The Board is confident that the increased diridend 
can be maintained. It is intended to pay an interim dividend in December of 
O.AOp per ordinary share to reduce the disparity between the interim and final 
dividends. 
The valuation of im'esiments at 31st March, 1975, was £52,312,450 compared with 
£52,891,349 last year. This figure includes £6,083,343 being the full investment 
currency premium of 72J per cent. 
Asset value per share is 45p compared with 43tp the previous year and includes 
5.6p (2.6p'j representing the investment currency premium. 

The referendum on the European Community is the next major event on the 
■economic scene. Withdrawal would discourage modernisation and expansion of 
factories in this country and damage both the interests of investors and prospects 
for employment. Apart from economics, a partnership of European nations 
working together for the common good is much more appealing than an isolated, 
introspective offshore island with no influence or significance. 
The marker ■values as ar 31sr March, 1975, of the twenty largest Investments, 
convertibles and all classes of equity in any one company being treated as one 
investment, were as follows :— 

Jardine Japan Fund . 
General Electric Co. ....... 
George Witnpey . 
Vickers . 
** Shell ” Transport & Trading 
Unilever N.V. . 
Royal- Dutch Petroleum N.V. 
Allied Breweries .1. 
Jardine Eastern Trust ....! 
Inchcape . 

Market Value 
at 31.3.75 

TOGO 

Market Value 
at 31.3.75 

POM 
Barclays Bank . 720 
Reed International . 711 
Anglo American Investment Trust 690 
Standard & Chartered Banking Gp. 653 
Sphere Investment Trust . 652 
Unilever . 650 
Imperial Chemical Industries .... 645 
Georgia-Pacific . 635 
Hongkong & Shanghai Bkng. Corp. 625 
Beech am Group . 560 

BCportS pages 18 and 19 cunsiey business. 
travellers’ cht«**s m6 othsr foreign These investments total £18,098,389 or 34.6 per cent of the portfolio. 

420 ooe tons,;«nd: according ^o -.th^sani^^tirfc;; This involves Financial Editor . 
the! court’s a^ Mfteldten’fc^ prdpt;hf.ttyo^iips- each' oi Funngxal' 
companies shjf j*;’ Rfeksien in-. vaiese contract^ Drary.../. 

personaasr^pay th>TMr Rek-. JSSS’tiSiW* 

■■■■:. -V 
©^'rNdrweg^n k^uey • delrvene®. rv- ^f_ :i ;r 07. 1-■rvV>-- r-"1— 

Share prices 
18 Bank.Base Rates Table 

I 
17 Company Meeting Reports 1 
18 Atlas Electric and General 
37- Trust . 
16 Benson’s International 
19 ; Systems 
19 Berwick Timpo. 

20 Globe Investment Trust 17 
29 J. B. Holdings 18 

Lake View Investment Trust IS 

Preliminary Statement: 
35 The Metal Box Company 16 

interim Statement: 
18 Hunt Sc Moscrop 
18 * (Middleton) lg 

,. Indices: 19d''s mo 
Ordinary L .k. IndcE Dividend 

share of retail per Otd 

PROGRESS DURING THE LAST TEN TEARS 

Gres! Net asset Indices: 196^100 
Ordinary TolaJ assets value id Ordinary L.KL Jndct DK-iH^r. * 

»»« . Taul dividend less emreni Ordinary share of retail PerOrdd 
3lSiManh nrane per sham liabilities share . price prices Thar?' 

2,486 1.125 41,713 311 109 104 108 
2,067 1.25 56,792 47 134 v\ J?? 
^928 1.54 58304 431 114 1?7 HS 
3375 1.75 60,15/ 45 130 214 Igg 

Copies of aie,»!J10« 5>“l Attooms can be obtained from" tbe Secretary 
3 Londoa Wall Bmldings, London, EC2M 5PE. ‘ ‘ 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Martin the newsagent sprint 
and outlook still good 

The shares in Martin the 
Newsagent rose by 10p to 146p 
yesterday on the news that the 
first half profit rose by 27 per 
cent after interest payments 
bad more than halved. 

For the six months to the end 
of March, profits stood at 
f'l.llm compared with £875.987 
for the first half last year. The 
figures were struck after net 
interest payments had been cut 
to £9,274 from £20,920. The 
company's loan debts have been 
partJy reduced by the conver¬ 
sion of £44,057 81 per cent 

1 Convertible Unsecured Loan 
. Stock 1983 into Ordinary shares. 

Sales for the first six months 
soared by 59 per cent from 
£13.8m to £22m. The company 
says that 8 per cent of the 
sales rise was attributable to 
the increase in tobacco duty 
imposed on the March Budget. 

During the first half 11 new 
branches were opened, although 
rhree tvere sold. The company 
reported that it expects to 
open a further 10 sites in the 
second half. It is also actively 
seeking to buy good established 
branches and is expanding some 
of the existing ones where there 
are- opportunities for extra 
trade. 

Striking a note of caution, 
the company says that the 

volume of cigarette sales is ex¬ 
pected to fall now that the 
extra duty has been imposed 
although no clear trend is yel 
apparent. In addition a sub 
sranUal wage award to shop 
assistants is shortly to be imple¬ 
mented. 

The company has had a period 
of consistent growth, but the 
rise in sales in the first half 
lias exceeded any other year. 
Profits had also risen well from 
£298,293 in the first half of 
1969 and £588,403 in the first 
half of 1972. 

A gross interim dividend of 
2.79p a share has been declared 
compared with 2.47p per share 
in the first half last year. 

Percy Bilton gain across the hoard 
as rent roll burgeons and tax falls 

Again pleasing the market, 
property development group 
Percy Bilron saw pre-tax profits 
rise last year from £2.99m to 
£4.19ra with gains across the 
board. The shares duly rose lOp 
to close at 132p. 
. Investment income increased 
From £2.53m to £234m with 
rentals seeing the benefit of ao 
extra 750,000 sq ft coming on 
stream during 1974. Interest 
received was also well ahead 

with net cash almost trebling to 
£4.34m. 

During the year some 750,000 
sq ft of additional industrial 
property was let. This, with 
earlier and current develop¬ 
ments to be kept in the port¬ 
folio, raises the coral area to 
become income producing next 
year to 2.75m sq ft. It is esti¬ 
mated that, on the basis of 
current rents, the rent roll will 
increase by £532,000 this year 

to £3.78ra at an annual rate, 
while on the basis of current 
rents the existing properties 
will raise their return between 
1976 and 1979 by £2-45m. 

Trading profits improved 
from £lS7m to £2.81 m after 
deducting £250,000 as a write¬ 
off on housing land. Residential 
development with local authori¬ 
ties did well while the French 
bousing company moved ahead. 
A second ordinary dividend of 
3.5p gross was paid in April. 

Second half 
lets down 
Brook St 
but div up 

Brook Street Bureau, the 
employment agency found the 

'going tough indeed in the 
second half of its year to last 
December. Pre-tax profits fell 
from £899.000 in the second half 
of 1973 to only £421,000 in the 
second half of last year so the 
full year's profits slid from 
£l.Sm to £2.28m. 

The group found the going 
hard in the first six months 
when pre-tax profits weakened 
from £901,000 to £859,000 when 
it was hit by the devaluation of 
the Australian dollar. Omin¬ 
ously, the joint chairman, Mr 
Eric Hurst added last October 
that unless price legislation was 
relaxed and business confidence 
returned, it was possible that 
the year’s profits might not 
reach rhose of 1973. 

Turnover rose from £14m to 
£15m but tbe pressure on mar¬ 
gins persists. The directors 
think that pre-tax profits - for 
the first half of this year should 
beat £500,000 while those for 
the second six months could 
well bear those in the second 
half of last year. Obviously, this 
is comfort, but only modest 
comfort on a year to year 
basis. But it is something that 
tbe dividend goes, up the most 
allowed from 5.6p a share gross 
to 6.3p. 

Stock markets 

FT index climbs to new 

Morgan Crucible retreat 
A weak start has been made 

to the current year at Morgan 
Crucible. Pre-tax profits fell 
8.7 per cent to £1.09m in the 
first three months to March 30. 
Turnover rose from E 13.87m to 
£ 15.77m, a bit better than the 

pared with £480,000. Attribut¬ 
able profits of this speciality 
carbon and associated products 
group have slipped from 
£575,000 to £377,000 

Mr H. I. Macthey, the out¬ 
going chairman, says that the 
board's task is not just to 

12 per cent estimate made in weather what must be a diffi- 
the documents connected _ with cult year, but also to be ready 
the recent £4.87m rights issue, for any recovery in 1976. 

Profits include investment Over the whole of last year 
income of £13,000. compared the group's profits expanded 
with £6,000, but are after fin- from £5.67m to £6.36m on sales 
•nee charges of £664,000, com- up from £49.6m to £62.5m. 

Strong start by 
Foseco Minsep 

Foseco Minsep, which makes 
chemical and other products 
for the 'metallurgical and con¬ 
struction industries, finished 
1974 strongly and- this firm 
trend has continued into the 
opening quarter of 1975. Group 
sales for the three months to 
March 31 .have leapt by 27 per 
cent from £25.1 m to £32m and 
while no actual profit figures 
are given the board says the 
pre-tax profit is ahead of last 
year 

Berwick Timpo Limited 
Toys and Games 

ANOTHER RECORD YEAR 
Exports increased to 31% of sales 

Earnings per share up from 7-8p to 9-7ft v 

Points from the statement of the Chairman, Mr.J. D. Oakley: 

# The successful policy of introducing a considerable 
number of new lines is continuing. 

* The Group, with its exceptionally wide range of low and 
medium-priced toys and games, and its export market 
penetration, is strongly placed to do well in terms of its 
market share. 

PROFIT BEFORE TAX 
(£000’s) 

1974 

1970 

254 

1971 

407 

1972 

562 

1973 

808 

1032 

Copies of the report and accounts may be obtained 
from: The Secretary, 

BERWICK TINIPO LIMITED, 19Z BIRKENHEAD ROAD, WALLASEY, MERSEYSIDE L44 7PB 

© 
Bensons International 
Systems Limited 
The Annual General Meeting of Bensons International Systems Umited 
will be held in London on 2nd July. 1975. 

The fallowing are extracts from the circulated 
statement of the Chairman. 

Profit before tax for the year ended 31 st D ecember, 
1974, £1,091,004 (1973 £693,607) with net earnings 
of £484,108 (1973 £321,676). 

Proposed final dividend of 2.75 pence net per share 
(1973 2.7 pence net) which with the interim of 1.2 
pence net gives a total for the year of 3.95 pence net 
per share (1973 3.7 pence net). 

All members of the Group returned excellent results and 
overseas subsidiaries particularly produced the most 
rewarding results in the history of the Company. 

The buoyant business conditions of last year are less 
apparent so far this year and a need for caution is 
emphasised in predicting the outcome for 1975. 
However, a good start has been made and a satisfactory 
conclusion is anticipated given reasonable trading 
conditions. 

Brimscombe, Stroud, Gloucestershire 
TM leading manufacturers of loose leaf ring binders, equipment and 
systems for use in all branches of industry, commerce, education and 
government adminstradan. 

Lower earnings 
by Laird Group 

Laird Group's profits are 
down so' far this year and tbe 
board thinks that this will go 
on. At yesterday's annual 
meeting the chairman Sir 
Maurice Banks said that there 
had been a decline in orders 
for steel and in the factories 
linked to the United Kingdom 
motor industry. But airfreight 
and catering are expanding and 
the order book for long 
distance conveyors is the 
highest for some years. 

With some sections of the 
London stock market having 
decided already that Thursday’s 
referendum will give a resound¬ 
ing “yes ” to Europe, tbe new 
account got off to a flying start 
yesterday. ■ 

The news that Israel Is pre¬ 
pared to move back some of its 
troops from the Suez Canal gave 
equities an added firmness and 
meant that unlike the experi¬ 
ence of other days recently the 
gains were-sustained for most 
of the day. 

The news was of particular 
benefit to oil shares with BP 
proving to be a “ flier ”. Among 
the leaders issues with overseas 
potential were in demand with 
Fisons, Z7p ahead to 402p and 
proving to be the star per¬ 
former. j 

But it. seems fairly certain 
that in what is essentially a 
professional market profits will 

The market would not be sur¬ 
prised if House of Fraser made 
an all-out bid for Brown, Muff» 
the Yorkshire department store 
group. where it has a stake. 
approaching 30 per cent. BM 
snares closed I5p firmer at 
155p. 

be taken at some point between 
now and the poll and market 
men expect an 'easier tread 
over the next two days at least. 

Tbe FT index advanced 
steadily all day, but the best 
gains were made between 3 pm, 
when it was up 10.5, and the 
close of 358.1, an improvement 
of 13 points over the day and 
tbe highest figure of the year. 
The previous best of 355.9 was 
achieved on May 20, and-before 
that the Last peak was. in 
December, 1973. 

The day was sufficiently 
strong to provoke tbe publica¬ 
tion of a calculation on Hoare 
Govetr’s Data-Stream computer. 
This showed that the overall 
market gain was £ 1,122m. At 
the dose of business the market 
capitalization was £41,056m. 

compared with £39.934m on 

the^oils pitch BP, addi¬ 
tionally boosted by its potential 
for overseas earnings, ended the 
day no less than 30p ahead ai 
52Op. while Shell (up lip to 
328p) and Ultramar, at I97p, 
higher by lOp, also registered 
impressive gains. 

Fisons apart, other exporters 
among the leaders were in good 
form with British American 
Tobacco gaining 15p to 335p, 
Unilever 14p to 3S4p, ICI 3Op 
to 29 lp, and EMI lip to 192p. 
The only exceptions to the 
general trend were Courtaulds, 
still in the wake of last week's 
results, which closed unchanged 
at 134pv and Metal Box, were 
lower than expected profits left 
the shares a mere "2p ahead, at 
291p. 

On the property pitch, Hasle- 
mere Estates denied reports 
that it bad made merger 
approaches to ME PC and gained 
4p to 218p, while MEPC itself 
recouped some of last week’s 
losses to put on 4p to 155p. 
Stock Conversion was 2p firmer- 
ac 157p.. 

Buflding shares did not share 
in- the general prosperity. 
March wiel (72p) were un¬ 
changed with Wimpey gaining 
2p‘ to 129p and Costain Ip to 
221p_. But Percy. Bilton, buoyed 
by a good result and a.bullish 
statement added lOp to. I32p. 

Northern Developments were 
suspended at lip. . 

Among banks the best was 
Barclays whuh dosed 15p. 
better at 3Q7p; while National 
Westminster gained 14p to 
247p and Lloyds 12p to 245p. 
Hambros, currently the centre 
of-much interest because of its 
loans to Norwegian shipping 
interests, were. Sjp up to 3.6 Op- 

Elsewhere- in. financials good 
gains were scored among insur¬ 
ances- Typical were General 
Accident, 9p to 165p, Pearl, ,4p 
firmer at 7.22ft and Royal which 
closed 8p to the good at 320p. 
Stores were also tip wim the 
market, British. Home Stores 
improving 8}p to 360p arid Gus 
ordinary shores 9p~ to 203p. 
Here-the “A" were also prmer, 
by lOp tO-199p. . . • • 

.On- the bid front 'Sheffield 
Twist Drill gained 3p to 72p 
awaiting further developments 
on the offer from Sweden (mtff 
tbe possible intervention of a 
United Kingdom company), 
MldJand-Yorkshdre gained no 
less than 53p to 473p as the 
Croda offer becomes uncondi¬ 
tional (the price was 360pL 

Tbere was a revival of 
interest* In North Sea stocks 
with Carless Capel closing a 
penny firmer at S5p. . . 

Company results included 
Martin the Newsagent (10p 
firmer to lASp on better 
profits), Hanson Trust, up Sp 

Latest dividends 
it appropriate currencies 

Orel Year Pay Year’s Prev 
div ago date total year 
0S3 2.72f 6/4 43 3-7Sf 
3.17 3.06 29/7 4.42 4.06 
0.3 0.28 . 039 037 
1.94 233* 18/7 3.81 338* 
3250 4 , — 5.52 5-85 
1.82 1-74 ' 10/7 2.76 . 2.72 

t. 1.8 1,65 — — 3.65 
5.8 536 18/7 1032 ’ 9.40 
18 14 - — 18 14 
1.05 _ . 2.10- 238 
3.43 3.15 — 3.43 3.1S 
1.25 1.05 30/7 2.12 - 131 • 

Company 
(and. par values) - 
Brook St (10p) Fin 
James Dawson (25p) Fin 
Elswick-Hopper (5p) Fin 
James Finlay (50p) Int 
Firmln & Sons (25p) Fin 
Gough Brothers (20p) .Fin- 
Martin Newsagent (25p) In 
Metal Box (£1> Fin 
Metal Box Q’seas (£1) \ 
B. Paradise Fin. 
Turriff Constn (2Sp) 
Westpool Inv Fin 
Dividends in this-table are snown net or tax in pence per.snare. 
Elsewhere In Business News dividends are shown on a gross bads. -To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by . 1.54. 
f Adjusted for scrip. * Adjusted for scrip and subdivision.: 

ro 158p, and James Dawson 
which gained lip to 20 ip 
James Finlay also firmed, 5j 
to lSOp while De La Rue ros« 
Sp. to 168p ahead of today’ 
figures.. 

^affit-s started-the day lowe 
with the news of the America 
auction, and were later affecte- 
by tbe lower metal price. A 
the end of the day losses wer 
up to £1. 

After hours the firm txen 
continued - although busxne: 
tended to remain light. Amon 
the leaders Tube Investment 
were strongest putting o 
another 6p to finish 14p ahea 
on the day. Another two c 
three pence were added to 1C 
Glaxo and British America 
Tobacco. 

A little more. ground w. 
gained by stores, building 

With its. property and seam 
dry banking problems und 
control P de O seems set for 
good, interim result tomorro 
The market marked up £ 
shares 3p to 114p. 

foods and textiles while a go- 
result boosted Firmin 3p 
over the lOOp mark. But a sha 
drop in earnings cut a com 
of peace ' from B, Pane 
(22 Jp). 

Gilts were quiet, with ope 
tors holding, off until after t 
referendum result. But inter 
in “shorts” was sufficient 
add \ flic i point to most stoc 
* Mediums-” "and ** longs ” w* 
also i point higher on the d 
The coupon.' rate, on coda 
“ yearling ** ‘ is expected to 
11-f per cent 

Equity turnover on May 
was £7/3m (19,414 bergair, 
According to Exchange T< - 

. graph active shocks yesten 
were ICI,.BP, -British Amerfc 
Tobacco, EMI, GEC, Sfa 
Barclays Bank, GKN. P 8c 
deferred, Thorn “A" Carl 
Chpel, Martin the Newsagc 

. Hanson Trust, Midland Ik 
and Metal Box. 

Singapore refuses to lift ban on Haw Par shares 
Plans .fey Haw Par Brothers 

International to raise its stake 
ia London Tin Corporation met 
with a check yesterday. The 
Singapore Stock Exchange said 
it would not consider lifting the 
ban on trading in Haw Par 
shares until it had more 
information on the proposed 
deal with Pern as Securities 
SDN BHD. The deal would 
increase the holding in London 
Tin to 51 per cent. 

The Exchange told the board 
of Haw Par that it wanted 
rulings from the Singapore 
Securities Industry Board and 
the Registrar of Companies on 
whether the deal compiled with 
tbe local Takeover and Merger 
Code and Companies Act. 

Moreover, the Exchange said 
it also needs to hear a ruling 
from the United Kingdom Take¬ 
over Panel about whether Haw 
Par would be required to make 
a general bid for London Tin. 

Before considering an end to 
the share suspension, said the 
Exchange, it must have a report 
from chartered merchant 
bankers, appointed by Haw Par- 
to make an independent assess¬ 
ment of the deal. 

But in a later development 
yesterday, the Malaysian Stock 
Exchange allowed dealings in 
Haw -Par shares to start again. 
The shares closed at SM235 
against a pre-suspension SM2.40. 

Turriff surprise with 
15 pc upturn 

Turriff Construction Corpora¬ 
tion, the engineering and build¬ 
ing group, raised their profits 
by a 15 per cent gain last year 
from a record turnover of 
£2L8m. It was thought at half- 
time that the full year’s profits 
would at best be similar to the 
£416,000 of 1973. But thanks to 
a better second half the 1974 
profits jumped to £478,000. Tbe 
total dividend rises from 3.15p 
to 3.43p. * 

No Impala dividend ' 
As the stock market expected, 

Impala Platinum, the world’s 
second major producer after 
Rustenburg, is passing its 

March quarter dividend. At tbe 
six month stage at the end of 
1974, Impala saw net profits 
drop from the preceding six 
months R303m to R22.6m— 
included both times are some 
R7-27m of compensatory pay¬ 
ments. from General Motors 
arising from the shortfall in its 
platinum offtake. . 

The first Rl-25tn of thei.R6m 
of losses accruing from the dazn 
burst last autumn has been 
received from the insurers. The 
cash-flow decline arising from 
the. drop in production and new 
capital expenditure _ has 
obviously influenced dividend 
policy but the market believes 
a final dividend could be 
declared. 

Finlay jump 
66 pc to £4.36m 

Following the recent record 
earnings of companies compris¬ 
ing the Tea Associates in which 
James Finlay has a large holding 
it was predictable that tbe 
group itself would also produce 
record levels. Yet for 1974 
group taxable profits show 
strong all-round growth and 
have risen by over 66 per cent 
to £436m from turnover show¬ 
ing a 32 per cent gain to £34.9m. 

Earnings a share emerged 
showing a rise from 17p_to 19p 
and the board is increasing tbe 
total dividend by the maximum. 
lt rises from equal to 5.l5p to 
5.79p with a final payment of 
2.99p against 3.48p. ^ 

TCL-Witbank merger 
called off 

Following the temporary sus¬ 
pension of the share quotations 
of Transvaal Consolidated Land 
and Wjthank Colliery last Fri¬ 
day, it comes as. little surprise 
that the proposed merger has 
been called off. Tbe underlying 
factor is an increase of R1.15 
a metric tonne m the coal price 
announced on May 23. which 
frill improve cash flow for Wit- 
bank from both the domestic 
Sooth African market and also 

from exports. Jr is now con¬ 
sidered that Witbank will be 
able to raise the funds required 
to finance its future develop¬ 
ment by itself.. 

Witbank shareholders will be 
called upon to provide parr of 
the additional funds with TCL 
maintaining >its- 70 per cent 
stake by contributing -its- due 
proportion. . 

Lewston Int has a - 
deficit of £L62m 

A meeting of shareholders in 
Lewston International yesterday 
voted in favour of the voluntary 
winding up of the company and 
tbe appointment of Mr Kenneth 
Cork and Mr Michael Jordon 
as liquidators. 

At the special meeting called 
in London, Mr Jordon told 
shareholders that there was an 
estimated deficiency to credi¬ 
tors of £624.000, and an overall 
deficiency, including die issued 
share capital, of £L62m_ . 

The Bo water Corporation, 
which held a 46 per cent stake 
in the group wrote off this hold- 

1 ing in- its 1974 accounts, and 
estimated its own total liabilities 
at £4m. 

Stroud sells-lining , 
offshoot for £450,000 

Stroud Riley Drummond, the 
worsted spinning group, says it 
has disposed of its interlining, 
tie lining and fusible business 
to Webb Interlining of Worces¬ 
ter for about £450,000. The 
consideration depends on the 
value of stocks as at May 30 
-but a sum of £250,000 has been 
received and the balance is pay¬ 
able by instalments. , 

The board says it regrets that 
this will mean the closure of 
the spinning and weaving pro¬ 
duction units at Os win Mills, 
and a reduction of staff at 
Os win House. . 

SAINT-GOBAIN PONT-A- 
MOUSSON 

Net group sales in first quarter 
of 1975 were 5,081m - francs 
(£444m) (4,746m francs) aa in¬ 

crease of 7 per cent. Group pro¬ 
duction.-in many cases' running 
below capacity, and order books 
are affected by downturn in 
major markets ■ construction, 
automobiles, packaging. This diffi-. 
cult situation is reflected is 
results. 

FIRMIN & SONS 
Pre-tax profit for I&?4 £259,000 

(£217,000) on turnover £919,000 
(£754,WO). One-for-one scrip 
Issue proposed, plus an 8.04p gross 
dividend (7.47p). Earnings a 
share are 194.p (16.5p). 

LESLIE & GODWIN (HOLDEN 
Chairman said, ax meeting 

revenue ao far this year 
buoyant. In normal circumsta 
group should- show further gr» 
hot this depends on ability to ! 
expenses within bounds. 

MACANIE (LONDON) 
Taxable profit for 1974 it 

from £372,000 to £SOO.OOO on 
of £19.45m (£16.9m). Eantin 
share. 234p (2.18p). Divider 
2.25p gross <?p)~ Downturn 
continued into 1975; 

Wilstar Securities 

Stern scheme may not succeed 
In a couple of weeks the next, 

but by no means the last moves 
will "be made to unscramble 
the mess left behind by; the 
collapse last year of Wilstar 
Securities, the master vehicle 
of the Stern group of property 
companies. 

Creditors of 66 Stern com¬ 
panies will be asked in the 
High Court Chancery Division 
to approve a moratorium on 
payment of debts at- least until 
tbe end of July 1978 under 
schemes of arrangement drawn 
up by Mr Kenneth Cork, the 
liquidator - of Wilstar. Essenti¬ 
ally this will be merely 
Formalizing the already existing 
informal agreements. 
. Wilstar went into liquidation 
last June, but the 66 companies 
have been kepi afloat by the 
informal moratorium. Mr Cork 
says in a document to creditors: 
“They are all insolvent and 
quite unable to meet their, 
respective liabilities as they fall 
due.” ■ • • 

However, not all the Stern 
companies are covered by the 
moratorium. Nation Life Assur¬ 
ance, for example, is in 
liquidation. 

The total debts owed by tbe 
66 companies—let . alone* the 
other group companies—is by 
no means certain. . Secured 
creditors seem to he owed 

something in the region of 
£l70m and trade debts are 
around £8m. Mr Cork, says the 
current financial situation of 
the 66 scheme companies “is, 
to say the least,, extremely 
complex 

The list of secured creditors 
shows how widespread were the 
Stern borrowings. .Some ■46 
banks or institutions are shown 
as being fully secured and range 
-from the National Westminster, 
which has something like £30m 
at stake, Keyser Ullmann, which 
is owed up to £17.6tn, to the 
Crown Agents and the Conti¬ 
nental Illinois,. who are both 
owed over £4m. Other creditors 
include Bank Leumi, Trust 

' Houses Forte, Babque Beige, 
First -Chicago and . Alliance 
Assurance. 

However, the.figures do noi 
show the fufl. picture since in 
some cases there may be double 
counting where . a twofold 
security was.taken out or where 
institutions . ' are ' unsecured. 

- Crown Agents, -Eor example, 
have admitted giving loans of 

. over £3001, some . of' which 
appears to 1>e unsecured and 

' part of which was made avail- 
able, to Stern companies outside 
the moratorium. 

How much the various credi- 
• rbrs will' actually get. back is.' 
!another, matter. Although the 
66- companies were dtfcfe'.valued 

4 

at £200m, such a valuation is 
no longer feasible, in the cur- 
rent property market. Ifa March 
last year the . nooresidentiai 
properties were ; valued at 
£100m. However less than two 
months ago the valuers said tbe 
value of the completed proper¬ 
ties may have fallen generally 
by -30 .per cent and by more 
than that for properties in the 
course of development. 

' The purpose of tbe mora¬ 
torium is to enable the proper¬ 
ties to be sold off in an orderly 
fashion, so - that the best pos¬ 
sible -• prices can be. realized, 
rather than .baring the market 
swamped .with (he release - of 
all tbe properties , at tbe same 
time. Even so it is by no means 
clear chat the secured creditors 
will be. fully covered,, let alone 
other groups.- 

There is a risk that the mora¬ 
torium objectives will - not be 
achieved, says Mr Cork. But in 
a Hobbesiah frame of mind ~ he 
adds j. “J believe one is justi¬ 
fied in running that risk in*view 
.'of the Weakness oF the altera¬ 
tive—an unregulated sale of 
properties-by a multiplicity- of 
receivers or;J liquidators, each 
scrambling to' put his proper¬ 
ties jon the market to suit what 
he sees at'his own separate best 

.-advantage .^without: ne 
looking''to any more- 

_ g0od.” /.-‘- -;*-■*• . .. ,- : 

LAKE VIEW 

INVESTMENT TRUST, 

LIMITED 
Managers—JOHN GOVETT & CO. LTD. 

Five year summary of results 
Per Sbart 

Asset Vait 
ioriudinf 

Year ended Per Share - Per Share 100% DbU 
31st March Earnings Dividend Prenuun 

1971 . l.Sllp 13125P 3p 
1972. L962p 1.8125P 1QS1P 
1973 . 1.922p 1.887SP %p 

1974 ...;. 1392p 1.3Sp 69jp 
1975 .. ' 1.769p 130p 7Sp 

The figures of earnings and dividend for 1974 and 1975 are I 
comparable with previous years owing to tbe change In the syst 
of taxation. . 

Total Net Resources £39,308,669 
U.K- 583% North America 322% 

Points from Mr. C. W. Gametfs review 
—The last year has been particularly difficult as shareholders ’ 
appreciate. However Z can report a small increase in the net at 
value per. share. Allowing for full conversion of the outstand. 
Unsecured Loan Stock there is an appreciation of 7.5% from 6 
to 75p. • ‘ . 
—Revenue before tax again shows a substantial increase fr 
£1.121m to £1313m and earnings per share have' risen fr 
1.692p to £1.769p. . This Is-due in part to high rates of inter 
prevailing during a period of'high liquidity for the Trust, 
part to repayment of foreign currency loons and in part 
dividend, increases. • 

—The rate of. infiatioa in the UK relative to that of • 
competitors is alarming, and our trading position is being erot 
daily. Measures to correct this situation are overdue and m 
be designed to command broad public support based on 
realities of oar predicament. 

J- B. HOLDINGS LIMITED 
Civil Engineering Contractors, Road Surfacing and Me 

xerumce. Manufacturers of Concrete apd GJIJ>. Pipes c 

Coated Roadstane, Quarry Owners, Manufacturers of Rt 

Suction Cleaners and Hydraulic Equipment 

1974 RESULTS 

PROFITS increased to record £1300,000 ' 
—the seventh successive year oF increased prof 

• OVERSEAS ACTIVITIES now account for one-fi 
of Group profits. 

• CONFIDENCE in long-term future for the Grot 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

Turnover 
Profit Before Tax.... 
Profit 'After Tax ;. 
Earnings Per Share .. ... 

. Dividends Per- Share ..-. 

1972 

£ 
13,227,000 

907,000 
. 536,000 

536p 
0J3p 

1973 

£ 
15,151,000 

1,204,000 
599,000 

. 539p 
0.7 5p 

1974 

X6,6§W 
1300,< 

664,1 
At 
0J 

Copies of the 197.4 Report and Accov 
may be- obtained from Registn 

- Department, Midland Bank Limited, Coi 
:.*rood Hbuse. Sflver Street Head, Sheffi 
;si3km•• *..;".• v ■ -. . 
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BY 
..■v-v 

on the 
Ai^sl^b'yf. j- 

overseas 
; V ace the market really, started- • 
V' ;rmg overboard1 for “ the oyer- ■ 

'■■a* earners a month -or-so ago, 
.. , ^ ‘fr etal-Box’s shares hay&gained 

" -viad 14"per cent, At ’292p. 
■■ >ic>*2p after yesterday’s final 
* - .> •: gates, selling .-at-.; »V rimes 

. ^ scone earnings yielding 
'■ <• ;V^3 per cent, they'Brill look a 

- 7'v-und enough .proposition. - . 
-u $ About a third ot Metal Box’s 
■jJes ■' were overseas last year 

•;; wf over 40 per cent bf profits. ‘ 
.'*■-dreoveri while c&e'.first half' 

' •.' lotted quite exceptional over- 
■ '/-.as profits growth • of 56 per 

•’■ - mi, the second half "advance of . 
- - M'per cent is stiH good'going.- 

.. tfederKnes' the point .that' 
*■ k~ !.:'yerseas should hdp:take 'up 

ly slack which develops - in 
;r ie'' United Kingdom where 

*•••; I«al Box is oaturaUr subject 
;■ j more rigorous price controls 

' , --and delays fa getting:higher ■ 
rices through—and .where as. 

'"■* /e know inflation is worse than " 
- Imost everywhere else. ' „ 

‘ ■ v.- However, Metal. Box sells 
- wbrthlrds of, its ..products 1 to,- 
he . food industry; so it b. 

'• jossibly more-. recessioh-pforf. 
han many. Certainly, its high..' 
evelof capital spending—over 

- 35m last year—suggests confi- ] 
lencq, though the shortterm' 
ioitowings taken on. to,.hrip‘ 
Lnance it may also suggest .than 
detal Box. wall take me oppor- 
unity to join the. rights, issue 

' jueue—if it hasn’t already 
- ione so. ' - - ’ . ; •• ‘ 

Mr James Hanson, GtaufT&uo of 
Hanson Trust: ‘a^ fnrtSier- im- 
provement in-'the cnb'yosiHmi 

£4m~ leaves .limited scope now 
forgoing much farther. 

Hasson's other activities were 
a miked bag. Building materials 

i ’-. profit* fell not unexpectedly 
..'from fO-SSm to £0£m, and 

fall of-just 8 per cent to £0.4m 
; from industrial services. Con* 

, l.straction equipment, however, 

”rDSe:*? 6 ^ cent to.£0&m 
.! reflecting good overseas results 

from earthmoving and ser- 
^rice as wen as strong sales of 
• pumpkin Australia (floods) and 
"Scotland (North Sea). 
... Seacoast remains the cnuc of 
Henson, however, and chough 
idle 1975 fish catch has started 

-■■well, ahima] feed and oil'selling 
:prices .are falling from their 
historic peaks. There is at least 
enough residual momentum 

• dure though to suggest msinr 
tamed earnings of around 27p 
a share1 this year for a prospec¬ 
tive: p/e ratio of 9} at 158p. 

.. The scope for- further 
acquisitions, and the good 
record with past ones, should 
leave something’ to go for in 

frtize shares even though a 5} per 
: cent prospective yield is not 

exciting. 

«?inaZ: 1974-75. (197*74^ ... 
Zap itedizadon £1332m , 
Sales £456ni (054m) “ . 
Pre-tax profits £36:7m (£29.9m) 
Earnings par share 35^p (29,6p) 
Dividend, gross, 15-52p (.13.78p). " 

Gold 

: "7. ‘ < Interim - 1974-75 (1973-74) 
a position where-thp dtidfae ;in >„v.-r ,r-trir- fl-n n 
gold in real terms, oi igafast a- £50-8m 
hard currency, may’bemaxebed. Sales E3ZSm (£39 9m) . 
by the on-going United States ^Pre-tax profits £5.67m (£5L4fiza) 
inflation rate lo mainsainyittaEal, Dividend gross 4.48p (2B5p) 
level-pegging.for tfie.Teomxiuqer-. 
of the year. i \ - . 

This infers a piiee between Northern 
$160 and $170 with .possibly-- ^y Winera OeyS. 

Oik riw. 

Reviewing 
the factors 

occasional slippages, .., 
lower: figure unless the auction 
on June 30 proves derisive. As 
to next year, a gradual improve¬ 
ment. towards The: $200- 'level 
can be based upon faffing out¬ 
put from South Africa as some 

Banks call 
it a day 
The surprise feature of yester¬ 
day’s announcement that Nor- 

i7ester day’s faH-of.$4f<to $162$ 
n the bullion price-fa-pretiifdy 
ialf that which greeted the 
tailed. States announcement list 

£BTC 
to increasing cost2^ put into receivership is the 
. ^ K,D*don^ r^-tinBng. A year ago, when the 

dent holders of Krugerrands the group animnnwii a. hefty annual 
message is clear. Even pow the .fhss> disclosed a frightening 

>ecemhar that it w»uM.auction, couje_ provide^"i- W;cepj^ ^ ^ 
. million oz§ of gold in January. •• premium over the. gold content * , ownnnnp 
rbat ^ SSdw£thgta^S,dSfnS^*e 

*.v.’ 

3^- 

' - Northern^ spectacular over* 
gearing proved to be its tern-' 
porajy -salvation. Some half- 
dozen banks shared between 
them . three-quarters of Nor¬ 
thern's £40m . borrowings and 
hadi Htde option but to try and 
sweat fr but on the assumption 

C5UW ^baci+^t-° f«Jri.°n then *:sub-. standards oT ie trwS&nal 
?, S gaffi JnmP “ it appeared 

ion as does to'some extent toe \'-0~ , •. • 
Hanson Trust 

. What appears tp be gmdiog A . 
Jnited States Treasury thinking A IllUQtl;... 

-s that there,.has been a net ■ . . :■ . ^• v"' 
iverall inflow into %e United SCCRJlSltlOIl 
■tates- over -the last (six momha'•, -™ •...- . .... 
f 700,000 brs despite its first- SpacoSst Products,- , the N.orth ,that if a housebuilder could not 
ucrioto Secondly, while there T American aubsdjary operafing seHsites or house?, then .neither 
.as been a drop in inflariohr- mainly to animal feedstnffs^jras .conld its bankers. Since then 
ares the' metal price has held again-die. main profits- growth. Northern .has. ajmonneed an up- 
ip . tolerably ..well- Herd, of centre for Hanson Trust in the, Tmn in sales fit currently has 
course, is the psycholo&cal firsriialf of.tfii*year. Its effect' 3^00 houses sold forward) and 
mderpinning of the. French de- f wa* frit for .only three months prospects of a breakeven, posi¬ 
tion to revalue thrir reserves in the 1974 first half, when.-it-, turn in second half trading, 
at $170 with. a secondaiy butt- contributed around £lm of trad- ■ 2ut die- bankers' parience has 
ress being the German loan to -hxg.profit. This time.rpundi con- ^evidently worn thm. Already 
Italy based at $150* Furiher, tribimng fiiily', it.has turned m. .United Dominions Trust has 
with the Treasury _ estimating -around- £3in hence de jump. extricated itself by foreclosing 

from £1.4m to. £3.4m in Agn- on a*number of sites and find- 
products as a whole. - ’ ' • in^ (indeed financing), a j new 
. Seacoast hak been an almost buyer. The precise arrange- 

model acquisition for..Hanson, meats for .supporting entered 
requiring no . sterling transferinto last * autumn - have never 
through the dollar.premium* the. ’been' made public, but, since the 
acquisition-brittg danced-firbm last set-of accounts contained 
borrowing and cash flow. Thus: 
the £3.86m of Hnited States loan 
notes on that?account down: in 
the last balance-sheet have been 
repaid and a. further i £38nr 
simiiar debt has been.taken.uut 

that, on current trends some 3.5 
million OTs cpuId flow into the 
country . by ^ the year-end, of 
which 1 million <ns wouid.be in 
coin1 form, a series of auctions 
could develop, in. an attempt .to 
stifle specularive'and hoarding, 
demand. 

Initial South African reaction 
appears to infer a sharp, reduc¬ 
tion in - sales by the Reserve 
Bank into the - imernaribsial 
market, which if" prolonged 
would he to -the serious detri¬ 
ment of the domestic, ecoooiny. 
But; on the political front' the 
key may lie in French; hands: 

as auditors qualification on rise 
point, perhaps they should have 
been. / 

The very upturn in the house¬ 
building cycle could prove to 

...... have been Northern!® undoing. 
of total loans and -txansferred ; Firstly the group would have 

needed to finance its new stock 
and work in progress. Secondly, 
the return to more normal mar- 

co current .liabilitias.,£cu:;'ear.Iy 
repayment. "ThavUet, result, to¬ 
gether with a reducriorLin bank _ 

Everything does;1 however,’ de- overdraft, is afurtfae^adprore-'; ket conditions gives the bank® a 
pend upon inflation in-'tbe first Hient in Hanson’s net; cash chance to realize their security 

. instance-with hedging against position. ; through sales to M5* financially 
contingencies such as fmther This_net cash, of ; course,. ' ^ 
Middle East conflict 'being ,a derives largely from proprity 
secondary more epfaena^ fac- ; ^ fall in f&st- 

- tor. In dollar terms, there is no 
. reason in the short-term for ?ny ^ wimver jthis-year j^fects 

dramatic improvement in the . reduced activity on that-aide.' 
gold price unless- United States’ Hanson cpiitinuw . to make no- 
quarterly. inflation rates dp. new 'investment, in property, 
show- an upward trend. One' and to realize.cash, riioUEh' a 
then may. perhaE^ be-looking; at remaining porriplio>o£.^^oa capitalization. 

embarrassed. third parnes. 
Whether or not these are factors 
in Nortbeni’s case remains to be 
seen. Yesterday’s move indicates 
that there is a quarrel with the 
group’s management style. As 
for shareholders, net- assets 
amount to less than a quarter 
of -the group's suspended £2m 

Coordinated bargaining the way 
out of the pay jungle? 

-Wixh inflation moving into the 
30 per cent realm and threaten¬ 
ing *o soar out of sight, Britain 
can hardly have more than one 
chance left of averring dj sag- 

more than 5 per cent in three 
■years. Jr would be very nice if 
that could happen, but it de¬ 
pends on workers accepting up¬ 
ward limits on pay increases. 

Eric Wigham 
ro our 
system 

rrous decline, whatever happens " Experience suggests that they 
on Thursday. . would be most unlikely ro do 

Somehow. ,. it is widely so. 
accepted, the upward drive of; - The TUC, haring rejected 
pay increases bas.ro be reversed . proposals by their staff for e 
before the next round of negiv return to something like their 
nations gets under way. And ..old wage-vetting system, on the 
since the social contract has 
now demonstrably .failed, aU 
sorts of -suggestions are being 
made as to how this could be 
done. 

On paper, a number of them 
sound promifing, but all run 
into the same brick wall Statu¬ 
tory limitation bas been dis¬ 
credited -and voluntary agree¬ 
ments do not work because the. 
unions do not observe them. 

Sounds that it did not work 
n rime and would probably 

not work sow, have at the 
moment nothing to offer. But 
Mr Jack Jones has put forward 
a plan for the TUC ro negotiate 
a pay pact with the CBI pro¬ 
viding far the same fiat rate 
increases, related to the cost of 
living, for all employees. 

The CBI and the TUC are 
coming closer together than 

Mr Wilson, for instance, has., they have been for some time, 
revived his plan for the Govern- as shown by their joint inicia- 
meat, the TUC and the CBI to rive to strengthen the National 
get together before the Budget. Economic Development Council, 
each year to apportion the esti- . bat the Jones plan seems least 
mated national income among 
the various demands made upon 
it—personal incomes, soda! ser¬ 
vices and so on. It would be an 
excellent idea if there were any 
reason to suppose that die 
unions would be satisfied with 
the share agreed for wages and 
salaries, even if the TUC bad 
accepted it * „ 

The CBI have proposed that 
there should be a government- 
sponsored programme of annual 
inflation targets .designed to re¬ 
duce prices increases to no 

likely of 'all - to secure general 
union acceptance. 

If the flat rate was fixed so 
as to maintain the living stand¬ 
ards of those on average earn¬ 
ings, it* would mean that 
workers with higher than aver¬ 
age earnings would receive a 
percentage increase smaller 
than the increase in prices. 
Percentage differentials would 
be reduced and, while there are 
some industries where this may 
be desirable^ there are others 
where existing differentials 

need io be retained to provide 
en incentive to promotion. 

In any case there would cer¬ 
tainly be pressures to restore 
differentials and relativities. 
There has indeed already been 
some criticism from unions 
catering for more highly paid 
workers. 

Mr Clive Jenkins has sug¬ 
gested as an alternative that 
pay movements should contain 
two elements, a flat rate and an 
additional increase related to 
the value of the work done. But 
this would merely open the 
floodgates unless' the unions 
were willing to accept some 
independent assessment of the 
value of the work done. 

Sir Leslie Williams, former 
secretary-general of the staff 
side of the Civil Service 
National Whitley Council, advo¬ 
cated something on those lines 
in a recent speech. His idea 
xvas that the CBL and the TUC 
should agree on a general in¬ 
crease related to the cost of 
living and anything above that, 
based on comparisons, would 
have to be argued before a 
relativities board. 

This would be admirable, 
except once again that there is 
no reason to suppose that the 
unions would keep to it. There 
seems no prospect of ,a solu¬ 
tion to the problem without a 

more radical alteration 
collective bargaining 
under which unions represent 
ing every group of workers 
negotiate separately, all deter¬ 
mined to do as well or better 
for their members than their 
predecessors and some ignoring 
any arrangements made by the 
TUC. even when they have 
supported the arrangements. 

One possibility would no 
something of the kind which 
has long been advocated bv 
Professor Phelps Brown, with all 
the major wage negotiations 
taking place simultaneously and 
the TUC exercising a coordi¬ 
nating role. A conference of 
trade union executives accepted 
a JVC general council’s report 
envisaging this as a possibility 
in March, 1967. 

This was the conference ar 
which the unions repudiated the 
statutory policy* of the Labour 
government of that time and 
made plans to organize their 
own incomes policy. The 
report aiso said they might go 
on to regular meetings with 
the CBI to deal with such 
things as minimum wage rates, 
world ng hours, overtime rates, 
holidays, supplementary pen¬ 
sions and sick pay. 

Excepr for the TUC wage- 
vetting arrangements, none of 
this was proceeded wirh, but 
cbe report did provide a possible 
method of getting away from 
the "* unregulated jungle ”, as 
Mr George Woodcock called it. 

It is a pity it was not tried. 
Obviously there would be 

immense difficulties in. getting 
coordinated agreements for rhe 
major industries, but if that 
could be done, and if the onion 
members accepted it, rhe leap¬ 
frogging element in wage settle¬ 
ments would be on the way out* 

It would mean that relativi¬ 
ties would have to be settled 
for the time being, and relativi¬ 
ties remain the key to incomes 
problems. The CBI repeatedly- 
emphasized last year the 
importance rhey attach to 
relativities' and the establish¬ 
ment of-a relativities board, in 
view of which it is surprising 
io find them proposing in their 
Elan thar the increase for each 
argaining unit should depend 

on the ability ro pay. Relativity 
and ability to pay are mutually 
exclusive principles. 

National negotiations may 
cover firms whose ability ro pay 
varies enormously. And, in any 
case, government aid in one 
form or another is now so pre¬ 
valent in the private a? well as 
ihe public sector chat “ability 
to get money oui of the Govern¬ 
ment ” should perhaps replace 
“ ability to pay 

If coordinated bargaining 
proves impracticable there 
seems nothing left for all of us 
but to wait and suffer until 
mounting unemployment, and 
perhaps the extension of 
workers* participation in 
management with its resulting 
responsibilities. eventually 
bring about a changed attitude 
among the workers. 

Wage costs burrow into S African gold profits 
Labour shortages and rising 

costs were major factors 
behind the sharp decline in 
profitability in the first 
quarter or this year for the 
South African gold mines. Un¬ 
less the bullion price does rise 
dramatically over the next few 
months—effectively from the 
present trough of indecision of 
around SJ65-S172 an ounce to 
over' the $200 level, a further 
series of poor resales is inev¬ 
itable. 

The cost of equipment, espe¬ 
cially that which bas to be im¬ 
ported, is taking second place 
to the pressures exerted, the 
substantial wage awards insti¬ 
tuted since 1971. . Wages 
account for.’ 45 per cent of 
working costs and will increase 
even further now that addi¬ 
tional wage awards of 37i. per 
cent for black novice 
employees ' bave come into 
effect this week so raising 
costs another 8 or 9 per cent. 

Until 2971, as the industry is 
prepared to admit, wages paid 
to blacks were unsatisfactory 
for a combination of historical 
and economic reasons. Tradi¬ 
tionally, ■ ’ the Industry was 
inhibited by government for 
political''reasons from paying 
more than those in die other 
primary industry, agriculture. 
The' net that the annual 
remuneration of the 379,000 
non-European employees aver¬ 
aged a- mere 221' Rand— 
European pay was in a 
somewhat different league at 
R4,633—also reflected the 
poverty prevalent in the main 
recruitment areas, l^sotfao, 
Malawi, Mozambique and Bots¬ 
wana. Ait present one Rand is 
worth 62Jp. 

Another factor was the static 
profitability of the gold mines 
with die metal price in Rand 
terms 'virtually constant from 
1950 to 1970 at around R25 an 
ounce. . . 

But there have been signif¬ 
icant advances since 197 L 
While it is difficult to give 
running average wages at the 
moment, the R221 of 1971 was 
transformed by 1974 into JR894 
and to that can.be added incre¬ 
mental benefits such as fares 
paid to end from the mines 
and subject to adequate length 
of service, food and accommod¬ 
ation. ‘__ 

Ip December, 1974, the raw¬ 
est recruit with, no previous 
underground . service would 
receive a minimum of .R.L60 

26 shifts for each. of the 26 shitts a 
month. For each step up the .... 
ladder, from the basic novice ing the picture is, 
labouring job6 through to posi- 
tions such as' belt attendant or 

actual mining, the increments 
become more meaningful tow¬ 
ards the top end of the scale. 
This is is part due to a policy 
of persuading labour to return 
after the completion of each 
contract—ideally to the same 
mine—so team leaders can 
earn a basic R5 a shift with 
the average possibly around 
R6. Consequently, with an earn¬ 
ings potential getting on for 
£100 a month all found, many 
miners are- able ’to return 
home on the completion of a 
two-year contract with savings, 
Jess remittances. of over 
R2,000. While full details of 
the improvement at the higher 
end of the wage scale have yet 
to emerge, the rural economies 
will receive another substantial 
shot in the arm. 

However, this, contract sys¬ 
tem bas been under repeated 
attack on both moral and econ¬ 
omic grounds. Some weight has 
been attached by critics of the 
system to the difficulties that 
the men have in taking their 
wives to the mines. At present 
only 0.8 per cent of black 
miners do have this on priv¬ 
ilege. But there could be a 
substantial improvement within 
the next few years at a cost to 
the industry for the establish¬ 
ment of conventional European 
style two and three bedroom 
houses of the order of R700m. 
This will; however, be available 
only to residents of the Repub¬ 
lic who now account for about 
30 per cent of the mine labour 
force. 

But the ex-patriate miners 
themselves appear to have no 
great desire fundamentally to 
change the present system of 
recruitment and contract ser¬ 
vice. In Lesotho, the chief rec¬ 
ruitment area, some 12.8 per 
cent of the male population 
(74,285) in 1974 took employ¬ 
ment in the mines compared 
with 13.7 per cent the preced¬ 
ing year 

With 63- per cent of- the 
Basotho (ie, from Lesotho) 
miners claiming to be land- 
owners—this may be some¬ 
what elastic in its interpre¬ 
tation as many are living in 
expectation rather than having 
title—the occurrence of harvest¬ 
ing and ploughing has an in¬ 
creasing influence upon the 
pattern of mine recruitment. 
With wage rates rising, the 
economic necessity to engage 
for long contracts has eased 
unless, as was the case in 1973, 
the bad harvest forces an early 
return to the mines. Coraplicac- 

_ the tribal 
custom of not leaving married 
women unattended so that a 

\'i \\ ]' 

Business Diary: M&rafeas to Caracas • Stamping ground 
Apropos - our - Story.' the other 
da£ about .the Middlesex com? 
bany selling., ski slopes- in 
Switzerland, ali credit 
Premier Drum Go Wig- 
ston* Leicestershire;..... 

Premier exports .tomtoms 
to Nigeria, bird -wMstfe^ : to the' 
Canary Islands' and maracas to . 
Caracas. • These ^ distingtious *- 
have earned Ait cbmpaxty- Wef - 
first Vprize in. ah "incredible *, 
export”. ■ competition vrwi r. 
the - -Warrington;-, brewers' 
Green all Whitley. •: 

Second place went to^ StoJca- 
on-Trent company, which, sells 
petrol to the Arabs, ' while, 
runners-up include sw “Outfit In.i 
Surrey that selli; , spaghetti ^in- 
Italy, as well as others wSo r 
variously sell hirki- 'underwear" 
to Scandinavia, ice . loISes- to ' 
Iceland "and British-sand ur the • 
Middle Fast. "•* 

Greenall Whitley marketing"_.. .._ 
manager, David Copp says that: Unhsrtn Lowe’s 'Sir Peter: joy- 
the.competition to Zgg&jFVJ*. 
add a touch of bgh? relief to. 
the serious business selling Air Marshal Sir Peter Horsley 
Britain abroad." 

and if be or she did not have 
one in time, then, "hey presto l 
that side of the business would 
have to stop. 

Sir Peter bas been a. stamp 
.; collector, since boyhood ana zt 

teas through attending auctions* 
-; that he became friendly wftb 

„■ Lowe. The airman developed a 
i special interest in Court mail, TD/“Y~2TYc pvnPrt 
'-baling been in his time equerry JZ,\^vJf L7 o CL 

v to the Queen both before and 
' after her marriage, whereupon 
; he became- to Prince 

r» Philip as weS His Court mail 
- collection is. bow on diow at 

the Head Post Office, Glasgow. 
• and has been exhibited at the 
: National Postal Museum. 

After # three years spent 
revamping the Export Credits 
Guarantee Department John 
Mason k now bdwing out and 
returning to the diplomatic 
service. What be will do when 
be gets there isn't yet dear, 
although a w yes ” vote this 

coachloads of tourists. The 
notices have gone up outside the 
Abbey asking visitors in three 
languages not to take their ice 
creams inside with them. 

Not, you might think, a sea¬ 
sonal rime to be reminding 
people of the history of the 
M Come to Britain ” movement. 
Nevertheless, this is cbe time 
chosen by the British Tourist 
Authority to publish an account* 
of the British Travel Assoda- 
rion between 1929 and 1969, and 
its reconstitution as the autho- 
riiy under the Development of 

■ Sir Peter spends much offris* week might open up a -fresh Tourism Act of that year. 
spare talking and writing avenue. 
about stamps. „ 

v V BBs new job does not bnng 
vri&it any particular privileges, 
other than working dose to his 

Before coming to ECGD 
Mason headed the European 
kftegradon department respon¬ 
sible for 'negotiating . British 
accession to the EEC. No doubt 

hobby. He has, for fastened, to nus^ belonging to an 
jjaiy the same price at Robson organization like roe ECGD, 

In those years the number of 
overseas visitors rose from 
under 500.000 to nearly six mil¬ 
lion, and their expenditure 
reached £432tn. By 1973 there 
were over seven million visitors 
and they were spending £872m 
a year. 

It all began as an industry TkiW auctions for say stamps whose financial sdiielements _ __ ___ 
he wants to bay,' white as a are quantifiable and winch costs, ^dative led by Sir Francis 
ne warns " w --- —*— Towle, then managing director 

of Gordon Hotels, to attract 
more tourists here. Soon, how¬ 
ever, the government had got io 

scger he kas to pay . c Mason was brought in as an 
comrrnssiad as a non-empwyee- undersecretary at the ECGD to 

Sir Peter has bee° bring about changes in the 
The brewers;. ^ ^ ^ retiring prematiaely <ienuty tQ Air Chief Marshal structure of the department cm cie act, sniffing a useful way 

■h tneir COTOv-. r-i* f ndu — «?PTHlhi ®-~v- _s ^jwwwaifc rdAiwimannAi^ by tbfi ScDOlCy -*■ ■_s_;_ 

a couple of years 
hope soon to match theur com-- frogr aieitAF to become deputy Cmaliwood. Comman- recommended by the Scholey of boosting invisible exports. 

anfwnnW m» sRl line . va.l_v_ *knrwwmn At v1* M ** aP waeiae « __*__1 __ . pernors’ enterpri« by sdBng tb.Robson Lowe, chairman of. . ViAF strike review team a coi^le of years "Govera^ent began to play an 
their Warnngton-distilled vodka stamp auctioneers Robson Lowe. der-»C“et 01 back. even bigger part after the war. 
to the Poles. Internationa!. 1 Comtoand. __ Now his going, as well as his ^ j950> for example, the asso- 
-4 t*. aZI'L . ■-- ~ r fii"**** .^5, *° be followed by (£atj0a being urged by 
PlWllt / p^tArrion. and coaferaice organizers, vAether changes. Mason s other respon- Harold Wilson, then at the 

• -lT TfoovStott.-- the newly- epipSoyed by colleges.or acting sitehtite, for marketing, will Board.of Trade, to ensure that 
Those, who are Ae OFlS. own account,, like to now be assumed by Derek ^tors one attracted, got decent 
at die way. the Office of Fgr,. makeybur flesh creep m order Ssrieh. an . uaderweceiy. accommodation on arrival This. 
Trading has moved ** Stt-tiine »-aeirtickets, Hopwood^^.seeins among whose., reMonmbihoes with some degree of success, the 
biiildingaoaeues and their §£Sd- to*u^a point. , ", mdusinal relations. He, BTA (nOW a 5-anitory body) is 
tie-ups with insurance com- -that ->three..bave- cam- Bfriwas saving recently lhat-to tura, w«l hand over to Jack »»,n trying to do. 
ponies might care to ofi6se?ro :hie~liuwlht^ibat retailers iiad 4pe1^ os course, it’s a long haul Bur 

ment of Indi^ry, 

History tour 
bemJlring *bouXjhe_ - -Most traders:who mther sold r.Once a^n it is sow difficull.to 
&efir;Act,c m ■ rfae CoHe'“e tor tbe W CTedk^or "hired out goods more than creep around the 
Williams, tin? MimSter of ^rate . ^iiM*S»baWv need a Hcence, Westminster area because of wiUd-probably need a ^amce. 

V 

then so, apparently, was the pro¬ 
duction of this book. Its 65 
pages were commissioned is 
1970. 
*The British Travel Associa¬ 
tion, 2929-1969. Available from 
the British Tourist Authority, 
price £2. 
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Drilling at Gold Fields' West Driefontein mine: the industry is 
making greater efforts to draw labour from within the Republic 
to counter a fall-off in recruitment from outside. 

husband may not depart until 
a suitable' guardian has 
returned from the Republic. 

Since 1956, the number of 
Basotho recruited has risen 
from 34,000 to a peak in 1973 
of just over 71,000 with the 
highest monthly levels being 

was badly affected when the 
Lesotho government ruled that 
60 per cent of miners’ monthly 
earnings should be deposited 
with the Bank of Lesotho—a 
move they viewed with grave 
suspicion as several coopera¬ 
tive banks had failed in 1974. 

reached in January after the There is some evidence that 
Christmas festivities. Most aim 
to finish their contracts in 
time for the autumn plough¬ 
ing. Last year, however, saw a 
decline following clashes on 
some of the Anglo-American 
group mines in February of 
that year between Basothos 
and Xhosa with some 13,400 
asking for repatriation that 
month with an additional fac¬ 
tor being an excellent harvest. 

More recently, recruitment 

rioting at Western Deep Levels 
was occasioned by the 
Basothos attempting ro force 
the mining industry to exert 
pressure upon the Lesotho 
government to withdraw its 
proposals. 

Faced with the fall in labour 
following die banning of 
Malawi recruitment by Presi¬ 
dent Banda last April after 
an aircrash caused by a 
fuelling error in Botswana the 

industry bas made some half 
hearted' attempts to recruit 
from Rhodesia. Bur, of more 
importance, grearer efforts are 
being made to draw labour 
from within the Republic 
itself, given that the industry's 
wage levels are in. line with 
those paid in urban areas. The 
advantages to ail concerned 
from the success of this policy 
include a much higher level of; 
training and attainment, a' 
more stable work force am£ 
compounding economic 
progress both for employee 
and employee alike. The 
obverse is diminution in family 
and tribal affiliation. 

Militating against this 
progress is the white Mine 
Workers Union—once a tradi-. 
rionaj bastion of tbe Nationalist 
Party. Any advance has to be - 
paid for in substantial conces¬ 
sions in cash—average pay 
amounted to R9.100 during 
calendar 1974 before account¬ 
ing for the major fringe bene¬ 
fits by way of subsidized hous¬ 
ing et al. Officially, the 
government is seen to be sup¬ 
porting the MWU but quietly 
beneath, the surface blacks are 
reaching ever higher levels of 
competency and quality of 
work. 

Given the extremely rapid 
rate of change within South 
Africa at present and the in¬ 
creasing pressure, particularly 
and perhaps surprisingly from 
the Afrikaner business com¬ 
munity', black advancement 
seems assured. The problem 
now is thar of rhe poor unskil¬ 
led white. 

Andrew Wilson 

Globe 
Investment 
Trust LIMITED 

Earnings and Dividend Increased 
From the statement of the Chairman, Mr. A/astair F. Roger 

The Company Year 
Earnings before taxation increased by 
11.52 p.c., and the dividend was raised 
by 12.50 p.c. 

Our aim has been and remains to 
provide tor our stockholders over the long 
term a steadily increasing income with 
security of capital. Our record can be 
summarised : 

1S65 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 
Dividend 
(net amount) 100 125 135 155 193 217 
Net asset value 

(undiluted) 100 161 225 168 145 145 
Retail Price Index 100 136 146 158 179 217 

(Expressed as indices with 3 bBse of 
100 in March, 1965) 

The value of the Company's 
investments fluctuated wildly during the 
year in volatile world stock markets but 
by ihe end of the year the portfolio was 
worth only £1.331.088 less than at the 
end of the previous year, at £91.644.304, a 
figure depressed by 
£2,238,750 as a result of 
a change in the method of 
valuing the holding in 
Cables Investment Trust 
Investment Portfolio 
The United Kingdom 
content of the portfolio 
increased, due partly to ‘ " 
the sharp increase in 
prices on the London 
Stock Exchange since the 
end of 1974, and partly-to 
the increase in the 
Company's liquid 
resources. The fall in 
stock market prices in the 
United Slates has been 
largely counteracted by 
the record levels reached 

by the premium on foreign currency. The 
Australasian content was almost 
eliminated before the devaluation of the 
Australian dollar, and the resultant funds 
were repatriated 10 the United Kingdom 
with the full benefit of the then high 
investment currency premium. 

The Company has throughout the year 
held liquid resources above its historic 
levels. With existing uncertainties world¬ 
wide and with The expected continuing 
flow ol equity fund-raising in the UK, I 
consider the Company will be wise to 
exercise a cautious and gradual approach 
to the re-investment of its existing 
liquidity margins. 
New Activities 
Electra Group Services Limited, in which 
your Company holds 22 p.c. of the equity, 
has expanded its activities into the field 
of pension fund investment management. 
It is hoped that this will be the first ol 
many ventures into new fields ol 
investment and financial management. 

I-—-—--- 
Summary of Results 

Revenue available for 
Ordinary 
Stockholders 

Earnings per slock 
unit of 25p 

Dividend per stock 
unit of 25p 

1974/75 1973/74 

£3.065.802 £2.823.612 

Investments at 
market value 

I Net assets 
Net asset value per 

| stock unit of 25p 

L_ 

3.25p 2.99p 

2.70p 2.40p 

31st March 
1975 1974 

£91,544,304 £92.875.392 

£81,189.809 £81.642.299 

86p 8BMp 

---J 

Copies of the Report and Accounts for the year ended 
March 31, 1975. can be obtained from ihe Sscretares 
Electra House. Temple Place. Victoria Embankment. 
London WC2R3HP. 

AN ELECTRA HOUSE COMPANY 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Hampton & Sons Account opens 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began/'June 2. Dealings End, June 23, 5 Contango Day, June 16. Settlement Day, June 24. 

I Forward bargains are per mined on tvro previous days. • 

197AT5 
High Lav Compin'1 

Dir VIU 
Price fti’t" pmics P."E 

, BRITISH FUNDS 

■ W"u 91*. Xiong, vr 1W5.T5 W>>n 
■m«u 
w% 

3 MQ 9.7*4 
A64S 1 567 
8 “10 9 327 
4 040 OteOj 

10-377 0.641 
6 613 9-TOSl 

S«U »% each ffrr 19TG 
s 97U 06 Trea, ff»*r 107* 

9(1 BS l ictnry 4*V Irtft 
}0]i*u 94>a Trci* IV^r 1976 lot'll 

f!5 **»■ Tnn GW 1077 Wi _ 
1 ««• Klee ¥* 1074-77 91 Hi +%, 33P1 8 43* 

3«T, »'i>Tre», UW 1977 JOS, «h 11.347 10 3«i 
86>1« Wl’oTrcu 3'r 1077 86% »K» 3.434 9 000 

• T3U Tran, 4rr \9TSr77 88% »*J 4.510 S.&Hri 
• *«%j Wii mil 9»r 1978 95>i» -»1» 9.443 Ifi.WO 
. LWH 9* Treat IffKr I9T8 W%» +»it 10.66011.lift1 
: 87V 7* Each Vr 1978-78 651* -.1, 3 848102*1 

TV, 63% Treaa 3', 1979 710, 
. 10m >k*i mas uVciem miv 

31V '»% Elec 4W IFTATFTff» 
inrait *6*7 Treat 1C,<, \m 98V 

" 79V 87>i Elec 3%*% 1976-79 77% 
94 Sib Treat Cor Hr, I9g0 « 

‘ 84% 69!i Fund 5Vr 1978-80 79V 
79 64V Treaa F»*V 77-80 74i 

• 7.V, CIV rrra, 3>rr 79-61 73 
• IV 72*? Treat 8%%. 1980-62 88% 

1>- 1KI I01V 
ia#MI4 73V 

8%*b 1984-86 82 
9,<V 1883-87 57V 
TV* 1965-68 TIV 
3‘- I9TO-M 40V 
SV- 1986-»«0V 

-*l4 
*% 

-V 

104V1 W« TrFH. 
78 V Fund 

61V Trea, 
7.0* 51V Fund 
74V 53 Trrat 
4ri. 32"i Tran, 
SMt 39*. Tran, 
TO, 53V Treat 

41V Fund 

IV 3 624 9 164 
-V 11.372 11 112 

!f *7 10.241 
20 686 ID.wn 

4507 9.621 
9 676 10 821 
6 *11 I0.W21 
4 646 9.942, 
4 864 10 085 
9 886 11.586 

12 131 12 III 
7 744 10 73* 

10 808 12 039 
9772 11 805 

11-231 12.743 
7-300 12 072 

jr» Wll 12 W 

-V 

197473 
Hind Lnw Company 

Crw 
Dir n* 

Pries Ch'Be penes *6 PIX 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A — B 

«* 
22 

87 
66 

230 
80 
80 

AAR 
AB Electronic 
AC Car, 
AD Iml 
AC B Research 39 
APV Bids* 215 
A VP Ind 5ft 
Airnwm Bros 38 

82 43 
15 
9S 
21 
12 

2W*a 40 Aym* 
7ff, 23V Do A 62 

14 Adam, Fond 20 
3 Adda Inr 10 

57 Advert Croup 126 
8 AcronT A Con. 20 

68 Air!la Ind 200 
271, Dn NV 54 
22 AlbriRhi * W AO 
,U Alcan J«/V. IM 
54 Ho 9*o Cor 673 
25 Allen E 43 
12 Allen C. 3 

37V iff? Alliance Alder* 27V 
28 Allied Cnllnid, 86 
71, Allied Inwlalora 17 

35 
30 

170 
4* 

115 

■»! 

85 

1M 

IW 

80 
II 

180 

8V-V 1987-90 6C, o-V 12289 13.185 
5Vr 1597-91 51V 

97, penj Treaa 12%^ 1903 f»H» 
57V 40V Fund 6** 1993 49V 
76V 54V Treaa 9*> 1394 6SV 
4B4, 25V Rdrnpln 3*e 1#86-W >>V 
37V 24V Ca, 3-f 1090413 30V 

102 75 Treat 12*'e 1895 *4V 
TV . 54% Trea, Vr 1992-84 «V 

591, «V Trea, 
TV? 53V Trea, 
77V 54V Treaa 
31* 21% Fund 
97V 4*V Treat 
4211 32V Trea* 
61V 43V Trea* 
31S'l CnflUil, 4*e 
28', mV w ir Ln »,<% 24 
T“: 2**’, C.-nt i»ir- 25V 
21 :a 17% Treaa 3«r 20% 
20V 14 CunWIs 3Ve 16V 
30V 14V Treat 2>iV Alt 75 17V 

6V-> 1W5-9S 491, 
!«,'*■ 1997 63’, 
0W 1999 »■ 
31,', 1999-04 roi, 

2002-06 56V 
Sj‘- 2008-12 39V 

r 2UL2-15 55V 
rr. 

11.01 13.378 
.V I4J0J 14.481 
-V 12 SiS ISAM 
«V 13.888 14 433 
-Ja 20 0PJ 13. L»7 
-V 9.846 12.606 

14.461 14.563 
—I, 14 217 14 57P 
■J. 13 81! 14.450 
-V 14 203 14 599 
-4, 14 30 14.6:7 
■»* 12.89213.W9 
-»V 14 446 14 SO? 
-V 14 J« 14.460 
‘A, 14 621 14.660 
.V 15.078 

14 «»>l 
-V 14JTT 
-V 14 ®SS 

a .. 11 735 
*V 143*81 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

«V: 

135 

1IM 
171, n 

jr 

16 

MV 73V AuM 
77V 65>i AUM 
*9 59, AU"t 
62V 5S>, Auh 
97* • Kl Ansi 

671; .411V 
ion 

S«r<9 76-78 84 
5*,V 77-80 74V 
»>;V PI-82 F71. 

lie-r- 81-83 84V 
6 * 74-76 93V 
TV. TW1 76V 

4V» Aaa 99 Berlin 
95 97 cnile.ifi Mixed 95 

• .89% K E 4/rira SVf 77-83 Sfl, 
4»,'V 19W IPO 

6 396 12.624 
7.362 12.461 
S278 13,11] 
9.3S3 13.099 
6 447 11.686 
P 332 13.087, 

* 191 19* German 
• Jlt| XI Huneary 
. 74 ■W. i Ireland 
. 41 72*1 Jamaioi 
1» 94 Japan .1 

4* Japan 
■ ««» S2>, Kents 
• 7* 64 Msia>a 

77 ATI* > Z 
. <7 so, \ Z 
. *7% 44 V 7. 

TO S4 \ Z 
k 76 •Sffj N Bud 
* T. £1% Nta« 
■ US SV Peru 
. Off* SV S A cor 
. AO 14 ft Red 
i 27 IF 9 Bftd 

81 S4 ft Rhd 
’ 54 4fl Spanish 
-'«% ■W Tang 

74 . Bl Vruguay 

7Vr 81-40 73V 
TV, 77-79 HI 

4 V S3-8S 61 
Set 75-82 «CAi 

7'r'e 79-82 7S>, 
f>'„ 76-00 76V 
Rr, 75-78 97 

7Vr, 88^2 52V 
7*rt> 83-M64V 

6^ 78-81 78 
8^78^173 
8*V Am 135 

5>|<V 74-76 93V 
??r, 65-70 33 
4h% 87-92 28 

56, 78-81 SO 
*<2, 56 

5Vi TB-esGZt 
FA - 71 

"I 

• 490 14 932 
102B3 13 437 

7 My 13 m 
636211.830 

13 72514 432 
11 537 13.755 
9 122 12.683 
5.467 13 610 

-S 
-3 
-5 

9JW I3.T63 

‘LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

24% ;IH, L c c 
(A M L C C 
T5, 58V LCC 
«4 48V LCC 

», 39V I. C r 

37, 1920 Iff, 
5*V 80-83 58*1 

71 LCC 
66 LCC 

• *1 « LCC 
• 95 631, 0 L 1: 

91V *« r. L C 
*2 4.1 C L C 

. 9T»a 791, ,5 t. C 
»> 73 BLC 

’ MV 73V C of L 
73*, W, C Of L 

T 73*, S6V AR Mt 
. 66V 45 .88 311 
. 59 4«- A* Ml 
; 75*, 57 Belfast ... 

*IV 7W, BrijSilu 6*j»r 76-79 80>, 
-■•>•*4 S4V Bnn.'l TV 74-75 !•«>, 
' 99V 67 Bueht 5Vr 1975 99V 
; Aiv 72 Camden 6Vr 77 T9 80V 

5*lV T7-8I 68 
ff.-V 62-64 iB*2 
91 tV 8547 SO 

6V 75-78 85 
«V 76-78 771, 

6VV B6-M>5ff, 
6VV 1976 MV 
ffFV 1977 91V 
6*V 9M2 62V 
7VV 1977 90V 
9VV *3A2 P3V 
OVrr 75-7* *4 

81WC VO, 
TV*. 81-84 67% 
7V«V 91-93 5ff* 
6V. 8590 51V 
ffrv 77-80 73 

-V 7 

+»a 

62 Cru^dmi 6V«r 758171«, 
»2 71V Edln ffev 77-79 81V 

, 89 i»V Clas*«W 9VVKV82 80 
84>, 74 Curb A* 76-78 84V 

• W*, 7HV Merit Pi* 75-77 99V 
9*% S», Liveroi 5VV 71-75 BV. 
*»? IAV Llrerpl 7V 76-77 «**, 
77*? ISV llei Water B 21*, 
71V 5M, M 6Vr* 794M IW, 
AS? 4* SI 7V 82-84 5ff? 
Afi, 34V X I Flee 6VV 81-83 63 
F5 74V Mill, 6W 78-78 84V 
7-S, 63, sinrnd 5W 77-TB 77V 

' M 4AV Suarli ~ 
. f»* s»>« Surrey 

5 

+V 7. 

+V 7 

6W6M8 99 
SrT TIWUI 74*, 

16.164 
8.502 13.768 
8.214 13.478 
9SS213J6!I 

10 943 14 302 
7 057 12.742 
7.716 11 064 

12.721 14 523 
183 12 033 
119 12.304 

I. 1.250 14.752 
8.024 12.43* 

11533 11.408 
7 728 12.759 
9 493 12 590 

11720 14.530 
14 135 15.115 
13.2151*077 
8 949 13.875 
8 070 13.001 
7.(07 10.360 
5.2*0 9 124 
5.044 13.094 
9 454 13-586 
‘ .9B4 13.018 

II. 602 13.733 
8.004 12 700 
7.539 12.410 
5.364 9.788 

615 12.396 
14.445 15.407 
9.478 16.575 

33.90515.914 
10 374 15.125 
7.806 12 683 
4 752 1X007 

11.487 14461 
8.044 13.372 

, 1974.75 
Sign Low Company 

Cm* 
Die TId 

Price Cb g* pence * P.TS 

Inaetuneni Dollar Premlom tOOW 1114 Wl. 
Premium Coovenlon Faelor 0.3383 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

421, 19V Bajer 44<8a 
14% ffViComnierrhanli 113V 
33 12V Cp Fr Pans EM 
51V 28 EBES 148 
45V 23*4 Ertcavm I4S« 
44 27 FuMfder 44 
73 13 Gran net f29 

485 300 Hoe dial 44S 
A5 45 Mnacecalfnl E OS 
rj, 11*, SEPO NV X»4 

582 312 RODCCO fl.5 577 
417 202 Koliaco Sub* fl 3 417 

■340 1 30 Still VIHCOM 205 
B90 2in Thyasen-Huetl* 306 
58V 15V Volhtwagen 434 

** 156 3B30.4 
--1 20 1 15 36.1 
-V . JSO 45 355, 
♦V 199 4.1 -. 
.. 63.6 1-4 32.1 

*1 .... .. 
118 4.0 6.4 

JV3 16-3 3.7 25J 
*5 .. .. -- 
.. 8631 3-8 25.0 

■*5 22 1 3.8 43.6 
-5 3.2 0-S72J 
■*10 4 8 2.3 .. 
*24 24J 4.9 86 
-1 .. .. 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

10V* ff, Bravin 
• 71% 550 ftp Canada 

12V» 6% Can Pac Ord 
in 5*>i*EI Pain 
W* 35V £amn C»p 
», 10* Fluor 
28 14V Hollingtr 
27* 11% ffud Ha; OU 
15 R HuW Oil 

Pin 425 Ini Rldpt 
a’, in, fai XicM 
11* Siltoll- Ini 
2S* 8% Kalwr Alum 
M Hu Ma^ey-Perc 

CP*S 
0*0 

m% 

rrov 

SSif 
£23*>|* 

905 
£22* 
Iff*U 
£24% 
£13 

41.9 4.2 5.4 

**u 37J 3.1 UJ, 
-*un 41.7 4.5 17.5 
-2 
*V. 16* 0.6 29.8 
■^1 ...... 
■Ml, 28.0 3 J44J 

19*, 8%, Pacific PelrM tlTV -~a 
I'd, 4%, Pan Canadian HOV -V* 

-5 31.2 23 
+*, 68J 3.013J: 
*V 39.7 4.0 7^ 
-*1% 30.7 2.1 
-%» 4L3 Z3 S3 

130’ 31 ' Sleep Rack 
«8U 473 Tran, Can P 

51 19% ISSieel 
535 330 While Pam 

25*i 18 Zapata Corp 

III 
790 

447V 
■ISO 

OSh 

*10 .. .. 
+2V .. 
.. 133 3J9L8 

+3V 24.8 1.014-8 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

350 
423 

:3a 
2M 

15 
:u> 

Aleu Dftroiutt 215 
Allen R * Ron 305 
AA-Lalham 162 
Au,( A ,VZ 393 
BK Hapoallra 30 

All 175 Bk or Ireland 500 
■ 3«, l*v « Leuml I war! IP 
HI lffl Bk Leuml VK 220 
740 340 Bk of NSW 710 

34% I TV Bk at .\ Senile £34% 
TW 103 Bk of Scotland 275 

.m lev Fnk'TmNV CSV 
1)0 Barclays Bank 307 

IT Rate, E Hldci 62 
*a Bmun Shipley 170 
95 Cairr Ryder 230 

1.1 13 Cedar HldR» 13 
31V 16V '.hwiuo l»Pi 
7L 14V niHOm CSV 

sax 105 t'lun Bk of Ami 2t.4 
215 ion i.'nm Bk or Syd tot. 

23V ITU Civile France £2BV 
41 7 Firm Nat Fin 6 
211 A Fr»,er An' 15 

■lerrard A Eat 30d 
•llbni A. M 
linen Bm* 115 
<1uuine» Peal 151 
Hambroa UO £12 

l'<» Ord ISO 
Hill Samuel 80 

340 
198 

•24*. 
■ns 

*10 1SJ 7.6103 
*10 203 6.6 5. 
.. 103 63 7 

• -I3 M3 3.611.4 
.. 0.7 23 9.4 
.. 24 0 4.3 5.8 
.. HI 34 6.3 
.. 10 8 4 9 15* 

• .. 16 2 2-3 19 3 
*V 30.4 3 7 37J 
*13 13 4 4.5 9.5 
-V 124 4.4 10.0 
*15 12.4 4.0 *3 

..e .. 6.1 
• .. 10 7 S3 7.5 

-S 32-3 9.6 
f . 2 0 15.4 6.8 

-V 91 1 3.5 11.01 
*V 36 3 . 28.1 

F .. 8.1 2 7 16.7 
-5 T.6 3.7 12 3 
♦V 103 23 

. l'» 
1 ITS 

-M 
-.330 

112 

175 
22 
55 
53 

24 
■ at 54* 
six 220 
si 40 

220 32 
■ S3 28 
124 33 

■267 02 
IW 34 
315 126»« 
-«■ Iff, 
1)0 32 

. »E 114 

.’ w. 74 
silt 30 

Israel Bril 220 
Jestel Toynbee 75 
Kejrw I'llmean SO 
Kins A Shatson 62 
Klelnwon Ben 100 
JJoydi Bank 245 
Mercury Seca 12a 
Midland 273 

-4, 1 lb 7.5 103 
+15 18.7 6 2 63 
.. 3.S St ..1 
.. 10.0 7.4 3.0 

*2 10.6b 7.0 7.6 
. 109b 8.4 

*5 10 9b 8 * 6 1 
*2 4.0 6.1 
*0 4.6 13 32 2, 
.. ISA 6.8 4.5 

+5 6.2 83 .. 
7 2 173 3 1 

Nat A Grind 56 
Xai of Amt 305 
Nai Com Bk Grp 85 
Nat Wmiamer 247 

. 39*, Iff! Qlloman I2«a 
UP, 645, Bra Snu 70 
2ffa 15V nnynf of Can £2W» 

44A inn 5cbr>iden »0 
31** 170 Secciuube Mar »0 
r«t » Staler W«»(f 83 

--111* M Smith SI Aubyn 80 
SOI 150 Fland’d A rtiart 491 

- ■ xn ISO l.’ntdli DUeounl I» 
95 €1 wiBlrari 56 

*2 4 4 
4 8 4.8 11A 

♦12 in.4 4J *4 
3J 33 10 0 

♦15 28 1 5.3 S2 
. m 

*7 
7*4 2.6 18.1 

♦4 3X 5.0 7.4 

140 lb 16-3 

*% 900 
no 

19338 

• NI 21 5 7 4 8.7 
TP 
ft.2 

9J 7 l 
10 3 

3*0 7.3 63 
4 4 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

215 
'-97 
".83 

- - J7B 
49 

.,165 
132 

68 
.—*2 
- 122 

'Be. 

Allied *6 
Sj,» Charrgtoit 102 
Bell A. 106 
BoddingiMS 5T 
Brown 31. M 
Bur ton wood 54 
Cameron i W. IW* 

20 C of Ldn Dfd If 
W Deveutrii 108 
63 Distiller* 1« 
32 Greeuad 
75 Greene King 
37 flulpneu 

Allied Plant 
in Allied Polymer 
7 Alpine Hide, 

113 Antal Metal 
15 A mat Po**r •* 
lit Anther Car 29 

N>t Amber Ind III’lga 
24 Anchor enrm 3" 
a; An-lemnn Alralb 151 

32S Anefn Amer fnd *10 
24 Ane Swtm Hide, 35 
57*J .Mifln-Thal Carp U8 
l.i jtMlmrd 23 
20 lprle*ard 38 
]iu, iaua,ciitum ‘A* Iff, 
31 .trllnprn 11 rr 63 

Armilace Shank, 58 
Arm.,I Equip 45 
A eft Arlnnln* 

.13 .l,pret PfW Pf 
22ft Am BI "cult 
19', Do A 

TV Am Rrit Ene 
6**, siv Am Brit Food 
S5V 14 .»*, Engineer 
iW, a A« Plritertea 

P*, Aw LetHiW 
£ Aw Neva 
.8 AM Paper 

A*, Port Cement 136 
A» Tci -A- 30 
Am Tooling 28 
Anbury A Mdley IS 
AHaa Slone 62 
AUwond Garage U 
Audlbtronir 37 

33V 13 Atilt A Wlborg 9 
13V TV Aurnra Rides 12 

33 AuMin E. 40 
32 Automotive Pd 25 
41V At err. 111 
3* Aeon Rubber *6 
17 BBA Grp 54 
43 BPR Inri 05 

42*, i* RFM Hides ’A' 
55 Iff, ROC Ini 

4 B3>> mi 
21 PSB Lid 

12V, 33V BTR Lid 
11* 25 Babcnck A W 
90 18 B.ical Cnnrt 

Bacacrldce Brt 

37V 
1« 

1*9 61 

4 
68 
St 
34 
241* 

113 
27 

32 
26 

120 
25 

55 
30 

113 
121 
56 

112 

231, 
105 

571, 
10V 
76 

1*®V 
114 

aegrridge 1 
4V Barley C.H. Ord 

335 133 
75 11 

18 
20 

SV 
Z» Baird W. 70 
16 Baker Perwm 43 
J, Bamberger, 41 
9, Barker A Dhtu 9V 

-1 12.0 9A 63 
.. 6.1 18.0 2.3 

1 -J S3 113 
*t 3.8 4.0 93 
*1 34 7.0 6.6 
*3 23.0 &0 S3 
-B 3-3b 58 5 2 
.. U U 0.8 
.. B.ab 7.3 114 

40 34b 0 4 0-0 
.. 1.6 8.1 10-? 

94b T4 6.9 
.. 14 7.5 *•» 

4.0 4.011' 
*3 4.0 7.5 8.3 
*3 M 6-6 9., 
.. 1030 16.4 .. 

-1 POP 12.1 
*t 4 6nl0.7 4.0 
.. 3.5 13.9 6.4 
.. 1.7 6.1 TJ 

n 2-1 2.4104 
.. 1.6 9.6 94 

1.1 S.61S4 
4.4 BJJ 94 

.. ,.r .» 3.1 

.. 16.0 104 2.0 

.. 4 7 10.4 5.4 

.. 24 74 3.9 

.. 8.6 7.9 3 6 
*1 54 134 4.7 
.. 19.1 79 74 
.. »J 4.41H 

‘ “1 «4.T 134 34 
4» 2.9 1.7 54 
.. 2.4 0.710. 
.. 5.5 154 34 
.. 1.7 9.4 6.0 
.. UkIM 3.7 
.. 94 15.8 5.9 

2.4 0 4 78 
.. 3.8 18J. 4.0 
.. 04 164 . 

-6 3.7 55 100 
fC 3.7 64 94 
.6.6 

4V 44 34124 
*.8 104 54 
54 154 24 
24 12.9 8.6 
84 ’ 54 7.4 
3.1 11.4 24 

10 4 6.7 134 
64 13.6 54 
JAalOB 3.3 
14 7.4 3.7 
64 11.0 5.6 
24 19.6 8.0 
54 13.9 84 
3 2 11.6 6.6 
14M0 0 44 
4.1 10.4 X' 
2.3 9.3 4' 
6 7 6.0114 

-11 12.8 19 4 44 
*2 3.7 04104 
*2 8.0 0.5 5.6 
.. 3.7 13.7 6.1 

41V 3.4 5 9 834 
*1V .- .. 3.9 
—4 34 4 2 7.1 
*2 9 1 4.0 9 0 
-H 2 7 2.4 10 9 

+3 
+1 
*2 

■FT 
4B 

*2 

■Ha 

*1 

*1 

113 
48 
4!> 
W 

Bartow Rand 320 
Barr A Wallace 29 

Go A 27 
Barra it Dare 105 
Barrow Hrpbn 43 
Baden A Scots 36 
BasseU G. 60 

. . .. 2.0 
2.7 134 5.3 
04 4.7 3.0 

11.6 16.6 44 
4.0 9.3 44 
33 84 3.3 

3.7 

*2 

*2 
49V I?*, Bath A PTand 37V -*2V 

92 
32 

3X1 
76 
» 

307 
109 
41 
34 

12" 
l«5 
43 
41 

Ifjt 
on 

1=» 
40 
52 
•n 

I2S 
*2 

165 
30 

Baaler Pell 
Beale, J. 
Feataaa Clark 
Beauford Grp 
BeaccrbrotA 

Do A 
27J* Perkraaa A. 

*1 

110 
42 
22 
H> 
5* .- 
37 BrrWdaS. AW. 162 
15 
1* 

Reeebam Grp 
Re jam Grp 
Bern ruse Carp 
Benn Bros 
Brnson* Int 

307 
93 
31 
18 

105 

Berisfurdi 
Berwick Tlmpo 

*51, Re«(eDe(r 
111, Bell Bi« 
32 Rlbbr 
IV Bllfim .1. 
1» Birmtd Oualest 47 
IT Hlrrn'cham Mint 77 
90 Bisnnp, Stores 125 
33 De A NV 58 
53 Black A Edft’tn 136 

• Blackman AC »3 

32 
3i 

1» 
*6 
78 
-W 

• -10 13.8 4.0 94 
• -3 4.2 14.8 8.2 
• -4 44 15.T 7.6 

94b 84 34 
4.0 9.2 44 
3 8 10.7 3.7 
5.7 9 6 74 
3.7 94 64 
7.7 9.1 X9 
3 1 114 84 
5.8 11.8 94 
3.9 U4 94 
OAr 0.7 .. 
O-Se L6 .. 
6.7 144 5.8 
7 9 2.6134 
4.9 5417.4 
l.lallJ 4.1 
2 4 13.4 5.0 
6.1 5.0 4 6 
8 3 3.1 7.7 
34 9 9 4.3 
2.3 6.8 5 4 

10.90 6.8 7 6 
14 54 5.7 
7.4 9.5 7.4 
44 104 6.1 
61 10.8 8.7 
..•— 3-3 

2.6 3-115-3 
2.6 44 7.0 
7.7 5.7 94 
34 16.6 08 

-1 
m *7 

*2 

-5 
♦I 
+2 

*3 

+2 

♦3 

147*4 27V Blackwd ROdga 146 6 -IV 4 3 3 0 94 

17 

U Blackwood Ml 15 
58 Blagden A K 104 

■ Z! Blueoel Bros 34 
26 Blundell Perm 42 
Si, Boardman K. 0. 7 
3>, BOdjrole H 
7 Bolton Textile Iff, 

15 RdnaaWcbb* 51 
RS Bouker McCon 170 
30 B'sey * Hwt.ee 90 
51 Bunt H. 110 
» Boots 262 

Boulton W. 

44 
7.7 Tj< 44 
3.7 154 6-1 
34 74 <4 
14 174 2.7 
1.0 7.3 44 
1.8 17.4 S.4 

.. 44 
■3 4.7 84 
0.8 64 5.8 
9.7 84 8 4 
89 2 0144 
14 113 64 

1(58 51 Bewsier Corp MO f 103 83 7J 
43 IB Bnetnrpe HTdgft 36 +1V IJ 5.3 73 
45 33 AS .. 4.4b 9 8 3.6 
70 58 .. 7.3 1X6 5J 

Dn A 53 .. 73 1X8 4.7 
S3 1) .. 2.6 34J 4.3 

IS 37. Bvallhwaile €5 .. BJ 1X8 BJ 
97 Brimmer H. 84 42 8.1 73 5.4 

84 39 Pros tray so .. 3J XO 3.3 
38 ..XI 13-6 SB 

(57 23 57 .. 2.3 AO 7J 
to 12 Brtekhousa Dud 23 .. X3 11J A3 

a 168 +1 3.5b 5 1 7.9 
ST ■ 40 Rrter'ey, 44 f .. XX 7X10 3 
27 JS% Brighf J. Grp 
13 3V Hnstnl Plant 

58 
33 

370 
49 

137 
21V 
<3 

25 
33ft Bril Am Tob 

Em Car Aucin 
» Brit Enkalen 17 
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FINANCIAE'NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

•3f Commodities *■*'- *5' , 
1 rVl 

By Wallace Jackson 
\r=v- 

"i: 

i2\ ; Mtt&jwalS 5toy scdteing the 

tr.^ (^Ijyorld. to. find people- ynBing. to 

a -invest .-Jit .'Jhsr i economy and 

^customers for hgjragnfccturw 

‘ v ;5i' raw materials. - .And a 

&*7 mission to China by the Malay- 

=*ten ‘Rubber Exchange "and 

iicensiDg.’Board -{MRELB) ap* 

^i fc i^peare to have-' Rfhieyed some 

‘ Th e co nttols’^fnii -frdio April . down. still further- sagging -com- 

18 to-June 3ll*od of ^the. export modity prices, or whether it 

tonnage- alUwed'Jin’ftie period ‘will coincide with increased 

Malaysia's, "abai^f* la—11^5B1 demand from -an~ industrial 

-tonnes' out of 26.560 :£onneS-' In West in the throes'of a boom, 

197+^ Malaysia -produced: .about - is the 64 dollar question. . 

£8,089-tonnes. • • ■ . 

V ' '* ■ 1: How the markets 
''-success.- 

*■ It is' reported from - Kuala 

Lumpur time-not only-is China- 

:*-: prepared to,boy-up to. 40,000 

Asia’seyeoktbe 
Vietnam ecandmy^ 

took the strain - 
-Gill & Duff us' chairman Mr 

_ ; - j Jt- G. McPall says in his group’s 

It^«portfid report that this organized 
coffec.plantauon»i»’5o^Vi«., x*ndon maricets “tooVthe 
n*m naVE TesdfflTO , $JWrtO®? m * ;M 

- ^ 

•V -’i i-.-depart from' the, practice of its 

»•. jNflnoual Chemicals' and -Export 

v-CorporatiMLby buying directas 

' ? Tyell - as-- -throngh.-^^traditional 

' r- v mfihwaMje. -• ... 

The direct buying would be 

-through either' the commercial 

-section of'the Chinese -Embassy 

Id KL or through. a buy¬ 

ing unit, zp .be set-up there. 
And, of course^ MRF.LS offered 

•■its services to- help -China - to 

; make direct, pm chases,-and in- 
. vited the. corporation to bemme 

> an associate .member of' the 

Malaysian Rubber Exchange 

- . —and.tO attend »n intwifffjana^ 

natural rubber marketing edn- 
• ference which MRELB is hold-' 

r'1 : ing. in October. *■- -ft 

; ~~ Nor were the ‘ Chinese- - de- 

- terred by. die', scheme of - the: 

-Association of Jlacural Rubber 

Producing Countries—which inr 

;eludes Malaysia, Singapore: In- 

_■ . jdo pesia, Sri Ladki and Thailand 

-—to. set' Up an. international 

; ■‘■"rubber buffer- stock. Malaysia 

-■ --originally -suggested a 350,000- 

- tou target for this hut; for the 

c - , -moment, -ah Indonesian proposal 

of 100,0004oat,has carried the- 

' •' r ^The Malaysian mission* was 

■ told that the" Chinese appred- 

-■? a ted the need for. snbh a buffer 

;* stock. China-was always sympa¬ 

thetic to may move by Third 

-World - countries: to 'stahflize 

commodity prices-: 7.;"' r- i 
- .iWhile Malaysian rubber pro¬ 

ducers will no doubt be cheered 

- -by. the mission:-to China's suc- 

--ciss, the country^ t&r -produc¬ 

ers are not happy. Apparently .. 

■' -the export j^ntxols iniposedhy 

the International -"Tin. .‘Council 

-in.April are.hitting them- har¬ 

der than they expected. . y \ 

The Mines Department in; KL- 

put the controls into’ 'effect 

straight away and the producers1 

were- caught. with stocks, zn 

.hand, although ho size of these 

, ' has Seed disclosed- . • • . j . • 

^-'.ffowfever,-the stocks.must bfr 

.'fairly, sizable.‘because die 

• -; . Malayan : MibiHgEmployers* 

~ ' Association is banting -Tcbat if 

things do not ingjrove, produc¬ 

ers may have to reduce working 

- hours of the "miners'or. even 

. ;shtn downifor a period: ’ 

■s??in remarkably well' in 
•••» *-*=uini;i«ri, * year,which saw violent 

have given swings in some commodity 
L.+sse peasants farm *o^bt.MU* riff prices. 
seeds;» thy productam can be : He ^ for whIch &e 

w-vii- wiif' ba'.pri^ more than doubled and 
■|usc'?ow -then fell, sharply a way: in cop- 

Per-^e S w S Vy more : ^ 
COOT T&.VS&IK WZZ 

nmp< 

: Poinring out that in oiher 

financial fields movements in 

rates of interest and currency 
of v less awesome proportions 

than those ia commodities 

'prime -.Concern -'•-to 

, in 'ScJUtfcEasf Asia. 

_n a‘ ".yieWpbiae.’r.eaniuMau; 

. Commodities iBuBetirs says - it is 

. -widely teHevted fhat vwhar waa 
^Gduth Rietnam should-very soon 

trouble aod bsmfaupt- 

' dies in their wake, Mr McFall 

... This is riot obly-be^suse .fixe 

climate .allows year-round colo- 

vation of tropi cal crops' and the 
produenon of subtropical and' 

temperate crops in, idm. highland 

areas, bat because-J tber Viwy 

amese- are arguably, die- -most 
hard-working / j^ople ;. m' the 

region, perhaps more 'go .than 

the Japanese,.. Chinese.- and 

Koreans. 

says: , 

. . “The -disciplines of commo¬ 

dity markets, whether by sys¬ 

tems- of deposits and margins, 

or: by other similar methods, 

do ' help to prevent over- 

exposure. 

'• " We should be grateful to 

those_ who went before us in 

building our w»grlc«*ty. on the 

sound principles which still 

South. Vietnameses exports largely east today 

steadily declined'ia&e second .. 2eadds the warning that 

half of the sixties and the'early govermoent intervention, such 

seventies, apart fiSmtaspnrrm; « attempted in the 

1973 when Se govemment'Ied tTmted States* would tend to 

a promotiba drive. ■ >, ri- - ^ weaken the spirit of self- 

Since that time the ftow faas reKulatIoa whidi has proved 

been negligible and so far a* so sonnd. 

rubber—which .was. the major 

export—is concerned,-the plan¬ 

tations will- need major work 

to bring them back to pre-1965 

levels! ■ "v‘•’ -. 
But in rice the prospects are 

Speaking of the opening dur¬ 

ing 1974 of a new rubber futures 

market in Loudon, Mr McFall 

says that it gives all the appear¬ 

ance of being a healthy child 

and of becoming a permanent 

-much better and test -week* /and important feature in world 

that Burma.: had ' Tost rubber trade. .news ___. t._ 
thnnamilii of <"""*** of IksT cfop 

through a. twoday cyclone, 

brings into‘sharp focus the 

prospect -that Vietnam might 

soon be on the market as^an 

: .exporter, even though the North ; 

has to be supplied and the' 

population of the whole area is 
growing rapidly/ . ‘ V-/ 

i. JCt is pointed out .by Combul 

Gthat in- -avwide range, of other 
^commodities, including shrimpy 

.tapioca, naue, soyabeans, tea, 

ctnfe^ pineappies^ud mangoes, 

: Vietnamis either competing 1 

• now, or soon will bei '. 

Whether a Viebiqmeseexport 

Wall Street 

New York, ; June 2.—Stocks 
advanced sharply for tbe second 
consecutive. session, on die New 

York Stock Exchange today. 
•The Dow Jones ' industrial 

average was ahead more than 14 
points at mid-session. More than 
three times as. many NYSE issues 
advanced as declined. 

The Commerce Department said 

factory orders for the month rose 
_-—---,— 6.4 per cent, the largest monthly 

/rasiifgeoce .wjB .helpfoi push increase •hr niore -than 20 years. 

- * -ecu ii'-t-r 

foreign 

The dollar closed fractionally 
lower In Europe yesterday, while 
sterling gained in most major, 
financial centres. • - • 

Growing optimism in London 

financial circles of a. referendum 
majority vore' on .Thursday in 
favour of Britain remaining In the 

EEC spread into currency markets, 

assisting the pound, dealers said. 
Sterling closed at $23195 against 

the dollar..'tip 1 30 poldts from 
Friday, while the Bank. of . England 

“ depreciation rate narrowed ro 
24.6 per cent from 24.8 per cent 

just before the weekend. 
Dealers .cautioned :. that atme 

large sales of sterling could sou 
be placed--this wetic^ but most 

banks■'appeal’ to have'.-edn^deted 
their' strategic positioning' m die 
pound ahead'ofthe referVudnm. 

~ . Meanwhile, the- Brkxah monetary 

reserves' for. May, due-for release 
- today, should indicate die cost at 

support for sterling.in that mouth, 
at the bright of market./un«r- 
Erinty over' The referendum and 
accelerating British inflation rates, 
they noted. 

; - Gold-fell *43 an mmee, tt» 

$162,50. .- 
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Discount market 
' Money !-seemed.-to be talhier 

shorter than it should have been 

oit-the basis itrf idenflfiaWe-factors 

and the. Batik of; England.cqnfinied 

the form of Its ^help vtfr tending a 

moderate;sum tq. three ‘.or. Tour 

discount houses at MXngmttm Lend, 

ink 'Rate for r^aymeut today.1 
Over the greateT part of tire day 

rates stayed in ihe 9 to 9} Rev cent 
area, but they '.were'-anperfidally- 

easier at tiie finish,'^hen cJoslDg 
balances were taken beateeo-8 and 

9 per cent.' \ 

I STRAIGHTS 
- _. • - . - Bid OfTor 
AJDC JOJ, 1981 .. lOS1. 104', 
AlTtaM o'. 198* - ... 85 88 
Ashland 8 1987 - ■ .. 92 - 92 
BICC T*. 1087 . . ... ' 68 73 
Bristol 8f. -1979 - .. 92 94 
Bnrlah Si to! ■ Corp 8V _ 

1989 ." 86 88 
B«i*Ungton T». 1987 ,. ‘ 91 9? 
Carrier 8 1987 .. .. 90 91 
CfaVPrtm-7 1980 • .. 96*. 98 
Conoco. 7 1980 .. • .. «>, ^ 
Conoco 8 1986 .... 96 97 
COOS J=-OOd 71. 1991. ,. 83*. 86*. gownntry B% 1981 ... 93 9S* 

Dventry s». 19»J .. 91 » 
camcao Tokyo 8% 1988 90*0 91*. 
Curacao Tokyo 10V 1981 104 IDS 
CnUer Hammar 8 1987 91*. 92*. 

-Dana 8 1987 92 » 
Denmark Kingdom 7*. i 

1990 .. ... ... 84 85 
Denmark Mtgo- Ban* 7^. 

1991 . . . . ..• 81 B3 
Dundee O*. 1985 .. 93*. 95*. 
Escom 9*. .1989 _ . . 90*. 92*. 
Esconv Floating Rate 

1982 .. .. - . . 97*. 98*. 
“First Chicago 7 1980 . . 95V 96V 
Firsts Pennsylvania 7*, 

MoneyMorkg? 
Rates /• 
Bn> or BnglMd Mtnlaun L«iain* Juse io* 

.- ILanchaayMtWrei 
OnrtisBaokaBese Bern VMI - - 

Surthc- . _ . 
3 maathe «“» 

-3 J 
SwoomyStj*-.- - 

Vrl»e Bau* MtlaC ... ._. 
2monUM . 3 nmnift, _ _ 
JannOi-i ' JnjositaMV -. 

• Smomhi.llti.---' 
B man Iks IDV-lfP. ■ 

■-LecaiAOtheriQrBond* ' *' 
1 non dr »W* '. 7 mwtlie I**MJ' 
2 raontn* -1®-**! ,. 8 roonifte lOh-jn 
imeoiaa lfi-sa, • P mourn* tm-KAr 
A QiontM Ifib-H* 10 rnontba 
Sniomut lVr-10 . llanwite CW» 
SoHMUia .T0flO 13 utraths IlVnV 

SecmdarrUkt. fCD Re*“£M^ •-. • 
lmaoDI «»ua*u s HinOiM £0 3-1. 
3 mittURI WH/Av UmaoOlsUWlV 

Local AuHiortty Market**) 
2'dais 4*. 3 imwllut Id 
7dais -. eeraathe !£*»-- 
1 oDmn Pj lyear - .IA. ... 

Inierban'kMwfcetiAt ' ‘ 
Owrnlflbi:Opens .cw*e». . . 
1 vnk ta»B',. * Honutc iffw-id*. - 
1-raSinr -5J5, V m*uu :0<-}OJ>t.e.; • 
3 mOTJhJ ;9®tr>*^V 1 13 BootJiK 1IV11,I . -- 

fWiCtui finaner BimniUn »i»4) . 
3 monte* 104 inwaatA . . 

'- TlnwiM HouspBaaettaiplOW- 

Barclays Barit 9i%’ 

C. Hoare & Co, 

Lloyds Bank ■»•.» :.'?1 ■% . 

Midland Bank .... 9f%r 

Nat Westminster St}% 

Sheriey Trust 111%:.- 

20th Century -Bank Hi %L_ 

Williams & <3yn’s 91%? 

* 7-day ttpstst to stmts . or 
CIO.OOO anf . under. 6»4* ‘ 
Ap to .£26.000 ftCk." MW' 

. £28.000 71.*!. 
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HANGER INVESTMENTS 

, Following . 1974 loss and 
, of ordinary dJvMend chairm . 
says maiwgwndnt accounts for nest 
quarter'.** -1975 indicate tirat 

gr6ifl?.; iKrtio> t^terating at profit. 

1982 .. 
GATX 8V 1987 . . 
Guardian Royal B 
Hambros 7*. 1987 
1CI TV 1992 

80 
90 

1987 76 
■ a 76 

77 
utn bv 

84 
91 
79 
79 
80 

7*. 
97 98 

Interna Uomi I 
1988 ... 

Level * Gen Ass . _ 
19B8 . . . . . 73*. 76*. 

Standi ester 8*. 1981 89 
MKdcn 8*. 1991 - - B4 87 
Mlchsim 7*. 1988 .. 83‘. 84*S 
MUSUWShl 9 3 909 ..95 95 
Motorola 8 1987 -.. 95*. 94*. 
Net ft Orlndieys 7V 

"fir "-1 BO,nl 8.8: 86 89 

Fudo^n iQSV 104*. 

N198A7 ..R0CkTfU R‘: 90V «V 
Ocd dental 7*. 1984 82*, 84 *, 

I Pnrltlr LlpMilig "8 1988 91*, .92*» 
Grille 1981 102*, loss 

sssr”v? ‘fe - 
:: f: f: 

Shall 7*0 1907 . . ' . . 92 93 
Staw ‘ll 1917 .. 101V ioav 
Stumdl nsvska V O1, 1981-104 - "105 
SlCDQli a 1988" ■ ■ 68 72 
Sou* Africa 8 1907 SI- .85 
swndard OU a*. 1980 102 103 
Standard 011 8V 1988 98 99 
StindirS OU 8V 1-988 99 lOO 
Sytron B 1987 . . 92 93 
TJSlko 7*; 1987 .. 85 86 
Textron 7V 1987 84 R5 
Tranaocean Gulf 7V 1987 91V 92V 
Tranjocean Gulf 7 1 980 96V 98 
Onion 011 7 V 1937 .. 91*. 92V 
Venemeta 8*. 190. . . 93V 9^*„ 
Volvo 8 1987 .. .. 89V 9O’. 
■Wm Glyrts BV 1987 .. 81 04 
PH BONDS Bid Offer 
.APEL (DM I 10 1981 105V 106V 
Charter !DHi 6V I960.83 & 8- 

,Dr' ** si 
Decmarit iDMI 9V 1989 101 
Escotn (DM * 7 1973 •' 

Goodyear'' (DM. 6V 

ICl'^’^liSn 8 'i971.-86 
Mitsubishi Heavy <X>M> 

1930 ■ - ■ 
Nat West iDMt S J9M 
New Zealand IDM1 9*. 
'1982 . . 

Sncdatrica (DM) 8*. 
. 1 1 WO/85 - - . - • 
Sonlni Fin > DM > 7*3 
_1988 ".■ -- -- 

82 
102 

74 75 

85 
91 

86 
92 

105 
881, 

106 
89V 

105', 106*. 

94 95 

B9 90 

* CONVERTIBLES 
AMT S 1987 . ■ 
American bJCpreaa 

Beatrice-'Foods -JV JX9. 
Beatrice Foods 6*. 

JBaxtrlce Foods 4V 
Borden 5 1992. 

Bid 
60 

Offer 
62 

98 
83 
83 

4 V 
80 

_ SB 
1991•105 
1993 99 

-SI*®419?3 « 
Chevron 5 1992 

m To Economic- Labs 4V 1987 80 
E4to?5 1987. -■ . ■ ■ SI 

:: | 

:: g 
&r?g87 lS 

Harris 5 1987 “ 
-HoncvwMl 6 1986 
-TTT **,. 1987 .. 

• 'McDermott 4% ^ 

J1 AMoroan 4v‘i.9ST ;122 

.Qwm mAoV 

.. 10ftfl . .. 7S 
_tCartiflo 4*. 19P2 1JJ7 

sssrsTi'w £ 
’.SSrw^lCttMiw* EWiHUes. 
.lARBUb.;- . 

66 
77 
68 

03 
90 

107 
im 
vi 

106 
-76 ■ 

1 M 
ICO 

B5 
90 

119 
82 
69 
70 

. 03 
fi-1 
79 
04 

123 
60 
70 
70 

ssasp. 

131 
124 

90 
07 
B5 

183 
J6 
9ft 
09 
77 

l<g 
97 

T 
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Enroboud total up 
Total arnnnrtr of-Eurobonds itiufid 

during j5ay was' up from 5787,90m 

to;,S2:786.«m for. the Brsr five 

■Tnoriftis-- nf - ■1975—Credit Suisse 

WMfr^eld . says in. its monthly 

analysis^ Total for May was down 

from'$SSlm to 5445^Sm- 

M-JLt.T J 
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Contracts 

copper.—Cash wire - ban cbwd 
£4.25 down on Friday's close wbho 
three months were C2 down. Casit 
cathodes ware £5.75 down oa Fridar 
ana three months were down by-E3- 

- Aficmoon. ■ -Cut wire bar*. OQg* 
28.50 a metric ton: Strw tnorohe. 
C548L48.50. Sales. 3.475 tons (rbont 
hatf carries:. Cash cathode*. £318-19: 
three month*. £538-59. Sates. S5 
tons Moromg.-^Loab wdv lfiffs. 
£529.60-30: three moaOu. £54p.k^ 
5S0. s«:iemeitt. £530. Salt*. .^973 
ions *'malnlv carries'. Cash OKhodae, 
£519-20; three man Cl*. £539^*0. 
MUimru, £520. Sale*. 725 <O0a 
• mainly Carries i- 
Silvub drifted lotvar on r«8ay-a 
Briers.—Bunion martlet iusing leyrtai. 
5BOL 191.50P a troy ounce (I'aitad 
State* cent* ogutveJenl. 447 8t. three 

months. 2(K.i0i>. i456.7tl: 
Cld-700 Id7ti.ec). London MelsJ Ea- 
ChiftflC. — Aflcmoon.— Ctoh. 1W4- 
190B; thrr* ("SE**--. 3"^S- 
sewn months, ggz.B-oa.Sp. ^ *«». 
124 (ois of 10.000 nwomtd r»»- 
uornlitfl.—Cash. 19Q-90.2P._Three 
months. i95.B-95.9p; wm 
203-04p. SatUemcn;. 390.3b. sain. 
94 lot*. 

TM»f w«4 barely 
StandarU cash. 
ton: three monQte. £a.9^-»6 
485 ton*. High grae*. Cate«. C=£«6- 
68: three months. £2.995-96.. Sales. 

SO urn*. Mereiaa .^Standard cash. 
£3,965-06; throe monata. £5 OOl-Ui 
brUlOBCSU. (.X.<Mk5. ha.ua. 140 tona. 
High Brian, cash. U.V65-65-. Circa 
m u3-.ru. C3.uui-Ct> ScFJctntn;. 
Ui.riM- Sales. 5s u,ns. Sir. »a pc re u 
toi.warfce. 5M923.l2s a o:cu.. 
LEAD cnangrti omy trataona'.iy i«r 
both cash ane tnrea months.—AT«:• 
agon. — cnah. ti46-.4b.uj a metru 
ton: three months, £iso-130 m. 
2,500 Iona i maouv caiTicai. Mom- 

• m.-(fnifi. £146-45.60; three »ar.--h*. 
USIJB-U.Ou. Sciucser.', £14>s.5u. 
Sa'cri. I.dOU tons. 
ZINC was £5.25 sawn ce Fridai s 
um lor cash and. L7.75 down itr 
throe months. Aficmo^r. —Oasti. £3*5- 
’3 50 a mclne ion; three fnor-ln*. 
&jii5.S0.9« 50. Sain, 2.J00 Mu 
Xorning.—Cash. £510-17; Lireo 
months. C2'i>-500. beoinment. £317. 
Sama. 6.175 tons. Producers1 oriso. 
w500 ■ matne ton. AU aiicroocc neic! 
pncui are unairinal. 
juTB ftiuai.—Bantnadesh white ’■ c " 
ora do. May June. £1124 ocr :ong tan: 
■ ■ r* 11 weaila llati .• ItVVIJk a li. D " grade. May/June, £2:4._ 
cotta, aieaay.— Inc2an. June. He45S >a<: 
nun do- Dalsec. Juha, Rs425 59 Dcr 
bale of huuilL 
wodL-—Greasy future* are atasde.— 
July. 152.5-«»4.«>P.per lu:o: Oct. t*j6.‘J- 
64.OnU3re. lfr u-ll yp-. MyrO. '.72.0- 
76.05: May. 175.0»78.0i}. July. ;77.0- 
HO.Up: Oct. 37r<.0-B2.0p: Dec. ISO 9> 
H5 Up. SMth< nine tou memoing I:w 
opaonc. 
RUBEEJt was lu'ctnaui.—Juir ts 40- 
29,6Qp per yuo Aug. 29.oti-2v.6-m: 
JnJv 5/>pt. 29.3ft-29.45D- Oet-Dn.'. 
30 70-.M.VSb: Jan/March. 11.85 
hl.vtra; Aorii/Junr. 32.yo.34.--5p: 
Jure /Sam .33.65-33. 60b: . Oct-D-tr, 
33.90-W.95p; Jan.-March. 34.45- 
34.550. Salca, 178 loll o' IS lon-ll 

27 D0- 

MiAT . bmiiMiele •.—BtEF: Scotch 
Hod aid*.. 36.U-37.Up P*^. 

1.j |l~i 1111 m r~ iiiri^T . 43.d-4g.yui 
cVler iSTooi-riixa. 44,.u te w. Liaicr 
lortauanar*. 2j.9-20 Op: wj hmd- 
cuar.i :Jm jj o--*d.up. Lire lorumanm. 

TlAL.'^tSiiuii lata. V*.0-44-5[>: Cj*o^ 
i:sh bohuus. 16 u-lo.up: 
bjea. 14 ij-lo ’it). Dutch Hind* a.*a 

■ ■U innlitn small. 3H.0--I—On: 1Eno 
t;*h mte:vra. id 0-4J Ut>" .EnnIDB 
r.tavj . 36.-J-40 Ur: Imported fro*en— 
New Zealand D *. Su.u-31 Oa ■ New 
Zeaiand 2 ». 30.0-31.up: New Zealand 
5 ». 28 u-uk up: fhvw Zealand YLs. 

MLi’GiTbTS* nnoiren. 20.0-30. On: 
&cp;cii. 2l.-.0-3-.‘.us. „„ „ 
HURK ■ Lngtlab. under lWlb, 29.0- 
35 uo: English. :pQ.12Qlb. 29.0 34-bP. 
£TC2«n. 120-: 6a It). 29.0-33.Op: Ettp- 
,U,-1. :60-130!b. 27.l>27.0a: 5nBlu<t. 
ipOtb and orer. 24.0-&b.6s>. 
coffee was needy. _ 
ROBfSTA.—July. £S38.O-3v.0: 5»pt. 
£431 0-32.0, No?, £4200-20 50: Jah. 

Aug, £130.50-153 a 
on. ci*3.oo-48.(u; .Dm:. £1*7.50- 
7.75; .March. £144 50-44.75: %«{. 
Et 44.00-44 25: ACS. £1*4.00-5-00. 
Oct. £144.00-44.50. Sale*. S.379 lol*. 
ISA price* 1ft Vk. 17-day a vers 3" 

1 ■ .uftc 
SOYABEAN MCA*, was barely steady, 
■tun. C6H 00-69.211 srr metric ton- Oct. 
£68 70-68 BC«: Dec. £69.50-69.70: 
Fob. C7J20-71.il>: April. £73 80- 
7s m: June. £7*..ftn-74.«0: Aug. 
C76.20-7fi.30. Sales. 25 lots 
TEA.—There was a strong demand lor 
• Hr. Tfs nf VriHh Itiffllfi 

£42-r o-*'v so:' March. CdM.^JajDp: 
May. £*35.0-37.0: July. S435.0-43.0. 
Seles Sin lois including two options. 
ARABtCA5 —Jufto. F<s3.'.*C*-63.90 jwr 
K kJos. Aac. 563.30-t»J.0q. Oct. 
V>3Z0-63 4r,. Dto. fol-ftii-fiS HO: F*b. 
S*Ji bO-6J .IO April. S64.30-64.80: 
June 564.50-63 56. Sales: 20 lots. 
COCOA was barely steady. Juv 
£461.0-63 O a metrtr ton: Sept. £*5<l 6- 
r.? Vi. nw r-7ii A.7P. Vi- u»rli. 6? SO- New Dre. £47ft 0-78.50: March. 
C4B7 O-i-7 50- May. CJ07.0-90.0: JOlV. 
£C'#a 0-95.0: Sept. £41’..0-500.0. Sale*: 
4.054 lots Includin'* eight options. ICO 
pnc*-*. datlr. «v frtc. tS-dap average. 
48.19c: 32-say. 43.06c 
SUOAR.—Tol-tainal -I»ld steady tn a 
narrow range with shortcoming 
Kririp:ed by utr comiMrettve aieadtnc-ss 
a! -Jie New vw* martmt. At the Cow 
TClws wars £6.50 to £3.25 down on 
balance. 

the 36.469 MCbagn of North Indian 
and African iom eifpred at auction. 
Avsama opened Is to 2a per kilo 
dearer bat closed Sp to 4p dearer, 
•part from dusii widen were little 
cua.taec. 

Brel Afrtnn fanning* were la to 
3e dot kilo dearer while medium", 
despite some Irregularity were of mu 
id to 3p por kilo deercr. Batter dusts 
ASod firm- hu: poorer eora* moved 
lower. 
GRAIN I The Baltic 1 — WHEAT.— 
United fitnfo* dortr nonbrrn »wj"s 
number two 14 per cent. Ju.y. £82. 
Auo C80.15: Bepl. 3u73. tranjtilhmenl 
eVli roast, fterd winter number two 
13*6 per rent: July. Aug. 
£6B lO- tranahipmeni cast to*»t. £tc 
rVhlng Krftidi IM. June._fc <t.Cei. 
Ju y ESI 50. south cowl- MAKE — 
Nn^ renew AnU*rl**fl-» r«tieii. Jun.' 

July C53.0O. rranshlMnenl 
rtit niasl South Africa while dnnl. 
Mav'JUnr. £S4.5*J. GI»«.«iow Vo"ih 
A'rica yellow (tint. May June. £61 06. 
nhS,w SsftlLY.—i tC fend June. 
£-;O&T- July. £.11 25. transhipment 
easi roast. a '•*"« «"** ‘•n,ud 
Kingdom unless Mated 

Kou £54.65- Jon. E56. BO: Much. 
tfiA’dO^May. C59.93. All * long ton. 
KSn; ’lanK-Shbiw „£*»!“* 
mnf M jnp^onilO dcfflilld II fiTOOno 
braVtaus asking levels with bWlneaa J> 
London Including June 
tti.50: JUfy. £63-75. and Sept. 
whlle £54 waa paid for June JV t-lief; 
UnJu DrMisraki* quality wheat traded 
IS^June delivery la London at £51 ami 

o_ri| rate In A von moo in at £59 

mUUng lumbug. 
June. £52. denalur^lr June. £5t-.S5. 

BA8LEY-—^barlBiBWn. toortlM a 

reclo^rand^L'nlt^KUiadmn avetage 

rs-farm »r°i. PrtESS. ^nAvSf^wkf'aI . 

£wJSO." rcediilB ' Bi5y%'“:E45Msi: 

«8‘So! e .MidSna?- UO-JU. C, JllBUinuJ. Wu-o};. N Uml 
unda. £C‘* *0: N Zasl.eS ' BO . K 
£tv Scotland. £47.43: L’n.ied King 
doiA, Cl^.'IO. 

LME stocks 

'UijjnJon grain futures mart.nl iCafta*. 
_nxT-'A’ UW-it. ba-JVNiratlv — 
aapt £54 78; No*. .ES7 00^ Jan. 
_ . “*o- :arcn. Lui.lD: *W». 
Barley barely Steady.—feTOt. 

2A2.KH. 
C52.7S: 

London Metal Exchange stocks 
at the end of last u-eek were 
follows (in metricaoons, except iS 
notei : Copper. 249.975 : • tin, 
S.91S : lead. 40,350; zinc, 16.100 
and silver ■ in troy ounces;, 
12.930.000. 

Issues & Loans. 

Premier rights 
Premier Consolidated Oil 

Fields is planning a onfrfor- 

one rights issue at 5p per share 

to raise £1o3xb- A similar qubt 

will be made to loan stock¬ 

holders. ’ 
The company said it wants ra 

increase its capital base in 
order to expand its existmp 
business, both in the United 
Kingdom and the United States- 
The offer - will involve the 
issue of 26.1m ordinary shares. 

Manbre acceptances 
Manbre and Gartotr has 

announced that acceptances 

have been received for 91.7 per 

cent of the shares offered m a 

rights issue on Apnl 23, 4975. 

The balance not taken up by 

provisional allottees or their 

renouncees are being sold on 

the market. 

UOB shares fail 
Stares in United. Overseas 

Ttanir fell on the Singapore 
Stock Exchange from $S430 to 
SS4.08 following die news of us 
proposed ri&ts issue. Otant 
of one for four at $S2^5 will 
raise around $S55.4m.—Reuter. 

Tokyo, June 2.—Industrial Bank 
of Japan Ltd, said it will establish 
a merchant h»nic in Loudon, IBJ 
International Ltd, capi^fr^ at 
rfriy subject to approval by Bnnai 
monetary antborities. . 

OCEAN TRANSPORT AND 
TRADING 

At yesterday’s annual -general 
meeting of Ocean Transport and 
Trading' the chairman. Sir J. 
Lindsay Alexander to|d . share¬ 
holders that while It is not yet 
possible to give dear indications 
of prospects for 1975, he adheres 
to the forecast in the annual 
report of profits “of the same 
order 11 as in 3973. 

GLOBE INVESTMENT TRUST 
Chairman reports that through¬ 

out past year trust has held liquid 
resources above its historic levels 
but .with existing uncertainties 
and expected continuing Dow of 
equity fund-raising, he thinks 
wise coarse for trust win be to 
exercise cautious and gradual 
approach to reinvestment of its 
existing liquidity margins. 

GOUGH BROTHERS 
Taxable profit for year to Febru¬ 

ary 1. £327,000 (£318.000) on 
turnover £8.52m (£6.96ml. Divi¬ 
dend is 4.2p (4p gross). Earnings 

.. 5.2p (5.f a share. Lsp). 

BROWN BROS 
. Dana Coip now holds 29.1 per 
cent of equity- 

LK INDUSTRIAL 1NV 
Board has acquired Kirby's 

(Engineers) from Vickers for 
between £50.000 aud £80,000.' 

LONRHO 
Mohamed Al- Fayed has exercised 

his option to subscribe for 2.2m 
shares in company for £2.6m. He 
will serve on the board. 

Business appointments 

Mr P. Howarth 
joins board 
of Sheepbridge 

Mr P. Howarth has joined the 
board of Sheepbridge Engineering. 

Mr F. R. Bentley and Mr 
Jeffrey Coilim have been named 
non-exeentire directors of Hopkin- 
sons Holdings. 

Mr C. H. Tidbcry has accepted 
sn invitation to join the board of 
Whitbread Investment Co. 

Mr R. J. R. Taylor has joined 
tiie board of Jessel Properties. 

Mr J. G. Collins has retinqutobed 
his directorshap of John Crowtber 
Group. 

Sir James 'Whitaker has become 
a director of Second Moorside 
Trust. 

Mr J. Linsky has resigned from 
the board of American 'Brands 
and Mr J. H. Bate has become a 
director. 

Mr J. M. Moore and Mr WT. R. 
Wrigbt have been appointed direc¬ 
tors of John Dewar & Sops. 

Mr Bob Procter has become 
technical director of Conder Hard¬ 
ware. 

Mr John West has resigned his 
position as general manager of 
Cornhill Insurance Co and will 
leave at the end c# this month. 
Mr C. G. Burrows will be appoin¬ 
ted geoeral manager*and chief 
executive and Mr W. R, Treen 
deputy general manager. Both Mr 
Burrows and Mr Trees will be 
appointed directors ax the July 
board meeting. 

Mr Hatty Garnett has been 
appointed chief executive of Con¬ 
sultants in Internatioaal Distribu¬ 
tion Planning. 

Dr J. Jack has become director 
of Central Research, CDBA-Geigy 
(UK). 

Mr B. G. S. Marzaoo has bees 
named managing director of Betz. 
He succeeds Mr S. P. Walker who 
is to ooocentrate on tbe manage¬ 
ment of Betz's European opera¬ 
tions. 

Mr. S. R. Arnold. Mr R. J. B. 
Edwards, Mr J. H. Howes, Mr C. 
W. Keey, Mr R. F. Mabboct and 
Mr R. W. Pettitt have been 
appokxed directors of Minei Hold¬ 
ings. . • 

Mr W; T. Agar has been appoin¬ 
ted joint managing : director of 
John Courtis & Partners. 

Lord Harvey of Tasimr^b has 
joined the- board of English 
Transcontinental as chief executive 
director. . 
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34.4 
93.0 
8.7.0 

36 1 35 4 4 b* 
S3 4 S7 5a 4 93 
26 5 28.2 3 92 
34 A 37 > 3 2* 
4; 4 44 7 ! 75 
26 8 26.7a 5 "Sr 
99 5 JU4 Oa 2 93 
l". 0 2. lalu 10 
21 4 23 5 6 5? 
23 : 34 6a 3 7ft 
3a 5 39.0 : 
26 0 27 7 395, 
*3 4 -4 7 5 05 
aL5 85 S < 

30 6 
115.0 
315.0 

32 f 
AO.6 
19 6 
19 7 
39 € 

03I-22SS76J 
21.5 2? 0 :o 

22 4 
Si 
39 
25 JS 
18 6 
262 
29 4 
25 7 
16 4 
30 5 
25 6 
r.s 
47 1 
38.5 

254 
S « 
207 

27 2 lI'M 

1C 6 
s; 5 
10 6 
22ft 
16 4 
2s ~ 

20 3 
K» 
46 r. 
37 3 

217 :S06 
24 7 15 OC 

:J3 7 27 

m loo 
17! :w 
31 7a 2 5* 
27 5 3 35 
>5 7a 6.74 
fit :• 6 74 
40 ;• .. 

66 2 ‘ STS Guerdtilll 64 9 87 ! 4» 
Hradrrvaa AdmlaHtntt«a. __ 

S Baj IFire Rd. Hutton. Erne* 0277 27730U 
It Austin Fnsn. UuiBen. IC25 KD 

48 9 ElO Am,l Trs 
38 2 Ceftul 
TO 6 Cjp Accum 
25.7 Furonean 
25 2 Far Ea»! Tnr 
31.8 Financial 1TL" 
80.5 Henderum Gr* 
23 ft Hlyb Income 
14 b Inc ft AAtet* 
17 2 International 
26.4 Nth American 
19.A -111 A .Vat Re* 
58 J Per* Porn nils 
44.3 World WWe 

Bill 6am sal UnR treat MmutnUf. 
45 Beech 51. EC3 P»X. 

551 Ml DOllur 
7*8 InternJUnoa. - 
52.6 Bril Tra! 
52.6 Bril Guerr.tey 

9.2 «7uP 
38 2 Fin Tr»i 

831 Inc Tr-i 
10 4 (Ugh Yield 
19 I See* Trsi 

laaeot Secnrlllr* Ud. 
21 Young Si. Edinburgh. 

25J 125 Campuudd (!' 
14 1 Do Accum Hi 
;17 9r > K Jna .!_> 
17 4 PrrlrjMrt 
19.5 Dii Acrum 

■» a Cap i2. 
11.1 Auit Camp Fnd 
10 6 6»«e W“dra* 
14J irriur Ldr- -3i 

SJi FlB ft Prop >3' 
XZ lift Grawih i<- 
Jil VIA Sea i’l 
23 5 Casup-Mlti* >*■ 
29.0 Do Accum '5- 
24 i iuh‘, w-urwS' 

Bps Fund Manager*. 
25 Milk SL ECT1 SJE 
»j 31.7 car- Fued 52 <* 
TP 7 48 1 EarmnlFndiKi 63 9 
55 * 22 7 Inr Fnd J: 4 
74.2 41 5 RPIr 60 0 

Lauaon S»c urine*. 
83 George street. F.dlDburgh 

34.0 lx 6 Aiubiican Fnd 
- a 4 giiuvxtx-i: 

SI 9 PJeh view Fnd 
81.1 Do 4«rim 
472 ScolllJl Res 
Legal ft Gram! Tyndall Fond 

IS Canyotc Rd. 3n*inl. , °27X 32241 
4h4 23.6 Di*f «•> 44 D 574 
*94 26- Ae-:utn 47 0 49 0.3 74 

Lired* Bank Gall Tnisi Manairrs. 
71 Lota hard Sirnt. Loudon. IC3 01-62C 1500 

J7.I 1F.5 1*1 Inr 36 0 33 7* 4 73 
415 S-6 fro Accum 44 7 
41.6 20.7 ad me <: s 
45 C 23 9 Do Acrum 4S.4 
59.6 32.S 3rd inr sas 
71.3 173 Do Accum <0.1 

M ft G SreuriUei. 
Three Quays- Town- HU1. EC3R G8q. 01-6264588 

132.1 w.7 M ft G General ' 
178.9 103.9 Do Accum 
1323 74.1 2Bd Cd 

9*5 Do ACCUCI 
52.0 tiiO ft Gen 
72 J _ Do Accum 
33.8 Dir Fnd 
60.8 Do Accum 
MJ Special Tnl 

_ 8fc2 Do Accum 
38.0 553 Macnurn Fnd 
282.7 145JJ S? Accum 

■« J »*fTTS. 
BJ Be Accum 
4SJ) Compuond 
•7.0 Recarery 
343 Ban Yield 
#2 Do Accum- 
88.9 Japan . 

Scottish Equitable Fund MaaafmjUd. 
28 St .\ndrewn Square. Edinburgh 031-556 9101 

38.7 25.0 Equitable 38.4 40 8 3.80 
Slater Walker Treat Management Ud. 

Jesti'lBrlunnluijrnup 
47-57 Gresham Si. Londvn. ECC. 01-600 4.4 

6H 4ft l JeHrl Curom Pi 0 3 67.0* 5.27 
71 6 77 3 Dn Exempt* 

P„ Extra Inc 
Dn HisB Ini- 
Da City ol Ldn 
Do Cnld 6 G 
Do Inve'n 
Du Nen Imr 
Do Prop <5 G 
Dn Plant ft G 

77 6 192 JL Int Cw 
Slater WalkerTrust MonHCl-nirnt Lid. 

47-57 GrnbJin SI. Lnndou. 02 01-600 <74 
ri * 35.7 Growth *0 8 
M 1 27.4 A taels 52.0 
38 ft 23 3 Capital Accum V,.n 
1ft ft 21 3 t ap Growth 29 2 
2u 2 21 6 Far East Fnd 
.*n.7 S.ft FlMKiat 

13.6 Gmerai Fund 
3C2 Glubal Gnh 
2.0 Hisli Income 

47 ft 77-6 Income L'nil* 
434 3 259J PraresalrHUil 

21 <1 13 9 «Ulus Cb.tnce 
hi 6 Minerals Tst 
24 fi Nmih American 
23 8 Centurr 
41.4 Nil Blfifi Inc 
26.3 InrectMT* Gen 
74 8 Franident Inr 
29 I Sent l'nil* 
29 7 Shield 

\animal Group. 
3S NinMI St. K»;4 

X3 Lnrain '-'nos 
19 9 limenu 
34 9 Gu* Ind power 
29 0 Hundred Sera 
ill In»r»i„r> iirn 
44 2 Kaibtt* 
N 7 National C„n* 
82 2 D« L'nil 
21 7 KlHltl 
51 5 Natural Re* 
36 C Security FlrM 
X 3 Shamrock 
54 9 Universal 2nd 

Stewart llnliTrwsi Manaaera. 
45 itiarlOTle Sv Kdinburiih. 03}2l?M . „ 

666 20.2 American 4U 6 -«.5 fM. 
;tW0 r.!7 ftrilbli Cup 94 0 1*0 4 *.,1| 

Sun A(0sure Haaacement Ltd. 
.._nce H«e. Horsham. Sussex 0*03 64141 
I1S0 luO u Exempt Eq 7*1 115 0 124.0 1.6.: 

72-60 Gilrh„u'-e Rd. 4sic'turn. Bucks. 029G-£^41 
74 3 46 3 family Fluid 67.3 TIC 194 

Turret Truer Manacer* Ud. 

J15ft 
267 
41 0 
G6.2 
73 5 

■jn 2 
533 
47 4 

04.8* 4 08 
55.7 6.CT 
38 4 4.79 

. _ 11 4 501 
2n.5 2L8 3.47 
36.7 29. Ja 4 05 
2k 1 30 4 5 45 
51 4 55.3 3.23 
52 5 57 3 7.31 
4-J 7 45.5 S 03 

422 £ 425.7 4 JO 
20.7 23.1 520 
»> n 9K8 3.92 
~.B 275* 3 59 
* 7 42 7 4 26 
44 0 £8 0 7 35 
UI3 54.1 

HW 3 108 1 4 ->3 
4H 3 63.9a 4 K 

43 1 

50 9 46 8 Prup Unit* 44 5 46 8 .. 
City of Wenunlnaier Aaesrnnee Cd. __ 

S hltllrnnrae Rd. < rcydoa. rftOZJA. 01-684 6944 
Ynhuilon last w-nrklns da* of mouiti 

46.1 41 5 U-'m taster L’nil 1 41.1 42.1 .. 
W2 572 Laud Bank 57 2 .. 
44 5 33 1 Speculator .23.1 . .. 

1S5 0 121.0 Prop Annuity 132.0 134.0 .. 
102.8 100 0 Inr Qptlun Bud 102.9 1«J .. 
38 i 34 3 Equity Fnd 38 4 40.1 .. 

2nd klmated Fund. 
■121.1 46.9 Penomionm 1JP.7 .. _ .. 
119.0 113.2 Balanced 139 0 125.2 .. 
1000 100.0 Guarantee 1000 .. 

Cantu (Trial Colon Gronp. ___ 
St Helen'*. 1 Inderahaff. ECS. 01-283 7500 

33 < 18 4 Variable An Acc 33.3 
If C m2 Do Ann 12 9 .. 

CardhiII Insurance, 
32 Corn hill. Lundna. ECS. 91436 541ft 
Valuation 19th fit tmtllh 

110.0 «3.& Capua) Fnd 
46.3 25 0 CS Special . 

119 5 93 0 U»n Grwih <2J 
Crown ure Fund Inraranrr Cn. „„ 

Addlieombi- Rd. Croydon. 01-636 4300 
010 4 91J Clown Bril Inr 130 4 

Crusader I nut raurr. 
Bc-wTiiUt Bide. Tnw *r Plare. EC3 01-826 8<Ui 
1'aluartml't Tuerday of month __ 

618 50.4 Crusader Prop 512 5C-.8* .. 
Eaclr Star tOiursoc*/Midland Aaanrnnre 

PO Box 173. NLA Toner. Creydftn 0M8I 1031 
40 7 S3 7 Eattle l nils 35" 37 1 6 80 
407 23 9 Midland .Units 36.8 37.1 4 80 

Fidelity Ufe Amurwice Lid.__ 
3ft Chartec II SI SVT1. 01-930 2404 

46.8 31 5 Am Grth Fndtl, «2 4J 6 .. 
25.3 16 0 Flexible Fhd 23 3 23 4 
44.4 3S.fi Tryt nl Tr*I« 44 4 tei .. 
46.“ -35.1 Dn Cap 46 9 4“ 3 
Guardian Royal Eichanc* Asluraner '•Jnup. 

Royal Exchsnce. London. EC3 01-263 .1“. 
l-k.4 Ul ft Prop Bond 128 4 1238 .. 
97 1 50 9 Pen Man Bond* 97 4 102 J .. 

Rambre utr Auuranrr. 
7 Did Park Lane. London. WT. 

JOf 0 1 no.u Fixed Inl Fnd lft« n 
116.5 75.2 Equltr 

- 108 3 Pfopirl;- 
73.1 Uanaied Cap 
90 7 Du Accum 

134.A Pen Prup Cap 
151 9 Du Accum 
121 0 Pen Man Cap 
137 9 Dn tecum 

_ 100 11 Fn FI Cap 
1IZJ ion a Du A'.-luui 

HearlsafOak BenefliSuelety._ 
Eu,|!.n Rd. Lundiiti. NW1. 01-397 »» 

‘ 29 6 Prep bnpd 2S 0 >1.4 .. 
HlUwamurl Life A«nranee Ltd. 

_ - Ol -ttefi 4365 

400 

25 4 
Sfift 
«l * 

665 
<2 4 

:tx y 
36 0 

35 3 
30.9 
456 
40 6 
37 i 
«l £ 
41.7 

136.9 
37.. 

01-831 Cl 2 
38 0 4.05 
33J* 5.84 
49.0 4 55 
Oft* 652 
29 8a SI 
66 5* 3 6V 
44.9 4 70 

147..la 3.9» 
*0 * 4 92 

59 6 
56 r. 
93.3 o:-c» 

55 1 59 te 1 73 
23* 319 2 62 

n:.b li* o* * * 
1115 list 3.1C 
:: c 2? u F.15J 
71 V S 5_ £ Si 5ua Alliance H«r. Hr.rshim7 JussrX 1»« «, n Mafoauunia use 
19 ft -joim 8 32| 
3S 2 41 ;■ 4 .■I-*? 

£ii 7 65 3 
SC 2 60.5 
49.2 53.0 
S>1 6 98.4 

4 22 
506 
565 
4 90 

Tar an Lite A**nranee 
Tired Hue. Arleahury. BucFa 
toco ionn Dcpo»il Inc 
1« 4 9» 2 Filed Inlerert 

4.1 em.2 Man rnd Act 
no r. Dn Inenmc 
tut 0 Prop Bnd In* 
93 2 Do Incwne B.O Dn Accum _ 

.7 Rrl Ann Pen Cap 61.0 
32.9 Do Accum 5*.8 

Trident Ufe. 
lenriade H«e. Glnucejier. 
m7 2 n o Tndrm Man 

93 5 Do Guar Man - 
Dn Property 1U«« 112 6 
Do F^tuiri 82 ft "«5 
Do RIRlI Yield 100 7 115 6 
Dn Money UK 4 It* I 
DuFrwalFnd W 5 106-5 

4f 0 48J 

54.6 fift.6 

-ift66 10=0 
90 0 5S3 

110 9 89 9 
102 * ltki 0 
99 5 1«'0 

l'©4 
114 1 

IU62 36541 
1119 .. 
139 2 .. 

» 20 
•30 

26 & 
82JU Gilt Edycdif* 90.70 

Tru dal I Am ranee. 
B Canynte "1- Hri*l ol 
145 4 79.1 _Prup Fnd "19' 

75 4 3 Hay Fnd >19> 

IK72 32241 

Vanhruch Llle Anarurr Lid. 

141 1 75 0 F-quttj- Fnd 
196.S H» ft Fried Int Fnd 
102 9 Jftno Pnprnr Fnd 
99.6 M.6 Cnsti Fund 

ioi.i 72 9 Eisnered Fnd 

13A1 145 4 
im ij ire. 5 
302 9 106 4 

99 6 194.9 
100 1 100.4 

H'ellare Imuraaee. 
The Lei' Fnlkraitne. Kent 
133 8 100 0 Capital Grwih 

94 4 71 7 Flexible Fnd 
81 5 Inr F'»d 
73 5 Prep Fnd 
73 0 Money Maker 

99.8 
J31 9 
98 7 

1=6 5 
70 l 
997 
73 5 
75 i 

0303 57333 

Offshore and International Foods 

134 
107 6 
118 7 

has 
116 2 
UH 7 
1160 

01-499 0931 
lift A 
124 8 
122.4 
IH'J 
124.1 

157 3 
1367 
157.1 
107 J 

13! 0 137 9 
151.7 159 7 
135.7 142.9 
167 1 165 4 
197 1 112.9 
112 3 1X8— 

tb,rv> Arbmanei lull Trust Msuayriacni iJd. 
I Bread SI. Kt llrlier. Jerrey. f I. 0534 235C1 

MO 65 7 Reh P.rl Prtl 55 0 58 310 
Barbie an Manacer* l Jersey ■ Ud. 

I FO Rnx 61. SI Heller. J-r*r”. C.l 0524 371 u6 
1 »0 6 6m.3 Eurnp'n wer «.7 1« t .. 
' Barela* l aleura Inlernailnaal tCh I*i ltd. 
, Chur, n Si At ifelh-r. Jrr*ey. 0634 37VA 
j *=.3 37 7 Jer I .tier tl'scar 43 3 45 l« 1129 
J Barclrv ( nienrn Inlrmdoiii fl O.il.i I.ld. 
I 3ft t li t..n.. M, I'.iukla.. I fi.11. 0624 4556 

34 - Au*l Lr» T«I 65 5 99 4 2 00 
1J u A'.-1 M:n 7el =7 9 22 4« 2.6h 
4ft » I .li- ol V»n Til 4ft 7 52 1 b 1" 
16 7 Man Mutual 23 9 25 7 2 JO 
Rraadii A Grladtey r Jer*e> I Lid. 

PO Hus 6ft Rru.u1 St. si It. her. 
149 li 78 n Brandi J.-r-ej- 113 9 
ISn I tf *1 Di■ 1 Clum J33.0 

Brand l> Ud. 
36 Kent burr h el L-.nit'.n. F.CJ 

79 M 39 =J ' ■ . FI..I 5 64 66 .. 
Cali In BullncliUd. 

Vi Ri-.linfm!ate. I.uti'l-'ii. EC2. 91-283 5461 
M4.n 535 ft Bulliw k Knd 814.0 029.ftr|.54 
i2tl u 518 0 . an9dlt.ii bnd 6310 732.0a I r.- 
297 0 3- I! r-^irtion lu> 2W7 n 341, n In 
=97 n 1411 n rill- Mi*r<-> 207 0 249." 2 oil 
727 0 469 11 K* Venture Fnd 727 9 Ml 0 

23 4 
5ft 2 
13 0 

120 9* 6. DP 
111 Dm 5 98 

352 

NLA TW. Addricombe Rd. Cru) dnn OI-t»J 
159 5 121 ft lU Prop WlMt* 110 1 125 1 
114 2 76.4 Puriune MamSi 112 1 II* 0 
lol 6 100.0 jktnnry Fnd 101 6 197 (i 

Rndee Ufe A«auraare Cm Ud. 

01-529 6539 

23.- 

4C2 
5'J 3 

23 7 
237 

48 ' 
56.1 
=5 0 
25.0 
2?. 0 
25 0 

4257 1W.11* St 37srr sj. Cardiff 
49 ft 27 3 llodgc Bunds 
54 4 40 o Txkenver 
22 7 25 0 Kiidqr Ufe Fq 
*3 7 2f. 0 M»rt,tai;r Fnd 

=5 0 Cnli* Htich Vld 
25 ■> friersew* bnd 

Imperial Ule A*aoraoee fn ul Canada 
Imperial Ufe )l*r» I-on don Rd. Guildford .135 

46 4 JA 2 Grew Ih Fnd i5i 47 7 61ft 
411 341 8 Pension Fnd 40 2 43.7 .. 

Individual Life Insurance Lid. . 
45 South St. busikr-urne. BI421 4l'T 0323 36711 

Chart rrhnuse Japhel. 
1 Paiern*oier R..w FC4 91.149 Kri? 

31 ftn 24 <ft AdirvpJ DM 7ft M 30 eft .44 
53 70 29 Sii Adlverha DM Si =0 63 90 9 51 
T.-'Hi 25Jsi Kundsh DM 30 IO 32 SO 9:1 
24 in If Pi' bi.iidi-. DM Zi 1" 24 4ft 7 
<> 79 39 00 rfon n'vi* .,wir 42 Ft 4* W 3 ,4 
rtf. 29 V. 30 Iiupenn 1 il'l 69.82 1 oi 

191 2 

Taracl !S*e. Aj leatiur* Buca* 
2a 4 
5J.8 
34 4 

it:.n 
im o 

=7 4 

24.0 

2b ; 
14 5 

IK » 
:i3 
112 

02K5M1 
23.8 8.45 

33.’ 55.7 4 01 
30.6 32 7 3.75 

138.1 141.0* 5.43 
162 4 168 2 3.43 
22 ft 24 4 4.38 
25.7 57 4 2.1« 
26 J 27.9 2.1* 
84.3 2b.l> 2-48 

114 3 110.3* 3JK 
17.; 19 0* 8.13 
10.7 11.3*13 03 

28.J 
*18 Jf 
120 7 

73.7 

031-22C »11 
23 r, ?: ft 1 90 
23: 3H.I 174 

106 4 lit 4 13 30 
117 8 :3i 13 30 
T:.0 76.0 3.7C 

163J 
9d.6 

126.0 
75.2 

180.7 
101 S 
no.* 

SS.I 
75.0 

lifia 
40.5 
34.9 

30U 

*5 J Cnri*unier 
31 4 Financial 
18.5 Equitl . 
W l Kiempi 
94 4 Da Accum <9i 
16.4 Grnwih 
17 7 lninnational 
18.0 Do P.eiorexi 
12.0 Invenmrni 
72 0 Profetslonai >3i 
11.0 locutne 
5 8 !*r«feri-nee 

Tarzn Trust Manacen iKcaUaadlLtd. 
'ft Atnnlt rrokem. Fdlnourre. 3 (Ql-229 8621 

! 75 P IJbHAeic 235 251 3 11 
01-6.1*7071., 5*7 1*H Thistle »II 31.0*6 49 
jjj 4nji iift Z7 * Clarame Fnd 43 7 40 2 3.40 
77 4 r j TSBlinltTrimSIuBcenLld. 
5,6* t S7 J 21 Clianrre Way. Andover. Hauls AndurerG21t9 
«b 4 251 31 J IS 6 General 30.2 324 3.90 

i v.4 1.8 Du Accum 35J 37.7 3.P0 
W4 Seaiilih 36J fii.4 2.» 
59 4 45 9 Do Acrum 38.3 61.4 21£. 

Trasiailautlr ft Genera! Secuntlea. 
9S New Lundun Bd. Chelmsford 

9*1.9 31.3 Barbican *4> 
34 u 410 Dv Accum 
24— 100.0 Samncion >nd 

lOLD Dr. Accum 
44 7 Bucklncham 141 
4P 2 Dv Accum 
43.4 Col cm cn 
52.4 Dp Accum 
97.4 Enflearuur 
Sj Glen FindiSt 
32.0 D« Accum 
47J C'rfirater - .5. - 
M.0 Ldn A Brits'lj* 
31.1 MariBormire 
f—5 ..Do Accum 
3C.8 Merita tit 
»-4 Do Accum 
5.5 Mertm Yield 
26-4 Do Accum 
K.B Vanguard tZi 
32-4 Dn Accum 
3X.0 Wirianoor 
33 ^ Do Acnn 

2L.9 ncume Puna 
114 J»e* Kiffidrvl 
51 Dtl Grow th 
212 AnerGnrth 
SD Sn Yield Fnd 

1019 fit! il Eq.iltiev 
11B.0 105 5 Fised int 
114.4 96.4 Munaked 
UH 3 105.2 PruprrtJ 
lin.9 100 u Miinryhund 
i:? S ftft ." KIDS A Shairun 
1M b i Oti u ''i.mmodlty 
100 8 Bft 3 ‘.rowih 
IIS 6 Itk'.n ..'apitat 

OS 5 9* s Incunte 
UU 5 100 0 Inl cruel ion a I 

In* raiment Annuity Lit* Assurance. 
ft Drvcmn « nun. foeidnet. tl’Ct m-363 5697 

8ft 2 
_CCUfll 103 4 

03 2 4H 2 Uon Man Grwih SO 2 73 n 
43.1 Du CAP 43 7 4rt2 .. 
52 5 I,inn Prop Fnd 6, 7 
46 1 Uon High Yield S*i t .. 
81 8 Dn Equity Pen 111 9 .. 
51.7 Do FTnp Pen 57 ” 

106 8 
117.6 123.7 
113 6 111*7 
im 3 lofts 
idb 4 mr..7 
lit S 113 e 
IW2 l*d : 

fts* J 104 4 
104 4 108 9 
S7 * 102 ft 

119 3 125 6 

44 0 478 
44 6* 3.57 
93.C 3-53 
63 J ft.88 
75 3 6.80 

123 8 237.9 iJS 
114.6 186.3 3AS 
1173 124 6 4.94 
199 6 16B2 494 
84.4 Wlja 7.9C 

125.7 128.1 7 96 
T2.8 77J. 8.75 

1183 1233 8.73 
K.O 90 J 4.87 
87.1 2(S 0 4.87 a .4 135.6 4.19 

3 2224 4J9 
48-fi 513* 5J3 
544 . 87.4 9.33 

77 fi 333 
IteJ 1151 8.17 
c 4 EOJaU.13 
S2 9 56.1 10.19 
83.p >03.2 04l 

1542 
71.8 
7<* 7 
958 

1K.9 
142.! 
48ft 
52.6 
642 
083 
45.1 ■ 
51.1 
59.0 
<33 
43.4 
47 J 
30.7 
45.3 

S2J 

d. 
61.5 

0245 ilftfil 
65.7 4.01 

Sli 873 4.e> 
1612 

1539 14*1 2 4.76 
66.3 73.4a 2-71 
T6.H M.7 371 
97.2 1020* 

105 3 4.41 
1423 148.0* ft 17 
«.8 44.4 0.29 
47.1 
lit 

51.3 
84-0 

Tft.fi B3.3 S.03 
46.1 52.9 2.66 
51.1 56.1 2.06 
U.I 61.1 538 
H5 61.8 5 SR 
40.? 433 ».M 
46.9 40.4 6.06 
39.7 
453 

«.? 
47.6 H 

48.1 50.4 4.W 
S1.T 54.3 4JW 

39.0 
33J 
SLA 
2*3 
24 J 

33.9 
Hfi 
44.4 
38.1 
230 

9.17 

18Cumr 
,5-S 4s.2 .Iqcomc • il.* 

381 
30-3 
49 4 2 67 
a.9* 
25.4 

U8AI 6U Dn Aemnn 

0272 32241 
85.6 6 75 

126.4 132.6 6.75 

IffT.G Si.5 Uun tiquil) 
1J3 3 .6 9 Do Accum 

61.9 
75 6 
76 I 

111 8 
74 8 
7(1 6 

136 9 
136.9 
121*5 
54 

01-625 rtjs.i 
IH.; u 36 
144.1 5.26 
13*4 
57 6 4.20 

519 Du H Ytd Pen C5.fi 
Irish Ufe Aaturanee. 

U Fln-thur:- So. London. hC! 
157 9 142.4 Pr.ip Module* 
136ft 142 4 Do Grwih i21i 
129.5 100 u Manured Fnd 
55 5 32 3 Blur Chip Fnd 

Laasham Life Aaauraaee, 
filled a! IL-ic. Flnnhury -S.| EC2 01-628 8881 

136 6 105.6 Proper!* Bnd ]0l 2 10-7.5 
30.9 22.3 Spec Prup Fnd 

43.5 Ulda* Bond ■ 34* 
41 3 Vapltnl Accum 
52« U'lSP.SpftvMtn 
Life A Equity Awauranre i n lad. 

1 Olympic Ua). Wrmblr*. UAftOriB. 01-902 EE76 

IM ft 
4h ft 

nr*; 

84 2 
M 2 
53 4 

21J 
«e.8 
48 .B 
53 4 

224 
51.4 

5*2 

21 5 Scvitfe Bet 
14.0 401 c.l Int 
19 0 D-2nd 
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GENERAL 

RECEPTIONIST 

wanted Immediately lur 

TRAVEL AND PROMOTIONS 
COMPANY 

flood appearance, accurate typ¬ 
ing essential. Holidays 
honoured. L.V.s and Irlnpc 
benetIts. Salary to £2.000. ex¬ 
cellent prospects. Busy, tirlnlii 
modem w.i offices. young. 
friendly Mat f. 

TALK TO PAT SAUL "N 

01-437 3535 

iNOT AGENCY*- FOR 
APPOINTMENT 

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 
A loading firm ot CUT Solic¬ 

itors with a weti-equlppcd libr¬ 
ary requires an AttislJitl 
Librarian. Law Library experi¬ 
ence preferred but not essen¬ 
tial, Duties include research. 
Indexing. annotating- book 
issuing and ruing, press cutting 
service and other general 
dudes. 

SALARY £3.000 NEC. LVs. 

Vera Graver 

01-606 3859 

RECEPTIONIST 

A large professional firm in the 
city IS looking for a smart girl 
aged between IB and 31 with 
the ability to got on well with 
Mople. The work is interesting 
and varied i typing Is not essen- 
Uali. and the offices pleasant 
and modem. Bv can eil'J. 
good progressive salary plus 
luncheon vouchers and j weeks 
Annual holiday. 
For more details and Interview 

phone 
JODY KING 

on 

01-600 6434 

CAREER IN PERSONNEL 

Are you looking for a Position 
(J^mrolvemctu 
ami annortunlty 7 Arc you coo 
tinmcP ouwotng and mailin', 
with "lota of Initiative, liability 
and it sales ortenuxl'admlnl»- 
troove background u_.*?»■aYl* 
are a leading international Pcr- 
vmniel consultancy and need 
you to assist in ih« Dinning a f 
one of our expanding orpTrcfiraf. 
pvrcilcnt scope and satisfaction 
“ aS* SUCMstolrandldatO. 
Call ElJean Anderson Now I 
734 0911. 

ATTRACTIVE ANALYST 
IN DESIGN 

Goad salary offered by urao 
nrrTilturc manufacturer rcaulr- 
lna an attractive. well educated 
young woman who finds {l easy 
to talk to people at all levels, 
has a Imowiedgew totnresLta 
design and wtnydn t mlnd 
travelling or staving out of 
London on occasions. 

Bing Doreen Knlnht 
for mare details. 

CaALLONERS . 
f Broad 17 adway. Stfi 

01-222 3052 

INTERNATIONAL 

DESIGNER/WRITER 

MeKs inibUlgcnt. attractive PA/ 
Social Secretary. 

Must bo free Id travel abroad. 
Age 32-37. 

Salary £2.500. 

Ring 373 6030. exl. G2. 

DRESS ALLOWANCE £3 

P.W. 
and a negotiable salary offered 

lo an 
ATTRACTIVE RECEPTIONIST 

TELEPHONIST / TYPIST 
aged DO-23- Small friendly 

3 Mayfair otnee. 
Please ring 

MARIAN °N G1-S22 9516 

COURSE REGISTRAR 

Use your rracticai mmd and 
helpful manner to maintain tho 
rwrSicrs or business training 
co«re« m S.W.l. £1.800. with 
Ircgucm reviews. 

Please dial 629 8813 
LISTEN, BUT DON'T SPEAK 

TRAINEE STAFF „ CONSULTANT. 
1 Wo am looking for a anghtand 

Iniolllgent girl who would like to 
Sain STn consultant ht our attrac¬ 
tive Kensington offices, where we 
recruit above average socntarui 

ss? 

SECRETARIES PLUS 16 addinn a 
BUingoat Division a°d ngpda a giri 
lo run it. Wo re ^Mftccrnsumn^ 
specialising Ui top soOTtariM tor 
tho City, if you are interested to Klnlng os jj vn in rerviower. rlnp 

Ti Cecil on 283 21*16. 

EXPERIENCED SRN, SCNto. 35- 
50 yrs._ Urgently required for 
small hospital to .JtoajS; 
Canada. Must tw able, to wore 
on own Initiative. Rc-pltosbetore 
June lO please- MAYFAIH 
NURSING AW 3805. 

ARCHIVIST/LIBRARIAN to ml We 
literature, maintain catalogues ana 
organise displays lor International 
co. In creative field. £2.400 + 
LVs + bonus.—Bond St. Bureau. 
4V>9 1558. 

ALL KINDS OF JOBS: for all Idnds 
of people at ACORN, 409 2908. 

s.c.M.e cam ea.3S .ta 
*!.„» par hour commission 
already deducted, uniform pro- 
vld'-d, Miss G. Frank, S.R.N., 
Medical and General Agency, b 
Paddington Street. London W.I. 
Tel. 01-955 5069 or Ol-uafi lOo*. 

CHEERFUL. EFFICIENT. HELPFUL 
young lady with sense ol humour 
lo worl: m Bedlam’s Kensington 
Showroom ; salary c. £28 D.w. 
with good conditions.. nvo-daw 
week.—-Ring Henry Lewis 01-2SV 
5360 lor interview. 

S.R.W-S, 
£1.50 

general 

FASHION MAGAZINE 
REQUIRES 

EXPERIENCED 
EDITORIAL 
ASSISTANT 

i,-|ih good knowledge ol Hie 
ready-to-wear and textile In¬ 
dustry. This k. a responsible 
position with cwlimi pros- 
peels of promotion. 

TELEPHONE 

MRS. PICKETT 
ON 

01-637 2211 

FORTNUMS 
REQUIRE A 

2ND HOUSE MODEL 

To wort on a flexible but 
perm an'-nr part-time basis. 
Applicants should be 
experienced (house modelling i 
and over the age of 28. Excel¬ 
lent hourly rate. They should 
not be smaller than a slock size 
32. All enquiries lo tho Press 
orncu. 

734 8040 

PART-TIME RESEARCH 
EXECUTIVE 

Have you at fe.<5t i years' 
e-.ccutlve 'not field i CNpirt- 
cncn with Market R«careh 
Agency, and are bored at homo 
bill cannot work ruU tinuj - 
Leading tv'.l Marketing Bc- 
seorrh Consultancy tequlres a 
senior Executive on flexible 
part-time basis. 

PLEASE PHONE MISS LOK ON 

01-387 7882 

GRADUATES 1975 

Our clients, a non-profit making 
organisation, are looking for a 
young Social Science graduate 
with an interest in health 
services throughout the world, 
to work as a Research Assistant. 

Tho ability lo communicate well 
nn paper and a knowledge of 
French and German are assets. 

Salary to £2.500. 

RING SHAN SW IN STEAD for 
Snore Information on 

493 8982 

The National Society for 
Mentally Handicapped 

Children ■ 
wonts, versatile person to loin 
small publicity learn. Typing, 
ability lo write, with previous 
experience in press or publicity 
work essential. Salary ncnoli- 
abie. not less than ££.000. 

Applications in willing to: 
The Personnel Officer. 

N.3.M.H.C.. 
17 Pemhridge Scniarc, 

London. W.3. 

ASPREY 
BOND ST. 
requires a young lady to .help 
in their antique furnlturv! 
department. Some knowledga 
and typing preferred. 

Sfarf also required for other 
deportments. 

Plnase telephone Mr. 
Phil pot/Mrs. Wilkie 

01-493 6767 

HOUSE MATRON 

Required from September for 
boys' Public School In Somer¬ 
set (40 boys In bouset. Aw 

Phone David Rtodley 

Bruton 3360 

after 4.00 

receptionist 

inielllacnt young W* 

._^uni "i t-o.v.-'v 
liable. Typing essential. 

RING KATHY 629 4004/5970. 

receptionist/ 
TELEPHONIST 

tor South Xciwtopion estate 
agents. Lots going on—friendly 
atmosphere. Good salary and 
prospects. 

01-584 9821 

LONDON SYMPHOtTf ORCHES¬ 
TRA requires JL,*fc*,up* pmbX 
tionlSL Telephonist. 
nwlichboaroT Typing dastfshle. 
Offices near Hoiboro.. Salary 
c£2.0«30 plus 
phone Mr CampbcIT 01-537 2544. 

E MPLO YMUNT AGEKCV. toteri 
viewers and manager* who cnioy 
a challenge are required for 
ivtwrdlng company to^V 
Vest London and Croydon areas. 
Contact Miss S. Morris on 272 
0025. 

£3,000 NBC. Receptionist required 
to assist young, busy internation¬ 
al Estate Agent (some typing). 
—734 5266. G.l. 

CLASSICAL MU5IC AGENCY WB 
require aoalsfanl travel section, 
also a shorthand typist, some 
KUdlchbOdTd, 

JUSTIN DE BLANK requires a 
cook to produce super food for 
his KntghUbildgo shop. Own 

sookkeEPER^scnior. «;i. cn.aoo. 
TKSfiSSniSS- ZT^-isi 
2896- 406 4844. 

COMPETENT GIRL COOK wanted 
August/September ...land Octo¬ 
ber possibly with second girt 
to help. Galloway. Own car 

"advisable. Please write fully Box 
STiS M. The Times. 

Flying 
Hostesses 

Middle Eiist Airlines has 
vacancies for Flying Hostesses based at 

Beirut. Lebanon. Candidates, aged between 
21 and 50 year*, should be of smart 
appearance with pleasant personalii\. 

Height not below 5fl 2in 1157 cm) with 
proportionate weight. Applicants must hate 

completed secondary education or higher 

and be English speaking ("knowledge of French 
desirable). Flying experience not necessary. 

Interviews will be held in London on 
June 16th. and 17th. 

Applications in writing please to; 
Administration Officer, 
Middle East Airlines. 
SO Piccadilly.. 
London W1V0DR 

general 

SRJFs 

Do you Hoed a dumps from 
Irregular working hours and 
demon ding wort? 

But still wbh to uso jbDut 
nursing qualifications and 
Knowledge ? 

Wo can offer pood wori.lnq 
Conditions, regular hours. 9- 
5.50. and an excellent salary 
lor those who feet tlwt they 
Could make a career Interview¬ 
ing ai the Alfred Marks Bureau 
Nursing Division. We need 
lively girls. 24-30. with a 

sense of humour and a Hair 
for dealing with people. If 
this sounds 111.0 yon. nice** 
phono : 

JENNY GOODWIN 

439 7313 

AS SOON AS POSSIBLE 

SECRETARIAL 

GUINESS LEADS! 
kecretahy.-p.a., 50-40 for 
v d N.W.t. dealing with 
wfrio * variety raumiulollon 
systems Including Biped music. 
Very busy and congonlaL 
quorate sharthand-typlnD. 

marketing manager. 
Knifllttebridge nreds yotuia 
p.A./Sec. to deal with tele-. 
phono, clients, meetings, travel 
arrangements. Goad formal 
skills. S2.400 o.a. 21.25 L.V.s. 
fringe benefits. 

n-nVE FROM 10-51 Fart-llm* 
Secretary, accurate ah unhand- 
typing. Telephone and general 
duties for two young sales 
executives. Vine Go.. S.W.l. 
£1.800 n.a., 5 weeks holiday, 
fringe benefits. - 

FROM BULLS TO BUNNtES! 
S.W.l M.D Livestock Co. 
needs totally self-motivated 
young P.A. ■'Bee. to W.I oDlcc. 

From £2.500 o.a. ncg. 

RECEPTION IST/TYPIST. 20 "s 
for KnlgniAbridfla Co. Nu 
switchboard, plenty or clients 
and visitors. Occasional accu¬ 
rate figure typing. To £2.200 

free lunch. irlnae 
EcmcOts. 

INFORMAL SECRETARIAL JOB 
witb South Ken. Indastilai 
designers. Non-borina variety 
duties in relaxed, friendly 
atmosphere. Minimal short¬ 
hand-typing. Around £2.500 
p.a. 

TOP JOBS ALL OVER TOWN 
—and a warm welcome to out 
you In the right frame of mind 
—for success. Coflee** ready! 
PERMANENT & TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 

BROMPTON ROAD., 
KNTGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.5. 
■ Brampton Arcade h a few 
»irps from Kensington Tube 

Station. Sloano Si. cxlti 

589 8807 
THE place for too lobs! 

THE BRITISH LIBRARY 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

(AUDIO) 
£2.440 p.a. 

A Personal Secretary is 
required In the Research and 
Development Department. 
Sheraton House, Great Chapel 
Street. London. W.i. Appli¬ 
cants must be at least 18 years 
of age and have obtained three 
•• o ■' levels. including 
English language: they must bo 
able to U-De 55 words per 
minute and transcribe a 560- 
word rape in 50 minutes. 

starting salary LS £2.440 Sa.. rising by five annual 
cremcnts lo £5.070 p.a. 5 

weeks. V, days paid annual 
leave ilncluding public and 
privilege holidays). 

This post is conditional to 
a 4i-hour week and la pension¬ 
able. 

Application forms. Hhjch 
must be returned by 11 ih 
June, may bv uWatocd from 
Mias M. F. E. Harficld. The 

6767. ext. 68. 

THE V.K. SUBSIDIARY OF A 

X1 
PALL MALL. S.W.l. FOR 

SECRETARY 
to work wish the Company 
Lawyer. The position call* for 
good shorthand and typing 
speeds coupled with a pleasant, 
personality. previous legal 
experience although not essen¬ 
tial would be an advantage. 

Wo offer a good starting 
salary, annual bonus, paid Over¬ 
time and nan-contributory pen¬ 
sion scheme. This year's holi¬ 
days will be honoured. 

Please telephone : 
LESLEY ABSOLEM. 

01-540 8291 

for further details : 
BROWN * ROOT fU.K.t LTD.. 
Den by Rouse. 85 Ban field 
Road. Wimbledon SWT9 3TR. 

A SUPER JOB IN 
PUBLISHING 

Is watlng. for you. As sec¬ 
tary assistant to - marketing 
manager you win deal will! afl 
general duties but lot* ■“•J* 
besides- People contact and 
feed backs on books to pro¬ 
mote. Stylish offices vrtlh 
plenty of almosphare. JJro 
75p: 3 weeks holidays and a 
very neg. salary 
Are you on Vour way? Call 
Judl Lewis. 754 0911- 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
235 Regent Street. W.i* 

PUBLISHING 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

SeS^ry/ffl'S^? <&&?■ 

ncct^aary, Phone Mr Jjy• at 
Tobn Moray 

01-493 4361 

PROPERTY COMPANY 
IN MAYFAIR ■ 

requires a Secretary . with 
^™Sna,tely two J-MiF w 
perienco to wmTO to P l«siw nr. 
friendly office starting 

Good" shorthsnd/iyptog aoccs- 

^05SSSSyhoS& 

PERSOKNEL MANAGER Of IntolJ 
naiiQhai car Co. needs wo So*/ 

rlonco oretemxl. _Dwn oniw. 
;.700 plus subsMfcrod ran*®”1 
- 4 weeks nabdays-—Rand. 

7625. 

SECRETARY. 20-50. Vrith about c 
Stars’ legal experience, needed by 
partner In young. Pleasant linn 
of wen End soficltora. ,.4S.4«> 
p.a. plus EX-25 p.w. i.v.'s. Extai- 
mg holiday ?rranq£ro«»ts 
honoured.—Phone Mr Phillips. 
437 8495. 

exct-usive Wine marketing /earn 
<Sh'J . needs yaunq enthusiastic 
Secretary with good shorthand, 
confident manner and * happy 
Smile. Honrs 9.15-5. E2.40O n.n., 
plus Sl.aO LVs. Piiraohat ! 
Vices Ltd.. 937 7394. 

THE TIMES TUESDAY JUNE 3 "1975 

SECRETARIAL 

Legal Secretary 

An internadonal organization with headquarters at 
Hoi born Circus Has a vacancy for an energetic Legal Secre¬ 
tary to work exclusively for the company’s solicLror—die 
emphasis being on property management. It is essential that 
applicants, aged at least 35 yean, have a minimum ot three 
years' legal experience in a solicitor's oEfi.ce, and high stand¬ 
ard of shorthand and typing. In addition to an attractive 
salary there is an excellent annual bonus, non-contributory 
pension scheme, free restaurant and a lively sports and 
social dab. Applications, which will be treated in the 
strictest confidence, should be made to : M. H. Boorman, 
2 Charterhouse Street, London EC1N 6RX. Tel.: 353 3577. 

WE’LL GIVE YOU £25 
... if you qualify as a Kelly Girl * temp' secretary/ 
typist and we do not get you an assignment in the 
City or West End within 48 hours. 

We’ve got more ‘ temp * jobs than Kelly Girls simply 
because top companies know where the best girls are. 
So come along and join the team. 

Excellent rates. Regular increases. Holiday pay- 
Referral Bonus Scheme. 

KELLY GIRL SERVICE LIMITED 
163 New Bond Street, 

(Piccadilly End), London, W.I 

Telephone: 491 7253 

SECRETARY 
GROSVENOR HOUSE HOTEL, 

PARK LANE, LONDON, W.I 

is looking for a lady to work for one of its Managers. 
In addition to normal shorthand and typing duties Hie 
suitable applicant would be expected to Raise with 
other Heads of Department in the hotel, and be able 
to act on her own initiative. 
We offer an excellent salary, free meals are provided 
on duty. 

Telephone : 01-499 6363 ext. 872 

£3,000 P.A. 
AND OTHERS ... 

SccreiaryfSRN. SSbli, far lead¬ 
ing London Co., to work wllh 
Chief .Medical Adviser. Excel¬ 
lent banc Fits plus £5.000 p.a. 
Human dynamo heeds bright 
spark. 22 plus, to arganlzo his 
life. No shorthand, hard work 
but Cun. Must be well ■ turned 
out and pleasant person. 
£2,550 p.a. 
personnel Person. 2S Pius, 
good skills for rriendW dept, in 
large International co. Good 
benefits plus £2.550 D.s^ 

Tel, Jenny or Andrea. 589 
4451/384 4325. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 BROMPTON ROAD. SW3. 

PARK LANE, W.I 

SECRETARY 

• need a young competent 
girt agon 22-50 lo assist me. 
She man have good shorthand 
and typing speeds and an abi¬ 
lity to work on her own. A 
good salary. L.V.’*. and Mtial 
fringe benefits aw offered to 
tho right applicant. 

Please telephone CHRIS 
CHASE 

01-499 9418 

COSMETICS 
A fob to set oil Jrc wires 
burring ! As P.A./Sec. to a 
super young executive you will 
Join forces with a small crea¬ 
tive team Of an International 
cosmetic house, rosaarohmq 
the pros and cons or the 
French Market. 

Personality and Initiative Bore Important man speeds. 
ilary £2.100 + bonus + 

L.V.S. 5'a weeks hols. 

Call Jody Wood 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER. 

493 1888 

DO KENYA, 
THE CARIBBEAN 

OR THE SEYCHELLES 
APPEAL TO YOU ? 

If so. prestige West End travel 
agency socks attractive, well 
spoken. Intelligent, girts in 
curly 20s, searching . tor a . 
care or of a lifetime I Good 

esaeni shorthand 

£2.500 for a versa I Hr Secretary 
who ran .run, an office for two Since wLiardi. Park Lane area, 

aok Struct Bureau. 58-* 0661. 
FAMOUS. STORE ! To E2.SOO. 

Plum lob for Secretary. Many 
poriul—-BreoK street Bureau. 
Ssa 0661. 

SWEDISH 7 Good start tor Typist 
wanting to begin career fct edit¬ 
ing and Journalism. Telephone 
KU Aaton-James or Richard da 
Courtenay. EUro Consultants Xn- 
teroatloiwl. 73 Newman Street- 
W.I. 01-636 1454 (34 hnO. 

SEC'S, COPY. 
AUDIO. r 

r.T 
TEL'S * 

Wherever you want to 
work we have book¬ 
ings. Lang and short 
term Start today at 
better pay. 

\YtiMd 
4Sl 3774 

K?£flbiit not a must. Salary 
£3.000 + . Please ring Jenny 
or Marta. 584 5314. 

Wfllselecc Led. 

A PART-TIME 
CAREER CAN BE VERY 

REWARDING 

why not boost Ute family 
budget and increase your out¬ 
side interests by returning to 
work on a permanent part-time 
basis 7 

We have many lnierwtino 
vacancies to the London ana 
fbr reliable secretaries or 
audio typists prepared to worit 
10-4 p.m. each day or 2-3 
days a week. Salaries are 
generous. 

Get (n touch with Kay Sykes 
no 01-499 2055. or write to 
her at; 

PART TIME CAREERS 
LIMITED 

1-11. Hay Hill. London, W.i, 

ADVERTISING AGENCY W1 

Responsible PA/Seerirtarv for 
director and two trounq execu¬ 
tives of busy ad agency to 
Tottenham Ct. Rd. Needs, fl«f- 
rate typing, no s/h. Varied, 
interesting work with Plenty of 
scope for Initiative. Pleasant 
atmosphere In smallish Arm 
with lots going on. Own office. 
En.000fi2.500 depending age/ 
experience. T.VS. Tel: 387 
0778. 

DP JC 
)VEK' ADVERTISING 

We've got toe top lobs—now 
we need soma top girts. ; Ad. 
Agency to Knl&biBbrtoue. 
<3.600. Mayfair. ^.500. 
TDUnnJiam Ct Rd.. £2.700. 
and P.R. to. Oxford at.. 
£3.600. These Jobs and others 
are for ton secretaries of 24 + 
with good shorthand and typ¬ 
ing. Ring' us for more Infor¬ 
mation at _ ,_ 

ADvunture 

499 8992 

TO £2350 + BONUS FOR 
ORGANISED SECRETARY 

Busy Job with super company to 
very nice, friendly atmnspbere- 
fur a Secretary with good 
shorthand or audio skills work¬ 
ing with senior executive tn 
marketing fluid. Lou of variety 
and responsibility for some¬ 
one who likes lonrganlse. 

CHALLONERS _ 
193 Vlrtoria. Sty S.W.l 

828 3845 

SECRETARIAL 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

MAKE GOOD TEMPS i 

Senior Secretaries 

173 New Bond St, W.I. 

01-499 0092/01-493 590T 

ADMIN ASSISTANT/ 
GIRL FRIDAY 

Interna Haul company requires 
adaptable girt with lyjJlno for 
variety of Oorlcsi Including 
reception, hotel and travel 
merranom and customer 
liaison. 

£2.000 p.a. 

S3 SI c<sn& s Street. W.i. 
01-499 5406 

INTERVIEWER / MANAGERESSES 
for branches, m w.i. S.W.l. ond 

evcDllcm salaries plus commls 

ai-629 5752 after lo am 
appointment. 

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND 
lb looking for secretaries 'full 
time and part limei with good 
skills and. inirjattve_to help at 
tnelr Hoad tallies m Stockwril. 
For more in formanost on this 
interesting and worthwhile.work, 
piuu nog So™ Dams Oi-sec 
1414, «S. 32. 

ROYAL ACADEMY of Music re¬ 
quires Junior Secretary with 
accurate shorthand typing tor 
mtoresOng and varied «ork- 

ACTIVE ART centre requires easy 
going but ' l.uclcnl lontor roe re- 
wry. lv plus. Varied duties 
r more typing I nan shorthand i 
Koufb fo-a. SJUfF acwWLnp lo 

—RI^ Gharlone HaU 
alter 10 a.m.. 8-i9 5344. 

wJbimS01' MOTHER4pngne , re- 
qHired to wort in pdltorlal dept, 
of ensmetlcss bouse. Good typing 
numthl. Salary £2.100. cjfl 
Ju^MoolTapg 0022 BRIEF 
ENCOUNTER. 

CHARTERED 

AKCHITECrS 

£2,450 
EiRciont seoreMgy, riMW; 

trtvnduf une« . In Uri&Pwo 

on 229 364T 

CONFERENCE 

SECRETARY 
Srcreiary required to help 

organize small conferences for 

command ot English, organisa¬ 
tional ability and persuasive 
manner essential. Shorthand 
usrful^Goo^BsihM^' negotiable. 

THE ODDS ARE 100-1, ON,. 
YOU GETTING TEMPORARY 
WORK.WITH BERNADETTE . 

THIS WEEK AS A 
SHORTHAND. AUDIO OR 

- COPY 

BERNADETTE OF 
BOND ST- 

NO. 65—NEXT DOOR TO 
FENWICKS 

01-629 3669 

SECRETARY/PA. to General Mana¬ 
ger Of Wost End Life Assurance 
Company. Responsible .and 
tot ere sting work rooulrtnn 
accurate audio typtoo. Salarv 
negotiable pins 36e LVs. Holi¬ 
days honoured, jmuuw teleohone 
Judith Stacey. 950 2401 or Write 
to: Liberty Ufa Assurance Co 
Lid.. 30 .Charles II St.. London 
SWTY 4AE. . . 

JAPANESE BANK 
IN CITY 

Requires Secretary 
For the investment department* Shorthand unnecessary,- 

but should have excellent typing skills and a liking 

for high finance. Good salary and fringe benefits. 

Contact: 

MISS CODLING, 
01-283 0929 

A senior appointment—in a busy and secure environment 

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER 

TO PARTNERS „ . . 
CITY . £2,500-£2, S00 

LONG-ESTABLISHED CITY FIRM 
This vacancy Is open to cheerful, numerate and fast tSPi»W. aH»d 
from 25. who would tsvjoy working « put of a buy ^ 

team. A willing and ncxlbfe approach to her •»»*** 
as Is too ability to work under proesnre without losing her 
5 hum^ T^e successful candidate will, vrtto toe 
a Junior Secretary, cope with a large through-put of 
and be totally responsible for too smooth running or u» onun* 
» * utortToihm- duties will Include making trawl arransommtla. 
looking after visitors and liaising and dolesatltw towtostmtiy during 

toe frequent periods of absence of 
Six-monthly salary revlow : Three vWD hoUlaj* InltliQy^tncrraslog 
to four to too second year. Appltaatioiw taKrtct confidence, to toe 
Managing Director under reference SOM 3*JT/TT. 

CAMPBBLL-JDHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 

35 NEW'BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M 1NH 
OR TELEPHONE 01-688 3599/3576 

CONTROtLER^of^^MARKET RESEARCH 
CONSULTANCY requires SECRETARY 

Small modem office near Oxford draw. Good shorthand, 
typing and telephone manner essential. Able to tfork on 
own initiative as boss travels frequently. 

Salary around £2,500 phis L.V.S. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE MRS. COX, 01-fi37 5609. 

» 

P.R. SECRETARY/PA- 

Sense ot humour 

Director. P.R. Company, 
requires Secretary/P.A., mid- 
tmmtlos. lor total tovnlvtsnant 
In Miariooa. bard-worked 

Marbla Arch Office. 

- Must be presentable, person¬ 
able. responsible, sensible, and 
a self-starter. 

Salary £2.300 to G2.5O0 
negotiable. Holiday* honoured. 

CALL HOWARD SPENCER 

ON 723 8001, 

INTERESTED IN 
PERSONNEL 

Leading Merchant Bankers. 
E.C.5. offer career position 
tor young secretory or Call ego- 
leaver. 

£2.000 p.a. plus 
excellent fringe benefit*. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL. 

33 Sl Geor^s_Street. W.I. 
54Q6. 

WORK IN THE WORLD 
OF TRAVEL - 

£1,800 per annum 

Capable. tniclDgeot girts with 
good -aocrviartal quaflflcalions 
ore required ureemly to a 

ssf'^rraissa ? sa 
essential ; LVs : 9 to 5. and 
travel concessions. 

^38^7$?™ 
ALANGATE TRAVEL 

STAFF 

SECRETARY/PA 
ADMINISTRATOR ‘ 

The Senior Partner , ot an airht- 
tecrural practice baaed In IV4!. 
is looking for a compel enl per¬ 
son to assume roaponslWilly for. 
toe smooth running of the 
office. A congenial person¬ 
ality. In keeping with the Mewa 
house location. B a foremost 
rDaaimnent for the lob. Ago 
3S + . Salary £2.500 neg. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
its New Bond St. W^. 

01-499 0092. 01-493 5907 

PE3 
Executive 
Secretaries 

I 

Bringing Management selection standards to 

the recruitment of Personal Assistants and 

Executive Secretaries. 

Consultant W1 £2400-£2800 
Director oE comparer consultancy seeks Secretary/PA 
with accurate skills and excellent organising ability. The 
work is varied and she most have a good command of 
English as he wishes to delegate much of the corres¬ 
pondence. Excellent benefits include dress allowance 
and holidays rising to 5 weeks. 
Contact Mrs Chilton 235 9984 

Public Relations EC2 £2750 

PART TIME.. Mature_ experienced 
Secretory tor small Piccadilly 
office dealing with, foreign trade 
in enalnsemm eantommi. 9 ajn,- 
1 .P.m.. Moft.-frt. Responsible 
and varfrd wort. Excellent pros- 
pecta. Phone 437, 9434. - before 
lo a.m. and after 6 p.m. 

SCCRBTARYl 
quire d. With 
lnvoivemeni 
a null shli 
being cstaM! 
area. Salary 
liable, tor 
Tel: John - 

'■ with Shorthand, re- 
ith an. toterestin wider 
til qf too octlvtttaa of 

oruanlaauanl 
■ton HOI boro 

CHAIRMAN'S P.A:/Secretary for 
Prrotlgo wartd Hide advertising 
group. TTKIromolT respOTWIble. 
conintenUai ana rewm^toglp mi* 
level to £3.000. . Ago 215-35. 
—Covont Garden _Buroan. 
rieet SL. E.c.4. 353 7696. 

CHELSBA LEGAL TEAM urgently 
require _ Secrretnrial Assistant. 
Phono S84 6331- _ „ .. 

Barnbs. - . S-W.13V—rSoUrirore1 

experience but , 
£3,000 pj 

thaw 
876 

Cm- 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES, Ttmpo- 
varg and pam Top rafta. 

h^«Sal and Agency. 6 

ssSs*."® issvteSS*1* 
FORTNUMS require 2nd hanqe 

jnodeL See VoroW^Gen. 
BEAUCHAMP_PLACE, S.W.3. 

Srcrotare. 23 plus, required for 
. email friendly oftlca- Uours IM 

P-ra. Good salary .plus 
Lunches. Td.: 01-SB9 9906/ 

JOB 
duties 
air, uf- 
Acc 

fabntous 
Bxceiltutr 

cnoMCH.03.000 ■ 
MW. juh toe dob. 

igcucy. 

The MD of a successful city PR consultancy offers a 
responsible and rewarding career to his PA. She most 
be able to handle administration, liaise effectively with 
important clients and make a positive contribution to 
the business. Sbe is therefore, likely to be at least in her 
late 20s, with competent secretarial skills and excellent 
personal presentation. 
Contact MnrCbaton 235 9984 

Head Office Hayes, Middx to £2700 
A main manufacturing group, ran from Hayes, heeds 
competent secretaries to assist two of their Senior 
Managers. Employment conditions are excellent and the 
location convenient, and these appointments will appeal- 
to secretaries with good skills and sound common sense 
who will enjoy the atmosphere of this friendly company. 
Contact Mrs Allison 235 9984 

Personnel EC4 £2500 
The Staff Development Officer oE a large publishing 
group is looking for a PA/Secretary who enjoys admini¬ 
stration and thrives on responsibility. She wtQ be 
involved in organising seminars and conferences and 
preparing information, and must therefore- enjoy using 
her initiative and contact witb people. 
Contact Mrs Shaerf 235 9984 

MD of International Co £2 £2500 
The MD of the overseas co. of a well-known international 
group seeks an intelligent PA/Secretary - capable of 
undertaking a wide range of duties efficiently using her' 
initiative and common sense. Age is less important than 
ability and excellent company facilities include free 

235 9984 Contact Mrs Allison 

PR Director Kmghtsbridge £2500 
Of a well-known International American-owned companv 
seeks a competent secretary. She must have excellent 

product. 
Contact Miss Bellman 235 9984. 

Vice-President Knigbtsbridge 
One of the VPs of an inxeraatzoiiaJ engineering company 

.requires an Assistant /Secretary capable of 
becoming an important member of his 

teaf1‘ Tb^ Is ““ excellent opportunity for someone witb 
a_|ew years secretarial exeprience, and a mature and 
f?y?tiawTt*ci1 take m facther responsibility and to~ Broaden net-horizons*. 

Contact Mrs Allison 235 9984 

Career Opportunities 
Vfe axe currently 'ham&ine a wide range of interestin'* 
and wcU-paid appointments. tor experienced secretaries 
in . .both central and outer - London. Please contort 

. Mrs Chilton on 01-Z3S 9984. 

4-5 Grosvcnor Pface, Lont/on SVVi 

■ EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/P.A. 

£2,800 

We are part of an American Corporahoo which plans and 

manages, hospitals throughout the wkM. 

We’ixT' bBsy now recrating soft ,^.^15!? 
mmiSn hbspital-the King Faisal Specialist Howl. 
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. 

Beryl Quarfiey, our Acting Director of 
heeds S^peJienced^eS’P-A. who, siter a siTOrtioirtMliit:- 
tory period, will be able to take over the day to day 
administration of the office. The Job will include re^pon 
sibflrty for two junior staff. 

Previous experience in both medical and personnel Gelds, 
whilst not essential, would he an advantage. 

If you are interested, please write tn or ’phone : 

Beryl Quartfey, 

HOSPirAl^^O^E^SSoNAl. LTD.. 
35 Cavendish Square, 

London W134 QAA 
Ttit 491 3211- 

INTERESTING ASSIGNMENTS! 

Si‘SSSEi- track record towaw euniuig Ims 
ruidtiw lun iMckgrennd required •, 
ton outgoing personalltv essential. 

M, ThB French Connection : Whotocr it is yes or no on Thursday 
irUJlZ MMoatur. Lady Sales Director rt a Vcstrn 

than E2.600 ot PrttsRn t wool (jnDl 
cose ol hum our and - discreet 
5.000+ . 

B'.aoo negate. 

need not bo fast nut must be accurate. Gomroon seiuc. and an 
aptitude towards Art. fVilli be rant an suedar cotnnjny course* .to. 
enhance ability to this direction I. Araond Cl. 900, progrowlv*. 

For an above jobs Inlephono tn Ural Insrancc for Bppbintnenu : 

JOAN FERNIE PERSONNEL 
113 Park Street, W.I. 01-408 2412/2415/2499 and 

01-493 7165/7184 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF CITIZENS 
. ' ADVICE. BUREAUX 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
to Development Officer, Specialist Services 

The CAB la a ropfdty expam 
meat Officer u rosp ~ ’ 
the ffcld of consODwr 

___service. The Devnloti- 
_toe Thrin-rooment of CAB work ur 
and legal services. She needs a personal 

asslstuar who would act as 8 penmuaJ secretary and who would 
hecauie capable or running the day to day affairs of toe departmeitL 
The successful applicant would hove expertpnea of taking cwmnltlce 

... .. sdndfdstwtloiL TSptoff. .. sdnuiin trots on. essential, sbarthand minutes dad Of 
desirable. • • 
Salary ocate £1.891-C24to4 .(under retire' according to aqv. 
ouuliticanons and experience, a weeks holiday, superannuation 
scheme, subsidised .ran»wi 
Further details Irom tbe ADMMISTBATOR. NATIONAL COUNCIL 
OF SOCIAL SERVICE; 26 BEDFORD SQUARE. LONDON YVCIB 3HU. 

til-636 4066. Closing dale 20 JUNE. 

JUNIOR PERSONNEL - 

SECRETARY..;. . - 
'.Neatly everyone".to our Per*- 

aonnel-Department nas-moved 
on-—lo a more clullcngtnn lob 

' within the Department. So Why 
not yon? U your tpntnn and 
shorthand nrr aood. and vou 
can really get involved to ail 
aspects of. .too Wh. intatnLv 
dcauno wlA recrultfaio. pair 
and conditions of ‘ s hoewtal 
staff), this conld.be your first 
step towards' a career In 
Personnel Management. . 

Your salary -will start' ad 
around £2.500 P.L.- trtns .LVs 

' and yog g«t 4- weeks taoUdav 
(.this vraar’a ' arrangements 
honoured i. Worktop hours are Hie and conditions us. 

.We are sllHIed dose to 
to Station inisOlcl Ltoet 

and within walking distance of • 
Biackfriars. Ctiartno Cros* and 

-"Waterloo; ■* ' 

Apply tot- ... 

MISS S. WALKER,.B.XJJPJL* 
34-27 Essex Street. 
London WC2B SAX. - 

Tel: 01-353 9451. 

COLLEGE LEAVER/ . 

SECOND JOBBER ; 

required to loin young team to 
on Company rosed Victoria. 
Good telephone manner, 
shorthand/typing. . railed 
duties. Pleasant of Bees. £2.000 
PIUS L.V.S told Private Patients 
Plan.-4-weeks’ holiday (this 
year's honoured i. Please 
telephone Mrs. Shconagh Kent. 

01-730 0752 

SECRETARY 
A mature and competent Secre¬ 
tary Is reiptired by two busy 
Execoavos worktop to the areas 
of Public Rotations and Gen¬ 
oa! Nureter Adnttolsirallon-. 
Both' tuva to make Ireoumi 
business trips away from Lon¬ 
don so their Secretary must bL. 
able to 1 Hmd toe fort * In 
ihetr absence, in addition it 

standard . 
and otoc: 

providing a high 
shorthand, typing 
secretarial ttotkd. 

Salary wQI commence a ratine 
£2.300 p.a. plus. .LVs. - 

modern bull din close t> 
Temple Station rDistrict Llrir 
and within walking distance a 
Biocktrurs. Charing Crass am 
Waterloo. 

Apply to 
_. MISS S. WALKER 

NUfffeMt Nnrstnp Homes Trus 
15-17 Essev 5t„ London 

wean 3 ad 

TeL 02-353 9451 

P.R. FASHION 
. AND BEAUTY 

A once to a lifetime chanr 
Tor you 1 As Seaxi.irv lo ib 
terra officer to this jaro 
cosmetic houso. you will b 
liaising with toe toshio 
Oenaranuu and all tho bcstui 
jrobUcattona. Involve yoursc 
In this young, exciting atm- 
sphere and you win t. 
rewarded wtut L.V.s. lots r 
free cosmetics and oerrume 
-three weeks hohdars and 
salary of El.900. 

CaD'Rave McMUton: 
01-734 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
236 Regent Street, London W 

TEMPTING TIMES 

TEMPS, JUDGE US... 
BY THE COMPANIES 

WE KEEP! 
The loyalty and. confidence which our dienes show t 
is reflected in the many pleasant and'varied assigi 
meats, our temporary staff enjoy. We offer hig 
individually graded rates, so please .phone Hilai 
Meacon on 01-629 8SS2. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
31 BERKELEY ST™ Wl. 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

CONTENTED TEMPS PREFER 
working through Stella Fisher where the service 
professional, helpful and personal. 

No give-aways or gimmicks but you will enjoy high 
pay. rates for your skills and more congenial assignmei 
throughout London. • 

Our only address : •’ 
- STELLA FISHER BUREAU, 

' 110/111 Strand, W.C.Z. 
01-836 6644 

tOPPOSITE -STRAND PALACE HOTEL) 

OUR TEMPORARY 
SECRETARIES AREN’T 

TEMPORARY 
Our Teinporaria3 consider us 

as nennuuni amptoyors rather 
toon an agency. Perhaps it's 
bncaunr wn take cere la tlnaing 
labs . tony will- enhqr end 
because of the holiday bonus 
•va. prwvtde. 

Telephone Helen or Diana on 
. . 01-323 606* 

. NORMA SKfiMP 
. • PERSONrre^ SERVICES 

~ 14 Broadway. Westmtnslcr 
London. SW1 

James's Park * 

TEMPORARY. SECRETARIES. WC 
■ ruajtf you ntjw r _ Why not Cry a 

small agency -which has Ule time 
to discuss your, pec&anal needs 
and can offer ' highly-paid lobs 

Ertss* ^grigS?don 7 ^n- 

IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS tar capable 
Temporary Secretaries ■ with nr 
ullhow shorthand i lulerestod in 

. .Uu> Arts; Entertainment and Pui>- 
uahuig fields. ~p lease phone 
Grosimor. Bureau, 49g 6566. ■ 

TEMPORARY secretary 
by .NarSSl h 

to .work in 
advnrtistog do pi fur ana m 
Eu7 p.w. Contact C 
Bureau 49S 8834. 

TEACHING HOSPITAL, Wl. 
quires temporary Anl 
g.rj“.l!?te. with knuwledgi 
shorthand and typing—long 
hooking .--~-Ph(,ae Sroapect r: 
Ltd, 62u Q2O0/6S9 lfcl. 

MOM MONEY for loo Temr 
day I Shorthand *® Cl.501 
to £1.35: Typists to. 81.. 
phockwuh Ml bo Drew. C 
LONER SERVICE. 437 

p.A./Sec. foe Morchant 
Director, high level rata for 
level person. Start Immedl 
COVENT CARDEN BUREAt 
Ftoet St.. E.C.4. 353 769< 

TEMPORARY .SECS. Top 
end really. Interesting lonn 
assignments now.—Call AC 
40Q 3908. 

SECRETARIES. « VOU woult 
to earn £1.43 per hour to 
bookings in' haw» amt • 
brokers call Lvn Cecil 
WrtSaPluT. S85 2146. 

of i 

NOW IN THE TIME 
. FOR 

“ TEMPTtNGTlMES! ” 
?plSS3nXV 

P»B«- .. . • - 
•It ri designed■speemeufls' for Beroattmerit Bureaux.. Canrollanla 
ana companies who m muciius for Temporary Staff un 
summer. : •.•••— . • 

.Take advantage, .of;■ *!»'■ tpwfcel phni far quality replicsi b 
RIMCU4G • • 

Ths Times Appointments Team 
_ \.-V NOWON 

01-278 9161 

i -■ -<.+:v. x 

. %A- 
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POUNDED OK 

Announcement* of iayiitaticfa 

DEALERS' WANTED ■ 
U-adtag uhf. wUyl3s"acc«rtC? 
lyiteoi. Mo wind oWjUUw^ 

AnaHrtem public" company.. 
New: scrtienina' -appucpAtt- •• ■ 

Please C8U. . 

MS" KANSLOS' 4 

at 496 SSQO, exuuiuoa 7l4.V; 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

L'LED FOR EXP, 

: Bull dins, materials.' : wwB 
huildlns works, retail builders’ 
and donutiic irasmiQaar w® 
hardware and allied' products. 

- Spacious praams "to pro¬ 
minent position, poaatbty sdll- 
eble for other, use, a.g.. depot 
for national dlatrCbuiora. . 

Price tnc lading freehold 
nrrmlaes: 

;E90.00G. .1 - .. 1 

Details '-from abx~.X5a3.~- . 

EC4M 9E3. 

AnsnfcSare 

TU^DAY.jrdjUNE.atiO^a.m..^ . 
At New Bond St. - • 
OraUQREN'S BOOKS. DRAWINGS AND 
-JUVENILIA. Car. (4 iflusiratiansj S5p. 

TUESDAY. 2rd^UNE, «7CL30a.m-v. i . 
it Hw Bond St. 
TOEECBTOffiSE EXPORT PORCELAIN - 
.AND WORKS OF ART 
including the propeny or the late Lady Angela 
Cpflwffjtwrd, the late Lord Ufa id of Bar, 
M.C, T.D.. Q.C., end other owners 
CaLrf 27 plates, 1 in talnur) 75p 

j WEDNESDAY,4ih JUNE.it]! u, 
®t Nen-Bond St.. 
IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN 
PAJ£2INGS> DRAWINGS. ' 
WATERCOLOURS AND SCULPTURE 
jGtt. (/33 ilhaimilomt SOp 

/THURSDAY, 5tfi JUNE,' at JO JO aJttu, 
atBelgravia . 
ORIENTAL CERAMICS 

' Col (SI ifliutwitow, 2 in'colour) SOp 

; THURSDAY. 5th JUNE, at 11 a.m.. 1 
StNmrBooi'SL . 
ENCU SIT AND FOREIGN SILVER AND 
PLATS* a. 

^Daijyh^e-Chan^^fi. Bl. Colonel 
. P. T. C^I-Worsfcy, and other owners 
. Cot. (4jkua) top . ■ 
THURSDAY, 3tb JUNE, and the 

" ioflowtog day, at 1 p.m„ at Chancer? Lane r 
PRINTED BOOKS INCLUDING . 
TOPOGRAPHICAL BOOKS Car. 25p 
THURSDAY. Sib JUNE,« 2 pun., 
at New Bond St. 
A COLLECTION OF ENGLISH. DUTCH. 
FRENCH AND ITALIAN MEDALS 

\Car.(I97illustrations) £1-75 

THURSDAY. 5th JUNE, at 130 p.m.. 
JtfNexBondSL 
RALLET AND THEATRE MATERI AL. 

'COSTUME AND DECOR. DESIGNS, * 
BOOKS A2iD MUSICAL 

jptjAJInt the property of Anton Dolb. Esq-., 
the brte Serge Gngone*, and other owners. 
-Cat. (J33 iuostratiom, 8 in cohntr) £2 

FRIDAY1.6th JUNE, al 11 a.0*.. - 
at New Bead St. __ 
ENGLISH FURNITURE. BAROMETERS, 
WORKS OF ART. RUGS AND CARPETS- 
indudjnt the propeny of ibe law Hugh 
Bcanniom, and other owners Cor. 20p 

MON DAVl 9!h JU N E. at 10 JO 
st New Bond St. 
PINE ENGLISH ENAMELS* ' 

Cat. {93 illustrations, 12 In coharJ.£Jm7S 

MONDAY. 9th JUNE, ailOJOaan., ’ 
and the following day. at 10.30 
and 2.30pjn^ « New Bond Street - 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS, DRAWINGS AND 
JUVENILIA 
Cur. (8 plater) 75p 

MONDAY. 9th JUNE, at 2.30 p.m.. 
at New Bond St 
TJNE GREEK AND RUSSIAN ICONS 
including the propeny of Eric Bradley, Esq., 
and other owners ~ 
Cat. 161 illustrations. 7 in colour) £T2S~ • 

TUESDAY. 10th JUNE, at 11 a.iit.. 

VIctSSaN PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS 
AND WATERCOLOURS 
Cai. (77 illustrations) 45p 

In Amsterdam, Malt Van Waay B.V„ Raida (02 
MONDAY. 9th JUNE, and the 

■following two days. al 10.30 ajti.. and 2 p.m. 
DUTCH AND CONTINENTAL SILVER, 
PLATE AND JEW ELS 
Cal. £2 

MONDAY. 9th JUNE, al 7.30 p.m- 
DUTCH AND FLEMISH DRAWINGS 
Cat. (146 plater) £3 

TUESDAY. 10th JUNE, at 7.30 p.m. 
DUTCH, FLEMISH AND GERMAN 
drawings 
Car. {71 plates. 2 in colour) £3 

•Wednesday, viewing Bond Street, {pa. to 8 p.m. 
Tl’T ‘ 1 " '*Hbw to-buy and sell at Sotheby's.” For a free brochure-write to 

; Sotbeby & Co., iRoom 28),-34-35 New Bond Street, London W1A 2A A 
Qstalogua fptisffree) from<2 Merrington Road,London SW61RG. Telephone: 01-381 3173 
' Sotbeby 4. Co.. 34-35 New Bond Street. London WJA 2AA- Telephone: OI-4A3 Mtt 

- •-dk 115 Chancery Lane, London WC2A IPX {Hodgson's Rooms). Telephone: 01-405 7238 
' Sotheby's Belgravia, .19 Mot comb Street, London SWIX 8LB- Telephone: 01-235 4311 

- - - John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438 

OWNER -WISHING TO SELL. 

- small good QUAurry, 

CHILDREN’S CLOTHES 

Small established... 
book publishing company ‘ 

. : ’ FOR SALE 

Bound back Hcf and forward 
list of graal-potential. . . 

’ Please reply: Box 8460 U. 
Tha Timas. 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

^DAT^'and^PLACE of FIRST 

aTfli Jane. 1976. at 

10C&r?wm{TORISS on the **m«i 
day end al Uho same place at 10.50 

° N^SADDLER. Official Receiver 
. and Provisional Liquidator. 

■ No. 26 fRole Sa <613 
In Oi* Matter -of ABERLOW. CON¬ 
STRUCTION CO. Limited - 

By Order of the High Court of 
-Tu^Jce. dated the 37th day of June. 
1976. Mr. Graham ord. CenitJrt 
A--™ truant of pS Newhall St...BIT; •iowhalt St.. Btr- 

‘■Il ■' 

§§|§ 

asttes-nk TuS-mbss 
Como&njr with a OomrairtM ct ZR- 

*P^iSd‘ this-89th day ef Mar. 1975. 
G. ORD. 

Liquidator. 

CHURCH . COM hTOSI ONERS 
PASTORAL MEASURE 19t>8 

Notice IS hereby given hy the 
Church Corrunlssionera Ihal they 
have proparea a. draft pastoral 
scheme to Implement proposals sent 
to them by,the Bishop or Uchnrtd 
for making a declaration' or redun¬ 
dancy In rospect of tha. church or 
St. caiherine. Dodlnolon bctjui » 
chapel of ease In the pariah ofWhtt- 
churcb In .(Me tffoeege ®^ LJcttfleJd. 

A copy of the draft scheme may 

The^RectoS Whitehurch Sa'oP- . 

Any REPRESENTATIONS wtth 
respect to the draft scheme eh raid 
ba made In writing to thn Church 
Canunlssloncra and should _reech 
their ofncoe not later than 7 July 

• .8. P. OSMOND ;_ 
. j Secreaiy 

89 May 1975 
1 MUIaank 
LoudoS^SVaP 3JZ 

DA»d ftts 22nd Day of Mw; 
jq»5i 

BERNARD PHILLIPS. FiC-A. 

toe UOHrNJ'et ■"J*1 -WiKifalfi 

VnoMFomii0' of 

■muuBnsrwa 
V^ATE7/%nd PLACE of. . FIRS! 

'"^REDmiRS. 17til Juno lgTSV tl 
Room 239 Templar HW«- 
Siibarn. London. WCJV «NP at 

CONTSmUTORIBS 
day and at the s*n» place.SiSfl 
o'clock. :v , u. ^ Bales..-. v. 

official lUcNver -ytd Pfggwwat 

SAN5TEAD. — Detached [Amijy 
house. 4 beds.. 2 rewp.. bnsik- 

rqotn. aitchen. t»tn: c.h.: 
-peraBe + car oort; aitMertvo 
■gardes: conveniently .situated 
near shops, transport, ->o Mtof- 
from London: £30.500-Burch 
Hulh 53862. 

Cllrisdes South Kensington 85, OWBrorapton Road,London SWT 3JS'TeI: (01) 5S9 2122 

MONDAY. JUNE 2nd at 10.30 a.m. 
Old and Modern Jewellery. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4Ut 
at 2 p.m. 
English and Continental Pictures nf 
the 18th and 19tb Century. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 4th 
at 1030 a.m. 

THURSDAY. JUNE Sth at 2 p.m. 
Ceramics and Works of Art. 

FRIDAY. JUNE Sth at 11 a.m. 
Children's Books. Games, Toys,.' 
Miniature Furniture and Dolls. 

Furniture, Rugs and pirpets. 
THURSDAY. JUNE 5th ai 10.30 a.m. MONDAY, 

jrpets. Motoring Mascots. Old and M< 

Catalogues 25p each post paid. 

Christie's Soulh Kensington, is open nntii 7 p.m. every Monday evening 

MONDAY. JUNE 9th at 10.30 a.m. 
Old and Modern Jcwcllexy. 

York Office: Nicholas Brooksbank, 46 Booth am, York Y03 7BZ Tel: York 30911 
Edinburgh Office: Michael Oaylon, 48 Melville Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HH Tel: (031) 225 4757 

^WEDNESDAY, lift;JUNE 
• at a p.m. prompt 

■Within tha PERTH AUCTION 
MARKET. CALEDONIAN ROAD. 

Important sale of 
agricultural, domestic and I 
other items mainly of the 

nineteenth century 
. Rone Harneu. A bug* selec¬ 

tion mainly for dranshl lione* 
me to din 8 several uomptota sols 
of cart harness, bridles, col¬ 
lars. saddles and brttchena and 
many -other Items. 
Horse Drawn Implements. A 

- selection in eluding Governess 
ear. drill and older plough*. . 
vintage rued-sen per. Clf. Ktry and Household Uumslls. 

interesting collection includ¬ 
ing Iron kettles, pau. smooth¬ 
ing iron*, etc., and also an 
extensive miscellaneous section 
Including various lamps and a 
1048 Aivta car 'MoT and 
licensed for 1 yiart. . 

All Rems for sale wilt be on 
view from 10 O-m. on Ute 
morning or the sale unless by 
special arrangement. 

SSgSSSSu?^?«5&%"” 
. CO.. LTD.. w 

AucUonaert. Perth. 

SAUK OF GYPSV CARAVANS, farm 
wagons, traps. Wp» end other 
collectors' Unm. The pronerty of 
one owner to be sold by suction 
at The NuioerlM. Bath ' Road. 
HungpTfDrd. Commencing al 2 
p.m. precisely on Than day. sth 
Jons, 19T5. VIPW for the sale - 
days previously from 9 a.tn. .to 6 
p.m. IJlMUUled catalogues 20p no 
reuucsl from the audlonoem: 
Mcutyn A Co- 48 Oxford St.. 
Wood stock, Oxon. Tel.: (09*AS> 
811881. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

CUMBRIA 

OFFERS AROUND £12.000. 

FOR FREEHOLD VTLLACE 

STORE GOING CONCERN. 

txi lovely country area 23 miles 

east of Peru bridge and Lake 
- District. This l» an extensive 

Stone faced property In 1st Class 

-order throughout. including 

double fronted sales shop with 

glass councexa. new deep freoxc, 

cold counter and bacon sllcer. 

with turnover of £350 P.w. 

Run by the wife. An extremely 

attractive house wUh new glass 
porch. Large living room open 

through to fitted kitchen and 

dining room. 3 large bedrooms, 

and bathroom, also a large 

oarage, outbuildings. 

For further Information write; 

MR CARR. 

HANKFOOT. 

NENTHEAD. ALSTON. 

CUMBRIA. 

Tel. Alston 451 

ROYAL DEESIDE 

SCOTLAND 

Unlbue compact gupwtiiy- 
eohvened house for sale, 4 
bSSraow. modernised throattfi- 
ou". central heating, doubio 
giazing, covered parage, colour 
television, outbuildings, magni- 

1 - ffecnl panoramic mountain 
Irtm. sboadno and lishiflB «F 
■rrangentcni. 1 mile from main 
road: immediate possession: 
professional reasons. 

Offers m the region of £30.000. 

Telephone Crathie 2Z5 

Mai ties R.GL& C. B0I5G1RARD, Auctioneers 
2 rue de Prosewe, PARIS 9. - Tel. 770.81.36. Te1« DROUOT 29365. 

BDIEL DROUOT, tan 7 - Moodai 9th June it 7 p jb, 

IMPORTANT OLD & MODERN PICTURES 
EAST & FAR EAST ART - PRIMITIVE ART 
HOTEL DR000T, tan 1 — Frifaj 13th hoe at 2 pjm. 

COLLECTIOK OF PORCELAK FROM FAR EAST 
EUROPEAN CERAMICS, FINE CHINA & PORC&AIN 

HOTEL fiEORGE VTuesday 17th lane al 2.30 p.m. £ 9 p.m. 

: PICTURES & RARE ANTIQUE FURNITURE 

PARSONS WELCH & COWELL 
129 HIGH STREET, SEVENOAKS, 

Tel.: Sevenoaks (0732) 51211/4 

Good English and Continental Funtirarc. Fine Clocks. Including a 
xnarqu,*iry longcose Imonths Ocrurloni by Jonathon Lnwndo* a 
vary fine minute repeating carriapc clock slqned. Hunt and Roskell. 

AUCTION WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
11th and 12th JUNE 
at 10 a.m. each day 

ON VIEW: TUESDAY. 101b JUNE. 11 a.m.-4.30 p.m. 
Illustrated Catalogues SOp i.«op by post) 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

ST. AUSTELL BAY 
Stibonntlal detached tnm&e. 

• standing in us own arlf-con¬ 
tained garden in pleascutt area, 
near coast and town centra. 
4 beds. >3 very largo), bath¬ 
room isetm-tllcdi. 2. w.c.s. 
Fitted kitchen, utility room, 
lounge.wuh bay. dining room 
and downstairs cloakroom. 
Partial c.h. Garage and car 
port £33.600 Irechold. Includ¬ 
ing self contained 2 bedroomed 
chalet w-lth lounge, shower 
and kitchen. For funner den Ho 
and viewing. toL: Mrs. P. D. 
Harris on Cambridge $9801 
*9-5). or Ely 4801. after 
6.30. 

COMMUTERS GALORE 

will be looking out for The 
Tunes Commuter heusea 
feature on Friday. Juno 13lh. 
So Esiate Agents. Property 
Developers, don*: disappoint 
them, advertise your commuter 
houses by phoning: 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

EDGE STREET. 

KENSINGTON; WA 
Charming cottage on 2 

floors-—cJt. Open living, kit¬ 
chen and dining area. Sobnl 
staircase leading to' 2 bed¬ 
rooms and bathroom. Off 
street parking for. 1 car. 

FREEHOLD 
£25.000 00.0. 

'937 0337/727 9838 

Today, June 3, 2 p.m. 
--1 

Arms and Armour. .1 

Today, June 3, 2 p.m. Books, Mss., Maps. . 

Wed., Jmte 4,11 a.m. Ceramics and Glass. 

Thur., June 5. 10 a.m. Furniture etc. at Mary!ebone. 

Thtxr., June 5,11 a.m. Musical Instruments. Cat. 30p, 

Fri., June 6,11 a.m. Stiver and Plated Ware. 

Fri., June 6, 2 pan. Records and Phonographs. 

Mon., Jane 9.11 a.m. Antique & Decorative Furai- 
tore. Works of Art, Carpets. 

Mon., Jane 9,11 a.m. Watercolours and Drawings. 

Mon., Jane 9, 2 p.m. Prints. 

Phillips in Knowle: Jane 11 Books: The Old House, ' 
Knowie, W. Midlands. TeJ. : 036 45 6151. 

Phillips the Anction People since 1796 
7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street, London W1Y OAS 

Tel. : 01-499 8541 

Receiver 
:Vl da tor.. . 

01-278 9231 

The Timco Property team will 
be glad to help you. 

THERE'S A MARKET READY 
WAITING FOR YOU. , 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

NEW PROPERTY 

. ON YOUR BOOKS ? 
Estate Agents * Proper® 

Dcselcpcrs advertise ihetn 
through The Jlmes Oh PridftV. 
July 18*. ITs a speelsl New 
Homos Property feature—JQ>- 
lowing the success of our pra- 
tnons one*. And if you book 
your advertisement .now——or 
Wrare June tut. SW'll qualify 
for an ettra lOo» discount. 

SO PHONE Q2-27B 9231 NOW 
AND SPEAK TO THE 

NEW BUNGALOW, 

S.W. IRELAND 

in quiet counW- 7 ,nP!i 
sna, near muur^lr.f. view 10 
mile*. Set on apurox. '.-acre 
oloi. 3 bedrooms, fined with 
recessed dining area and bath¬ 
room. I tame reception. 

OFFERS AROUND 

£20,000 

Box 2663 M. The Times. 
The Time*. 

SOUTH MOLTOM, market town. 
North , povon. , Bid cottage. 2 
beds, kitchen. Jiving room, bath- 
room.-w.c.; gardrat overt 00 king 
fields. Close-to shoos and other 
Amenities. £8.000. Phone South. 
Molten 076 85 2263. 

CHARHING PERIOD iCaTTAGE In 
.Cotswpid.atone; 17 miles west vr 
Oxford. Hall. 2 incep;. kiiclun. 
laundry. 2^5 beds. bath. n.ll. 
Garage. One-flflh acre *17.000. 
0va3 842 380. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

WILSON MORDANT A SONS requlrg 
oevenl flats or houses In tho 
3elcnTls area ter nn Iranian 

• company Price . dependent on 
tease., condition, etc. Details ta’ 
7WesL. Haikta St.. s.W.l. .335 

KENSINGTON. W.9. Charm(na ro- 
lurDlsbrd house. 4/5 bedrooms, 
2 3 roc option. 2‘, bathrooms, 
plus a.c basement. Situated beau¬ 
tiful ruad. 31 years' loose at 

. C3.O00j>.a. Offers in. the region 
of £25.000. Telephone 727 
9377 or 229 6928. 

. LONDON FLATS 

THAMES VILLAGE 
CHISWICK 

Attract]vo flat, beautifully fur- 
nlstiM; 2 . bedrooms, jarne 
lounge with balcony, bath¬ 
rooms. kitchen, separate vr.c# 

£19,500 

Teloohonc: U1-B52 5838 
after 7 p.m. 

CHELSEA PENTHOUSE with bnau- 
lliuf brtvate roof garden : three 
oraroQxns cun mg room, drawlnn 
room 1 trading to garden,, n. * 
to'.snp. w c. ; lease 7'a yrs..' 
rrril LI.250 n.a. tncl. service. 

' once £8.500 

r? rt-8?&CTP- CUnalns' 

FIHBOkOUCH ROAD, S.W. 10. 
maisonette on 2nd ,nd ’Jd .SOLtt.. 

decoraJfld J-beo 
1 recop 1. 2 baths lot* of *juiII 

&p«Upffi,n^pS;red 
8Sto#*"**"- 

PWB^OSB BUILT. 2 bed¬ 
room flat In quiet EarisfMd 

IB „Joins. Waterloo. 
S1-™0- °W*1 1430. after 7 p.m. 

3-yearmia luxury 2-bed- 
ground floor flat, bt small 

purpose built block. £15,500.— 
Full-details, phono 874 1797. 

LONDON FLATS 

HURLINGHAM COURT, 
S.W.6 

Modern flaL large silting room, 
facing river, easy access 10 
Pleasant garden*. 3 bedrooms. 
£ bathrooms, kitchen, gas c.h.. 
garage, full porterage. Good 
tube and bus facilities. 

Leasehold 92 years. 
£33.500 

Ring 01-731 0844 

PONT STREET, S.W.l 

FaQy famished 

1 bmtroow But at gardan 

level. Dishwasher, fridge, eta. 

40 year lease. Lew outgoings, 

£18.750. 

TBL; 589 0884. 

KNTGHTSBRIDGE 
OVERLOOKING HARROD3 

TOO floor flat with lift. 3 

rooms, k. « b. Long Lease. F. 
ft t, tneladed. 

£25.000 oji.o, 

589 3314 after six 

BELSXZE PARK 
N.W3 

Delightful second-floor flat, 
large living room, double bed¬ 
room. k. and b.: C.H.; garage: 
long lease. 

£14.500 

Telephone: 794 76S3. eves. 

WIMBLEDON 
Unfurnished 3 bedroom quiet 
large roomed flat for sale. 
Superb vlw. long lease 184 
Vra. 1. hall, reception area, 
dining room, study, kitchen, 
bathroom. 2 wc's. Own central 
heating. Some (umiioro ar.d flx- 
Uitps by arrangement. Garage 

' separate. 
Offers over £20.000. 

TEL.: 0S28 23391 

BEAUTIFUL BASSETT RO.. Ken¬ 
sington. U'.IO. Architect dn- 
sigrvn apartment with super 
reception. double bedroom, 
luxury baihroom. large kitchen. 
hrcaUaSt room with double 
owns. Wot:lnghouse nob uni:. 
American wane disposer. Gas 

. C.H. Enltyphone. etc. Carpeted 
through mil. Lease y9 years. 
£15.500 o.n.o.—Phone 01-959 
2081, eves, or w/ends. 

EMERGENCY SALE_Swiss Coll¬ 
age elegant rial. 2 bedrooms u'lih 
or withpu’ furniture, any offers 

A^rT ^ cash. 

E.w,3.—Spacious bedroom i’at. 
Larne reception, v oil equipped 
kitchen: access 10 oaroei ua mr 
lease. Lai .250.—ASS L277. 

LONDON FLATS 

REGENTS PARK, W.l 

Fully equipped and furnished 
flat in elegant Regency Cres¬ 
cent. ready 01 move into. 3 
rooms, kltcnen and bathroom. 
C.H. Portenige. £5.750. 

„«^;XS.ar remaining at 
£1,200 p a. Lease renewable. 

01-636 9781 
nr 

Office. 01-831 6551 flare. 
Janes). 

NELL GWYN HOUSE 
CHELSEA 

Modero luxury 6tb ftoor studio 
n»l-, Bathroom. Ilvlng/bedroom 
and kitchen with fridge, cooker, 
etc., c.h.. c.h.w.. fined car¬ 
pets. curtain*, wardrobes. 124 
year lease Lift, porterage. 

£15.500 

Phone (day) 629 8646 
or 3S9 8816 after 6. 

CATHCART ROAD, SW10 —New 2 
bed flat In quiet tree lined siree- 
brlojjj soath lacing rvkig room, 
well equipped k. and b.. filled 
cupboards, gas c.h.. rnu-j-phonr. 
^8. »50 lor^V year tesse. 61-Sst 

PROPERTY TO LET 

LAND FOR SALE 

Building pioi. Beat p«f- 
tion Wcnrwonh Estate, offers 
Invited. Phone 628 0127, 

OFFICES 

:i5.0tw. 01-jVj 7XV;: 

PROPERTY WANTEb 

WIr£J?R 'tllshps *0 wnt 5 b.r.'Un. 
house Curtage Timbridni 

UeUs or environs Juiv l_vr mis 

K T5^°f^?c0.pc'Lo^i-. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

TRACKS OF FARM USD 
Large and small in southeast 

Missouri, U.S.A. 

ConlasS: Herbert H Bird. CU',3 
. B,rc l-.c.. Mom ter o! Artie»i.'-.n 
socre1 v cf Fa.-m Mcrs £ *u.. 1 

Anarastc-s. 



r» place in advertisement 
or these categories, tel. 

01-837 3311 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 
£-)>OQO+ Appointments ..11 
Appointments Vacant 10 & 11 
BtMmss to Buainmc* . . 21 
Contract end Tenders .. ai 
Domestic Situations . . 23 
Educational 21 
Entertainments _< 
Financial.21 
Flat Sharing ... 23 
For Sale and Wanted .. 23 
Holidays and Villas 23&M 
Home services 23 
Legal notices .. 21 
Motor Caia 23 
property .. 21 
Pu£l1c Notices 21 
Rentals . ■ ■ ■ .. 23 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments 10 & 22 
Services .. .. 23 
Situation* Wanted .. 23 

. Box No replies should be 
addressed to: 
The Times. 
PO Boa 7. 

Mew Printing House Square, 
■ Gray's Inn Road, 

London weix sez 

Deadline for cancellations and 

MARRIAGES 
ROBERTS : 

del. ii Cravcwjtd- Peter John 
Roberts, of DarUord. Kenl. to 
Joan Martin, ot Gravesend. Kent. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 
PARR : FLETCHER.—On Sid Jdn«. 

1^50. at fit. Ann'* Church. 
Manchester. Gilbert P.UT u> Joyce 
Violence Prwcnt a£c5f% lti 
Hillside. Wimbledon. S.W.19. 

YIN ITT ■ PEkLV.—On 3 -June 1050, 

DEATHS 
llqyd'.-—On June 1st. ms, in 

hoauiral. Leslie John, aged 6a. 
of 7-J. tvonford Road. E*e«ec. 
Bc-lored husband of _ VCI8- 
Funeral service a*. Exeter Cathed¬ 
ral. at 1.4$ p.ra., on Friday,, bth 
Juno. toUcwed ta' on void 
cremation. 

jmaai 
Kin 

iTTboIIJXl-j 

bv the Ravel Christopher Pepys. 
ai Holy Trinity. Penn. Buckmg- 
Jiamsbirtr. Elliott vlnoy and Hou- 

RUBY WEDDING 
TEDDER : WILLIAMS.—On June 

.-.rd. 1935. at Si. Peters. Eaton 
Square, by the Rovd. P. U. Rlds- 
trav of Si. Peters Court. Broao- 
aialrs. Henry Jamas Toddor. The 
it oyai Warwickshire Rest, to 
HlicLi Mary Margaret Williams. 

Can you provide 
the country 

and the position? 
If so we can provide the media » 
To on that oversea* Position 

The Timss Is running 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

DEATHS 
AINLEV.—On May 30. al Airedale 

General Hospital. East Burn. 
Yorks, trie bdwin. In his 87th 
year. Funeral Wed.. June -1. 
Service and cremation skloion 
Crematorium. Yorks, at 1.30 p.m. 
No flowers, please. 

BARRETT.-On April 30th. 1975. 
In Charing Cross Hose Hat. Lt- 
I'Uil. Terence E. A. R. Barren. 
D.S.O.. M.C.. R.T.R. creoredi^. 
formerly Indian Cavalry. aped *>> 
years. 

BARTRAM, THOMAS ASHLEY 

bn 12 ih June. 1575. aimed at 
the ever Increasing nw**1 
quality applicant. who are 
Interested in working abroad- it 
you have a vacancy that i_DU 
need to nu then rtng : 

The Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161. 

Manchester 061-834 1234. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

lip Manor. Peacefully on 2Wfi 
May. Service. 2.0M P.m.. SI 
Pauls, I hurls tan Road. Rutsllp 
Manor, followed by in term wn. 
Nonhwood Cemetery. Thursday 
t.lh June, Any flowers. H. 
Limited. 60 Victoria Road. Rulsllp 
Manor. Rulshp wo-' 

BOND.—On Mar 31M, J>ra»juHv \n 
Luion and Dunstable 
Ethel Man", of .21 Klrfcdaw 

J. H. KENYONJ.TD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night service 

Private Chapels 

ay . Marines Road. W.8 
01-957 0767 

. . . Cud . . . bach made of 
one blood all nations of men for 
to- dwell on all the face or the 
earth, and haili dclerrained the 
times b of ore appointed, and the 
bounds of Uielr habitation. 
AMS 17: 24. 26. 

BIRTHS 
APIEY.—On 31st May. at Queen 

Cfurlotto's. >0 Chrtssle inea 
Goers i ai\j Ron—a son iNicholas 

bapEnoch.—On May 28th. In 
ileum cur. 10 lensa j.neo 
Harrenchca i and James Bad.-noth 
—a son t Alexander James 
viailucl <. 

ieckford.—On June 1st. at John 
K.idcliffL- Uosnli.it. Oxford, to 
rntnccs i nee Trotieri and Adrian 
Becuord—a son. Ccrney Mice, 
Cirencester. 

BROWN.—On May 2B. to Malcolm 
and Dltabeth—a son < Lewis 
Cameron i. 

DOWN_On May 31. to Fcrellth 
i dee palmer' and Ashley Down 
—daughter. 

FIELD.—On May 25. 1975. at 
Marandcllas. Rhodesia, to Joss 
■ nee Slngletoni and Simon—a 
son i Michael Winston 

C ACTIONS WILLIAMS.-On 28th 

Rond. Harpeiiden. Most dear wife 
of Kennoth Hills Bond.and dearly 
beloved mother or MJchaef tlatr 
Sub.-Lt. HMS Barham- and 
Shir in - Chippy i ■ (i0T,““52.-sTa 
vice private. Memorial **tv|£* *2 
be arranged Ute at the iww 
church of SI. Nicholas. Harp*"* 
den. _ 

BOOTH.—On 2nd June. I?*-*, 
peacefully. In her *}*r£. Jl -Vffla 
tree collage. CTprwrd. MabU 
F.velyn. dearly loved maU er or 
Frank. Eve and hennrth. In her 

t/4 Ur year. Cremation pr-va-e 
family flowers only. 

Cl«pss53fc«-SMS 
John Campbell. 7clt Sarunrt of 
KilbnMe Castle, Dunblane. Perth; 
ehjfr dainhtfr of Janies Moffat 
uf well Hall. Hamilton, and lav¬ 
ing 'mother rir Colin and Allstate. 
CnisaUon look place an 50tb 
May. 

CARTER.—On May Slat, m hospi¬ 
tal. Blanca, aged 1 year, darling 
daughter or Geoffrey and Bovor- 
Jei1-Ann. Funeral Service ai Pta- 
per Cemetery on Wednesday, 
Jane 4th. at 11 a.m. Flowers 
to T. A. Ellemani * Son, SI. 
Bridge St.. Dinner. MlddtK. 

CHURCH_On June 1st. 1975. I 
aiier a sudden illness. Frauds 
John, of Badgers End. Hoe Lane, 
Abridge. Essex, in his 46th year. , 
Beloved husband of Mary . and I 
dearly loved father of Jonny.: 
Pat and Stephen. Funeral service 
at Buxton Road Reform Church. 
North Chtngford. E.4. on Thurs-; 
day. June 5th at Li-15 a.m. 
foUowod by private cremation. 
Flowers and 811 Inquiries to W. 
English and Son Ltd., 190 
George lane. 3. Woodford. E.1H. 
98V 8422. 

CLUTTON.-—On Sundae. Juno 1st. 
1975. peacefully in hospital. 
Anna i nee WMri aged 38 years, 
wife of Nigel cumon and mother 
of Susan, Katie and Harrtrt- 
Funcral service Barham cretna- 

mahsON.—On Friday. May 30th. 
WIBlant Ernast Pearsro. 

Is BE.. lam Royal Artillery. 
rih3 suddenly at SJUsbory; hns- 

PUCH * CARR. KHICHTSBWlDCg. 

Vied suddenly al SJUsbmy; hns^ 

J& tJff 
SS¥**c»WSTS5 'USK: 
day. June 4th. at fi.jO p.m. No 
riowers please, but donations IT 
unshed to Osfan. 

PROSSER_On May 28. 1978. sud¬ 
denly but peace roily. MabelPros- 
wr. Snirlrr Putney Valo Crema¬ 
torium. Monday. June 9. o p.m. 

May 24Ui at Freshwater. lsle_ ol 
Wight. Beloved and brave mother 
or Joan Plait and sister of Harry 
PhObrick. 

RO STOWS to.—On May 23nf. 1975. 
suddenly. In London. Roman, 
dharlv loved husband of Jadwiga 
and father of Jan. Funeral t»- 
vte# -at the grompton..Oratory 
at 2 mu on Friday. 6th June, 
tan owed by burial at the Gun- 
norsbtmr Cemetery. 'W.o. Flowers 
may bo sent to Ballard* LftL. 
308.. Old Brampton Rd. 9.W -S. 

An advertislog agoocy is 
looking for confident young 
girls and boys with good speak¬ 
ing rotces. bohreeB 4*. and 6 
year* of ape. to appear In a 
series of T.V. commercials, to 
be shot In June or July. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
Zf you live in easy roach of 

London and think your child 
v.'onld enjoy being screen tasted 
and it successful- spending 2 
days in a film studio: 

Please ring GUI Turner 

01-387 7957 

ROY MILES GALLERY, 6 Dube 3L. 
51. James. London. S-W.3. 02- 
930 8665. ExhibiUcm at Flemish 
Paintings. June 10th-Jnly 10th. 

DO YOU LIVE IN LONDON - Are 
you relocating to London * Are 
you finding a non' Job to Lon¬ 
don 7 If yes. the chances are 
you'll want to commute. Make 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

•'aprsawnJijj’&ja 

be sent to t. A. Albin and Sons. 
257 3637. 

STORRS FOX.—Da June &Jd- 
Fjlwrtn aiihfpv. Priest. Deariy 
^ved husband Of CUshla (nee 
Nowing i and the lore VCbrifred 
l nee Gooldl. -Aged 87- Furfi?1 
at st. Michael's Church. WBe 
ivorth at 11.30 a.m.. Thursday. 
June 8th. 

Thomson.—I?’!: 
runi.T,l MUViWT OWIMIU unvm- 
lorlum. near Can ler bury, on 
Friday. June 6th, at 2.00 p.m. 
Family flowers only please. 

IS IT POSSIBLE 
TO PREDICT THE 

FUTURE ? 

Family flowers only please. 
Further details from C. W, 
Lyons. Funeral Directors. Canter¬ 
bury 63508. 

FLANAGAN.—On May 30tb. 3975, 
after an Ulness bravely borne. 
Ann iCurly), widow of Bud. boUi 
beloved by all. Service at Gei- 
dera Green Crematorium on FrJ-, 
day. June 6Ui. at 11.30 a.m. 

In Monaco. Mn. Adriana Theo¬ 
dora. within 2 days of her lOpth flora, wiinm ui «ir* _rr. *r 
b lr Lb day. Widow of Arthur 
Xmwn. Crf- Maclalnp Watson of 

B.B.C. Opov University ar* 
record ins a TV' discussion an 
World Models at the Royal 
Institution. 21. Albemarle 
Street, London. U\l. Ob Thurs¬ 
day. 5th Jane, at 6 p.m. 
Tickets from David Nelson, 

Alexandra Palace. N.2S 
I Tel. 883 6420.1, or at the 
door on the day. Doors open 
6.30 p.m. 

Carlo, on 
at 5 p.m. 

ami London. Funeral ser- 
St. Paul’s Church. Monte 

Wednesday. June 4th. 

May. at the Gors Nursing Home. 
Houhcad. to John and Kato—a 
daughter ■ Helen Margaret •. a 
Mster for Christopher. 

HODDER-WILUAMS.-On JUUC 1st. 
.11 Ihe Canadian Red Cross 
ilemorlal Hospital. Taplow. to 
RlU.iln * nee Morgan i and Richard 
—a son iMotUiowi. 

HOWARD.—On Mat 2?Ui, 10 
Joanna i ncc Vinghtson > and 
Jonathan — a son. Benjamin 
Simon. 

HUGHES.—on June 2nd. to Mar¬ 
garet and EiUott—a son <F.llloU>. 

James.—On noth Mir. 1975. in 
Reading, to Clare ■ nee McMillan i 
and Christopher James—a ih|M 
son 'Siephon Alexanderi. brother 
for Philip and Geoffrey. 

JOHNSON.—On May 30. at Davcn- 
ttam. lO Col la iiwv WinWord i 
and Selby—a ton lArfaim. 

KEEFER.—On 30ih May In wash- 

day. June 6Ui. at 21.30 a.m. 
flowers If desired to J. H. Ken¬ 
yon Ltd.. 74 Rochester Row. 
S. w.l. bv 9.30 a.m., but her 
wish would be that any tribute S: by way of donation to the 

trd Flatuflau Leukaemia Fund, 
c o H. Howard (Hon Troasureri, 
23 H area art House. 19 Cavendish 
Sq.. London. W1M 9AB. 

”i&iaa^gijragiai:, 
s2SW,s'a.Kar£fv-' 

Etutor. Private cramadon look 
place at Exeter yesterday. June 

LONDON UNIVERSITY 
HALL OF RESIDENCE 

GAtufriN.—On May 31st. 1976. 
Lt. Col. William Arthur Garertn. 
C.B.E.. aged 93. late Indian 

EEFER.—On 30lh MW In Wash- 
Ington. U.S.A.. Id Carol me* 
Banister i and Ted Keefer—a son 
l William ,i. 

Political Service, or 6o Carapden 
Hill Court. W.8. husband or Mary 
and father or Kw-i-inary. Funeral 
private. Please, no letters. 

GUTHRB—On May 51. 1973. 

?,«y. S» RS^rthg? 
Kent. Major (Ret'd.) Black Watch 
Kegimenl. Service at Si. Leonard's 
Church. Hythe. on rnday. June 
6th. at V a.m.. followed by 
Interment at Sauwood. riowers 
to 1 Dymchurch Road. Hythe. 

HINKE-—On . May 51st... 1975. 

wodDS._On 30 May, 1975. 
” Angusd Freda Woods, daughter 

of the tote Rev W. F. and Mp 
Woods, oranddalighter of the lain 
a F Hauler, of cnflehonl. and 
?rat ^raddaughter of the tote 
SSSSrusf ^*muel Hawker. 
G.C.H. Funeral Service *t-All 
Saints Church. Bln/leld. Rert- 
shirr. on Friday. June 6. at 
11 a.m. 

Facilities available this sum¬ 
mer for group reservations and 
real den tlai conferences In large 
hall of residence. Groups up 
to 360 or 400 eaw be accom¬ 
modated for parts of July, most 
of August and the middle weeks 
06 September. Plaasantfy 
located, attractive facilities, 
parking space, easy transport to 
central London. Favourable 
terms oofloOiM* according to 
numbers and length of stay. 

Inquiries to: Vacation Ut. 

NEW LAKESIDE 
SQUASH CLUB 

Smash Club—founder mnmber- 
•hlps Hkvited for new lakeside ships lovitsd for n 
cfob opening this 
luxurious Sltvermc 

Inquiries to: Vacation tat¬ 
ting Secretary fTl. King's Col¬ 
lege Hall. Champion H1U. Lon¬ 
don SE6 BEN. 

luxurious sbremere Leisure 
Centro. CoMunn. Surrey. 
Facmtlea lnctnde teuMs. swim¬ 
ming. saunas, bars, restaurants, 
beauty salon, pro-shop*, etc. 
Phone 02-878 2119 or 01-940 
JOBS. 

t Will lam.i. 
LAMBERT.—On May 30 al W«i- 

mlnsicr. lo PTne <nco Cresswelli 
and Francis Lambert—a son and Francis Lambert—p son 
■ Toby Matthew Hammond'. 

LEEMING-On Mav 31. at Uic 
Royal Berkshire Hospital. Read¬ 
ing. to Dorothy 'nee lioUsi and 
Bruce—a son < David Brute 
Brodle j: 

Me DOUG ALL.—Do MW 30Ul. 1975. 
al rhr John Hadcllffe Hospital, 
O\ford. to Josephine ineo 
Lcvctusi and Colin—a daughter 

white.—To Celia i nee Perren >. 
wife of John While, on 31st May. 
at Eskdalo Ilosnlui. Uhltby—a 

iinke—on , May ..1st. 1975. 
ocacefUUy in Bromfey HasoiUi. 
Crela. moch loved sister of Elsa Stooford. roneral at South 

ODdan Cremoiorium. Rowan 

at Esbdalo Ilosnlui. Uhltby—a 

WHTFE.—On May 30th. a I Redhlll 
General Hospital.- to Jcnni and 
Roger-—n daughter. 

ADOPTION 
POCOCJC—By Turn and Penny 

Pocock—a da u shier (Hannah 
Lucy, now aged -41, monthsi. a 
sister (or Laura. 

HODGE.——On May 51. suddenly, at 
home. Hugh Francis, dearly loved 
husband ot Vera and lather or 
Chris and AJan. Funeral pri¬ 
vate. Memorial sorvice jt Srawe 
Church an Jans 14. at o P ut. 
No flowers, please, but donations 
If wished may be sent IdC. M. S-. 
157 Waterloo Rd. London. SE1 
8UU. 

HUNTSMAN. JOAN AUCB-—On 
May 31 st at Cauldoran. daughter 
of Francis Huntsman. or It est 
Rcdford Hall. Funeral Ktohoim 
at 2.30 p.m.. Tuesday. June art. 

HYDBR-—On May SI. 1975. al 
his homo. CiuwMd. Mason Rd.. 
Seaford. william Sydney, beloved 
husband of Peggy and lather of 

BIRTHDAY 
adorabella. would j could send 

5 dozen red rases, each a token of 
my love on this day.—Your Per¬ 
son from Porlock. 

MARRIAGES 
BERMAYS : URQUHART.—On Sat¬ 

urday. May .»1. ai SL Mary *. 
OlveMon. Robert, younger eon 
or ibe late Robert Bernays and of 
Mra. Bern ays, of Tucking ion. near 
Bristol, to Alison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Urquhart. 
of ClHton. Bristol. 

husband of Peggy and father of 
Richard and saUi. aged 85. 
Funeral al Eastbourne crema¬ 
torium on Thursday. June 5ih. at 
10 p.m. romltr nowera only. 

KBMBALL.—On-war Slat. , 9*3*2* 
lolly oiler a short llineas In Old- 
church HaspUal. Romford. Betty 
Gwendoline (Elizabeth) Komball. 
J.P.. of 26 The Fairway, IHxuin- 
sier. Essex. Beloved wire of 
Frank and dear mother of Row- 
quiy nod Robert. Funeral «wvice 
Ot otJ Laurence Parish Church. 
Upmlnster. ,on Thursday. Juno 
Sih. at 11.30 a.m.. fsdiowwd by 
private cremation with rriaxiyes 
and close friends only 
Floral iribuies isuliaWe fnr dls- 
irlbutlon' to B. F. Mb8p* taSSS’ 
S54 St. Marie* Lane. L'omlnMer. 

FUNERAL 
BOYD. MARY ELIZABETH FEN¬ 

WICK. or Coombe Hatch. Chid- 
dingioid. Burial service will be 
held ac Chlddlnefold Chnrch. on 
Friday June 6th. at 2.30 p.m. 
Cut nowera or donaUons ta 
Christian Aid. c.o Chlddlnafold 
Reef oar- 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
i BIRKHBAO.—A thanksgiving seroic* 

for the UIo and work of Jolut 
Birthead Will be held at Radlck 
CoUege Chanel, at 12 noon, on 
Sunday. 15th June. 

CARRINGTON. UTLUA5I8PEICHT 
A service of remembrance and 

astral Sr**hM»rw£ 
June. 1975. al noon. 

Kd in th? Church of St. Mary 
-the virgin 6n Saturday. 21st June 
1975. at 2.15 p.m. 

OORT.—A Memorial Service fur tha 
Seventh Viscount Gort will be 
held at the Chnrch of St. Mary 
Magdalene. Medonstey tneaj 
Consett). County Durham, at 3 
p.m.. on Tuesday. Jane 3rd. 

JAMBS.—A Service ot Thanksgiving 
and Commendation for ,lhe Ute 
Kenneth WaUwiru, CabLaln, R.N. 
Rid.. O.B.E.. will take pice at 
Worceotar Caahedral on Vied.. 
June 4. oi 2 pan. 

MARSHALL.——A momortal aeniM 
for the Honourable klrs^ Urania 
Mary parshaa win be held at 

CANCER RESEARCH 
la vital. Cancer raaurch to 
costly. Please send a donation 
now to Uie 

Imperial Cancer Research 
Fond 

Dept. 1608. P.O. Bov 123 
• Lincoln’s Inn Fields 

London WC2A 3PX . 
II u.111 be wisely used for the 
fight against cancer. YACHTS AND BOATS 

WATCH Olfri Blind ponons don't 
need to when they have a. guide 
dog. You could help to train one 
by, sendtno « donation to the 
G (ride Dogs for tha Blind Asxad- 

62FT NARROWBOAT 

Guide Dags far tha Blind Aisoci- 
aHan. L13_Lxbrtaga Road. 
Ealtnv. W5 STO. and, how about 
a line In vour will7 

Vtn. steel hnfl. New 1973/74. 
LuMDlaualg fitted. 

FULLY RESIDENTIAL 
Mercedes engine.. Offers 
around Cl1.000. Private sale. 

NO VJL.T. 

Details on request Box 2587 M. 
The Times. 

TV COHPAHY wishes ta meet 
Judge wtlh ■ sense of humour. 
Bov 2519 M. The Thin. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

11 aLna. on Tuesday. June 17th. 
al -ihe Parish Church. Tilers 
Green. P«tn. Bucks. 

, ROTHES.—A memorial service for 

Maries' line. Uomlnster. 

I ROTHES—A. memorial .service, for 
ihe OOth karl of Rolhevwlu be 
held at the'church at St. May* 
1 e-Bow Oh Thursday. June 19th. 

i at 12 noon. 

CREEKET Is nu,' life ” 
book by Dave Lighten n. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,010 

ACROSS 

I Defeat met ac the end of 
training (8). 

5 I can play this, looking like 
death 16). 

S Leap Year—an annual 
occurrence ? (10). 

9 Note the old line of trees 
fO. 

10 Perks lost by 18 act ffi, 8). 
lt Old swimmers might lese 

direction in the middle and 
sttti be in Front (7). 

J3 Adore building ihai is solid 
<7,\. 

IS General and Mrs Humphry 
sheltered on the islands |7>. 

IS Snipping company share 
tcvcrc shortage at the top 
f*. 3). 

21 Figure to which Papal Elec¬ 
tor is less sensitive (8, 6). 

22 One in the past ivho made 
trouble on Cyprus (4). 

. 23 Skjns from overturned ox- 
.cstrt ? I see (101. 

24 The young wives he meets 
in' the Lewis group (6). 

4 Revolutionary brand of 
ale ? (7). 

5 Chevalier—old or young 
(S). 

6 Provision for football 
trainers (7). 

7 Reveals features Of Interna¬ 
tional League of Dominoes 
(71. 

12 Punctuality of Countess’s 
man ? (91. 

14 Broods on a nice bust 
broken to bits (9). 

16 This plain language can rue 
perhaps |2, 5). . . j 

17 Kitchener was entitled to be 
one (3, 4). 

18 It’s unfeeling to ring us up 
about nothing (7). 

19 Slough’s one of them left by 
a former inhabitant (7). 

20 Forces one’s way through 
American streets (7). 

Solution of Frizzle No 14,009 

£5 Slanders, like ” Non-U Gor- 
gbn-killer ’* (8). 

UOVfcN 

' 3 OCr betters indulge in such 
thinking, ott doubt (7). 

2 Renovated tube train in top 
.'form (91- 

a Went back on his word con- 
• ccrt»n6 requirement about a 
- thousaud dollars (")- 
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HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Night Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings bade 
The Age ol Gracious 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Blen 
menu . 

International cabaret twice 
nightly. - 

Dine and Dance with 
Tb£ Hadley. Gris 

Open Sundays- 
Reservations t 629 8947 

a MILL STREET 
toff Conduit SirenI) 

LONDON. W.l. 

• 26 International Hostesses. 

■Superb cuisine iM Un 
music. 
■ International cabaret. 
■ Membership 1^.50 (not 
neodcO for oni of town and 
overseas visitors'. 
■ 8.30 p.m.-3.30 a.m.. Mon.. 

S*L SWALLOW ST.. W.l. 
i ott Regent Street) 

From £&S5 daily 

WINS 
THE MOST IN 
THE MOSTYN 

SUPER BARGAIN 
HOLIDAYS 

for 
ALL THE FAMILY Al 

EASTBOURNE 
wfUiln yards of Sea Front and 

Entertainment Centre 
Good Food. Comtort. a lion live 
sender. CMdren aaoer 20 

yrs. £3.50 dang 

TELEPHONE MB DEAKIN 

0323 25387 

WELL SPOKEN 

YOUNG BOYS AND GIRLS 

WANTED 

CORNWALL. — June-Sejrt-. €min- 
Lamoma Gove. House. 3 double. 
1 single bodrootns. 2 bathraoms. 
Resident cook. French diploma. 
£40 p.w. hie. all meals; per adult. 
Children by arrangement. Tel. 
01-353 3649. omen hours only. 

WILTSHIRE DOWNS. DeL thatched 
cottage, mod. cons., gardan. 
Available July 12-Aug. 9. Sept. 
ana Oct. Sleeps 6. £30 P.w,— 
01-940 3009. 

ESCAPE BY MOTOR YACHT to 
Loch Ness and Caledonian Cboo!. 
Fully taCL residential cruises. 
Write. MV Sarin da. Canal Rd-. 

siofios 6. available Aug.-SepL. 
£40p.w. 01-638 7147. eves. 

UMC tube MOTT-Lirbriry turret. 
S.W.1. nr. Air TcmUnJls and 
Victoria Coach StoUna. 1st 
fast 6.15. Fire Cert. 730 819L 

.W. CORK. Secluded farmhouse by 
ml Available June. September 
and odd dates. Shrivenham 
782861. 

WANTED,—Furnished »cajnan«h. 
14011 row J,gty,'gnd September; 
Bleep a/6i Sooth of England.— 
TeL RoisUp 39516. __ _ 

)(|U U worn to/ LUUtoUHIBa l»men 
sure you ftad the property of 
year choice hr looking at The 
Tunes Commuter Homes Feature 1UOBS k.UUUUUbtn nuuira 
on Friday. Juno 33th. Or If you 
hare a bouse to eel! within eom- 
znuttng distance, phone 01-278 
9231 now. 

ura) hoonno. comfortably lUr- 
aed. sleeps 6. two bwiimxOTS- 
iormnlc views, wildlife. _ tuu- mlc views. vrUdl 

g. golf, tbsatre. 

ft?.: 
AMAEOORfi. N. Ornn.—Fisher- 

man's motiernfcfad cottage, swnjs 
S: vacancies .July. Aug-. Sept. 

cot3wSld? ^oi-piy Crmnwenian 
Jsr 

THE LINKS Country Port Hotel and 
Golf Course. West Runton. 
G radons living In a beautiful 
setting on North Norfolk Coast. 
Tel. west Ronton fD26-376) 691. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED. Ascot area 
or Wtodiar/Wargra ve/Henlov 
area from 14th June for 5 wka. 
with help, compact s-bedroomed/ 
2 reception/ostial offices., graci¬ 
ous and well romlshed house 
with aman garden/potto for dis¬ 

able boose, sleep 4-6. in bounded 
position wanted 2 v.-oot^ July 
16th-Sapt. 2nd. Very careful ten¬ 
ants. Near sorting beach & golf 
course advantage.—Rosato 589. 

WANTED to rent flat Or small house 
sleep 4. front 13 Only 2 weeks. 
Brian ton. "So uttuunp too coastal 
area. lr desired would cxchanga 
large flat In Mon ire ux overiooklno 
lake. For parttcoiars ring 0303 
68584. or write Haines. RUuit 
Chaitttu. Terri tot 1820. Vaud. 
Swltrr’riand. _ . „ 

EXETER DEVON.- Holiday flats 
Junr-October. Phone 0393 32903 
anvtlme. 

? BERTH CRUISER. _ , Norfolk 
Broads. August Snd-tbth. £250 
Jncfoding saUtog atngby-Phone 
Harwell 240. _ _ . . 

charming HOUSE available for 
holiday lets In centre or Glaotis 
Village from mid-June onwards. 
Sleeps eight. Hilly tarnished and 
equipped, secluded garden. Con¬ 
venient ror Angus Glens ui 
several golf courses. Lnmatrtes to 
Arthur Young McClelland Moores 
Se CO.. 2 Castle Street. Forfar. 
Angus. Tol.: Forfar 2516. 

SAILING FROM HAMJBLE. Bob 
Latham still has same dates In hla 
Elizabethan 31 lor week and 
week-end tuition cruises. 876 
8296. 

AVAILABLE NOW t Berwsns—Slone 
collage, superb views, c-b.. com¬ 
fortable. Sleeps- 6. £45 p.w.- 
Fhionr LLnmtlln (Derby) 261. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR and family 
noed secluded horary country 
house with large garden. 3 bed¬ 
rooms preferably. riding ..and 
tennis available.. Areas Kent. 
Sussex, Hampihlrr. Wiltshire. 
Oxford. Cobra olds and SnfFetk. 
required for the month of Aua- 
ust.—Tel- 01-639 5*22. Set- 62. - 

ST. MAWE5. SdHi level house fac¬ 
ing south with msnsiftcent tiem. 
4 double bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 
In village, but no passing traffic. 
—Loc & Co.. St. Mawes 542. 

N. WALES. Charming, farmhouse. 
Stream/ boach. peace. 051 929 

ALOEBURCH. Cottage available fes¬ 
tival and summer season. Two 
mVnutoa from sag. Sleeps 5. CRO 
p.w: Tbl.: Angela Neosfaner. 837 
7011. ext. 337 days. % 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING 7 For low cost fares to 
many destinations on scheduled 
f tights. See Holidays and Villa*— 
Mayfair Travel. 

PTTTTarai ffrnegjgsiiBtMTwr 

xTwmGfm 

lirra:(iiwti7-b»- 

Write or Plums tor oar 

GREECE OR TUNISIA 
FULL-COLOUR BROCHUS& 

WHY NOT GET AWAY FROM 

"• iT liS WARNING 
Take one of ota- vffla ijoiidays -and you niU never forsw 
it because we are, after ali, die No. 1 villa, speaausis. 

Come' to- AJ&arve this j-ear^-anspoilr, uncrowded. 
clean mwi beaffrifnl but esdb'ns- 

riyt p.p. 2 weeks—scheduled flights, private taxi, fle 
luxe vSta -aid private pool. FuU-ritnc «afF. ' 

£SS P.P. 2 weeks—scheduled illgbc, taxi. Private dub 
cottages With great central facilities; pools, restaurant/ 
tS^P-^^bMses. bicycles, beat*. Near casino 
and golf course. 

Ring immediately or call in for full colour book. 
ALGARVE AGENCY, 

61 BROJUFTON ROAD, S.Wj, 
01-384 6211- 
ATCR, 344B. 

\9lt%W 

ALBANY MOTEL. Barkston Gar¬ 
dens, S.W.6. woicomes yoo. 
Recrctly modernized. Nr. ViMI 
London Air Tormmal. 01-3T0 > 
6116. 

SELF-CATERING holiday fUa and 
B.B. at many Centres dnrtng tho 
surnrovr months. University Holi¬ 
days Ltd., Sudbury. Suffolk CO10 
6ED COTa-731 76380 124 hrS.J. 

WATER SKIING riding weakcndB 
in Devon. Jolniy friendly mlwd 
party. Weekend Ski Club. "M 
0451. 

EDINBURGH. Holiday fiat, sleeps 
3. Available 18U* June Jo DtlO- 
Sepiembcr. 051-229 7517. after 

SUMMER m THE FRENCH ALPS 
Escape the crowds in July and August and enjoy one or 
two weeks mountain air at Val d’lsere in the Savoy Alps. 

You ran ski, walk, ride,' climb, go fishing or riding, swim 
and sail.-Stay in our superb chalet hotel “ Le Fjord lor 
£61 p.w. inclusive of half-board, return flight to Geneva, 
and transfer. 

rmysTOn 

pKHitTTftiM 

For further details, telephone, write or call in. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
30 T&ttrfoe Place, London, SWT. 

' 01-589 S478. 
' ATOL 032 B. 

A FREE HOLIDAY 
' 14th JUNE 

LAKE GENEVA 
Wltv not lake yonr holiday 

this summer tn the clean air 
and glorious views surronndinH - 
Lake Geneva 7 Stay m tho 
heart of Genova and explore 
the old city. Or stay In 
Cvton. Uie French spa resort 
on Ihe South side ot the lake. 

GENEVA—2 weak fTOnr £62. 
EVIAN——I week from £5S. EVXAN—1 week from £65. 
Prices tnclnde Sunday day 

flight mm Gatwlck and return.' 
and b A b accom. Jjmnedlsle 
departures still available.- For 
further details call or write lo iriher details call or-write lo 

C_p,T. 
193 Victoria St!. 8.W.l. 

01 828 5555 
ATOL 369 BC 

For every party of 6 one person- goes free, yes 
absolutely free to one of our luxurious villas on the 
islands of Crete, Corfu, or Rhodes. Pricen from £115 
two weeks or, of course, absolutely nothing. Fully uicl. 
soiled, flight and maid service. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
296 Regent Street, Wl. 

Tel: 637 5072. 
. A .Government Bonded Tour Operator. ABTA. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1 WEEK from £76 

2 WEEKS from £83 
Coma alone or. with friends. 
Ralax urtdsr Uie warm African 
snn. Lara In the surf on de¬ 
serted golden beaches. 

LWn m comfortable chalets. 
British managed near the capi¬ 
tal Rabat. The culture and 
the snorts enthusiast will 
never find a dull moment. 

For brochure phone Travel 
Workshop- 
01-581 2592 <24 hr*.-*. ABTA 

nrsday. 5to 
a villa hi 
re to 1 
t» tneena 

am 
last 

-a' 
cam of the 

for 1 price. 

MALAGA 
£45 Inc 
JUNE 

CHANCERY TRAVEL LT 
01-351 3366 
Airline Agents 

ECONOMY 
JO'BURG FROM £2.78 ! 

AUSTRAUAFftOM *190 ONE 
WAY 

NEW YQgKJFROM £99 - 

ATHENS FROM' £57 RETURN 
Many other worldwide 

destinations. •_ 
_ BANCREST TRAVEL;„ 

155 Prard SL. London. .« .£ 
Tel. 01-725 4287. Airline: 

Agents. 

LAS PALMAS„ TENERIF: 
OR TAN2AR0TE ? 

First for Sltn and tho W.trrr 
clean Attontlc beaches of 1h» 

- Ganaty Is lands. _Fiats/hoi"iv ‘ 
rUghK on year. Special oiler? 
for May and June, as well. 

Consult the specialists 

MAINSALE TRAVEL 
86-100 Mare Sircoi 

- London. E.8. . 
Tel.: 01-985 565 j 

ATQL 203 B. 

B. Sc IL hoi« ffdS^P 
FREEDOM HOLTDAYS.* 
48T Earls CL Rd. W.8. 

01-357 5506 (ATOL 432B) 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS ■ Sari? 'vrllti Econair. Nairobi 
Dar, Entobbo. Utsali*. B'jn 
fyre. aU South /Won Africa 
Normal scheduled (lights. 

JUMBO TRAV 
For new dimension*, rrautor 

depart are* Jo Nairobi. Jo’burn, 
Accra. Lagos. Teheran. Singa¬ 
pore. Hong Kong. „ Sydney. 
Auckland and many other desti¬ 
nations. • ’ . 

_ J.W.T. 
(01) 328 4831 
.. 4 line* 
Airline Agents. 

Also, economical, ointns .to Swr- 
cftelles. . Mauritius, johannes- 

wra^amd Central Africa and 

TRAVEL CENTRE (LONDON1 

ECONAIR 
2/13 Albion Buildings 

Aidersgaie Street. 
London EC1A 7DI 
01-606 7968/9207 
(Airline Agenisj 

SAIL TO GIBRALTAR 
. On toe beautiful 80 root 3- 

raaated schooner- '• Gray ■*. 
Loaning Sonthampton. end 
Jane, arriving mid Juty. 

Some paid passengers avail¬ 
able at. reasonable cost. 

IVEL CENTRE (LONDON! 
2/5 prrdoa .Ctmrabew . 

^ 6788 
C-fl-A.. A.T.OX. 213 BP- 

For more details ralepbone 
MEDITERRANEAN 

CHARTER SERVICES ■ 
01-408 2170 

MALTATOURS JULY AND AUGUST. 
We still have a variety or holi¬ 
day* araflattie for Immediate con¬ 
firmation. With' flights from 
Hoathrow and CetwlcL Contact 
the specialists. Mailatours. 01-582 
8585. ATOL 2J8B-A8TA. 

TO GET THE BIG CONTACTS. 
Wine and ditta yoor Blend* m 
an atxoosphsra fotrotl only at 
WE CASUCHT Gentlemen's 
i ,.ufa tn the Royal Borough or 
SL James. 
*uw ten rjUsing Cabaret every 
20 foht«L 
•Hosts of daneeaUe. talka&te 

^ jS“ drinks at . prices that 
won’t soon yonr fun. 
•Scmattoiul barmaid*. 
NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
for OUT OF TOWN or OVER¬ 
SEAS VISITORS. 
Open 9 pjn. till toe early 
hours Mon.-Sat. Pretest re. 
Cover charge Sj.OC. _ __ 
Inquiries Tor PRIVATE STAG 
partli* wdt-omod. 
TeL 754 iuti i day tone >. 

4 Duke of York St... 
London. B.V.l. Tel. 930 165*1. 
Saturday night to Gala night. 

t E £ .SAVERS.—Jurope. 8. Africa, 
Australia. N. _Zeaiand, America. 

Street, Lot don. W.i. iamS 
Agents). 

fSss: 
ECONOMY. JITS, MOST PLACES. 

E.Q.T. Air Apt*.. 02-856 1383, 

QUINTA DA SAUOADE. Portugal. 
Business .very ranch as nsaaL 

. Ol-WT 8361. . 
MALAGA. Driving Volvo estate via 

Madrid leaving August 2. Petrol 
contributing passenger* -welcome. 
Telephone 01-Z.H8 01491 

WOMAN DRIVER lor South of 
France holiday, elderly couple. 
July Tth-Sept. 19th. Essential; 
Continental experience and drlv- 
tng. soiomatlc cor, over 21. VR- 
lage near Nice, own Gatiet. Light 
domestic duties. Salary.- ■ sw 
2967 M. The Times. 

SUMSCAPOLOCY or toe art or get¬ 
ting cnil o( ihe rat race. Wo arc 
specialists in holidays lo Creoce 
and have many different ideas lo 
those you'll find in many br«>- 

SSESisT'fc^ JHSVSsaw* Holiday*. 23.25 Eaw Castle St., 
, Jr2n£P"- W.l. ABTA. ATOL 184B. 
LAWYER, an. seeks young tody LAwnmi*. a", seeks young lady 

who. would appreciate hoQitay in 
Turkey or to carry out research. 
Student especially law preferred, 

_ —Bos 2717 M. The Times. _ 
SINCLS. 7 HoUdav Problems ? 

Join rilto party Greta. 9th-23id 
Sant.,- apori: £140 2 Wonka, 
night, food, recursions UtClodod, 
—-write to Slanbr' " 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

boQfne Green Lane. Harp 
Iftfts. 

Vf^A^lteJgon^lteJlan M&n 

os ;SS^m.ai-607PBaa&, - 
iSbWii 

O SALISBURY 
FESTIVAL 

5-19 JULY 

Bos Office now opcir 
Fun programme avaltaM*. from 

■ox ofdtr. Tha Cutrift 
.coildmn Square, Sattwary. 
Telephone: R»toy 15173 

SeNfmtoT^lat to October 2Ut . 
ThPODtiano PUiochTy 3944 

■Iter 6 p.m. 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES I to St 
Africa. Konya, Ghana. Nlgi 
Australia. New Zealand. Ll.S 
Canada. Far East. Europe. R< 
far departures. Coldstream 1 r. 
Ltd.. oi-83b 1-24 hou 
26 . Denmark Street. Lani 
W.G.2 1 Airline Agtnlsi. 

OVERLAND TREKS wltli vo 
mixed groups. Murocco. Gm 
Turkey Lapland. 2 -5,j -5 t 
by minibus iroin fUj&. Broch 

- rentrok. (Jhisiehurnt. hnnr. 
46T 9417 Of 5470. 

CORSICA, ALICANTE. MALAGA 
.. Weakly departures from £45 

Clpslvn. Chancery Travel : 
01-551 5566. 

NOW! Economy Rights Au 
N.Z.. Africa, li.8.A., fie. Wl 
aoan. d j -me nnj- c-tckv? r. span. 01-405 8042/7032.' 6' 
Queen St.. W.C.S. Alt-line A 

- CHEAP FLIGHTS 

■;WARNING \ 

Vou"ara'«wn«ti to book quickly 
for. bur economy tfifjtiiy to Athens 

T*!?!?** “S00** *bh 'ter July/ 
AtohoL anti September: so huA 
don't delay—book'today.; -V 

'Equator -fAlrltoa Agent* 1.' 
.:-‘B Chtoog IX- fld.TwS,i 

• ; - .01-636 2952 

aad Published bv I im*s Ncwsiu, 
ASP Priniing House Squ. 

l.ratAJtVfi-.RoatL London Wt’.l V BR4. I 
TbletouMc :_u*-a57 1204. fue-r 

85 * nowspr 



domestic smjAtfp^ 

COUPLE REQUIRED^ PAY WEEK 
RESIDENT CARETAKER^STEWARD AND 

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER 

required for nev? officfr-^uiidiiig^ at Kew Bridget 

Superb new__ 
to include preparation anthsarviogof 
lunches. No itinwrr. 

Garage space—preference given to car driver. Uniforms 
provided. RegretJJD ctaWren or-puts. Pensionable, position. 
Excellent opportunity for experienced reliable couple- Salary 
by arrangement. .. . 

Telephone or wrlre.ro M/s. Berry.Atitobar House. 
41/42 Kew Hridge'Road. Brentford, Middlesex. Tel-: No 
" S60 0151. - . 

SECOND RESIDENT 

Girl Helper 

for disabled young bub. Nora- 
lt|a experimc* unnecewary.- 
ExBtUoat salary aod ' condi¬ 
tions. Ring Tony: Ewinn-si 
(Santyi 6J0 revarse chargo. 

BARBARA BONE 

MOTORCARS^ 

:: '“TTS A STEAD. - ' 

V • Ovv* Managing .Ulreew^ 
nntodar.SCM.*r<rton In Regancy 

... red wiih qoanty Marco ootrfp. 
' Can vcm tanm wo era u;« 
tno au.OW* 

59/al AiVii enibmijntinr 
Lamfan. s.n 

.' oa-755'5i;i 

-UNUSED . 

% ' new xjiz 
'■! AH extras, Collection r\ tdciorv 
VdttrlPS-Jon*. Pnwni coni ow 
. -Flfsi oilrr. arou.rid 

RING-: OFFICE : 01-253 .. 
- ...": 9911, ext. 357 
EVENINGS: 01-3521642 

JAGUAR XJ6 43 

:'V;.. AUTOMATIC 

ChoaaiM*_tan interior_ . l 
.'tawnr. Srpirmbrr. 75 20 »«« 

raws -: hRMUcalale condition. 
--StWto tape deck, electric win¬ 

dows UnIPd a Lass, other extras. 

.SEACON8FIELD 3841.. 

.COfCTDUC 1600. f -He*. Year's MoT 
■ injtm.- Uo . ild. 75. Now 

■ ■; mtencroear 00*. unite Hnd— 
. Black. Interior. Cono condition 

and a. bantam »l K2so.—Phono 
-. 01-579 7000. flftor 0.30 D.tn 

Ring 01-602 2483 

COLLECTORS- miM: Daimler 11m- 
.' -ouklne. appro*. 1964. Hooper 
- -UidVt-needs la vino care. Resign- 

. ublc.-olfer aeerpted-—Mina Ewan- 
- w-i 4»5l after 6.0. 

.TO.-Wo buy and sell new and 
*rd Volvo* Most nr*w mods 13 

mtaUsbte. Early delivery. Hum 
Tampltos of Twickenham on Ol- 
8S1 cdll- Ales Jones, 

«BRWn.mno ^e OT . Jan. 73 
12,000 miles only 

E4.y95—Duncan Hamilton A Co. 
". :T0!i Bausno#. 71010. 

uut k'oni'jaauABS. oi.vhks trim. 
- tw ton DslmWra. Ol-ote 87H7. 

■■-iS.'S’BSSB.*- gfo; 

AU PAIRS lor. summer holidays. 
Tel. Crala Agency... .940 6927, 

AU pairs, Nannies, and Hoiisc- 
- - boss,- available -now.- ■ Evasion 
- Any.. 4 Market Place. Leicester. 

■ TOl.: 536261. 
PROM ; PHILIPPINES Domestics 

. speedily arranged. Exponent:cd. 
recommended couples; - melds. 

WTO: Newportd”Xgettcjr?** 
TROMT'MILIPPINES.—Experienced 

domestic __ staff. speedily 
Ja uuowd.—rTtapjtr Agency. 01- 

garDENbr,‘50"3. Life experienced. 
- iB* veers-' present place. Married. 
- drives.—British Agency. " Hor- 

The Times 
SpedalJReports. 

All {he subject matter 

on .ail the 

objects that matter 

AHcncy- * 
PHiLUPiHe domestics available.-'No 

_ tog,ID.,pay.7—Caro Agy.. 01-205 

SPAWCSH: HOUSEMBN. au pain. 
iHk smrjinmniiaislv. town or 
connOV,.- N.W. Aav.. 01-680 

UNIY. TOWN, N7 Germany. Ao 
pair.Tcqr-ov-tmlv. family, girl 2. 

." SuSKinLU 

KEW CrntOEN. Immediate delivery. 
CS Saloons and Estates, choice 

' of colours. Normans. 01-622 

■KWf-twBH sals*. For the best 
. delivery and priens.—R. Edwards, 
"tn-iw ?i&5.- 

save money. Socmai of for on an 
•now CLirosn CS models. Phone: 
Continental- Car Centre. 01-959 

MERCTOTS-BENZ. If you are con- 
sidermo -any new model or wish 
to wnduw or aoU your low- 

. mileage car. try Chrte Streuey 
at GaedltlTe Garage (Croydon > 

CAVENDiSK*83MOTORS offer line 
Selection ot. all Havers and [And 
Rovers, new • end used. Phono 
Mre'StmmonS. Ot-46b OOJo. 

1S7S STOP GAN 41A 4 scalar. 3.000 
. mllra. As new. Many extras. 

£2.a,30—Phone Hamilton autos. 
OI-4HH R22f> 

FIAT 130 AUTOMATIC- August 75. 
superb condition. Atr condition¬ 
ing. Tinted windows, savor grey. 
i5,ooa miles. only, one owner. 
Oiajtffeur drlnn from new. 
£2.500 a.n-o. . 01-705 9820 
i of fire hrursi or Rrlgalo 40915 
lew-1H8» I: • • 

. WANTED 

M.-O.T- FAILURES—Old cars wanted 
For-cash: lioos and Mtnls s 
specun^.^l^k^^no King Moiore 

MP-TF,. wanted for- restoration by 
private' enllmsUat.—Phone Lris- 
ton 830 BSa EvcS IV. Ends. 

WANTED. Rover 6lS L. "'1973. L 
' or M roglstralian. .1 owner, low 

£?g,Von: n° 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

HOUSE CLEANING, lauiis. hedgm. 
own rquipiavnl an« or. Experi¬ 
enced urvvor. excellent mis. £1.50 
per hr. 10 miles rachro or 
W*a*es :,95ou. 

FLAT SHARING 

around town ruanuM> i 
Central Ahdft. AmU Holland Pari 
An-. W.li. Z44 7VttA. 

beautiful, designers hooao. Own > 
room. M) ot ladiiues and garden. 
U-i p.u. inciustie. lor Uie right 
uiiui.—5d7 15Ho- 

w.l. a aim Share double, £12 »:«. 
cjcn. Bright »!ot, aba (Wt 

5Ham«UtlaI Vuvffli Hl«. Lxne-J. ; 
let bq Nt advance lee. 754 5555. 1 

W.8,-Ivh girl snare room. Super] 
flat. J-L4.’j4 p c.iu — Ptono -Slv , 
7-Jtil taiU-r a.UUj. 

ATM GIRL SHARE Urae room, lux¬ 
ury Kensington (Wit- ‘-jo 
p.C.m-575 UEV1 eves. _ 

S. KfcN.-111! _QUl. 1^.75 P.W. 
Luge ilat.—7el. SMrh’y. 4’ 5 
All tCv 375 168-f evil. _ 

aLACKHt«7H.—Vivi. umj6. ‘-15 
O W.—AMI. ! 

3RD PfeRSoH, S.W.11. Own rn<un, 
C50 p.e.m.—42H VM evT>ni3G»-„ 

S.W.i:->Man inr mdisonrite. dlo 
p.w. Own room.—750 uso-l o\es. 

HAMMERSMITH. Attractive moo- 
prnisrd studio, £17 tnd. for prn- 
icssioiiiii man. Hone, me: 2->oi:i 
wort.. 83^ 2356. 

FUi«iAnfe. 215 Piccadilly. .54 
0318. Professional people 

W.&. c.H. survlcrd rnom lor male: 
ail amen'.Oes: i 12.50 lot. ob7 
7651 or 937 2BOS. 

I5LINCTOH. Close City. male, own 
room Georgian haute. 2 others. 
C14 p.w. 246 9255. eve. 

N.W.6, £nd prof. girl, own room 
Eib p.C.m. .528 5ftoo. eves. 

4th GIRL, share room. S.tf.7. £11 
p.w. Inc 6£4 0823 af-.tr b.U. 

SOUTH KEN. 5?d perron, own room 
in laxury news house. 21B p.w. 
5B9 0424 4/KT6 p m. ' .. 

5.W.5. iJivury RidODarnr .with 
aarrt»n. Girl 2>+ lo share lare* 
rtVM'i with balcony £J0 p.e.m. 
573 *265 aficr 5. XJ' u ui.. 

HOLLAND P.—Own large room, 
qtlle: flat_profrMtonal personi we- 
Teired £A5 p e.n. ln:l. 229 5o64. 

STM MAM, iuid-20'^, share room. 
W.:. IU! t26 p.m. Phone 263 
71.3*». an vr p. 

BEDSITTER WA—Large, use Ut- 
vhed-rtraer. tutA.. LIJ.5U P-w. 
IRC. all 'except room heating, 
mature woman. ^37 6479. 

KENSINGTON-- lar larpe_room 
In nai. '. weeks. £45 Inc. 01-604 

S.W.6?—Own roam In shared flat 
-£56 p.e.m. 736 0778. 

KEW. 1 parson Jar c.h. housu near 
Kew Gdns. Bunion. £60 p.e.m.— 
•'<40 7222 jflcr 5 p.m. 

KENSINGTON.—Girl. 30s. share 
room. £8 p.w.—605 *328. 

W.l.—2 rooms, shore k. and b. 
Suit 1. £.16 p.w.—955 j45Q- 

W.8. Man to share room. large flat. 
£35 p.e.m. .373 6965 alter a. 

W2. 2nd nhl. own room In Urge fUl 
£12.50 P.w. 262 5785 I eves. 1. 

FLATSHARE. 213 Piccadilly. TO 
0518. Professional people suartng. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3-Share Itet. own 
room, au inclnslre, £17 p.w. Tel. 
352 5729. after 6 p.m. 

PUTNEY. 4in Ciri. mid 20's, share 
large double In C.H. flaL use or 
Borden C8.D5.—7B9 0013 
'evesi. 

OWN ROOM In pleasant W.10 flat. 
E40_p.c.m.—‘.‘69 8510. 

PUTNEY. 1 girl to share room. 
Garden flat. £32.60 p cm. Tot. 
ebes. 788 29*ja. R*r. A.G.J. „ 

GIRL, own rOOta_ luxury S.W.3 
flat : £16 P.w.—sag 7779. 

w.t—OKI. 50 plus, own room. 
£15 IJicJ.—262 09J4 IlffLl. , 

MALE, share luxury W.l. flat. £11 i 
p.w.—580 9735 icco. t. 

LANCASTER GATE—2nd : share 
luva-T rial, own double room. 
Cia p.w__ earn ailer 7 p.m. 

HOLLAND PARK. 5rd flirt own 
room, £12 p.w. ATT. 22P 7924. 

MAiOA VALE. Own room ta profss- 
slonal man, 30'*. £12.oO p.w. 
23b 3726 after 7 p.m. 

2nd MALE. 24+ itldyi. Sin ale 
room. Belgravia. £30 p.e.m. axel. 
235 6720 after 11.30 a.in.. 

W* HAVE A LARGE SELECTION of 
short let/flats/ihartng. AH Prices. 
Ring now Exocuttvs Flstaharers 
239 618R/9. 

BELGRAVIA. 4th Bill. 27+ Share 
room In narden raalsoftetto. S36 

chiswigkTnr. river. Room to 
charming convurslon. CJI. Sfuuv 
luvury hath, kltchpn with 1. £55 
a.c.m. met.—w 22J9 ever. 

STM GIRL to -share luxury 4 b»d- 
roomed house lR Putney. 487 
9814 iday.. 789 6971 .evfli.t. 

N. ISLINGTON.—Hed-sluino room. 
lady. £7.75 p.w. 272 5912. 

SYfi.—Girl share joom £7.50 par. 
Ph«np 495 8455 CXI 12 Or 821 
1854 icmti. 

O UT ONSGATTB.-* I h a«rl shsro room 
£50 pan- 033 OAHA iday i. 589 
7T.3A ■evgsi. 

8 INCH LEY 3rd person share luv- 
htv parrimi flat. Own room .£« 
non. 349 1973 nfter 5.50 pin 

RENTALS 

RENTALS • 

MAYFAIR 
MAGNIFICENT HOUSE ‘TO TXT 
A--CC4 to private Qafdpns- well 
Hint. 4 reeegt-.- 7 beds.. » 
baths, etc. 

FLAT OVCBlioOKISC PARK 
Lux. turn. y3ft- reccgL 1 be±. 
k. it b. £80. P.w. 

HINTON & CO., 
01*493 3891. 

NEEDED URGENTLY ! 
Appredrasieir 50 "cr® uf I 

i«i*/mis samscr Iordan open 
atr Music Coneeel—should bo • 
Srass or parkland. Scenic area I 
Smetred. Vf» are willing to i 
ply a ransidrrabjB sum for the 
right loci Don- 

Conuct Cdn-ard Jones. Ol- 
JUS 2102. 

DULWICH 
4 broroom. fully riirnlshed 

C.H Town House with garage 
nt quin area. Close lo shops, 
schools and . transport. _ 12 
minutes lo CHI’ and U«t End. 
Available from 9m lute lor at 
leas: 1 year u> .-nutf only. 
Ren:..!. 7246 p.ta. Inclusnt* 

TelenSenr Sftur midday 

01-670 2819 

BENTINCK ST. W.l. Exceptional 
.'ally fur pished hrw-ly redecoraieo 
s.c. first floor fiai. one double 
bed. largo, sunny tojcigo. k. A 
b.. c.h. Colour T. V. clsauer 
Available 9-June to end Aug. 
CbS p.w tnr. Reference* csswi- 
lial Gi-'.‘35 687o. 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
120 HDdasd Rare Av*.. I* .11. 

KEN CNVBCB ST.. W.S. 
Citarmtnn £ rtu.-n 5la: sn -aji- 
slon biovr.. near aar*. sui: 
couple or l pwson. -ij. 
UkNCASTLR CATE. V.S. 
1‘uiot mod 2 rc.-~~ sret house 
for long L-l. Nice k. 6 b. C4&. 
CHOMUXLL ROAD. S.W.7. 2 
bed 1st door fUt for _V-- 
nuns Hindr to tauwtun*. Lois 
of boo** stemres. £S£._ 
BAiiTShATnn, v_j. coniiBri- 
sblc 3 b-d. 2 rccen: mauenoua 
—Old-r children welcome. A.I 
new aer a- enod turn. Lscelhyil 
value 4( £45. 

01-229 0033 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
5.W.7 

f UTZt'.iTzd s-rodemlsed ‘lews FUl 
S - Roon.s Kitchen L. Baih- 

room. £71 b.w Gocd refer- 

me!* tilcnllol. 
Box 2136 M. The T.mra 

HAYWARDS HEATH, 45 min*. V.r- 
lorlp. Large- lanllv house-, lasts- 
fuilr ftSTJshed. urmaenisle order. 
5 bedrooms. 2 bathroom*. 5 r«- \ 
ception. kitchen. pUyToom ar.d . 
L-iuncry room: *,-acre of gard.-rt 
£45 p.w. ItMl. clear.*? and gar. 
dener. frerr. Angus*, far Z years. 
Tel.: 0444 5lTc6. 

EAST SUSSEX. Seju;;fL*J Grargiin • 
house par.. .n unspout . 
country. !uuy lurnbthed: a : 
double. I «lng> brU. 2 bams. - 
tvcep., garden, comestlc help. I 
Rrlqnt .n . ,‘taur. Lsndcn l’.lir. ; 
Iron) July. 245 p.w. Lakllcld 

SERVICES 

DIAMOND TEACH-IN 

A basic uisirucUon couno in Srad'.na oca evaluatin'? poUsheo 
urnonds Will bt- brio belween 

V.ZiO 4-m- and S.-aO p.m- on 
1101 fled 2GUl Juno. 

Sublects covered wtu inriud* 
Colour. Clarity. Cut. Corat 

Lon is included. 

r.purs* foe £12 including 
Duffel Iintflt and 

Applications to : 

DIAMOND GRADING 
LABORATORIES LTD;, 

46 Hatton Garden, 
London EC IN SEX 

TeL 01-405 8045 

SUMMER 
CRASH COURSES 

USGVARAMA will bo hold¬ 
ing a number of residential I 
wee* crash courses in 
FRENCH. GERMAN. SPANISH. 
PORTUGUESE. JAPANESE. 
FARSI and ARABIC, bth July 
is 16Ui August. 1975 of S« 
Man'* s College. Twickenham. 
For deuiK wrlio :o Ltneiurama 
Ltd.. S3 Pall Mall. SU’l. 
Alunuon; Summer Coureoj. 

HOLLAND PARK, furnlsheu. 2 1 
doubM. oum one single bnd- , 
room. 5 reception*, boo a it. & b.. i 
lolloi. No garden, c.h.. recently ( 
n.-novaiert. Family prcfcrrrd. -t>th 
L7U p.w. aegottabie. Vl«wlng I 
limmuv only.—Ring 387 0909, t 
*M. 12*. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loan* i 
Lid.. 175 Regent S:.. W.l. 734 
1795. Loan* from Siu. No secu- 

EHKHAS. Colonies. Day*, eve*., w' 
m. sr. veai. S.R.N.. 01-672 
-021. 

FOR SALE ASO WASTED 

THE SOCIABLE 
CONTRACT! 

has ns oay up to 25.000 tv* 
Diamond. Emerald. Ruby. Emt* or Coloured Sione B.nBS. 

raorhes BracHdi. Fawnsj. 
N«Ua«9. Me. HAVES W UP 
to £JUt< for Gold ClgareD* 
Cases, Pneeet U aiches. 
Cham. Rings. _ Bracelrt* 
Sovereign, *nd Co.d Comy. 
KAVEa Day FANTASTIC 
PICES foi *«lid Silver Tja- 
*ols. baivere. CnndieMleLa. 
Cups ar.d Table SlltW Clc. All 
valcsuons Jt made by Mr 
Cecil Hayes. F.G.A.. a quali¬ 
fied evprri and Follow Genium- 
logical AUbc..wilh over 40 
veare* ^cperienre In the Tiracu- 
RcAiatcr >our parcel lor inunv- 
duif* CASH OFFER <n» obllO- 
atton to sell i, or Call at M. 
HAYES & SONS. Diamond 
Huusv 57 Hatton Garden. Lon¬ 
don. EC1N 8EE. fTel.: (H-dGo 
8177- 

(20-83p per sq. yd.) 

Ideal Home'Olympia. Film 
Sets 

Half a million pounds worth 
of new rerpeu, boddlha and 
furniture in siotk mde selec¬ 
tion. Vast shlpmr-.nl ul coniem- 
porary natural ceo-nuillns Ut 
Slock. Immediate delivery, or 
cash and carry. miins wiihm 
dare- Estimates free. Our 
home adtlaory ■•"dco is as 
seer as your telephone. 01- 
579 2323 9 a,m.-6 P.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-16 Uxbridge Road. Ealing. W.5. 

(Car park olongflh £aUT)fl 
Town Kail i. 

2 beds., iaung." diVhig. Kitchen.'' 
luvur. ba-'n. ; . ;.f:. portersfle I HOME SERVICES 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. IIU Hol¬ 
land Park * VS!.. W.li. Centre: 
Lnndcn s eh-irt let «neefan«f» t 
wu. min. £35 'bachelor studio). 
—£200 >4 bod. 2 reCOP. DOUSC). 
229 0033. 

UNFURNISHED BATON PLACE 

SSf,h,1r,,«£^*CTlf* v*lV cire {"'■reiwiy''«o «iia i luxury ilaTTn I 
- JSL-rily' I London Is :a phor.e us. Voo'U be 

^K.cf^S52 Ol013^‘ required, j nm„oJ how helpful *e are. 3b£-1 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Sr rviced holi¬ 
day flats Li Belgravia. Single 
bedsit £24 p.w.: double bedsits 
E23 p.w.: s ■- f^ts frem S.62 P.w. ■ 
6-bod !uu< avail, uu 27 6. L125 | 
D.W.-Tel. Bejtoru 01-235 5068/ i 
3658. I 

CHELSEA. Brand new k.'c beauu- 
ruliv semceq bachelor Ratlet to l 
lat :ar 6 months trr.m lath June. I 
ClOO o.w. ircl. deUrisua evening I 
meal and wine. Ren: in advance. I 
Please tel. Mis* Jor.cs bo lore 12 ; 
p.m.. Ool Go'/-.1- 

MAVFA1R. of: Bond Si. Nicely fern- ' 
Sailed Tnaiaone’.to. 1 doable and 
1 single bcdrocr-i. laroe IcUnoc. 
K lichen, bathroom, f.hone. £55 
p.w.—S99 4311. 

JAMES ANTHONY A CO. The fast- 

QROSVENOR SQ. Lux. turn. flat. cwt , 
2 bedrooms, fine recupi.. sun .. V 
roof. k. * b. Lin. c.h. Care- 2U£?<?1 ^ J-T-5I! Ife- _1. b 9.- A 
laker.—Hinson a cn.. ams 3891. 584b6863° 3 —Boid 

PLAZA exc+JlPftt aw BimitJT «v* mavfair Htv 
ruin, house*. Mrrtcf uxartmenis £5°n^.T is h 25k 
and holiday ham« Ul the hesi flf},1'. ?n£?a,2*\fJ?oi 
4fcu, CsJi u* now.—584 4572. §154 > 'ncl- Diner. 

SS5t-s,Sfc,a®,,lS^« HAMPSTEAD. Our Hrrco- garden Regent * ps. 2 rveeps. 4 hea*. 2 bedrooms anlllbl^ now. 
p w*lhT,el‘# 935*-5*0??* ® JTS llyo Linger or shorten™_o_llday let. yrs £90 

-5 p.m. per month. T94 6658. 

LUXURY flats/houses wanted anc 
lo let. Long/aliort term.—L.A.L.- 
VG7 7884. 

AMERICAN exKVSVf need, luxury 
lumlshed flat ot house op io 
£120 p.w. Usual Ism required. 
Phillips Kay A Lewis. 629 bull. 

AVAILABLE NOUS. Quality r la la. 
Houses to let.—lAL 937 7884. 

CHELSEA.—Elegant tiais. lounge. 2 
bedrooms, hall. k. A b.. c.h.. lei., 
mi: £60 pw. 730 BV32 589 5716. 

ROOMS/BOARD in London homes, 
—Serfs-in-Homes OJ -637 *330/1, 

CLARENCE CATE CONS.. N.W.l. 
Luxury s/C flat. Lounge. 3 bods., 
kitchen. bath.. to net. c.H. 
C.H. IV. FUlly furnished Own 
'ohone._ Partly serviced. £70 
p.w.—'734 931.18 foff hours.!. 

uysa£g£J8Z S^”d°uofa i & 
ONE WEEK TO SS TEARS.—Hull 

ring Living in London. 639 0206 
ROBERT STACEY WHITE _ for 

bouses/flats, all areas. 7j4 5345 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—High atand- 

■ird uolet furn. S..-C. flat. Large 
bedsit., lrft.. fchcrWcr, W.C. C.H. 
Tol. Suit single. £23.-828 6177. 

B. A B., Ul family house, clove 
Ciapham Common tube. Suit 
prof, person. £15 p.w-622 
586b eves. 

LITTLE BOLTONS. 5. W.10. 3 
rooms, k. b.. steeps 5. £35 
n.w.: also 2 rooms, k./b.. sleep 
2. £23 p.w.—‘Phone 546 6699. 

WANTED. Mansions mini flats and 
anything In between for overseas 
officials. academics. business 
men. Long-short loss. £2b-£xoo 
p.w. James & Jacobs. 9oO 0261. 

HAMPTON A SONS require luxury 
furnished flail and house* In Cen¬ 
tral London and toner suburbs for 
a number of companies and exec¬ 
utives seeking first class proper¬ 
ties . Call us on 01-493 8222 io 
receive our Immediate attention 
and aselsiance. „ 

NEAR RICHMOND PARK.—Charm¬ 
ing. 2 "iei!rr.omed flat, furnished. 
Joly 'August. £40 p.w. + Ring. 
01-549 4976 after 7 p.m. 

CHELSEA. S.W.IO-—Diplomat' 
business own * family flat. S bed¬ 
rooms. 2 double, large, fine 
rcccpi.. k. anti b.. c.h.. t»*e of 
garden, balcony. £65 p.w. Avail¬ 
able 1-2 veare. 01-3,”. 6167 
before 1 p.m. or afier » p.m. 

wanted.—University Ucmrw 
seeks 2 3 roomed fist. N. Lon¬ 
don. careful tenant, excellent 
refs. 387 7050. cvl. 708. 

HAMPSTEAD. —Quiolly situated to 
a treeltord avenue, moments, from 
Uie Heath. A second floor flat 
with three bedrooms, spacious 
reception room wlUl hidden TV. 
kSfchen and bathroom. Ideal for 
visiting family for one year. urn. 
at £60 p.w. tod., cti. c.h.w. This 
and many other high quality flats 
and bousec in tho best residential 

. districts of N.W. London may be 
viewed by appointment throofth 
The Speciallsi Agents. _ George 
Knight 6 Partners. 01-455 2298. 

IS THERE AN M-P. or professional 
men with an car for tranquillity ? 
Room with view available during 
thn week. 01-551 0560. 

WEMBLEY/HARROW border-- 
be drown semi-detached ramily 
licuse. Central heating. Garage. 
Garden. £40 P.W.—PhODS 904 
1681 5738 'evenings! 

THE WATER GDNS.. Marble Arch. 
16th floor Luxury Fla:. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. kitchen, bathroom, w.c.. 
snHI-level dinlno 'slltino room, 
balcony. Rent S£1.700 n.a.. fix¬ 
tures and finings to Include most 
of the contents of the flat £4.500 
o n o.—252 9197. 

CENTRAL LONDON. — Comfortable 
self-contained holiday flat. Period 
house. 10 mins. Oxford Circus. 
Sleeps 3. £50 p.w. totally Inclu¬ 
sive. Available June-Sepl. Phone 
Dl-720 6113. 

SW1. Superb 2 bedroom maisonette, 
huge re cep.. mod k. 6 b., clods, 
roof garden lusi veal Ting for 
plants I KA 381 2337. 

FRENCH BOV seeks a post as a 
recapiloji-clerk in a hotel for Juiy- 

- August. Write lu. Mr CImv. 
Avenue Soieasro -13150. Tarns- 

■ con. nance. . 
1 r-’ • ' V ■ •-*-■ 
ATTRACTIVE YEljjAIJ V Eacecatbra 

Middle .'-EUt. ACQkx demandino 
Toto Free m navel. Box 2684 M. 

GRADUATE*' B.A. CLim.\'. U+S-L 
sfSorbonneV. M-I.L.. byrs.' teach¬ 
ing. 3 In-Franco, sorts remunera¬ 
tive. post overseas ok home-foreign 

- export* co.;" Tsarism, tragajgo 
- work ar educallon. Good refs. 

Bo* 3716 M.-The Times. . 
•STUDENT to help With young chU- 

. dren. pocket money. English fam¬ 
ily holidaying FTonce or anywhere 
Con Until ■ Broadway i Worcsi 

SCANDINAVIAN transiatar avail¬ 
able. work at. homo. Mrs. Rab- 

-man. 01-831 6262. 

{> ^Broadcasting 
* L Adolescent curatory should add a little sparkle to the EEC debate when it comes 

to the Oxford Union (BBC1 9,35). Totem poles'of the American North-West pm 
• ‘ down David Attenborough in this week’s instalment of his series on tribal art 

(BBC2 8 10)* Book Programme (BBC2 7.45)'.turns back the pages for a selection 
: \ r: of some previous editions. Kes, die Loach and Garnett film about a boy and his 

kestrel* cannot be too strongly recoriimehded XBBC2 9.10). An EEC special 
programme (ITV 8.0) and Edward; the Seventh. (ITV 9:10) top the independent 

features.—L^B,: ; ' • ■'-Vj •••*. 

BBC 1 V . 
1.00 poo. Eisteddfod "Yr Urdd.. 
1.30, Rlng-a-IMxif - 
Thomas. 2.45"l-53« News*. 4s00, 
Play School. 4.25, Huckl^jerry 
HoDnd. 435, Jadcanory- 4.50. 
Kim and Co. 5.15, AnUnai- 

-Tktafih:. 5.40, RooiMTb. ■ 
S.45 News. 6.00, Nan on wide.* 
630 The Little House: on the 

Prairie. 
7.40 Sykes. • • 
8.10 Sutherland s La,w- J _ 
9.00 Referendnra Brosrfcast 

on .behalf of the National 
Referendum Campaign. ■ 

9.10 News. 
935 A Question of Europe:, 

from the'-Oxford Ujmod, 
Thac'tWs House would 
sav “ Yes” - - ro 
Europe.—-For . ' the 
motion; Edward.-Heath, 
MP. ' Jeremy ■ Thorpe,- 
MP;. Against, Barbara 
Castle, MP, P«er Shore, 

-MP. 
^ 11.50 Weather- -.-.j.- 

•Black BBd.Ydike. ...- 
RMtonol wrlMton».(SBCI)i, 

BBC WALES.—1.00-1. SO^-pto, 
TpsTwminacs Claaodown. S-7S-fcAO, 
HiiWovcsr. 6>00*B^0. Walra 
TodS: NBtionwW*. 6-AO-7.10. 
Herfdiw. T.10-7.40. ;VMjtfMOA-.-7* 
MiHUrar. 7.40-8.10; Da4*» Anr 
1V.S0. N<tw-i of- -. Vgal— 
SCOTLAND.—t.00-1.30 

IorTNBRN ^ IRSUNli-rl -00-1 

S+d?. 11.so. Northern Ireland News 
Hoadjlnsa- •„ : ... 

HTV . ' •^ : 

rsSinvidi ‘ 5250“ NOWS. 6-OU 

nWSST: ™ 

m'Swt. Va^5b,'3^M»‘yV ^fcoi- 
b i%T YoySS- +-°%S3°. fhs tinniurv. HTV As klV 
rxeept: 1^0-1.30 WII. *®t“*sT 
Unas. 6-1E-8JWJ. Report Wert. _ 

BBC2 -Z\-C% 
6.40, Jan, ■ Open • Uoivasity.J'-: 
Henry James. -7.05. ■ Maths. 
7.30- 7-55, Mechanics. 11-00., 
Play School: 11.2S-11.50, Open 

. University-* Handicapped^ in ■ 
the Cortnnanity- 5.00, Open onl- 
versty-* Pare Maths_ 535, The. 
Aigmneat from -Design. 530; 
Maths Analysis. 6-15, Techno¬ 
logy- and ; Economics. 6.40; 
Model World. 7.05, Open Uid- 
verstty.* -Growth .and Reph-. 
cation.- •- - !*. - v- 
730 Newsday, . • • 
7.45 The. -Story So Far: 

-Books.. . ••• ^ 
- 8.10 The Tribal Eye: Crooked 

■ -• • Beak of Heaven— 
9.00 AS BBCl- _ -- 7 
-9.10 Film: Kes (1970), with' 

David ‘ Bradley, ' Colin. 
Welland, Lynne Perrie, 
Freddie -Fletcher, Brian 

■ - Glover; Bob Bowes. • 
11.00 News. 
11.30- 1135 Jill Balcon^reads 

Meeting- at Night, by 
.Robert Browning. ■ • 

ATV ' 
12.00, Thames: 1230 pm. Show 
it Again. 1.00, News- 130.' 
Lunch time NewsdeSk. l-30j. 
Thames. 3.00, The Saint-* 335 

.Thames. 435, The Partridge 
Family 430, Thames. 6.00 
ATV Today. 635, Crossroads. 
7.00,; Sts Mifflon 00%.^- 
-R-OO.- Ttiawies. 11,40:12.10 am, 

■ TwCUBht Zone.* 

Border- 
■Kl-OO, TMmu. 12-30 totl. UeM 
Comea Uio TuOire. „1-00, N««- 

■ +.25. Bonier, Nflwr: .1.30, 
2nm,..,Honsoparty. i.30. THan><». 

; TJwaa^. 5jdS, fioflUor New*- . 

Thames 
■' 12.00, Rainbow. 12.15 pm. Matt 
•and Gerry Ltd. 1230, Film: 
\\%ddinK Veil, with Laoa 
itorris, ;Naaette Newman, Bar- 

• bdra Muliert.* 1.00, News. 1.20, 
‘Lunchtime Today. 130, Taste 

. of the South. 2.00, Good After- 

..nbon::-230, World in Action. 
3.80s-'- Dowager in Got Pants. 
335, Quick on the Draw. 435, 
The ' -Mlntstanes. 430, How. 

.'534^-Shang-a Lang. 
-330' News. 6.00, Today. 

...335; Crossroads. 

. 7-00 Tommy Cooper. 
•; 8.00 Worid ta Action: A Bus 

V? "' Round the Market. 
9.00 Referendum: Broadcast 

: by the National Referen- 
1 ".V •' •'' dam' Campaign. 
_ w JEdward the Seventh- 

. 18-10 JJews. 
KL40- -A Bus- Round the Mar- 

ketj .part 2. 
11-40 Checkmate. 
12.05 am, jUibact of Westmtas- 

- " ‘ ter. " 

12.00 pn< Jtunn. 12.30. Here 
CoinurtftiL- Future, i.ao. Thames. 
2-00,. flouso . Party. 2.30. Thames. 
3.00. Dgnaronmt 8. 8.55. Thame*. 
4 J5,. •Castaway. 4.50, Thatort- 
8.00. Today. 0.30, Who’ll Win U» 
Drttor? s75&, ATV. 7.00, New who 
Do You BoT 7.20. Love Thy Neigh¬ 
bour. 7.36, Thames. io.4a, 
BanutravJones.. 1US, News. 
ii.ao,7EpHo«Qfl. 

'Who'll'-win me 
7.00. Hr And 
Nelghbonr.- • 8,00,. .Thaniw. 
flonftr Nws Sumnuny. 

6JS. ATV- ' 
l-o ThV 
n .40. 

Axigjfia: 
12*00,. -niqinei: 13.30 pm. . Caslrr 

•islarid. 1*00,-News. 1-23. AnoTH 
News, r 4,30.r Thame*. 2^5. House- 

- pasty. 2.30, Thames. 3.00. RW^II 
and Ropklrt: fDcrooscdi. S.|S. 
T^tfieaiSjtc, .tamper Room. 4^o. 
Thsnnw. 8 00, Aboul Anglia. 6 55. 

^Sr^'ftrlTrinnn' JSaEWhsr - 

7.83. TS& %^g“Soo!“¥a,i 
BlaCLMm.:'-12.00, Paul BuruesL 
2.02 pm. David Hamilton.T 6.00. 
NrojbMr.-B.1S. Alan Freeman. 
7.02, Boot UlO .Record. 732. sms 
SoracrhtoB Stmplo *. 8.02, Fran* 
Chacksnoict^. -<0.02-10.15, l6f«m 
uafy. Chris' Finnegan s. Johnny 
1 rabkham.i. 9-02, The Imprc- 
S4r.o« L. • "TO.tJii*. - CaHn BWf ; ■ 
*2.00. Nowh.-‘«.0S. Co Hr Bern - 
ia.ni, News. 12.33 am. Close¬ 
down ' ■ ' , 

B.00’ am. Radio' 1. T.tt* ..Tfftif 
tv-toan. ^SJET RflCJfifl Btdtelin * 
8.0S.-p«e Mmray.t ii030. Wag- 
BonnrV Wblk.T 11.30. 

Ditdlri ’ T 

Westward 
12.00, Thanwi- 

?35: 
Ssro£Sr. ^ 

■It®! 

A. SO', HwH 
sast "Qpsb 
«.0O.*co4fTrt 

Tbajaae. Adan 
WS.-135. Road Report, 
nets, 2-00, • HouMcaU- 
M. -3-op, "Oasou Kina. 

_____ .._ v .. ro/a&ar Wi 
SXSi- Crossroads.- 5.50, -Tilews. 
«.0O,'«M4lantfTbd^;tt^duLmlvei^ 
ilty avafignoip:. Y.oo. Trniunes. 
-lofda. Late tSBi-10-45, ynah. 7gu 
: were More, .ti Thu. Odd 
. couple. ,-ij -■«_, ':*■£’;>- 

tHsteif : . • 
JWbiMfc BBS 

TWnnyTw. fianmnar, ■ Rflwns. 
-fl75.11.dO. Thames ^.sV; , 

GrainpiaB 
12.00, • TIWRW8- 
1.20. Grarniiiiin Nwj HNiiUii"- 
T.30; -a.00feHoMerany. 

-ijiamn - S.OO. • rum plan New. 
0.10, Love, o’ 
Wbo'U Win ihr Dcfta 
T.OO. Jim MacLeod- F 
8.00. Tbamex. 10.40, _MdCWU8*. 
12.00. rraycre. ••• ; , 

SoSSh- till os. * 11.30. 

l2J3v i»4to I-w.- 
f Stereo.. 

gangs: Boillai.' Matipipro.. Castor 

of the BBC: «Wb PnM 

the .Ana 
WoMthrioe. 1.20, -G&ticert. 
■Bsoihovwt.+ 2.ofc. -Wgiody-J B-OO; 
Music In aup Tmw.L.iLIO. SortaiAS. 
«Sawqn.‘ BnUtoW. 1-_4-55. J^ 
Today.T 5.25...-Greks - PVutlsto 
Alfnw GOTWL'' '5.45,' Homeward 

I.SO.v.BOWBi ‘gtfrafcard f jeeur- 
s'Cohcart.part 1. 

T-^EdOi'-iacob. Bronowski. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 1230 pm, The 
Claim Drain. 1.00, News. 120, 
Southern News. 130, Thames. 
2.00, House party. 230, Thames. 
3.00, Department S. 335 
Thames. 5.20, Dodo. 525, 
Crossroads. 530, News. 6.00, 
Day by Day. 6.30, University 
Challenge. 7.00, Thames. 31.40, 
The Adventurer. 12.10 am, 
Southern News. 1220, Weather. 
Guideline. 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 12.30 pm, The 
Smith Family..1-00, News. 1.20, 
This is Your Right. 130, 
Thames. 3.00,- Boney. 335, 
Thames. 425, Wait Till Your 
Father Gets Home. 430, How. 
5.15, Chuckleheads.* 520, 
Crossroads. 530, News. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 635, Univer¬ 
sity Challenge. 7.05, ATV. 8.00, 
Thames. 11.40-1220 am, Alfred 
Hitchcock Presents. 

Yorkshire 
12.00. Thames. 12.30 pin. Here 
Cornea the Future .1.00, N«f»- 
I. 20, Calendar News. 1.30. 
Thames- 3.00, Department S. 3.5S. 
Thames. J.2». Castaway. 4. SO. 
Thamoa. 6. DO. Calendar 6-30, 
Who'U Win toe Darby 7 8.3S. ATV* 
7.00. Novr HTifl-Do Yoa Oo 7.7.30. 
Love Thy Nelahhour. a.oo. Ttramas. 
II. 40-12.05. You and Your Coif. 

rt 6: NUelear ExokJllon. 9.00 
vtoTtWri. P“rt 3. Braaror. t 10.00 
The Green Island, by Gwyn Joaw,. 

no 

4 8,20 am. News. 6.32, .Fannins* 
.40, Prayer. 6.45, Today. 7.t» 

nows. 7.27. Swrtsdesk. 7.ss. 
Today"* Papers. 7.45. Thought for 
she Day 7.55, Wes User. 8.00, 
News 8.27. SporUdrak. 8.35, 
Today's P.idtts. B-o0, Rnferondunt 
Q roa dual behair or Britain in 
f. a rope. 3.00. -Veras. 3.05. Tuesday. 
Call: 07-580 4411, Beauty and SUq 
Care, with Fetidly Forbes. 10.00, 
Nows. 10.05. From Our Own Corre¬ 
spondent. 10.30, Service.' 10.45, 
Story. 11.00. Newi, 11.05, Cele¬ 
bration: Richard Rodgers. 11.45, 
The Wit and Wisdom of . . . Malcolm 
Muggcridge- 12 00, News. 12.02 
pm. Yon and YonrS. 13L27. Dad*l 
Army. 12.55. Weather. 
1.00, The world ar one. Ut, Tho 

Juraion. 1-45. Woman's.. Hour. 
2.45. Listen With Mother. 3.00. 
News. 3-05. Tho Charterhouse or 

-Parma. 4.00. News. 4.05. Gardwt- 
.•ra' QuwUoa _TtotB. 4.35. Story 
Time- 5.00. PM Reports: 5.55, 

ILCKjflfows. A.IB, My MoslO 1 8.45. 
Tbs Arch art. 7.00. News Desk, 
7.30. KaleldoKOIM. S.OO.-.AO Radio 
5. 0.50.- K'vtlun 10.00. Dr W'oritf 
Tdnlaht- 10.45. A Book at Bedtime: 
The Old Ladies. ll.tJO, The Finan. 
etal Worid TonlghL 11.15. Pop Goes 
Pygmalion. 11.30, Nows. 11.51- 
11.54, Inshore forecast. 

BBC Radio London, local and 
national news, amertalnment. sport, 
music. M..« VHF. 206 M. . 
Lotion Broadcsatlng. , and 
in torn Ml ton 97.3 VHF. 
351,M.. '. ' ■ 
Capitol. Radio. 24-hour raa&U. nw* 
an? fNbrM nation. 95,9 VHP. 

'IWM. ' 

SERVICES 

HOUSE'APARTMENT Cleanmg. 3/4 
hr. srsslona. compolRiw rates- 
Also dinner party service. Dlnmb- 
tng uri'ntn etc. 01-402 4HR1 

CARPETS steam cleaned to toe 
home end office.—yd*/ 0195 

FITTED Klichenr desSoned and in¬ 
stalled superbly and quickly.— 
Norman Glenn KlUhens. 477-4,9 
Finchley Rd.. London NW3. 
Dhnne 111.7*0 TAOl '2. 

MOUNTING AND FRAMJNC. Also 
aiunitolum Iraroe-li-yourseit ut* 
cut to cun lire, op per inch plus 
VAT. The Pigeonhole. 13 La ns ton 
SI.. SW10..MS 2677. 

PLUMBING or Contra] Heating pro- , 
blem ?—1X4 7392. anyutpe. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED | 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Wii nfler large discounts on 
our wide ranae of 10D brand 
named suites, choose from 
over 14 colours. including 
corner batos to Black. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Sepia. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Come and 
Choose your suite. 

C.. P. HART A SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 4a London Road. 

London. S.E.l. 
TeL: 01-928 5866. 

BABY GRAND 

PLEYAL 

6 ft. excellent Condition. 

View In Fulham. 

£450 o.n.o. 

01-942 8564 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
whether you require a Lounge 
Suit. Dinner Suit. Evan Inn Tall 
Sun. Morning Suit or accvxa- 
sorios buy at lowed! coal. 
From £20—at Unmans suralus 
ex-hire dept. 

57 Oxford St.. W.l. 
437 571J. 

PS—We are Formal Wear 
S ao rial tits. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING. 

W.l. 'A charming. 1»W mews flat 

PATE DE VERRE 
SCULPTURES 

bv Damn as shown ir. this 
month's House^and Garden 

MEISSEN 22 PIECE MONKEY 
BAND 

PARIS C^^TmALABAR 

GLASS STL'DfO PIECES a 
CNGRAVED \ASES 

By um'ii Design*/* from 
Swedecn and rranc r. 

These slocks ere at present 
unique to ihu country we are 
quite areoarvd lo bring these 
Items io tour addreis anywhere 
to toe U.K.. without obngauop 
to buv 

LESLIE AREAS EY 
1£1 London Rd.. Knebworto. 

Tel. Swanage <0458/ 815431 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy quality contract core 

carpet £1.99 Id. <toc. VAT». 
Eight colours. Standard quailiy 
from £1.35 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
584 Fulham Kd . S.W.6. 

Ul-756 7551 

255 New Kings Rd . S.W.6. 
01-731 2588 

182 Upper Richmond Kg. West. 
S.W .14. 01*876 2089 

London's leading Specialists in 
plain unions and Cords. 

HOME SERVICES 

LEAVE IT ALL BEHIND 
YOU 

Cruise Thomson ".u Ita-y. 
. Crete. Israel. Turkey. Rhodes 

“toSTO: Turkish Delight, 
departing bin June for 14 

i nlahUt Q D . 
I Tli jrom Luton or Gara-ch 
I to the S5 Ithaca, one of 

finest cruuo ships In toe 
u-rrauean. Ftoal WijAMd 
prices, range front llfiMWi 
dep'-ndlna on cabin Ii'?r 

Cl'So don't let her leave wlihou? 
sou. See vour travel agent or 
rmo ua on 

01-3SS 06S1 

i THOMSON CRUISES 
! atol imsbc 

Where but RHODES 
does die sun shine 

j 14 hours a day ? 

Thai'S vou can ex¬ 
pect in Jonr ox Jtny- 

in AuguM or Sou.etritXT !<'- 
shiver tflar.n on J~ or 
hours With only tor* » 
nung. ho., ilng. alohl-aeeinq. 
barg-iln-hunlihH nlghlltlc 
to divor: you. , 

SHJI Jrom £5*4 for a wcc> 
hall board Ifs worth seeing a 
travel agent quickly. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
| ATOL 152 EC 

j Prices are subject to avail- I1 abii.iv ana sr- Inclusive of 
fuel ,,no cutT-ncy ca^i 
chang s. 

HELP US 
»0 h**lp you travel of noiu*a. 
SAFELY jn<1 ECONOMICAL! 

GOflFU. -a whs jit mri 
from £193. 

SPETSAE. 2 wks. from El1- ■ 
Worldwide 11 oiei Boot.toga 

FLIGHTS lo dll dnilnatlu'iB 
Travel Agencies to Austin'- 

Eurouu and C-.k 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL 
LTD. 

First Fir.. 51-52 HaymariMi 
London. Ski. 

Open 9 to 6 Man -Fri ana 
Sal. 10 io 2 p.m. 

Phone- 01-859 6958'9.0. 
Airline Agents. 

SELF-CATERING VILLA 
HOLIDAYS 

CALPE. SPAIN . L 199—group of 4 people. J 
wo-ks. 

K299—group ol 6 pt-ugic. - 

WC Adults and at children 
Pnce includes lei flight. ■> 

eluding transfers, w-wkjy mfl; 
service. superb Villa 4IMI- 
menta. sleeps 4-6 

> lighis leave Gjiwicc. !*• 
Hjv* dealn Jun^ b. fc-O, — ■ 
uWe or ohonr for details, an 

ATOL 66*!B. 

ARTHRITIS A Allied Condition*— 
a new and xuccesoful approach ", 
by Dr. William Fox. Available 
from London Medical bookshops, 
leading London stores. W. H. 
Smith. Price £5.30. 

COLLECTION of 35 Ivory figures 
for sale, willing to sell separately. 
Phono 348 0804 after 6.30. 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX Tor sale.— 
Otoxin*bies. 01-930 5*00. 

PRIVATE BUYER 

wishes to purchase good quality 

English shat guns. 13 or JO 

ore. Pairs nr singles. 

Box 2559 M. The Times. 

BIG REDUCTIONS ON AIR 
VILLA HOLIDAYS 

tMSR.i-^p^rcSiidf 

STARV1LLAS 
03 Plctadllly. VLiii 
-rs-t. ■ 01-491 38SR 

ATOL 517B 

TRAVELAIR 
IMTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 

Immediate confirmations to 
EasLWrtl. South Africa. A uf- 
iralla. New Zealand, and ihj 
Far East. Late bookings a so¬ 
ciality. Contact 

FRAVELA IK 
international Low Cos* Travel 

2nd floor. 
40 Great Marlborough Sl 

London, is tv IDA 
Tel 01-437 6Q16/7 oi 

01-439 7505*6 
CAA ATOL 1090 

MONEY SAVERS 

gl.hrs.) gr 
Abingdon 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CORFU VACANCIES 
July, August 

From £3 >a p.p.. 2 weeks tnc. 
night, maid—lo £180 o.p. Inc. 
full-ilmc cook, waierefcl-ing. 
riding, wine, weekly fauai trip. 

Corfu villas urt.. 
168 Walton Si.. London, S.W.3. 

01-581 0851 
<01-589 9481. 24hr. answer 

serrlro. 
Atol 357 8 

MARBELLA.. Scheduled (ItuhM plus 
iroe car plus villa for an tomxl- 
fble i w««k from £76 per person, 
—Gol£ Villa Holiday*. 109/111 
RsHards Lane. London. N tf. 
549 0363. ATOL B72B. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. — Patterns 
hrouahi to your home toe. San¬ 
derson A Sekers. All siyies 
expnrity made and fitted, son 
fUTTUshinga Service* lU'cUinai. 
01-304 0598 < Wallin plan) 01- 
647 6109 and Rulsllp 73127. 

DIAMOND JEWELS, antique^. 01 
modern. Emeralds and sapphires 
also urgently wanted for cash. 
Highest prices paid. Valuations 
made.—Bentleys. 6o New Band 
SI.. W1Y 9DF. 01-629 0651. 

SflBtt 
^CAPORCdKTOKVO.RSVD: 

6EVCHELL|S[iiopMAURmLS. 

turua. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL- 

Open Saturday 
Airline AgcnL 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

LTD. 
185 Kensington High Street. 

London. W.8._ 
Tc«.: 01-937 5070 -4670. 

ABTA—ATOL 404B. 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled depariun- 

NAIROBI. DAH ES SALAAM. 
JOHANxtM. 
FAR EAST. Also ieychHI— 
ijn'is Accra Sa'lstiurv 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD.. 
71 Oxlord Sircvi. 

Lomiao. Wl. 
I i*l.. 437 1337/0949 

lAlrllno Agentsi 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Mis* marid Wchr ror 
low cost fares to Now York. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
telecled destinations of Eurooe 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 

. /Airline Aden 1st 
31-32 HavmarkQi London 
S.W.l. Tof 839 1681 if 
linns). Telex 916167. 

AFRICA. EAST/SOUTH 
SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 
Lowest lares Nairobi. Jo'burg. 
Seychelles. Dar, Rio do Janeiro 
Sao Paulo, Buenos Aires San¬ 
tiago. Accra. I_lain 

Addis. Cairo. Room 
1AT LTD., 

£50 Grand Bldgs. 
Trafalgar Su.. London. W.C.2. 

01 -839 3002,3,a 
ATOL Mill '.M-I.our Service. 

CANARY ISLANDS. &-slur hnlrls. 
sched. Iilohis. avail. Juty.Aua • 
Scot. Oct.. 2 u>i«. Iram €!«■>: 
no surcharges-SkyLravPl. 602 
hi.To. A.B.r.A 

WANTED Villa or flat. South oT 
France, last 2 weeks Awav, Inr 
2 atfulu and 5 children. Tel: 01- 
858 0725. 

FfcJGNTS AND EXPEDITIONS IT 
Europe, Africa, Asia. AustralaBia 
at realistic prices.—Venture 
Centre (AG), 177 Kensington 
Htnh St.. W.8. 01-937 «Sia. 

_ 0073 (Airline Agents). 
ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — Pi* 

w'Mld'B most adventurotn Iona* 
range expeditions through Asia. 

„ Africa & S America. 01-370 6845. 
India overland and beyond oo 

s real expedition. Dens, mbv* 
y-m.—Exodus. 52_ Earls Court 
KCL. W.8. 01-937 6965. 

ORb ut. urjuilHti- 9 June. 2 week 
holidny. Spetsai or Hydra im9 
Phone Oceanways. 839 6055. S3 

_ Haymariicl. S.U.l. ATOL OllB. 
TUSdANY COAST Fishing rillagp. 

due lo c.mcelUiilon. vll'a lor 4. 
Mala. car. very reasnnabis ^oih 
JlHt'-5r(l AUQUXl. 01 •••77 6617 

CORFU, i! weeks £70. Depaning 
June y and 16 from Caiwlck. 
Phone Medina Island Holidays. 
01-856 5892. ATOL 7T8B. 

SOUTHERN SPAIN.—Arct.llcct- 
drsigned cilia. Folly equipped 
with swimming pool In non-Javc- 
lopcd area close to beach and 
mountains. Sleeps 4.5. j baths, 
maid linen supplied. Available 
first 2 weeks July and all Snp- 

"'rti8 bm 
CANCELLATION BARGAIN. Save 

°* PBrL Mal-D° 51** twnBNTt ACTOlOMK. oanfir, 
Ch-ap Prices. RrttfcSti'LtdT679 

W^MTF°-—Antique oak refectory 
Sfcw,K25L3P* * Tit., with/ 
ibS?1 .npicfifng chain. Tal. 

m atol 432B. 
chateau in nttal Franco warned 

to rent for one_ month beiwoon 
ii0^ 1?/Augnat oO. Careful Ftib- 
llsh family iroferancesi. Details 
to Bactm. _ Aidbourne 636 or 
tfllW Bos 2648 M, The Times. 

VILLA for 2 families (4 adnUg.'d 
children i or 2 caravans required 
to Aquitttoie or Landes area of 
France frem Ism weekend In July 
tor fivraeks.—--Write Box 2647 Nf. 
rne jimw. 

FLoRdNM.—1 week Kraft Hold, 
from Etbbpp- ta«JSched. flights, 
naif ooam. surcharges.—ninq 

.faSa"*"1, 01-589 5161. ATOL 

auMMSR cottagb on lovely 
Adriatic Coast, own beach, slrons 
np to 4. ei .50 per day p|p, 

CORFU.' and 

wswfwf.' 23T Wda«- 

ECONOMY FARES WORLD WIDE . 
fully researched for you. Save 
time,_call_Travel Intelligence. 
01-9157 0-185 Air AflU. 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Villa Hall- 
aays on Uie Tuscan coast. Bro 
rhure Bollaglcn Lid.. 286 Fore 

_Bl.. N9. Tel.: 01-803 1331.0081. 
WHY PAY MORE 7 Economy 

ts to most destinations. 01- - 
0786.-5291. Travel ear e 

_ Airline Agents. 
CORFU—cancellation. 14 June £ 

weeks, fantastic villa. Private 
beach, cook.. normally sleeps 8. - 
at £151 p.p 2 weeks Inc (Until. 
Ben offer secures. Corfu Villas. 
LUL. 5BI ,0861. ATOL XV7R. 

MAJORCA. Lovrly house In him.' 
ftfagniflcenf sea views. Sleeps 8. 
Swimming pool. 17, mins Palma. 
Available June-July. Tel: 548 
0276. 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS, 
or nruqoi. Individual holldst-e. 
Tlmr Off Ltd.. 2d Chcaier Uia'c. 
London SWT. 01-059 8070. .Air 
lln* AornlS. t 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
with *:i» Alri.ni*. i iy ihi* c.'.nj. 
dl.m Pacilir k.iv—.via t.incuuter 
I or <iii| .'..*.i ij -,| ii.ir. -ninv.ihlr 

l routing phone 01-D50 5664 now. 
or can 4i All lines. o'J irui.il- 
oar Square. Lon.lon. V*"CC. • l> 
you are riylnp home, u will com¬ 
plete your round tin* world Irto i 

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
Centre May and June fully 
booked. Now bootlnn July. Aug.. 
Sept. Tel. : 01-336 2o6(S. Eouatoi 
Travel I Air Any I. » Charino 
Crnw Rnad WC2. 

MARBELLA.—Denari June B. 9 & 
H°W Monteroa 

IE??!, v A,B0 racaneiea 
uuouqhoul the eummer. Gamma 
Travel. 65 Grosvenor Street. Lon- 

LntnM j? ?-708- ATOL 639B. 
UJVELY VILLA ior 10 an nrivaie 

Mn insular. Greek Island nl 
Spetae. overiookina yacM 
anchorage from Eli/ p.p. inct. 
JMm. John Ewing tan. Palmer .1 
Parter Holidays. Qj-629 14.7 
ATOL lot B * *• 

ll^L.VLLLAtl!) ™E ALGARVE. 
52Sfc_SJ!7I?.,?_,,3vc .4Grood rjierir-,1 
tT?IcrSSy,f!ll J*nd w« can nrf. i 
uNKihl?!1 S.C*»r°n wK!l P°0lJ .fill 
pennahoni smiPI at verv aiir.iriit. 

Troto„ ^4 Inch Srh-d 

w«Ph!S!f I'l-jV-. f.TJ-. 
''?'rar-: Conti nuou.* r • 
nerlencem Atoarje. ATOL t-.: F. 

w ” R AN * AN COAST, r, 

Cooiinued on page 24 
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HOME NEWS, 

Cambridge Senate occupied 
two days before visit of 
Queen Mar 

Exercise in 
toiway 

From Our Correspondent 
Cambridge 

Angry students forced their 
way into Cambridge University 
Senate House yesterday, knock¬ 
ing down senior officials and a 
policeman. 

They occupied the building 
two days before Queen Rlar- 
grethe of Denmark and General 
Gowon, the Nigerian head of 
state, are due to receive 
honorary degrees there. 

Last night they threatened to 
stay until the university agrees 
to discuss a scheme for setring 
up a nursery for children of 
students and staff. They say the 
university has ignored pleas for 
a full-tiine nursery and creche. 

Three hundred students 
marched to the Senate House 
and forced their way in. Dr 
Alan- Clarke, the viceehan- 
ceffor’s assistant, and Mr R. E. 
Macpherson, the registrar, and 
a policeman were knocked over 
is the rash to storm rfre floors. 

Inside the Senate IFonse, 
which bad been prepared for 
the degree ceremony, students 
built a barricade of Furniture 
ro prevent the proctors from 
getting in. „ 

The vice-chancellor's cere¬ 
monial chair was used by a 
stodeat to address a meeting. 
Police officers patrolled outside 
as loaves of bread were thrown 
through open windows to the 
students. Children shouted from 

upstairs windows to the crowd. 
The police -said they would take 
no action without a- court order. 

University servants locked 
away the special gowns pre¬ 
pared for the recipients of the 
honorary degress. 
Bradford protest: About 40 
students occupied ito** board 
room at Bradford University 
yesterday in protest against a 
proposed £70 national increase 
in fees lour Bradford Corre¬ 
spondent writes). 

The general committee ot 
the senate was due to meet in 
the room this afternoon and is 
expected to approve the 
increase, which will be finally 
derided by the university 
council in a few weeks. _ 

Students also occupied an 
office, a lavatory, and the 
university telephone exchange 
for a time. 

The general committee will 

have before it a report recom¬ 
mending the increase. Dr- 
Edward Edwards, the rice-chan¬ 
cellor, said1 it would cost the 
university £300,000 a year not to' 
implement the rise, “ It would 
be impossible for the university 
to make this up by any possible 
economies ”, he said. 

But the university has set up 
a jornr subcommittee of staff? 
and students ro examine tire 
difficulties-of students who have 
to pay t-heir own fees. About 650 
students at Bradford are 
affected, 

Mr Reuben Goldberg, presi¬ 
dent of th'e students' union,- 
said there was a time-limit- for 
the occupation. “ It will not go 
on for weeks”, he said, but 
would not say when it would 
end. 

A university official said that 
today's meeting would be held 
bot he would not say where. 

London hostels centre 

6 VMA‘ 
'« 3 

Experiment uses model racing cars to test the 
control of energy released by mental activity 

Battle to prove who rules brain waves 
^ - . _"_-_ ~A ."9Mj>Kni,niis the afpEre waves th< 

By Our Education 
Correspondent 

The National Union of Stu¬ 
dents has opened a centre 
opposite platform 15 on Victoria 
sration, London, ro help the 
hundreds of thousands -of young 
people who arrive it) Britain 
every year. 

The Victoria Student Centre 

will make reservations for visit¬ 
ing students at London hotels 
or bcrsteLs at about £1.90 anight, 
including a Continental break¬ 
fast. It has a telex link with 
the central reservations com¬ 
puter for student air travel in 
Copenhagen. The Victoria Stu¬ 
dent Centre will be run by NTJS 
Travel in conjunction with 
Grand Metropolitan Hotels. 

New work formula may end 
British Airways strike 
By Raymond Per man 
Labour Staff 

The strike that has stopped 
all British Airways’ European 
and domestic flights out of 
Heathrow airport since Mon¬ 
day is likely to be called off 
today. Services should be back 
to normal by tomorrow morn¬ 
ing. 

The way to end the dispute 
was opened yesterday when 
ISO shop stewards representing 
the airline’s engineering, and 
maintenance workers accepted 
a revised formula to enable 
men to work on different air¬ 
craft types. Tt will be put to a 
meeting of the 740 strikers 
today. If it is accepted, talks 
will- start toororow on extra 
payments for handling the Tri- 
Star airbus, which started die 
trouble. 

Mr Mark Young, chairman 
of the national joint council 
£or civil air transport, said: 
" We are putting a recommend¬ 
ation to the meeting of the 
men to return to work on the 
basis of the new proposals." 
He was optimistic that there 
would be normal working this 
evening- The men would begin 
clearing aircraft that had been 
held up for maintenance 
checks for a resumption of 
normal flying tomorrow. 

The strike started last Wed¬ 
nesday night and British Air¬ 
ways suspended Its European 
and domestic flights on Mon¬ 
day. Since then the loss in 
revenue has been estimated at 
£im a day. After deducting 
savings on fuel, landing and 
other charges, the net loss is 
£350,000 a day. 

Communist to lead steel 
craftsmen in pay talks 
By Our Labour Editor 

. Tbe negotiating leadership of 
British Steel Corporation crafts¬ 
men has passed into the bands 
of the only card-carrying com¬ 
munist member of the engineer¬ 
ing union leadership after the 
election of Mr John Boyd as 
general secretary of the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
Workers. 

Mr Leslie Dixon, a former 
engineering worker in the Shef¬ 
field steel industry, is taking 
over as leader of the National 
Craftsmen’s Coordinating Com¬ 
mittee, which is asking for a 
substantial pay rise- for 35,000 
skilled men iu the stare steel 
industry. Mr Boyd gave up his 
leading position in the steel in¬ 
dustry after being elected to the 
top administrative job in the 
AUEW. 

This further political change 
in the make-up of the trade 
union side in the steel industry 
will put fresh pressure on Sir 
Monty Finniston. the corpora¬ 
tion’s chairman. Sir Monty lias 

privately lifted the embargo on 
pay rises for steel workers that 
be laid down six weeks ago in a 
letter to members of the TUC 
steel industry committee. 

Union leaders of process 
workers fn the steel industry 
will be given today a pay offer 
that falls short of the more 
generous settlements in the pub¬ 
lic sector. It will probably be 
about 21 per cent, which would 
be in line with British Rail’s 
opening proposal. The crafts¬ 
men are expected to open 
serious pay talks tomorrow. 

Pickpockets jailed 
Jailing six Colombian tourists 

yesterday for a year after they 
had admitted charges of theft 
and attempted theft from shop¬ 
pers in Oxford Street, Mr St 
John Harmsworth. the Marl¬ 
borough Street magistrate, said: 
“ I recommend your deporta¬ 
tion with something approach¬ 
ing enthusiasm." 

6 Dealer in 
London 
had stolen 
metals9 
From1 Our Correspondent 
Liverpool 

Two containers of nickel and 
mercury worth £54,000 stolen 
on different davs from Liver¬ 
pool docks reached tire same 
nietal dealer's yard in London 
within 24 hoars, Mr Ifor 
Morris Jones, QC, for the pro¬ 
secution, said at Liverpool' 
Crown Court yesterday. He 
said the containers were taken 
to London with tractors and 
trailers stolen on Merseyside 
and later found abandoned m 
east London. 

Stanley William Wood* aged1 
61, managing director of the 
metal yard, of Manor Road, 
Stratford, London, appeared in- 
the dock with David Martin 
Briscoe, aged 24, a cargo con¬ 
trol clerk, of Croxtedt Close, 
Mufthiili. Geoffrey .-ft-oderick 
Tolrean. aged 40. a dock fore¬ 
man, of Ayrshire Road, Wal¬ 
ton, both Liverpool, aad Wil¬ 
liam Nelson, aged 40, an unem¬ 
ployed salesman, of Warren 
Hey, Bebington, Cheshire. 

Mr Briscoe and Mr Tolman 
were charged with stealing 20 
drums oF nickel valued at 
£23,000 and 212 flasks of mer¬ 
cury, valued at £31,000, and Mr 
Wood was accused of dishon¬ 
estly receiving it. Mr Nelson 
was accused- o fstealing the 
mercury. AH pleaded not 
guilty. 

Three other men have 
pleaded guilty to dishonestly 
handling tbe metal, stolen 
from Seafortb container base net 
September IS and October 2: 

Mr Morris Jones said the 
containers were taken off the 
container base after false in¬ 
formation had been fed into 
the computer controlling cargo 
movements. The drums of 
nickel found their wav during 
the night of September 18 into 
Mr Wood’s metal yard in 
S treat ham. 

With tbe opening of an exhi¬ 
bition ar Ripon, north York¬ 
shire, yesterday, the Depart¬ 
ment. of the Btxrirazaztent em¬ 
barked: on perhaps its biggest 
exercise in “-motorway democ¬ 

racy" 
It: is seeking- the opinions el ■ 

industry,. local. authorities, : 
amenity groups and. individuals 
in West. Yorkshire and North 
Yorkshire on. which route- the 
proposed motorway, link be¬ 
tween-the. M62: and the North¬ 
east should-* follow-. 

By. giving the smallest indi¬ 
vidual who-may find; himself in 
the path'Of; the EWQra road the 
chance to state his- case to 
senior planners and engineers, 
the- department hopes to prove 
that democracy comes before 
bulldozers. The fact-finding 

-exercise will last for two 
months. . . 

Static exhibitions giving, de¬ 
tails of four proposed alterna¬ 
tive routes running north and 
south of Leeds to the A1 are 
to - be staged in Rspfm, Harro¬ 
gate, Leeds and. Bradford. They 
will be- manned, by six Depart¬ 
ment of- the. Environment ex¬ 
perts; supported b.v a mobite- 
exhibition whichi wifi- visit 17 
towns- and villages. 

In addition, 50,000 fwmphkns 
and questionnaires and 2,000 
posters have been printed at a 
cost- of nearly £5,060 far distri¬ 
bution from 50 points. 

The department sand in 
Ripon: “This* is probably the 
biggest exercise we have ever 
staged iu connexion with'a noad- 
buil ding-project. You could call 
it an exercise in democracy. 

“ We are seeking the opiniows 
of groups and' individuals, par¬ 
ticularly farmers. It is net a 
referendum- or a head count/* 

The department hopes, to be 
able to announce its preferred 
route early next year, but the 
road is unlikely to be com¬ 
pleted before the mid-1980s. 

Call for teachers 
to see 
persona! files 

A motion that personal fifes 
on teachers, held by education 
authorities, should' be made 
available for inspection by the 
employee- concerned vriil be 
debated ar the annual- con¬ 
ference of the Scottish School¬ 
masters’ Association in 
Edinburgh on Saturday. 

Mr Ruben Mc€ foment. rhe 
general secretary, said yester¬ 
day that the motion front tire 
Glasgow branch was (afcefy to 
p«*w«. iooM ' pKriu ajyaVmgt 

“ Some delegates regard the 
information placed secretly an 
personal files as a most 
dangerous method of profes¬ 
sional and character assassina¬ 
tion ”, he said. 

&5s-gJSSSa.-'- ’ ; 
Claims that people can can- of thebrain. Over many 

trol their mood or ease ten- dig physiologists - bare n Hcc 
suons bv deliberately altering wed b?w to detect smaaete& 
their brain waive patterns were meal signals andi to_ 
pat to a test last night. ' them into patterns associated 

Tbe demonstration was given 
bv Dr Christopher Macey, an 
industrial psychologist a ad edi¬ 
tor of Psyctiblogg TerdUtn, and 
Mr Graham Hal, the raring 
driver. la practice, the rwo 
experimenters showed how tbe 
electrical signals from the 
brain could be picked up by 
electrodes and used to control 
an electronic switch:- in this 

with certain moods and states 
of excitement; the mast cont 
cion and first to be discovered 
being the alpha' wave. 

■ Neurologists have long used 
those patterns, _to diagnose 
some abnormalities. Bus the 
surprising discovery was made 
more recently that many Peo¬ 
ple could be taught with the 
aid of tetevisiafl screens to an eiecinraic smau. hi «« v* — —- 

case the rhythms of the brain recognize some brainwave pat- 
1_J._ttor-nc an ft CfMirrm Cnem BV con- had' to be harnessed to control 
model racing, cars in a compe¬ 
titor beeween the two men. 

However, what they were 
putting to the test were some 
of rite ideas behind a fashion¬ 
able technique known as bio- 
feedback, which at best can be 
described as fringe medicine. 

. There is nothing quite so 

terns and control mesa by coo- 
scious effort. _ 

All the experiment showed 
last night was that the energy 
released by brain activity can 
be harnessed. Many more im¬ 
portant questions "remain in 
dispute about whether this 
phenomenon can be turned to 
beneficial effect. In the case of 

rhe alp Era waves the rhythms 
produced arc believed to indi¬ 
cate_with strong emanations— 
a pteosant relaxed and dreamy 

of mind: though people 
vary widely in how nxach 
alpha they generate. 

-Although alpha waves are 
tbe most easily observed or tire 
electrical waveforms generated 
by the brain, they are neither 
the most frequently occurring 
nor the largest. An abundance 
of alpha activity represents 
states of rest (not sleep) and 
relaxation. . . 

The converse is true m that 
fartr of Hint rhythm and its 
replacement by faster waves of 
oeber frequencies maicaies 
alertness verging, on anadery- 

The picture of the relation¬ 
ship of brain waves to emotion 
and behaviour is far from com¬ 
plete, but the possibility of un¬ 
ravelling that knowledge as an 
alternative to drug treatment 
for depression and other ment¬ 
al states is attractive. 

£10m office complex 
to have a rural air 
By.Jtibn Young 

Planning Reporter 

A new kind of office complex, 
in sharp contrast to the tower 
developments of the past twenty 
years, is to be buQt at Newport, 
South Wales. 

Tbe scheme, which was given 
outline approval by Gwent 
County Council last Monday, 
foresees several two-storey 
bufldings occupying about nine 
acres of a 52-acre rural site. 
They will provide 764,000 sq ft 
of accommodation for between 
five and six thousand workers. 

The rest pf the site will con¬ 
sist- of about 30 acres of land¬ 
scaped open space, with hills, 
Jokes and trees, 10 acres of car 
parks and’ a central block of 
shops-, restaurants, banks and 
recreational facilities. The total 
cost is estimated at more than 
£10m. . 

The developer, Wingate 
Invessmqnts, says the saving in 
building costs, compared with 

conventional tower blocks, 
coufef be as much as half. That 
would enable “very large 
sums ” to be devoted to ameni¬ 
ties. 

Street overall architectural 
corural, Wingate says, would 
prevent any danger of the 
complex’s becoming u a plan¬ 
ning hotch-potchNegotia¬ 
tions are said to be well 
advanced with a sinade prospec¬ 
tive tenant foe a large part of 
tbe accommodation which will 
betp to damp criticisms that it 
will be a speculative white 
elephant. 

However, it seems certain to 
be attacked aa a wasteful use 
of land and as encouraging 
private rather than public 
transport. Wingate says it will 
be preferable to the “ant-hill” 
travelling and working condi¬ 
tions created by large city- 
centre developments and that, 
since it is close to a motorway 
complex, traffic congestion 
should be slight. 

Death: sentence reprieve 
The death sentence passed at 

tbe Royal Court of Jersey in 
April on Ian Stanley Le Bran, 
aged 35, has been commuted to 
Kfe imprisonment by the Home 
Secretary, the Home Office 
announced yesterday. Mr Le 
Rru» was sentenced to death 
after pleading guflry to murder- 
wig1, bis wif% Chrjstfne^ aged Z4. 

Seottisfcp Mrtfe fafl 
Scotland’s births last year 

were 70,114, the lowest total 
since records began in 1865. 

ArabulanceroeB strike 
Ambulancemen in Coventry 

staged a Eghtning strike yester¬ 
day, leaving scores of hospital 
outpatients stranded without 
transport. The stoppage was to 
press for the restoration of a 
special pay allowance. 

Crane death crash 
Mr Frank'Pardon, aged 61, a 

blacksmith's stoker, of Norham 
Terrace, Jar-row, died when he 
was strode by a falling, crane 
ar a South Shietds shipyard 
yesterday. 

Most local 
homes 
since 1971 
By Christopher Warman 

Local housing authorities and 
new towns m England and 
Wales completed 99,423 dwell¬ 
ings in 1974, the highest num¬ 
ber since 1971, according to 
statistics published today by the 
Department of the Envirou- 
xnent- 

AIso in the public .sector. 
hanging associations completed 
9,440 dwellings, and govern¬ 
ment departments 2,684- The 
total of 111,547 in the. pah he 
sector, added to the private 
sector building of 128,407 gives 
a grand total of 239,954 dwell¬ 
ings completed during the year. 

There were 258,631 starts 
daring the year, made op of 
123,873 in the public sector and 
94.758 in die private sector. 

Nearly 232,000 house renova¬ 
tion grants were approved in 
England and Wales in 1974, of 
winch 77,300 were for local 
authorities and new towns, 
5300 for housing associations 
and 149300 for private owners. 

A total of 5,372 dwellings 
were sold by local authorities, 
of which 566 had been built foe 
sale, la the previous year, 1973, 
41,800 were sold, of which 
nearly 900 bad been built for 
sale. 
Local Bousing Statistics, Eng¬ 
land and Wales: (Stationery 
Office, £1.40X ■.1 - • • 

Fowkpe^t again . 
The first outbreak of fowl 

pest in Norfolk this year, con¬ 
firmed yesterday, .involved more 
than 20,000 broiler chickens at 
South Repps. ... : 

Driver died 
after hoax 
call for 
ambulance 

An ambulance driver am 
iug. an emergency call, v\ 
turned out to be a hoax, 
through red traffic lights 
collided with a car, killing 
driver, it was stated at L 
Crown Court yesterday. 

Eric O'Sullivan, aged 2: 
Bexley Terrace, Leeds, pie 
guilty to causing the deal 
Mr Colin Honsbro, aged . 
slate-, of Spalding To 
Leeds, by dangerous driving 
Boxing Day. Mr O’SuUivaq 
granted an absolute disclj 
and was not disqualified. 

Mr Gerald Coles, for 
prosecution, said the ambu 
was answering a call to a p} 
house in Leeds. Its lights 
flashing and its siren 
sounded. 

After the accident Mr < 
j heart cold the police th; 
{ intended Co stap at the ) 

aAKwg; “ I bit the brake 
nothing happened A 

azniaer found nothing \ 
with the brakes. 

Judge Taylor told Mr 0 
j van: “ It is a sad £act tha 
\ hoax emergency call am 
■ person responsible for m 

that call bears a heavy resi 
hiTify in this ca&e. 

“ You were not to know 
To vou a human life cotxld 
depended on your gening 
as quickly as po&sibie. Tb 
criticism is that - you 
through the traffic lights a 

“Yob have already suf 
considerable punishment \ 
vxra will carry with you fc 
rest of your life- the know 
that voix. whose job it is n 
lives,* have caused a dead 

Devon alarm s 
few jobs for 
school-leavers ; 
By Oar Education 
Correspondent 

An alarming situation 
young people leaving st 
in Devon mis summer, a- 
ing to Mr Jvlys Owen, 
education officer for the c< 

He told a meeting o 
schools subcommittee ret 
that 5,300 boys and girls ’ 
be leaving in July but thai : 
1,032 job vacancies had 
notified to the careers se 

His report, published y 
day, is . the first of many ' 
can be expected to come 
ail parts ot tbe country 
employment prospects 
school-leavers. The subco 
tee bas asked ihe county’s : 
agement officers to repc -V 
argent short-term and Ion ^ 
measures to combat the ‘r ' 
cion. -A:'.' 

Rate angerthreat to council wages’ 
From Trra Jones 
Labour Staff 
Aberdeen 

Free collective wage bargain¬ 
ing, does not exist for BruaM’s 
million manual workers em¬ 
planed by local authorities. Mr 
Charles Donnet, a national 
industrial officer of the General 
and Municipal Workers’ Union, 
said yesterday. He was speaking 
at the annual conference in 
Aberdeen. 

Mr Donnet, whose union next 
week wiB rake a £46m claim for 
increased differentials for the 
workers to tbe Advisory, Con¬ 
ciliation and Arbitration Ser¬ 
vice, said: 
Rates are paW in anger. This anger 

is a particular threat to the local 
govertraieaft worker- when his wages 
are under consideration. The main 
consideration of Use elected coun¬ 
cillor Is not the merits of the 
worker’s case nor whether he is 
fumtenreBfczBy Jene'pofd. The first 
reaction of the councillor is what 
it wm cost on. the rates and 
whether it win. cost Km, votes- at 
the nest election. 

Delegates to the conference 
were told that Japanese whisky 
might threaten Britain’s biggest 
dollar earner and jeopardize 
jobs in Scotland. They heard 
tha* the Japanese were export¬ 
ing whisky. One brand had on 
tbe bottle a picture of Moran: 
Fujiyama “ looking suspiciously 
like Ben Nevis ”. 

Mr Tom Fraser, chairman of 
the union’s Scottish region, said 
Ire was concerned at the 
“dramatic increase in exports 
of bulk male whisky from Scot¬ 
tish distilleries to countries Eke 
Japan for mixing with local 
spiritw. The tread, he said, 
encouraged the creation of new 
distillery capacity' dependent 
on unstable markets. 

Tbe conference unanimously 
supported bis call for tire Gov¬ 
ernment to curb and eventually 
end tbe trade in bulk malt ship¬ 
ments and so encourage the 
export of blended whisky 
bottled in Scotland. 

Social contract backed b 
Post Office engineers 
From Our Correspondent 
Blackpool 

Members of the Post Office 
Engineering Union came out 
strongly in support of the social 
contract yesterday, against the 
wishes of their leaders- At their 
Blackpool conference they also 
OTerwhefaringhr endorsed their 
recent pay settlement giving 
rises of 209 per cent. 

Tbe union’s executive wanted 
the resolution “supporting tbe 
contract and all its implica¬ 
tions ” remitted until new terms 

between the TUC and tb - 
eminent are agreed. j 

Mr _ Kenneth Thoma ..- 
executive member, said it..' ^ 
be an injustice for th* :!_• 
comply with the contrat >' 
risk lagging behind in th 
league table. But Mr < 
Jago, of the Liverpool v 
branch, urged delegates 
a lead to other unions an? 
a responsible line. 

The delegates, repres 
127,000 members, endors- 
pay deal in closed session 
rejected any statutory 
restrictions or wage free; 

Coroner makes 
‘ replica ’ run of 
disaster coach 
From Our Correspondent 

Leeds 

A “ replica ” coach made a 
rerun yesterday to reconstruct 
the final moments of the one 
that crashed in the Yorkshire 
dales with a loss of 32 lives. A 
coroner, police officers, vehicle 
examiners and two independent 
consultant engineers made tbe 
trip to the disaster spot at 
Dibble Bridge, Hebden, near 
Grassiogtoo. 

The vehicle experts, from the 
Department of the Environ¬ 
ment, said later that they bad 
**■ certain ideas ” now of what 
caused the Bank holiday Tues¬ 
day tragedy. Mr James Turn- 
bull, North Yorkshire Craven 
coroner, had sougbt first-band 
experience of the route. 

On die l-irt-6 hill leading to 
tbe bridge, gearing, braking and 
steering tests were made. 

Mr Turnbull, who opened and 
adfouTned tbe inquesr at Skip- 
ton on Monday, said afterwards : 
» rt was a most useful exercise, 
providing me with an Idea of 
how the coach that crashed 
might have handled-1 expect lo 

be able to resume i-ie request 
now at an earlier date. 

One of the 14 women sur¬ 
vivors of the crash, aged / 8, was 
ctill critically ill yesteraav. The 
others are in a satisfactory 
conditio a. 

elief for victims 
hay fever 

hree million hay fever 
erers can expect a relatively 
1 season this year, the 
bma Research Council .vrid 
:erday. It*'Announced that 
en counts would start next 
□day. 
ecause temperatures were 
er than average in April and 
p, pollen production is later 
3 usual. 

NE Lancashire shows signs of recovery 
From John Chartres 
Preston 

There are signs that the 
socially and economically 
depressed area of north-east 
Lancashire, which has been 
losing jobs and population since 
the 1960s, is at last beginning 
to recover, according to county 
council offirials- 

Surve.v reports for a struc¬ 
tural plan, which is due for 
completion next year, were 
published yesterday. They point 
out that 23,000 jobs were lost 
between 1966 and 1971; that 
nearly a third of the population 
had to share a basic amenity 
such as a bath or hot water tap 
at the time of the 1971 census ; 
that one primary school in 20 
is still without hot water or 

inside lavatories; and that 
three thousand acres of land is 
classified as derelict. 

But the report on jobs says 
that between 1966 and 1971 rne 
population rose by 10,000, and 
the proportion of*children and 
young people grew markedly. 

Tbe bousing report says thar 
progress has been made in rhe 
past four years, though there is 
still a great need for new homes. 
Between 1964 and 1973 about 
14,000 bouses were demolished, 
and seven thousand more 
are scheduled for demolition. 

The report on environmental 
quality says the clearance of 
derelict sites has begun, though 
it may take 20 years to com¬ 
plete unless the programme is 
speeded. It adds: 
That is not to mention die small 

sites on street corners, in back 
lanes and decaying industrial pre¬ 
mises. More than half the rivers 
in the area arc polluted, and the 
Calder and Darwen are among the 
worst in tbe country. Extensive 
sewage vcocfcs are soon to be built, 
but it will be a long time before 
even most rivers can be used for 
water supply, fishing and other 
forms of recreation. 

In Preston yesterday. Coun¬ 
cillor Traviss Carter, chairman 
of the county planning and 
industrial development commit¬ 
tee, and Mr Jeffrey Rowboeham* 
tbe county planning officer, 
emphasized the importance for 
tbe area's development of tire 
proposed Calder Valley motor¬ 
way, which would link it with 
the M6 and M61 system. 

A decision on rbe Bne of tbe 
road is awaited. 

U S expert criticizes UK 
defence budgeting method 
By Hertry Stauhope 
Defence Correspondent 

Detailed criticism of Bri¬ 
tain's defence budgeting sys¬ 
tem has been made by an 
American expert, Mr Richard 
Burt, a research associate at 
the International Institute for 
Strategic Studies, who says 
that in holding down spending 
little weight is given to mili¬ 
tary and political arguments. 

Increasingly difficult choices 
likely to confront defence Elan net's throughout the .1970s 

e between cutting Britain's 
defence capabidMes still more 
and finding tta“of doing the 
same jobs more cheaply, he 
says in an Adelphi Paper pub- 
tiriied by the institute. 

The decisions should be 
taken only after full and open 
debate, to a great extent ruled 
oat by present budgeting prac¬ 
tices. It would mean either 
reducing the Treasury's role or 
stimulating greater awareness 
of defence issues in the 
Cabinet. , 

Mr Bait points to the pau¬ 
city of defence intellectuals ” 
in academic life, and the dis- 
dasn of academics for soveru- 

ment service. The combination 
prevents Defence Secret-rHts 
from bringing in their own 
teams of advisers, as happens 
in tbe United States. 

The system caused dispu:cs 
between tbe “ whizz-kids" end 
Lhe defence bureaucracy in 
Washington when Mr Robert 
McNamara was Defence Secre¬ 
tary. But fn Britain “ the lack 
of bureaucratic friction in the 
present budgeting routine sug¬ 
gests that important issues are 
being glossed over”. The 
obvious forum for raising the 
level of defence-■ debate in 
Britain is Parliament, for 
example, during defence 
deba tes. 

But. he adds: “The vast 
majority of members lack the 
interest and resources to sub¬ 
mit tbe budget to any real 
scrutiny. Thus it Is estimated- 
tiiat 4 to 5 per cent of Com¬ 
mons time is devoted to 
defence matters.” 

A more practical solution 
would be to strengthen the 
Defence and External Affairs 
Subcommittee of the House of 
Commons Expenditure Com¬ 
mittee. 

Way opened for 
debate on 
‘ deal with IRA ’ 
From Christopher. Walker 

Belfast 
Sir Robert Lowry, chairman 

of the newly elected constitu¬ 
tional Convention in Northern 
Ireland, yesterday opened the 
way for an important debate in 
the near future on the con¬ 
troversial issoe of Brrtara’s 
alleged secret deal with the 
Provisional IRA- 

Ruling a motion for an 
immediate debate on the 
allegations made by tbe Rev 
William Ariow as out of order. 
Sir Robert added that tbe 
motion could be drafted Jit 
another form, which would 
make the debate possible. 

Acknowledging the strength 
of feeling caused by the conten¬ 
tion that a secret pledge on 
troop withdraw*! had been 
given to the Provisionals mt 
February, Sir Robert said a 
motion coukl srilf be tabled 
enabling the convention * to 
take note of the potential 
effects of Mr Arrow’s state¬ 
ments on it and perhaps to 
affirm its determination not to 
be deflected from iu.tasfc*. - - 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 

Sun sea*: 
9.11 pm 

Moon sets 1 
3.33 pm 

rises: 
4.47 am 
aftrew rises : 
1.56 am 

New moon : Jane 9. 
Ligating up : 9.41 pm to 4.17 am. 
EHgtr water: London Bridge, 10.16 
am, txOm (19.8ft); 1036 pm, 5-9m 
(19.2ft). Avonmonth, 3.1 am 
10.Urn tSLSfth 3.37 pm, IQ.lor 
133.0ft). Dover, 7.40 am, 5.2m 
(17.2ft); S.3 pm. 5.4m (17.6«t). 
Rail, 2.20 am, 5.6m (IS^ft); 2J24 
pm, 5-Sra (19.0ft I. Liverpool, 
7-38 am, 7.4m (24.4ft); 8.19 pin, 
7-3m (24.1ft). 

A depression wifi move NE from 
mid-Atlantic towards NW Scotland 
and associated troughs of low 
pressure wifi cross most areas of 
England, Wales and Ireland from 

Area forecasts s 
London, SE, NW, central N 

England, E Midlands, Lake Dis¬ 
trict : Bright periods, soon becom¬ 
ing cloudy, rain at times; wind 
becoming SW, moderate; me 
temp 16*C (GIT). 

East Ang£av E, NE England, London: Temp: max, 7 am co 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY ; c, cloud ; d. drmzle: 
f, fair ; r, rain ; s^son. . 

c *• c r 
1 ui vp 
I IP Mi 

Borders: Mostly dry, bright or 
sunny periods, perhaps ram late ; 
wind becoming S or SW, moder¬ 
ate ; max temp 17"C (63°FJ. 

Central S England, W. Midlands, 
Channel Islands, ff Wales, Isle of 
Man, SW Scotland, Glasgow, 
Argyll : Dry, note soon spreading 
from SW ; wind S to SW. moder¬ 
ate, locally fresh ; max. temp 16° C 

SW En glands. S Wales, N Ire¬ 
land : Cloudy, rain ar Oases; 
wind SW, moderate or fresh ; msre 
temp 16*C (61*PT. 

Edinburgh, Dundee, Aberdeen, 
central Highlands, Moray Firth. 
NE, NW seetteod: Mostly drv, 
bright or sunny periods-; wind 
light, variable* Uter becoming SE* 
moderate ; max temp IJ‘C (52'F). 

Orkney. ' Shetland: Bright or 
sunny periods, isolated showers at 
first; wind N, light or moderate, 
latex- becoming variable; max 
temp S'C (46*F1. 

Outlook for tomorrow and Fri¬ 
day ; Rain in many places at first, * 
becoming brighter with showers 
and sonny intervals, temp 
normal. 

7 pmT 15°C (59* F>; min, 7 pm 
to 7 an, 6‘C (43'FJ. Hmnfdtty, 
7 pm, 41 per cent. Rain, 24 hr 
to 7 pm, nil. Son, 24 hr to 7 pm, 
11.4 hr. Bar, mean sea leveL 
t pm, 1013.7 nxBHburs, rising. 
1,000 miBfhars *=29.53 to. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, June 3 _ „ Mas 

Sun R4in |cron 

E COAST ta *C 
srarScruob 1-* -0*5 It S3 Ujin 
jhrwunocoo 3.1 lO so Shwr am 
Guiiastoii o.3 .40 a ie Ram 

Ctaudv StxiBBte 5.3 -lfi 12 44 

Sonnavn 
Bourn cm Ui 
Eamiiih 
Torquay 

W COAST 

Morccombe 
Blackpool 14.4 

Vu% 

-02 15 59 
.W 16 51 

SUniw 
4J6 1^ gl Sunny 
— }g gl Sunny 
— 15 Sunny 
r~ lo 61 Sunny 
.01 15 50 sunny 
—- 1® 69 Sunny 
— 15 59 Sunny 

J2 55 In2s 
— lo aa Sonny 
— IS K sunny 
— IS 54 Snnny 

Yesterday 
Loudon : Temp : 

Ah’*'* * B3 4a Couenhun r M SO iJKflun 
Am«lcnlni r _V 4fl Duitn [ IS. 54 LoeuC&u 

a 7f. Edlbburnh r V J8 Loadge 

Nirosle g So 

f ia« 
•l *57 

0«tfO 
Puri) 
Rpvktevik I ~6 .43 
Home s tSJ *70 
RoniiJawy * |i 5e 
Stockholm l id 
Tel Aviv a B6 W 
\nnim t 13 6J 
Vienna r *T Gg 

- r 14 S7 
vane*. ..rut so 

Overseas selling prices 

v.w’ 
I Laly .' Lira. 4oo; tuturawnni, Lf. ia-' 

PdMJjbwtdallpacapi Sniacbn Jaunry l.tMcmh— 

n4l B Sen Voft. XV. &abualpcian-tasiso .c—fa 
b* .llr Ftctgfe or 53TV lij- iTirvva Ur Vo3, 20f l>« 
«wl So-ocx. Nrn Tort. ,VY, 10017. Tort. 
Ti*T>fa«w. SfiS 32ML 
laUmf ad Air Hdhioa Suhtatpooc ntosm rrqo«4. 

Call for bettei 
police driving 

Sir Derrick Capper, tb« 
Midlands police chief, 
yesterday for higher sta 
of police driving in an a 
to reduce accident dai. 
the force’s insurance cor 

A report to be discus set 
by the West Midlands 
committee shows tha; 
force’s insurance com pan 
out more than £80,0 
accident claims last year 
premiums for vehicles am 
to only £69,000. 

Hotel girl murderer 
Helen Bleach, aged . 

hotel chambermaid, was 
strangled in her bedro 
Banbury, Oxfordshire, 
day. The police fear f. 
safety of her roam-mate, ' 
Millett, aged 21, who has 
peared. 

Correction 
. jrt yesterday erro 

staled that an article on th 
Page of the Sunday Mirr 
been criticized by coun 
potentially prejudicial to 
at the Central Criminal 
Counters reference was 1 
bp an article In tbe 
People. 

\ 

Sadat Seeks Succoi 

Spain: Portugal's 
Uneasy Neighbou 

’N.A.T.O. after Brus: 
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